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ATMAIM
Twenty Thousand Unionists

Greet 'Sir Edward Garson

at One of Most Remarkable

Demonstrations of Campaign

GOVERNMENT SENDING
TOSELFAST

1founi$itizens' Volunteers En-

|-iwif to Maintain Order-

Streets Are Gaily Decorated
;

; With Union Jacks

"GRAFT AND CRIME"

Chicago'! Polio* Department Facea Xn- i

veatlgation for L»ttni| Bank
B-snbara Escape

CHICAGO. 111. Sept. 26. -Chicago's

police department Is facing threats of

the greatest upheaval In Its history br

the result of the scandal growing out

of the recent escape of two Canadian

bafclt
1 WWrorffBi" Lieut. Burns in a

Wabash aVemie.saloon.

Th« xn*A»» of cOntjraulcted statements

made by police officials »B4 witnesses

who war* present when the alleged

bank, robbers beat Lieut. Burns Into

unconsciousness and fled, has aroused

the aldermen. '

It waa reported tpdsy that at the

next meeting of the city councilla reap.

lution will be Introduced providing for

the appointment - of a special commis-

sion to make far-reaching inquiry Into

the police deptrament.
,

• Mayor Harrison. It is said, will be

asked to learn whether there Is any

truth in the report that the alleged

bank robbers were offered protection

from arrest In Chicago on condition

that they paid $25,000 to each of the

four high police officials-

Wz

They Want an Increase in the

Preference to Britain, So as

to Strengthen the. Ties of

Empire

WESTERNERS CALL FOR
AID OF MANUFACTURERS

FREETRADERS
VERY SCARCE IN B.C.

l.i'NPoN, Sept 25.—Mr. Tur-

ner, A.gent>(3e&eral "or British

Columbia, writes to the Westmin-
ster Gazette, denying previous

correspondents' assertions that

tern men are free traders.

Turner, "to1&m0mi^#mV
free traders in British Columbia.
Woi kinsmen ,are practically all

Protectionists. I know 1 1. is well

from many elections I have run

In ther*/'

:„> .m^AST. Sept 26.—Regiments of
' y
Ht|i)lM4f,' ll#it Infantry and Scot-

Lj

,

,,'
:

,'|p<rt«a» borderers wUl be dra fted into

Belfast tomorrow morning,, In antici-

pation of trouble; < the Jfcbyal Irish

Rifles',, already atatlbned liar*, are

quartered at barracks in readiness for

emergencies. More than a thousand
members of the Young Citizen Volun-
teers of Ireland were enrolled tonight,

a new organization to assist when
called upon by the civil authorities in

the maintenance of order.
,

The demonstration at Fortadown
today was one of the most remarkable

of the campaign owing to the display

of Orangemen and Unionists, number-
ing 20,000, who assembled to greet Sir

Edward Carson and other Unionist

leaders. Sir Edward declared that

they were performing the obsequies of

home rule. Mr. Frederick E. Smith,

y\. p. for Liverpool, expressed the

opinion that the battle was already

won. He added:
"The government, even if it has the

wickedness, wholly lacks the nerve, to

order the British army to use .coercion

in Ulster."

The streets of Belfast are being sally

decorated for Saturday. There has

been an enormous sale of Union Jacks.

Buffer Natality

MOOSE JAW, Bask., Sept. 25—Fred

Coleman, a G. P. R. coach cleaner,

stepped out of the way of a traln_ this

afternoon only to be knocked down by"

another. The buffer x>f the engine

broke his back. He lived two hours and

received a visit from his wife before

he died in the city hospital. He was

about, 45 years of 'age and leaves a
family.

'

They Suggest That Tariff on

Imports From Home Land

Should Be One-Half Maxi-

mum Duties

PREPAREDNESS FOR WAR

Turtner Increases Necessary in Both

Ariny and Wavy, Says I«ord

5&a&v£ Roberts •

LONDON. Sept. •J5.^-Fleld Marshal

Lord Roberts speaking' at Xorwich^yes-

terday, uttered a solemn warning to

England with regard to her prepared-

ness for war. .

tted that the navy must be

-her Increased and that the army

must be sufficient in numbers, as well

efficiency. The navy should be freed

of the necessity of being tied to Brit-

ish shores.

Lord Roberts argued .further that

compulsory training furnishes the only

chance for the British to hold their

own against the highly-trained forces

of foreigners. Therefore, he contended,

that the only workable system should

to treat the rich and poor alike In

the matter of this training.
\

The recent nnv.il manoeuvres, .
con-

cluded Lord Ro trly show the

possibility roi p< transports to

elude the defending fleet and land
jjj

cc iderable, force on English soil.

Revolvers, Chairs and Knives

as Weapons in Riotous Qut-

break at French Meeting

Addressed by Anti-Militarist

'

AB. Sept. ' 25.—Revolutionary

syndicalists and m< .rate Social-

ists engaged, in free fight tonight in the

Salle "Wagram. where a public meeting

had been called by Gustav Herve, the

anti-military agitator, "on the occasion

of the departure of the conscripts to

Join the army. Many shots Were fired

and chairs were used as weapons. NO
one was killed, but several were re-

moved to the hospital, suffering from
revolver and knife wounds.

It was Herve's first appearance in

public, since his release from prjson last

July. Herve Is the editor of The Guerre
Soclale. and was sentenced to a term
,'of^ four years' Imprisonment in 1'JIO,

but was pardoned.- When he took the

platforhi and- failed to advise the con-

scripts to desert, the radical mill tar-

Continued on 1'ojre 4, Co!. ,S.

WINNIPEG. Man.. Sept 25.—It is

expected that there will be a most in-

teresting—dlscusiilnB. Jit- the, annual

convention of the Canadian Manufafc-

turers' Association In Ottawa tomor-

row morning on the subject of re-

ducing the tariff on British imports.

The discussion will be precipitated by
the following night lettergram which
the Grain Growers sent to President
Curry tonight, and which will reach
him tomorrow:
"The Western Grain Growers are

anxious to know if the Manufacturers'
Association will join hands with them
in an effort to bind Canada closer to

the Motherland by urging the govern-
ment to reduce the tariff on British

Imports to one-half "that now charged
on American imports, with a view to

complete free trade with the Mother-
land In" ten years. The Grain Growers
feel that this Would be a tangible form
of showing their patriotism and would
develop " a much greater trade with

the Motherland, and thus strengthen

the ties and show the world that Can-
ada's loyalty to the Motherland Is deep

and abiding, and not merely words.

"It would also show the "world that

Canada stands behind the Motherland
. traditions •

i

Saxon race ami keep the t'nh

in the proud position it has 1

a thousand years. 'Such an

would also be undoubted pro

Canada has no desire for

union With the United Stataflgj

you Mndly bring the matter before

your annual convention In session in

Ottawa, arid ascertain If the manufac-
turers present are willing to join

hands with the Grain Growers In this

great imperial scheme?"

LORD KITCHENER

ALBERTA ELECTIONS
Bellowing SedlstmmttOB, Contest Will

Be Held in November

EDMONTON, Sept. V26.—The Alberta

general elections will be held between

November 15 and 25. At a session of

the legislature in October a redistribu-

tion id.*/ "till he passed and twelve

seats added. Edmonton and Calgary

ench will have three members.

Rebels Beaten Back

eral Hours of

ing—Attempt trj Loot City Is

Frustrated

ARMY STILL MENACE
TO NEW REPUBLIC

Pensions for Buneral Oxen
TOKlO, Bent. *5.—Pensions have been

provided -ftrpni thi Mikado1

* purse for

the wen Whisa ares? • the sarui -est at-

the t»te MlkaOcfs *up*r*l. With a

special attendant each, the oxen will

spend the remainder of their lives in

luxury in the imperial pastures. The
old custom of giving them the junior

grade of court rank was disregarded. '

iiiiijkTITto

"

THE SITl AT10N

Loan to Pay Off Imperial Sol-

diers—Trade Greatly Ham-

pered and Thousands Die of

Starvation

'

OBJECT TO D0UKH0B0RS

Citizens of Grand rorka Make Their

Sentiments Flain in a Written

Statement

pjrj iporks, b. c., s#pi *5. -
The Doukhbbor commission held a sil-

ting here Tuesday, when it was made
quite plain to the commissioner! .Vr,

William Blakemore, that tha people of

this city and district do not like these

i^pBp^iPI^":'A citizens' committ.e
prevented » statement to the com-
missioner, Which was : slgne.l by
Messrs. Fred Clark, G. M. Frlpp, Don-
ald McCaiiutn, Forbes M. Kerby, W: A-
Coopcr, F,. Miller andi'Tt .A. .;ta$rfe':

In this it was aet forth that the

Doukhobor* have acquired some of t

best lands in the district on w
pioneer work has been done; that if

they continue to come in at the rats

they have been doing, they will crowd
out the original settlers; that they do
not recognize the authority of any
government and will not obey the laws
of the province or the dominion; that

their example as citizens Is not de-

slra'ble, and that they keep ont set-

tlers who would be. satlsfaetdry ; that

this is depreciating land values,' and
that the morals of the Qoulthobor* are
not Hiif»h »« to make them acceptable

' %
TT\1i

mm ms
'Dread" of Japanese Influence

in the Pacific — Premier

llpher's Views of Situation

Outlined

PEKING, Sept 25—The troops en-

camped outside the gates of Wu Chang,

capital of the province of Hu Pe, mu-

AtffeALIA WILLING

,
#|EAR TAXATION

—

settlers in any case.

Injured by Cave-in

FERN1E, B.C., Sept. 25.—M.' Scarjp

—"»*•«*>raH»T-« -

Canada's Nckel Supply and Its

Absolute Necessity in the

Manufacture of Steel Armor
'

Plate

id for

action
f that
.litical

Would

Receives Warning He May
Wlilla En Route to B

EMPIRE PARTNERSHIP

Xiord Iallngrton on Dom.thion Represen-

tation in an Imperial Council

WELLINGTON, N.Z., Sept. 26.—Dur-
ing a conference between the navy
league and the New Zealand governor,

i ord Islington, the latter stated that

he hoped that in the near futui

Zealand would assume full statutory

partnership and her share of the re-

sponsibilities' as well an the privileges

,.; thi British • mpire.

Lord Islington hoped thai the time

was not. far distant when an adequate

repi ion of the people of the vari-

ous dominion* of the empire would sit

in the imperial council.

Following the governor's speech, Mr.

Allen, mlni'- ; declared

that although todaj Britain was the

pi\ot of the empire; none could say

where that pivoi l be in Bfty or

one hundred years.

Hon, George E, Foster Leaves

Ottawa for London In a Few

/Days as Canada's Repre-

sentative

Shot

LONDON, Sept. 25.—Berore leaving

London for Tartar today on his way to

pt. Lord Kitchener received warn-

ing that he might be shot en route.

Consequently extraordinary precautions

irs taken for his safety by the Scot-

land Yard police authorities.

Government Press Bureau

ROME, Sept. 25.—The Italian govern-

ment has Ju»t .
established a press

bureau. All the foreign papers, will be

1 and whenever an editorial says

any thine v of Italy the

bureau will try to show him he Is mis-

taken.

been

acov*r«d tha <

. iropean naval prob-

| lema" states a leading article in Con-

servatism, the bulletin of ,
the commis-

sion of conservation of the Dominion

government. .- .'ffaSi

•When Schneider. In 188S, Introduced

the use of nickel in the mniiufa.-ture of

steel armor plate he JUlle realized that

he was placing in Canada's hands a

great means for maintaining the peace

of ""the world. Battleships without

nickel irmor would be utterly

ss before modern guns. If nlck?l

no longer obtainable armor con-.

struction would' go' back a quarter of a

century.

"Canada today produrres about 90 per

cent of the world's supply of nickel.

Practically all of the remainder comes
from New Caledonia, an island In the

southwestern Pacific, controlled by

France. ''^^S
"in 1310 "the value of nickel ore and

matte exported from Canada to the

United States was approximately

$2,450,000, as the only refineries in Am-
erica are in the United' States, where
nearly six-sevenths of the. Canadian
nickel was refined. The refining pro-

cess raised the value of this Canadian
ore to nearly twelve million dollars. The
major portron of tills refined nickel Is

Continued on Page 4, Col. 0.

"TlglearTsgt night -and attacked -*h»-^**y»-{- o
^ °

^_
The troops* Numbered several hundred

and were composed for the most part

of cavalry. ..

A strong force of General Li Yuen

Kent's ' regiment *ngaged tha rebels,

and a*let ffeyaraf hours of fierce fiffht-

ing, dispersed them. The casualty list

Is not known. Two offtcew -wars e*e-

cut^d fbr falliftg to divulge their

knbwiedgment of the mbvement.
it is ps^ad;the attacking " patty

only intended to loot the city.' hut most

Of
1

the towns in the interior have no

defenders from such outbreaks in which
both the Republican and former Im-

Ige, The Republican
"id-bar':

tne classes from which the soldiers are

recruited.

The object of the Chinese loan is

ostensibly for the purpose of paying off

and discharging this menacing army
which is very large, accbrd^ig to the

lists submitted by the generals. The
national assembly recently marie an
investigation and discovered that the

like the soldiers, were not Tree

from the methods prevalent under the

Manchus. but the government argues
that neaper to pay the demands
of the military leadersvthan to fight.

Pleased Witb 8ucc«ss

..- The Chinese appear to be well pleased

with the success of the new^oan nego-
tiations, the newspapers having stirred

up an agitation against the foreign con-

trol as proposed by the six ' power
group. It is believed.-, that President

Yuan Shi Kai prefers a 'comparatively

small loan because his persomi] author-

ity Is not yet sufficient to control,

whilo a government organization for

handling the money does not exist since

the late government bank closed its

"ddors. The depositors of this b'tnk are

Continued on Psg« 4, Col. 3. :

Sugg#ff0i* tl AdvanGedWIIold
• Biertftal Personal Consulta-

tions With British Naval and. :«
' Military AutWtlfc v

,
::

:
:

. LOWDON, «*pi M.-^ special

patch to The Dally Mat! sa^tSftit'.

mier ~wimto:,W»*lil'*tf"

v m

the oldest mlnrrs in mi4i$tm^\tWffl^X :W^-MWW,Mj&
>dly injured by 'a cavs-ia1l"%; Mt|^*^ito|^^«aaWBfntswas ba^ly

B mine. Coal Creek, today. He is lying

in the hospital here wittf;one l§g broken

near the thjgh joint and With internal

injuries, which make his condition criti-

cs!. *
.

-''-"

Inspector Cunningham Puts the

Blame on High Freight Rates

". and Faulty System of Trans-

portation

SCOPE OF COMMISSION
ENSURES ITS SUCCESS

BTicaraguan Rebellion

g \ x JUAN DEL si'ii. Bept.

Granada. Which OSS been in the hands

of the Nirarn'. "Is has surren-

dered to the govei nmi tit, I Ism
Mens, 1 1 1

< insurgent leader, hss been

tnken prisoner.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

i Demonstration sit Portadown N« Rscl-
proi i t v r.T < ;: »in M< o, Ti oopa M
,ii \v u ' 'me w Zealand'! i »e

Plana.
i i le n <• iv ».

j §eooru) ii«\ ai iii.- exhibition.

4 - Bdltorlal.
i> ' lenera i Wew

«

«—NfWJ o( thi

; sin- ol I by ' i'

G I n \\ "iin mm Rea loi.

Sport.
in s,M-i.ini Day bi ih.- Rixblbttton,
ii second Da: Exhibition
I i - Ft-nl Ksoni" \il\ Ic

) :i Her. I Bit He AiIwk
I I asking V Ictoria tha Cttj »1 I lights

li— Mai In '.

is Canadian Trade Mfsaton to Bluropa«
17

—

Itatri, I'.iv \.|vi

m -children'* Pari In Welcome* to Royalty.
i»--He. 1.11(1 Day hi tha Exhibition,
:o -Claaalflad Ad\ in.

II—Claaalflad A(l> t*.

t»—Ciatalflea Advi».
:i sfcrh Market* *n.i Financial Nswa
»i—BPaiiCei » Ad»t.

OTTAWA, Bept 25.—Hon. QeOTge
E. Foster will leave Ottawa about the'

end nf the month to attend the coining

loll nf the Dominion's royal com-
mission in r.un'lon. The commission
will resunii public sittings on

iber !). Great Importance is at-

tached hprp tb thn wbti "i this body,

the rcundatlon of which is being laid

with much care. The range of sub-

jects committed to the nwai commls-
;i is considerable, and conaprlses

two ms in 'li\ Islnns:

i. a general Investigation of trade

conditions, Tins will embrace a sur-

vey of natural rew s " f the saJf-

governing dominions, an examination
.if their facilities of production, manu-
facture and distribution of articles of

i ommerce; a stud) r>f the require-

ments of the United Kingdom and the

dominion* in the matter of f' 11 "! and
raw materials, th. > of supply,

and ,-m egamlnaflon of the tradp of

jeveraj imrts of the empire alike

With each other and with the r^st of

the world,

j. a Renerai investigation of the

mlgi itlon from the i iiitted Kingdom
to the oveyrseas domtniona This will

Include an examination Into the var-

ious systems and agencies now em-
ployed iti providing for, selecting,

directing and sustaining the current

..i emigration from Oreai Kritain, an
examination of agencies engaged In

receiving, illrwtlnK and settling the

immigrants as they reach the country

of their adoption, an Inquiry as to the

possibility of Improving; the methods

of selection, training on faring or in-

stitutions by frlendl., tare and guajj;

a m:e.

r

Eight Vacancies in the Upper

House Have to Be Filled—

Four Dead Members Were
Liberals

ENLARGEMENT OF P0DY
IS EARLY POSSIBILITY

VASCOUVER, B. C. !3ept 25.—"I
agree that the fruit growers of the

province are not being given a square
deal. There is something radically
wrung with the transportation and dis-

tribution of province-grown fruit.

While the importation of fruit from
foreign countries is yearly on the in-

crease, --the reverse is the case in Bri-

tish Columbia, and/to make the situa-

tion still worse, a great quantity of

fruit in the Okanagan district was
left- rotting on the ground this year

owing to the high freight rates and
trouble in distribution in this city."

The above observations were made
by Mr. 'Thomas. Cunningham, provin-

cial inspector of fruit pests, today. He
continued:
"The foreign' fruit grower seems to

have got control of 'the Vancouver
market, which is the best cash mar-
ket on the Pacific coast. There was
more fruit shipped in this year than
last and more last than the year be-

fore, which shows that the consump-
tion of foreign fruit is on the Increase.

Unfortunately, the "same cannot lie

said of the home-grown article.

"The explanation Is not In the In-

feriority Of our own fruit, because In

. \hibltlon tests, either in the rnii-l

States or in the Mi nintry, Bri-

tish Columbia fruit generally carries

off the bulk of the prizes. So, the

lit lies in the high freight rates

and the faulty system of distribution.

The driest ion is one that should he

into. The local fruit jrrower.

glvi conditions, can hold his

n with any competitor, but he Is not

given a fair chance by any means.'
-

MORAL REFORM

Raca Track Gambling and En.g-en.ios to

Be Discussed by Methodlats

emSTsTSncy contribution to the Imperial

'W'1t/»''lH>Wr rn '
inrii miirh attention in

Australia. Australians are realizing

that they must no longer lean upon

Great Britain but must stand on an

equal footing with the mother country

and the other Dominions in the defence

of the empire.

Phere is a great "dread," the corres-

pondent* says, of the Japanese influenca

in the Pacific! Though little is said on

the subject there Is a genuine and

Btrong feeling that Australia should he

ready to play her part with New Zea-

land and the United States in policing

the Pacific. The. Australians are will-

ing to bear taxation for these purposes.

Premier Fisher of Australia, inter-

viewed on the subject, said in lits

opinion undoubtedly was in favor

of consolidating on the question of nat-

ural defence for which a common Im-

perial scheme Is essential. Australia

must be left to develop her own de-

fence unit.

"I cannot see the advantage of tho

existence of an imperial defence coun-

ci) of Dominion representatives who
would, sooner or later, get out of touch

with the peoples they represented and

become only the dead channels through

Which the policy of the governments

would be imperfectly formed.

"I believe the better plan would he to

hold biennial personal consultation*

with the British military and naval

authorities in the same manner as was
clorfe last year, that would keep life

in the common scheme of Imperial de-

fence.

"New Zealand's interests are hound,

up with Australia, and T believe it Is

now recognized by the best thinkers

that New Zealand will eventually join

in one Australian unit for defence. T

tlynk it marvelous that her cadet

scheme for military training of h"r

boys lias been established with so littl >

friction. The people now regard it as a

national necessity and on individual

responsibility which each must
shoulder."

COLONEL SAM HUGHES

Canadian Minister Is Having an Ex-
ceptionally Biiay Time In London

fcv***f

THE HON. SIR LOMER GOUIN
The Prime Minister of Quebec, Who Will Be a Visitor In Vic

Today. He Whb Knighted in Honor of the Quebec Tercentenary.

torla

1908.

> ITT \v\ v, Ont, Bept. 25.—The
death ot Sir ' ! Cartwrlght
makes the > \k< ancy In Ithe Sen
ate Four of th^se seats were held I..'

Conservatives, namely, Senator
dongid, of s s. n i". •.!. . i

Ot Tnirn: B< >- Lto) M Iflei if '

;uni Senator Sullivan, o) Pjtngston.
The four Liberal seal

by Sir RlchttTd partwi
|
iht,

rtoss, of Hall I i ol

Dlgby, ami r Wi'son. ol SI

Thomas.
There are new In the Sen

nine men \< h Lib-

eral Kn\ erir. i ml t
- mi ,-i ppoinl -

d b\ i ronser\ ai g \ ernmt nl B;

the fining of the felghi exlsttl an-

cles the K"\ ernn enl wl

sentatlon nf twenl -«ig t. ami will re-

duce the Liber nn '• In. the Up
per House to 81,

Tt Is probe '< thai tfaj i roe Ibrlty win

be further decre sed illiin the ii> M
two years by the en of the

Senate repi psi tlofi from th| \-

Tile k<>\ <m fl
' ill-.

name tWO ttb
''' ''"

Manitoba, bring in a

bill this Sis ..'I ill II the I p

Mhen

in has
i ..era I

' . I e.l

pro-

TOBONTOl Sept. ^O---' 1

"
1 "' annual

deparl ment -if

tempi :
' moral refowrh will ,ip

... ThurSd i I'rlilav. The
HI be cloSed to the public

eS will he pres-

.
i

i
,,-,, all i'.H ' Si ' "i;"la and it Is

understood thai rj delicate mai-
... ii bi handled * ithoul gloves, it

,1 ami action Will be

u with regard to the white slave

tracR gambling and tha

physical fitness cf all candidates rbr

Tliankygiving Day
\\V.\. Sept. 25.—The date .-.f

Thanksgiving win be fixed t'.i# week.
Mnn.br.. October S8, is mentioned as a

in obabla date,

LONDON, Sept. 25.—Col. Hughes has

been having an exceptionally busy time

durlns the last,week of his stay. When
be is at the Savoy hotel, half a dozen

callers besiege his rooms, the number
of invitations received being over-

whelming. Coventry and Newmarket
have been vlxlted. On Sunday, Colonel 1

Hughes visited Paris and yesterday met
several interested In the university In-

tel, bange of students.

Several Of the officers are now in

Bootland, but Colonel Hughes is study-'

i

n

r the territorial system here and Col.

Harrison Is at WoOlWlCh, studying am-
munition problems.

Ulster Unionists have approached

more than one of the pa^-ty for expres-

sions of sympathy and encouragement,

l.n those approached deemed it wiser

to keep free of such matters. On Fri-

day, Colonel Hughes dines with Lord

Roberts aqd over the week-end will b«

the K'icst of Lord Sclborne in Hamp-
shire.

Kootenay Central Tofrnelte

(JOliDBN, B.C., Sept. 25.—The Can-

adian Pacific Railway, through James
I. nn. townslte RKont, has purchased

nl. mi! fifty acres of the Oswald .1. Cur-

tis farm at Briseo for a townslte oh the

Kootcnay Central Railway.

-I n.sentatlon of S

and British < 'ol ••'
l

office, the Rordet) g rnm
appointed five sehi tor T p.

leader In i he mate « HI be

by the I. ii.. ml • hntpi b It wl

bably hr S cnati r i ia n Inrand,

A Hons Too Common Type

LONDON, Bept. 26, The Times, re

ferrlng to the late Sir Richard Cart

wrlght. says:
*d to a i.\ pe none too

on I'Bge 4, let. a

..».." ,......

"He belmigec

' laatisuetl

Fifty Years Ago Today
I i. mi The Colonist of S»pt. 2R, U6J.)

Return ii BsptorerS-t-SIr Splefflit> party ha* returned from a.i exploration

Hi 00**1 ,,f the iHlanrt. They report coal In Krent ipiantillea In many
, ,,i the Imprenalon of the party in thai the principal rrrlor, lt«» batwaen

("invleliati md iVannlmp The Bansara vein l" IHgtily apoken of by Mr. Kplaght.

Two largi nils ware aacandad an.l prOaparted, but nothlne w»a found wortny

n| mention The eolor at gold ««« not flUnoverad atiywher*. Farming •**•*

above '..iie.s dlatrlol l» h mVlh ao far an tli*- obaervalion of th* party extendad--

i ,. round hard!) land enough on which to t»i«»t • ,, * l r r • ,>,
•

lft! """»* *• ""'
,

. i ii The ' "in. ix prairie luml la fine rich noU from nine to thirty l"*"" ™
depth, »-ii watered, and mu anorufh ilinl>er to make It valuabia. The party

mm in o«>*. and Mi. spifghi vaccinated a number or Indiana m •vrr
viIIhr, iii which tlif.v touched. The natlvea were aenerally friendly.

From the Hlvei-The ateamar Ellxa Araleraou. with thirty-five pasaanssrs,

arrived yeaterday afternoon from N*w Weatmtnater. fib* brought a small

amount ot ir«-ai»ure In the handa ot the passengers.

Arrival The bark Ionia, capt. Bartlatt, fourt*an days from S*n gtSSclSW,^

ivlih mer. handlaa to Pickett A Co.. arrived laat night

,

. —ii
., |
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F®ir Eweiryfeody

VISITORS AND RESIDENTS ALIKE

Visitors should make a special effort to visit

us, for '•ours is a store for everybody," a great
institution, permeated with an atmosphere of ele-

gant exclusiveness, a characteristic whiclj riot

only covers the most elahorate jewellery crea-
" -tnexf-

linesfcdjf
'#

-f
U *', J.

DUTY FKEE.-~Dlarttonds enter Canada duty
free and are increasing in value, therefore a pur-
chase may correctly %i looked upon as an invest-

ment, j,"

/

uncan-

—

mr
Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

Corner of Broad and View Streets Phon* ©?5

On the Three-Mile Circle, With Frontage Along
.' Saanich Road ' <~

^%V r-*\ 43 acres ' <£.,- • '

-*• * ';" J 'w- -«*> p;

Price $1500 Per Acre
^^fce-'^hird Gash, Balance Good Terms

On Four-Mile Circle, Just Off Wilkinson Road
zy2 ACRES

Price $1100 Per Acre
Easy Terms

A-
* » • . i,.> .- >

Wallace& Clarke
721 Yates Street S Phone 471

j'lj
i .iij

i
iiii ^IMp —

§ Campbell's nsSPrescription

Cor. Fort and Douglaa, Phone *»!?*

More Than a Mere Hair Brush
la this latest production of the famous house of Kent; England. Bristles.

of whalebone, it stimulates and refreshes.. Relieves the most stubborn

laches. Price. M.00 and $1.35.

Wr are prompt, we are careful sad use only the beet lit our work.

ill
Advantages of Technical Study

Explained to Manufacturers

by Dr, James Robertson

—

Lesson From Scotland

OTTAWA, ^'i 1 ' 25.—Vigorously

condemning the use of any but safety

matches for use in the home, and

claiming that by using matches that

can be lighted anywhere too often the.
' vUUdfsii^tr ^a#yj8o>iie futt I

'

great danger, Mr. JgWRffin. 1&. Went-
worth, of Boston, j^ra^t ot thS,

National Fire Protective;? Aisoctation^;
delivered a forceful speech-, before the -

Canadian Manufacturers delegates to-

night. He said that^thi association of

which he was the ^.Kaa4-was'i< doing a
splendid work and w*s 'dding much to

encourage fire prevention. " , t

The smoker this evening followed a
day of strenuous woj&Jjpt.. the dele-

gates, during which many Interesting
papers were read ,9tt»4^ discussed. Of
special note was the-*' report presented
by ex- President Hobson on the taxa-
tion of land values at a higher rate

than improvements, and Mr. Kalr-
batrn's regarding. rilJtway rates.

The erection uf< officers -will take

place In the morning, and it was an-
weni neeer thwl M e.

»>* .8 i Ctoui'leyi of

DOC'S HEAD BASS

Toronto,, will be the hew president. In

his address on fire protection, Mr.

iyWentiworth advocated ih? vote of steet

fwyhes for r^lMfohfo; * fti ^-'tireproot

tnjItatqgs-^tiiBtwJMff "
.
W^uj^in

7
tiauiesl

and advised limiting the height oc

buildings, to be 'under the New York:
standard. Too "little money, he aald^

had been spent, by everyone in •fire,'

protection.and too much on flre-ax-

tlnguishing methods. Too few people,

realised /"that the whole community
was the loser. by fire. Heavy Insur-

ance duos paid all along the line from
the grower to the retailer revsrt, nat-

urally, in the laBt analysis, to the

final purchasers.

Technical «aucation

Some nl *•«» iiuprema- advantages

,

manufacturersr especially can derive..-

from a system of technical .education^'

were outlined In an address which made'.

ar. impression on his hearemsat the af-

.

trrnoen session by Dr. James Robertson

chairman of the,' Technical, Education

V

Commission. He told the delegates what
Cincinnati. Ohio, and Kltchburg. Mass..

were doing to train apprentices and
even superintendents and engineers in

the factories to become more skilful In

their trades. In those cities the manu-
facturers -have collaborated -,f*tttl, ednica-;-

tlonal experts on a co-operative educa-
tional scheme. In Cincinnati, for ln-

.vtuiice, the student works a week In the.

shop he Is employed at and then goes

to school for- a wjsek, during which time
his employer pays his wages at the

watue rate as If he was in the shop.

The. teachejrs,
t
too, visit the factories eo

that the subjects taught would be close-

ly related to the particular work the
student is following. ' ;-

x
t>t. Robertson then proceeded to give

%(anjiple8 of what Kdinbunrh, Scotland,

I nf doing and In comparison showed how
;
^s§ Canada ni behind in the matter of

'technical education. Edinburgh lias a
'population of three hundred and sixty?
•'thousand. In the evening continuation
classes 10,000 young people are attend-
ing and. learning the 18 different trades

taught there.. Eight per cent of the

pupils at these schools are youths who
•wmt straight from th> ,publtc. School,

the fees of which arc so nominal that

they are within the reach of the Very
poorest

The_cost of the upkeep of the classes

last year was about $76,000. of this

amount the fees of the students paid
. seven per cent of the cost, the imperial
government sixty per cent and the rate-

payers of the city the ha lance. No one
la compelled to attend the 1 The
movement started sei en years avrn and
I>r. Robertson d thaM when 1 u-

tiire generations look buck in history

9 will pick this work out as the

dawn of a new era.

!

'Me jmt ihe ralne of "

bigsmm
Western Lands, Ltd,, Disposes

of Choice Property Facing

Cole Bay at $1,000^ Per

Acre to British S.vlKfit&te

•What Is easily one of the most im-
portant transactions in realty on Van-
couver island If not In the provinc,
and one which is fraught with great
significance for the future of this sec-

tion of the province, was transacted

IWOty y»*fa the
' Western lianWiC

•Ltd., completed the details of the sale

of their splendid farm property at
North Saanich to a "syndicate' of Eng-
lish and Scotch investors for $630,000.

The price paid for the land. $1,000

per acre, sets a new record for value*

In this section. The property in ques-

tion comprises what were formerly
known as the Le Poer Trench and Breed
farms, and is in extent >S0 acres.

Splendid Waterfronts*;*

Nearly half the area In under culti-

vation. These fine farms, which face

Cole Bay, and have a mile and a half

of waterrrorrtage, have always been
considered to be the most highly cul-

tivated farms on Vancouver Island.

The land is most picturesquely situ-

ated, ' there being a half-dozen good
baai-Uiaa. Mnunt TJpwton Ilea—la the.

TRAFFI

I ANSISm
Sir Donald Mann Considers

New Railway Should Be

Operated by the Government

—Future of Port Maun

rear. The line residence formerly main-

tained by the late Mr. L,e Poer Trench,

was destroyed by Are some time ago,

but there are at present three cottage*

atandtny ^bntmj property.

officials of the -vendors, the Western
L,ands Company, seen laat evening by a
Colonist representative, while confirm-

ing the sale, said they could make no
statement as to tile' personnel of the

purchasing syndicate, other than that

they were V group of powerful capital-

ists, a representative, of *hem is how*

on the' way out from England. It Is

supposed that the land will ultimately

be subdivided into lots.

i

Commerce Declining in Portu-

gal—Prisons ,
Crowded With

Prisoners^- Terrorism and

Violence Are farrtpart

LONDON. Sept W.—A special mes-
sanc from Usbon says that the -Portu-

guese Republic is th a parlous condi-

tion. There Is a general decay In com-

merce, and a slackness In "business. The
rich are leaving the country and the

poor are emigrating In large numbers.

The prisons are crowded with prisoners

accused of conspiracy against the re-

public. In one district alone there are

a thousand prisoners awaiting trial.

Terrorism and violence In administra-

tion are rampant while all newspapers

which are opposed to demagogUIsm have

been suspended.

WINNIPEG Mm., -8«pt. -'•—"l am
of the opinion that the Hudson's Bay
railway undertaking is of so risky a

nature, and Its ultimate success is so

problematical, that It should be oper-

ated by the Dominion government un-

til Its usefulness has been demonstrat-

ed/" said Sir Donald Mann here today,

"I known;" he-.added, "When the Cana-

dian Northern started we had the choice

of going north to the bay east or west?

and chose- to go cast and west, and I

think the result has justified our Judg-

ment. But 'you never can '.tell and?
,;

the»

result Is Uncertain. Undoubtedly there

will be a large fish trade from the

north and valuable mineral deposits

may be found along the right, of way,

os happened In the case of the Ontario

Kovernmcnt road, making thfe line of

Incalculable worth. Add to this "that

there is bound to be considerable

through traffic, freight and passenger,

and the element of risk is materially

reduced. But I think that the right

-course is being pursued."

Sir Donald belittled the suggestion

that so long a line could be electrified

profitably when traffic, would be so

scanty.

Going on to discuss the situation at

the Coaatr 4ve- -said

-

that Port M a nn; - :.

would be to Vancouver what Tranecona

In to •. unlpeg, namely that freight

would be largely handled there but the

company had all along planned their

passenger terminals for Vancouver.

Tort Mann would b* the ocean terminus,

end -in this connection the vice-presi-

dent of the C.NJR. said that at pres-

ent the project of a line of steamers,

via Panama to Europe, had not been

seriously considered. Construction

work on the Peace River was being

poshed, but wet weather had interfered.

One hundred engines and crews were

being taken off construction work and

put, on the grain traffic.

".)'; Yrar- « >f I ntegrity*

HERE IS THE
LATEST STYLE

"20TH CENTURY" G \R.MK NTS i

;
' >R Ml'.N AND

YOUNG MEN

<» a * a
r

« M S « » »

,*i5«»sa>ts

i ass/ ';•?-*" 4«

fekw
- is as.;

; «is**as:

's*sssa.aA

;.tSt#i#.«£!

The new style illustrated

On the left is the famous

Model 7—natural type. It

exhibits every characteristic

o\ Fall Fashion. It shows:

1. The new. narrow, un-

padded shoulders.

2. vShort collar.
.

3. Soft • rofi^Hpiels.

v

4. New"S;6ft:front. •

1

.5. Six-button ve»t-
- .-•

'' .'••*
.

6. Narrow trousers.

Exceptional is our exten-

sive showing of the latest in

Fall Hats—for men arid

young men.

;&f;
-., ; ; ; ^rhcMen^s Clothirlg Centre,

ri2X
:
Government Street and Trounce nue

'1WJCE ARE BLAMED

Chicago rorce la How 4a til* UmeUght
» a mesnit of the Sscap*

of Criminals

THE ALE YOU'RE USED TO
PITHER & LEISER

Wholesale Agents, Victoria, Vancou ei el on, B. C.

plainly before the convention.

Freight Bates

The report of the railroad and "''

transportation committee dealt With

every classification of freijrht, hagKage

and tranapO'Ttatlon. Mosl the ma-
terial in the report .>r the commll
had been called 10 th< ittenttoti of the

railway commission. simii as freight

rates, elite of baggage, etc.

During a bri Ion which fol-

lowed the ifiiiliiiK > • r ii 1; l

ironto, liead < >r the i'"air-"

apany, cha< • 1 1 1 i-aii-

roads with lieinjc over tloui U)

ost" the rati

"The rat'es to the West.'' lie said,

based oti one why "niy. it in a
well known fad thai H costfi as much
to bpiui gnods t", sa>- Saskatoon or any
other place In toe Westffrom tha I

Australia The railroads
v freight at r good deal less

1
than at pr< W nt The sole object
dad 1 ompa til eem to be to \ti-

• i' ase theli 1 a lei .1 1
1 n long t he line.

n you, 1 tleclaWM Mr.
11. With "irinspnv-

npOl tint Hiih-

t 1,1. the tariff

questiona The tariff \v man) cBtaem,

1 1 ic I all. ti 1 1 lominlon
tould the rntercol-

i
'Hi 1.1 through la the coast We

:

'
I t'd a llttli lit rice in Rovern-

mentsii nini municipal ownership, nn<i

it ha mel 11 a k"'"1 deal of success,"
Mi f;i ii l

,:i li-n s expressions wrre
rt i Illy ondoraed in many respects by
m r Bdmond 1, of Tnrmito.

This afternoon ballots w.-re taken r"'

' •
1 !l«>n nf officers tn net on th"

various provincial exploitive councils.
The ballots will im counted in th^

morning ami the rosult declared when
the ' "tiv ntlon opens at 9 o'clock. Th«
othei officers' for the i-.hlof executive
will he oiected in open meeting by'

iioinluatlon anrl standing vole. # *?

TBADES DISPUTES

Sir George Askwlth Arrives in" "Van-

couver In Coarse of Dominion
Wide Tour

VANCOUVER. B- C. Hept. :'5.—Sir

George Askwlth, chairman of the in-

dustrial council of Oreit Britain, ar-

n the city tonipht.

Xaturally 1 eanriot' Klve out my
views on that legislation," lie inf irmed

representative of The Colonist when
asked his opinion or the Trades Dis-

putes Ai-t. ••They will be embodied in

the report which 1 will prepare for the

British government and they will hear

my views first. I spent four days In

,wa and had several Interviews with

the minister Of labor and officials of

his department. 1 went Into bhe reaults

or the Trades Dispute* Acl very fully.

•My visit to the Coast was partly

to see the country, which I had never

visited before and partly to confer with

leading .employers and labor leaders to

Ret their views on the question of

relation of capital and labor I Intend

to_.apend a few ilays In Vancouver and

wfn then vlall vr^to.rla and \*eiton

,r- great difference between labor

legislation In Gfreai Britain and Canada
l« that here Hip tWO shies to ;l dispute

are obliged to arbitrate their dl(T rt ni M
In C.reat Britain this feature Is lack-

ing."

CHICAOO. Sept 25.--^Mayw: Harrison

today characterised the escape of Ute

Canadian bank : robbers 'from the , Chi-

cago police a* the worst ess*' of' bung-

ling that he could Imagine.

'Captain John- J. Malioney and l*ie tit.

Bernprd Burns both are to blame." said

the mayor. "Captain. Mahoney should

haye' given the case his personal atten-

tion and Lieut. Burns never should

have attempted to make such an ar-

r**t single-handed^

'Several habitues of the James Sldlas

saloon, where the bank robbers loafed

and where Lieut. Burns was badly

beatep, were arrested by the police to-

day, ('apt. Hatpin, who examined the

women, said that none of them had told

him a straight story of whaf^" occurred

the night Burns attempted to make the

arrests. The women were ordered held

for further examination.

Cross Shoes for Women—
Women's Patent Colt Blucher Cut Boot, with Plain

toe, mat kid top. fuban heel and. Goodyear welt

Women's Viol Xld, Patent Tip Boot, with mat kid

button top and Cuban heel, ' has Goodyear wfelt

*ole.

Women's Plain Toe Viol Kid Blucher Cut Boot, with
.

. dull top, Goodyear welt sole and Cuban heel.

Women's Ounmetai Calf Button Boot has full round
toe, on. short vamp last, with welt sole and Cuban
heel. ' Same as above "in- blucher cut

Women's Tan Bussla Calf Button Boot, with

round toe and low heel, has Goodyear welt
sole. ..:''

Women's Tan. »u««la Calf Button Boot,

madeon the famous, :,.„,- te,,,.,

Mail Orders Promptly Pilled.

W. CATHCART & GO.
Successors to

H B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Bole Agents Broad walk Skuffers 'for I'hildren

" Htnan A Son, N. T. Wichert & Gardiner. N. T.
Pemberton Building:, 421 Fort Street.

MEAT FAMINE

Prussian Government's Proposals to Al-

leviate Situation

BEItLIIN. Sept. :!6.—The Prussian
government, which has the deciding

voice In the Bundsrath, has drawn up
proposals to alleviate the meat .situa-

tion. These will be submitted to the

Bundsrath in a few days. Detail* are
withheld, but according to a speech at

Baden of the minister of the interior.

e reduction of the duties on meat, or

tiie Importation of Argentine beef It

out of the question.

The principal hope lies in' facilitating

the. import of livestock from (Scandin-

avia by the reduction of' freights and
some modification of the inspection

regulations under which the importa-

tion of cold storage meats, particularly

Australian beef. Is impossible. A des-

patch from Frankfort says an American
|
firm has contracted with the municipal-
ity to deliver In Holland beef at

pfeniiiRS (18 cents) a pound, which Is

to bi retailed *1 three-quarters the pre-

vailing prices.

AERIAL WAR FLEET

Trance to Build Squadron of Swift
Armed Dirigibles

twins, Sept :t>.- -Fume, has decked
to build n squadron of swift armed
dirigibles for Us aerial war fleet lii

addition to ths aeroplanes already pos-

.1 by the army, four great balloons

of the non-rtgld type, have been ordei

I by the government. These are to

lini. a Speed Of about 13 1-1! miles an

I)our, uni' ale to be nrmcil with ma-
chine Rbns. Thelj capacity Is to p.

about Mill. 'MP, , ,,!,,, feet.

KIDNAPPED BY MOTHER

Child Kecoverlng From Severe Illneas

Taken From Children's Home in

Vancouver

Banning Modernism '

LONDON) Sept. 2S.—A telegram to

The Daily ('hronleh trom Milan says

the Pope is pressing bis campaign
aRalnst morlernlsm In the church With
renewed vlRor, Ills latest move helnx

the summary banishment from Italy

of the famous scholar. Padre Giovanl
Somert. of Genoa, who enjoy* the repu-

tation of being the moat t-ulcured pul-

pit orator in the country. He Is a great

favorite In court circle* and has been

a frequent guest of Queen alargherlts.

VANCOUVER, B, <'., Sept. SS.-

Bfown, ;i I

'

'i he ehll

home, trvarlrig trom «" oper»-
tlnn for appeinli. H m, »n K ulnii |>I" 'I bj her

own mother, Mr« Duff, this afternoon,

when Ilia w»< r.nlKini; with i,r ' ilsteri

another sti i-i and Iht i

> ing to

a ktoi gt ,-m the pop,., later. Mrs, Duff

drove up behind thetn In a ihotoi

I tpraOs •"" end, cespite the matron"! pro
1 i«*t'.. »r!y.i>ct the CTlghtened child ^ith the

riri\rr« aid and whlaked her awaj The
Brown family e r rue hme been In the

children'! hem" for two rears, being placed
thru- bj t'.nii fnilie,. Who hi new In Al-

berte The mother, who ims atnea re

married became excited evei the little girl'i

Ulne | tt is i ild, w atelted her oppoi i il

and followed the alii. The police hurl

Jbund ii" clue hi i late hem- tonight

Killed in Lumber Yard

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. :;, Inform*

tloti was received here today that <'apt.

ii. (i. Levlnsori, of the steamer k. s.

I,oop. was killed earls today m t Kulama,
Wash., where the Loop is taklnj? on a

cargo of lumber. The accident occurred

in the yards of the BUI Lumber Com«
puny, and was occasioned by the falling

of ii pile of lumber upon captain Levln-
son.

China's ITew Premier

T'KKiNG. Sept. 25.—The Rational
council has ratified the appoint ment nf

Chan Ping Chun as premier by a vote

of 69 to i.

"ALL SOLD," we anticipate will be our answer to those

who may desire to purchase lots after this week.

Property but 15 minutes' walk from Douglas Street carlinc,

beside Swan Lake.

^ A£RE LOTS FROM
'$375 TO $600

Call and Obtain Illustrated Booklet

Stuart, Campbell, Craddock & Co.
Temple Bldg., 521 Fort St. Phone 3860

Choice Oak Bay Corners
Saratoga and St. Patrick Street'— 120x130 $5050
Bank, Somenos and Quamichan— 100x1 10 $3500
The Above Will Speak for Themselves. Let Us Shdw \'<>u.

zr.winenfxo.M
PHONE 145 521 FORT ST.

Acreage Snaps
i'm) Xrrcs in llie Snokc District, 75 acres the very best of

land and about 50 acres slashed.

$15 per Acre
$fioo cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. See us today for

full particulars.

J. R. Bowes & Go., Ltd.
643 Fort Street Phont 3794

> *•
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Our Exhibition of "Buck" Ranges

•••».

See our Mr. Wilson at the

Inland Hardware Stand In

the Fair grounds, he 1« an

expert on stoves and ranges

and will b« delighted n>

give you any Information

or assistance with the

range question.

Whilst we do not depre-

ciate ranges, stoves, etc., of

other makes we think the

fact that there has been

sold upwards of 300 "Buck"

Ranges in Victoria alone

during the past six months

and that the "Buck" peo-

ple are the largest and old-

America^lliaftW^
(i
*P*aics

for

%ffa»** jM»o#»,w™
AND HUTESS. A SIX-

HOLE BANGS AT $39.75.

SECOND M AT

VICTORIA DAILY

i
v

Larger Crowds in Attendance

/-B*awn by the Splendid At-

/ traction—The Horse Show

s Great Success

The sppoml day of the provincial ex-

hibition at Victoria proved positively

that the glamor of success -which char-

acterized the opening day was no mere
flash in the pan but the inauguration »t

a well sustained" support guaranteed to

last throughout the week. Despite the

Ta^Tfisrtrnffe Wfa w wmu 'wrnwiy*

connected with the exhibition yesterday

to -attract the casual spectator the at-

tendance showed an -upward tendency if

anythin*. Again the weather conditions

proved to be ideal which, in view, of the

fact that so much, of the pleasure at-.

tachlng to the various events depends
almost absolutely upon a clear sky, was
an fortunate as it was delightful. In

brief the record of the day could be

summed up by saying that It consisted

of a stock parade, racing and trotting,

a polo match, and the liorse show.

The judging was resumed early in the

forenoon, and therefore it was npt sur-

prising to find large numbers of people

in ft

GAS
A continuous convenience for every house-

-hoht
, ,

A Qas Range means ease and precision in

cooking and baking.

An Automatic Water Heater, means inex-

haustible hot water at the turn of the faucet,

BE JJP-TO-DATE
"--•^ f ---*
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See the . ;, r

'

Victoria Gas Company, Limited
652 Yates Street. •» —•, Phone 2*479
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&'vJ"WA8
%*• 'l0 that ' andW «*»r. This is- wftat *« hear

almost every day from folks asking tot- -

1^. ' BOWES' COB-IT .
CUBE ,

.fsgffep. Its great reputation has been won because it

' ^pS^ 7! *mmm&*Mt ws ciaira~~it cures corns. Only 25c.'.*.'
jta*

VMtors to tin© City
Are freely invited to use pur store as a meeting place, to leave

patoels; or fftr the use «f the' phone, i

.:.:h.^ '
*-*• - J
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CHILDREN FREE

At a meeting of the executive

of the Agricultural Society las?*,

evening It was decided to admit

to the fair, free of charge, all

children under, twelve years of

aye today and Friday-

while, as was pointed out CaCi tiously

..I i i no m, u ui el in be !<-•-

maiked that the fitting iHin.-nn.in I

iake in scliool \\ i be madd
to f^iii it, i • da of scepticism has

I^asadl ;<i>ii the child has come into 1.1s

tat is but a branch

01 the school section. Practically e\

phase of the public school education is

representid by the exhibit, and a fair

impression of its merit can only be

led by personal inspection.

The evenings at the fair grounds,

while they !• limited P

grammi', .In my degree suffer by

parison with the offerings of tht

daytime. As a matter of fact it U
8cm isslble to make any such

tparisons lor the simple reason,

quoted some little time since by oni

.filled Euclid, thut things having no re-

lation catinot.be compared. It is a far

cry..from a horse ran; to a musical, fes-

tival, hut the cry is made ni«htly -At

the fair by hundreds of ardent 'sport*/

'wt,a
: Obnt thSlr, tlstghtflncd '. tempera tu re «

-

in' thi caln\v«t 'th* musical programme
that I* •oblttHtsd in the foain,. WM4«**
in thi* cdpnedtidn It may %«. of intereit.

to note that Or Hardwood will sing this

evening. ^. . y ..;

The Horse Show
Despite all counter attractions^ now-

ever, the horse show continues to be

the main feature of the evenings at the

exhibition grounds. Last nlgirt was no

exception. The balconies weffi well

lintd with spectators when Ringmaster

Clements announced the first competi-

tion. It was also agreeable to note the

presence in" one of the private boxes of

Lieutenant-Governor Paterson. His

Honor is well known to take a deep

personal Interest in all things agricul-

tural, he is a keen student of horse-

f >sh as well as an excellent judge of

lauig , and one c f th e thlwgn he Bevels

Phone 272 6ii Pandora hi.

FIRE PROOF DOORS
Wilson rireproof Boiling Doors sad Shutters,

Kalameined Clod rireproof Doors.

Phoiws an and r?aC1.5 Pandora Avenue

hat About This
Fine Corner, tuyi feet on Fairfield Road by 93 tee* fty 120"

fet^t deep on carline, and three minutes- walk from sea.

Price $4200. Terms.

Launch for Sale
No. 98, 50x12, cabins, galley, etc., 35 h-P- Corliss engine, speed

about 10 knots, suitable for towing. A fine boat.'

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Ship and Yaeht Sale Brokers

7.73 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

Go Direct to the
Hotel Ritz

Perhaps you'fe looking for a permanent place of residence,

or maybe jnsj a temporary Stopping place. In either case,

come dtrftCt here, where

HOME COMFORTS PREVAIL, EVERY CONVEN-
IENCE GIVEN, EVERY COURTESY SHOWN.
We Give Special Rates by the Month or Longer

HOTEL RITZ
Fort Street, Next to Corner of Douglas Phone 3750

1

wending their way to the -exhibition

grounds while others were still sleeping

off the discounted hours of the previous

evening. It »• safe to say that interest

in the judging of cattle has never been

keener on the pari of the public: This

commendable state of affairs, doubtless

due to tho ;
educative work of the gov-

ernment in a measure, and certainly

owing something to the remarkable

quality of . the exhibits whKh the

show has brought together, has devel-

oped into one of the features- of the fair.

Of course, as on the previous day. the

big ..crowd, waa to bA f(lund Jh the grand

Stand watching the racing and trotting

events. Variety was Infused into the

proceedings by the playing j»f the first

polo match .on the grounds. It wan ap-

parent that the game was new to most
of the spectators, but fn^i the audible
appreciation which it evoked it Was clear

that it had earned a place for itself;

Kelowha and kamloops were the teams
competing, the latter winning by six

apojkts ta twwr. ..«;< ",.'; *;'- : ' *, ,/'

Of all the exhibits at the sh^w there

,1s none »f a.--IsWsW representative Or

thorough character than that contained
within the women's building. -The eat"

hlblt, or rather the exhibits, for they aw
legion, is truly representative of the
work of women, not so much the work
ot the business women as of the "wo-
men of the home," as they have come to
be termed by the lines of political de-
marcation. Every variety of dainty and
delicate laceworls, embroidery, sewing,
and fancy work, is to be found located
Ih one section; whUe across the ^tto*.

occupying an equally prominent place
is set mp the composite exhibit of fruit,

vegetables, meats, and fancy dishes, ar-
ranged tike a compote and tempting to
the la'st -degree. Another section -that
demands attention is that devoted to
the witchcraft of baKery. These are but
a few of the things contained in the
women's building. To enumerate thern,
all would require, endless spaee, and an
inspection of "them will take consider-
able time and will amply repay the
critic, captious or otherwise.

Ohuaren's Display'
' Almost in line with the exhibits of

the ladies is the tasteful display of the
ildren of the Victoria schools. That

t of the exhibit referred to, namely,
he section confined to the demonstra-

tion of edibles as understood and pro-
duced by the children, proved a source
Of considerable interest arqong visitors.
The proof of the pudding' is in the eat-
Jng, it lias been said, but when the oook
of the pudding evinces an almost ah-
normal desire to devour the creation of
her culinary art herself the implied
testimonial cannot be lljrlitly pa.sncrt

o\ «. The introduction of 'domestic
science is responsible, in a large meas-,

ure for the wonderful attainment of

the children* along these lines, and

i'i la seeing them perform, either In the

ylng or on the track. The programme
of events submitted last night In the

horse show proved to be greatly to thV

ilking "of The* tp^tn.ionT'^SSri was

plenty of Jumping, ancf consequently,

lots of excitement. In addition to the

hunters' class there was the Corinthian

c'ass, both of which, demanded the ne-

gotiation of difficult hazards. While

there were many failures, *kf*? .*•*«

no accidents, and the best performers

were of a quality that, would shine in

any company e,ny where. >ethap§ tho

mo«t gratifying feature of the pro-

gramme last night was the generous

manner in which the entries piled up
at the finish. On the catalogue, per-

haps a class would have bat two or

three entries *atb«htd ; *o 4til Wnt %*,#«
the event was /called

1

' It would be found

that several additions had bten made
to . the roll call. This, of course, added
seat to <the competition and at the same
time frtied in the bili In a much more
satisfactory manner. The prise winners

were as follows:

Children's ponies—1, Tommy, (exhibited

by Jack Smart, Victoria; 2, Kit Cox,

exhibited by Edwin Auld, Kdmonton.

Cattiafa horaos, novloa .ovty 14. a and
under ISVt—l. Dr. Morgan; exhibited by
CS. Henderson, Vlatoria; 1, Brtgham Lady.

exhibited ?l»y HmM ^fndarson. ..

: Shetland pc^ny
;
'in harness—1. alike,

exhibited by Miss N. I. Stife'ings, Vie*

toria; 2, Eclipse, exhibited by Miss W.
Henderson.

Trotters, mare or gelding—1, Myrtle.
aknKbUad W 4tt. Tk-.-H. Kbss; t, 8«ea-
JawesV exhibrted by t>r. L. t». 8w«ner-
ton, Vancouver.

rf

Saddle horses, novice, under ll,|
th*ffi: years and ovef—'i','

:

' Clover, Leaf.
exhibited by Idn. F. H>

;
JtOllind; $. Dr.

Morgan, Oxhjbitoid'by -'Jjlr.'-Jai Henderson.
' Mare or gelding,H.T and over— l.

Ambassador, exhibited by Mr. A^ LaW-
Isw, Victoria; 2, Harry Lauder, exhib-

ited by Mr., F, W. Leadbetter. •

Hunters, lightweight, up to carrying
160—1, Confidence, exhlbltad by Heard
Bros., Vancouver; 2, Tipperary, ridden

by Miss Hoidetu ;\'
"

Pony tandem, 13 hands and not ex-

cccdinK ;Ji>.2--i.'.Sunshine ahd mate, ex-

hibited by A Laldlaw; 2, Little Prudence
an* Berkley Elegance, exhibited by. Ed-
win Auld & Son.

Pairs of mares >,- geldings to Vic-
toria, 15.1 and over—1. Talllon and
Tahoe, exhibited by A. Lafulaw; 2, Tilly
and Harry Lauder, exhibited by Mr.
W. 8, Holland.

. Pair of carriage horses, novice—Lady"
Dlxl and Myrtle, exhibited by D. H.
Ross.

';. : Judging the Jerseys .';.'.'.
,

.

;'

The battle of the Jerseys was fought
^t yesterday morninp and, though the
Ontario herd of Mr. Bull, of Brampton.
Secured the majority of the prizes, yet

In several sections breeders of this prov-
ince made a keen rtght of it, and
Messrs. Cliimmer Brothers, of i Pender.
Island, won in the heifer calf senior,

( uiitlntirri on I'nire 10, Col. 3.

ONIONS — ONIONS
We offer a few tons nt rensonahle prices while they last $1.50 per 100

lbs., fl.00 per BO lbs. and 35c per 10 ]h#.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. ™ «» 709 Yates St.

ictoria Exhibition

And Horse Show

TODAY -TODAY-TODAY
2 p. m.—2.10 trot and 2.15 pace. Purse,

$1,000.

2:30 p. m.—6 running' races.

3 p. m.—Stock parade.

8 p. m.—Horse show and concert in main
building.

Admssion to Grounds. 50c. After

6 p.m., 25c.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

New Suits—New Goats

Suitable for Exhibition Week
#jiWI

iiiiiiii'm

sill,
SU>—

I

MSiil HHWIlTSI M»iW»1S>>Wli>*HW^WW« **» IH n *«S*W^»»»«iW«i«li
,.>MWBBMM»S**»*»^

New and Exclusive

Navy Woven Corduroy Velvet Suit, large

silk collar and reveres, trimmed with silk mil-

itary braid—very smart model.

Jet Black Sedan Brpa<fcloih; handsomely

trimmed with rich, farscyT^ack braid. Velvet

collar with just a suggestion of blue, new large

reveres.

Two-tone Wide Wale Diagonal—a smart

tailored model, manm^eWctr H»$nearvel-

vet colar. This suit is exceptionally dressy.

^a«iet:B|ie;Wo|en|i$rliiu^

awa^r effect^ trimmed witli large white, bone

buttons—a lovely style with a rich appearance.

usive

'•:SH
. '4*399h i til

;; " - .:.;./..4^...."~i.-;

Space will not permit of detailing our new Coat arrivals. Among them are

:

Caraculs,Jealettes; Plush Coats, Blanket Cloths, B«aver Cloths, Basket Weaves,

* Zibelinesi Crtam Serges, etc.

«MiMi«Ma«Ma

LOSE TODAY AT 1 p. iti^lMay being Citizens' Da

at 1 p. m« v^vi^'w^. aiipreciate early shopping
****,

s^T^^^^T" Ll '" ,l i»»Ti!™,w ".'"J 1

•!.:• ,"S.v'"5 |,,
"< 7-»-• "" S'

We Open Daily at &30

a.m. and Close at

5.30 p.m.

Our Telephone

Number is 181

Whether You Buy a

Lot in Victoria or
Hardy Bay, are you
not interested to know
whether it is registered?

You Have a Right

To Know

•.
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SBWERAOB IKOWIBT

The Investigation, iota the sewerage

expenditures has been completed and

the result of it seems to be that noth-

ing has transpired In that connection

calling for any adverse criticism. In

so large an outlay of money there

will always necessarily be more or

less waste, but the general' opinioni of

those who have followed the inquiry

Is that on the whole th* business; has,

been handled fairly Veil, and there is

not the slightest suggestion of inten-

tional wrong-doing. We have neard.lt

said that this shows; the Investigation

to have been un-*'-1'-"^"' -•**' -»'- --

not take thlf. v \ f-wt.sT'isr

, bat \vc do

tt.,.Thft rnftt nf

the sewers was ._;e^^eajfog >. what was
expected, and t»l«te^#a» «. ,jrr«at deal

of talk on the Streets' .as •• 'to where the

money had gtme^ tfrj
-^hder :

ttee circum-
stances an Investigation was itighly

proper, and the fact that -'.the most care-

ful hcrutiny has JpiHJtaa •> «U'<«$*# naftihey

to have gone t0'± the • xji*fpf>M«o
' for

which it was lntg|$kd la atlg^.^tlfy-
lng. The purpo'||^^^1^^^^0ns.'''Si.
not

:
necessarily JJMMHHfe^i^/li^me- •

thing has gone wrong. i,t,ai|^«* ftuite

the other way. ^And indeed it is from

the latter stan<$B^»;' thru the inauifjy

referred to m^||fj^4^g^t^d.
The money naa

1

id*. Uiu pnov

ft •.! pulp* '""'

u la .

was manufactured in Canada, while
8-17, 939 cordx, or U.i per cent, valued a I

.
.was e*n > i raw

pi ii.-ii. niiy ail to the United

75 per cent, valued ut $li.i>r.s,i";<, wen!
from Quebec; 14.6 per ei

imo.SSii, went from New. ltruuawlok,

and 10 per cent, at . $570,960,

went from Ontario.

All of t lila n
from privatel> own

lnces prohibiting tin

cut upon Crown Lands,

that if Uiis wood I.ad I

tn e form of pulp, u would real

'zed a* least $10,000.00" U> the

producers, and would mean more than

the duplication of the existing plant*.

On the other-hand to put on an export

duty, which io.be of may value at all

wouH*l*iS** ** ** prohibitive, would

•Twrr4<hMAr - interfere -with a prop,tr

able business now being carried on, and

might ije oonslder)ed |to' t\ pertain extent

as dtibeeclatlng the value. afUheir hold-

ings. The question Is therefore not

wlthlut serious economic difficulties,

and tlie^te$fternment will find It no easy'

task tti-a4fUst matters equitably. Need-

toss t0^H|y from the standpoint of the

generiV-w-eirare It is greatly to be de-

sired .that the export of pulpwood shall

not be permitted, at any rate if by its

prohibition the manufoeture of pulp and

paper in Canada can be stimulated. But

even
' this statement is open to some

qualillcation, for It may be that some
pulpwood, which Is ex|>orted, would

a »ie»w l»e be a tota l l exis te Its—own -

wns i liu- British prerfVi i- !.'-«.

impllshed by .inj pi oposal

ol my Kimi to r 19 inn i 1

1

wt well i iet i •• ••• things right,

and ii .Mi. smiti, iii.i not any what is

t that he did SO

Is in circulation, and what ha '» «ald to

hu\u stated calls for contradiction.

ers.

CANADIAN INDUSTRIES

l^-Jto^the census returns theAccon

eapit|i^^^|eadt*»j
|

a , industries in Canada

an<J 'i^sHOvif^.^ product in 1910

vVt art Informed tnat following I"

the iv. 1 isi i ar<

number of crooks, whose object Is to

take advantage of the absence of i

from (heir "hoines, to witness the demon-

itions, in help themselves to such

things an may strike their fancy, w •

mention this so that householders muy

bs on their guard. A famous criminal

once said that the best protection for a

house aitter night la to leave a light

burning,..ilai.burglnr would never take a

^chafioe of entering a lighted house, he

> said,
.1

! i .l II II I
I'

Lots of odd things come over the

wires nowadays. A telegram announce*

that a more or leiss distinguished scien-

tist has reached the conclusion that In

a few years the countenance of the

Kngllshman will be fiat with a broad

nose, a prominent chin and a retreating

forehead. A day or two after came

the statement over the wires from Lon-

don that "American young men do not

know how to sin gracefully." That

sort of stuff Is amusing to bo sure, but

It suggests the observation of the old

lady when she first saw a monkey.

as follows.

item

^'.;np*,.:a»a'

to make It

was thought

not to be

entitled to an. ,

have it. Possibly^there h»ay. hs^Wert
a hope on the part of some one that

the inquiry ^&^dli»p^S|^fl ;

conduct on t^^^oi^^^^^t*
•as ij. did not/^Vwofc ^t-^in^i^att

'

.haW a right. t«|§to^rflean^|i^.^.; re-'*

' " ' ' ———

'

-'

" V i iV 'feafe»rt^7-y '.

THE SUMMER. CAiiai«»ift<- V>**. '!

The proposed aumrta|r5:

fair to be an event of more
interest and Importance. The tentative

programme that "has been adopted, by

the citlzene* committee

calved In a broad spl^rt-

may be open to altet3K^t^t^^ai-
•tiona, ii' certainly a |«^|'luttractlvo

one. ..Wo are aur*. thar^'^'lpsj^fti^f
Victoria generally yrt^mJ^^L at

tb« spirited manner ', ln||il^|^
;

the com.

mlttee has taken this

will support it in its

a great success. -

That* Victoria is exceptionally

fitted for a carnival of the nature p»ii-

posed, there can he no -doubt at all, Mr.

Hatheway, of the Flying Legion, told

Us that our advantages in this

are unique, and we ' do _ ndt . think

toriane need hesitate to accept his ver-

dict. It is what we thought all along.

but we were waiting for some one to

tell us so and to as how we
could make the most of them.

, The prospect is that the events at

next summer and of 1913 will be of._--,-; ..."

unuBiial int(firrat,l]»!a,ri.i n

that they should be so. because In 19

when the Panama exhibition is on, we
ought, If posslHfle, to be in a

to ask the people of the whore w

to comt and see what We will I

have to show them' and to point to

what we have done in the past as proof
of what we can do then.

A summer carnival along aquatic
lines will be a source of ,a. great deal

of highly profitable business to this

city.' The energetic committee having
the matter in hand can be trusted to

make it In every way a success. The
press of the city will be ready at' all

istance in its

Oritar^W,^!^
Queb

N. - bAS*

Sasktv

.p.j.r.

19, 8 18.000

t.019,000

2,013,000

Product.

$578,703,000

360,901.000

66,141,000

62,706.000

53,676,000

35,422.000

18,698.000

6,332.000

3.136,000

\
,' Th«;tJjpoi^||nt poslUon which British

ColM"ip|^^^>i*" i» this table seems
to lndlc*te: I*»t by the time the next
censU8j.il(r^j^»|(, the province may mov

»

up to
t

the -second plare.

times to give any

power.

EXPORT Or PULPWOOD

An Ottawa despatch says the govern-

ment will shortly, be called upon to

consider the question of imposing an

import duty on pulpwood. The proposal

is not a new mn, Imh the large hater

eata la (Juebec, to whom tha rnited

Stntes market for this wood is very im-

portant, have h(j far been able to

venvany action of that kind frpm be-

ing taken. The manufacturers of pulp

and paper arn nnxlous .lui>

should be put on, an.l ". ft -r.!,; t! .it

me Manufacturers' Km latlon win

back up th»>lr demand's; which

defended upon tha ground that '!•• are

in the Una "f forest conservation We
iinu in the despatch, which is a apt

to The Toronto Globe, the Follow nu

very Interesting features;

l>a*t year the total iwt .if pulp*

wood in the Dominion w» ( 1,820,1(27

cords valued al $!».B78,61B, or an
average price "f Jt;..i7 per cord,

(Jfcf this 412 per cent or 672,288 corifc,
I

: 'H;^^|lnPuar tendenct

"Beet »A t^e Hoof Still Soars." re-

mar'ks Thy ^ew York Sun. It Is aur-
prjslng how the practice of aviation Is

: w^ret}{|faai^^^,.the days- gone by 'these

tWhgaifare-aiot so in just this way.

^^^UfkJMmmot t"»ed to riae, but It

-^k^llfirvifwc have thi nuthorfty

of n^rlfSg sat* person than Mother
Goose for saying that when the lllue-

itrloua^tfrjj^lred to reach a lofty alti-

tude, she did not soar, but Jumped.
You remember her classic lines—that

la, M^iw.,€roose'8, not the cow's:

Hey,,Jaj|l^'glIddle; the Cat' and the
Fiddle, . ..

The '"'ow jumped oyer the moon.

Tha'nvodern version of this immortal

•yerae ;.^uj|d);,|(e somewhat aa 'follows:

the. flying machine,
red over the Moon,

nip over the moon he-

ed age. Thus pass the

ildhood. Xo longer will

baby look with eager

eyes :iipj$|iljtfmarvelloua picture of a

yellow crescent well down towards the

horizon, wlt£& red cow neayplng 'gailiy

over it. iio» Wilt hereafter, ba eitr

sconced In",'gW aeroplane' and ^she "..will,

soar tip ith grace and dignity.

Sic transit.
;

: , - .
,

.

1» •

.

' —
A shorter .-fibster season W Urged.

l-'or a ctrta,in type of "lobster" apeJ|w

ennlof clo - is desirable.

u ;,>,. Quebec, Carlcton In On-

.11. and M;.. Honald in Manitoba, are

with resentatives in the house

of commons, and presumably the elec-

tions will be brought on during the next

few weeks. The results will be Watched

with a great deal of. interest. .'..'

To all appearances Victoria Is go-

ing to make an extremely creditable

showing on the occasion of the royal

visit. It looks as If those 'persons, who

may. not feel called .upon to decorate

their premises along the principal

stjreets, will be. conspicuous irt a way.

We join very heartily in the sugges-

tion of the evening paper that all per-

sons should facilitate th< members of

the Fifth Regiment to comply with the

order requiring them to parade on Fri-

day, and for that purpose that the em-

ployera ol any of them ahduli] grant

I'uni a half holiday on Friday.

The Democr ildate For the

says ha does not know

much about the tariff. General H.n

cock, when lie the

presidency on the Democratic ticket,

s.i;.i Hi.- tariff waa 'i local Issue

illy lie H as right. bUt It cost

:.:.! hla election, There la nol the ie<ist

doubt that tin- pice-presldantia] c uftdl-

date la telling the nimpi.- truth, but it

i

. COBI bill .Mist the .vnme.

Mr I". 10. Smith. M I', of Kn K ian.l,

is reported t.. have sai.i i tin t Canada
.iii.l" an offer of commercial preferen. .-

t.i the United Kingdom, only to have

it rr-jpote.l Mr. Sihlth Is quite wron*.

No otffr of this kind Was ever rrtftde

by Canada an.i conseq.ucntjy it never

'What next will men make for money,

she exclaimed. What next will near-

sclentisto on the lookout for cheap ad-

vertising manage to think up?
i

"
.

.

The Montreal Gazette la one.of ^ra,

most conspicuous of the Canadian news-

papers in avoiding anything like a hys-

terical discussion of the relative

strength, of Great Britain and Germany.

In a recent Issue It had the following

paragraph, whleh is calculated to in-

spire' tfiottglit: The; Emperor ^William

has been reviewing at Heligoland In the

North Sea an Imperial German fleet of

twenty-two battleships, seventeen cruis-

ers and attached torpedo boat craft. The
event does not seem to nave caused an
Englishman a second thought. Perhaps

between the efforts of the scare makers

and, perhaps when the scare makers are

working hardest, the average man in

Great Britain, giving his common aenae

a chance, remembers that there is

within easy call of the admiralty office

fleets of British commissioned craft, in-

cluding forty-two battleships, twenty*

eight armored and thirty-four protected

cruisers, twenty-eight auxiliary ships

and 136 torpedo gunboats and other tor-

pedo craft. With port reserves beside

for emergency use. And perhaps, the

average man in Great Britain, giving

common sense a chance, dees not re-

gard Germany as an enemy either ac-

tual or possible."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Morality Squads

Sir,—We have this Morning in your
paper the result of the enquiry re police

matters, and knowing the commission-

er*! are men capable of the work they

undertook, of course we have no re-

mark to make, but we should like from
them some sort of expression that the

method of dragging young girls and wo-
men from their' bed .at night and taking

.them to the police station is a modi- of
procedure they are not in future going,

to allow. /

,We feel as citizens that We are en-

titled' to some such expression in face

of the facts so recently reported in the

'papers..;'

Secondly we feel this Juncture Would

W £ anlftnilld, opbortunlty for boot old
Victoria to get away from the disgrace

of having a:"morality squad"—rlt" la «.

bad advertisement for us. I^et all these

matters be attended to by the police de-

partment. Other cities employ the po-

lice and it does not seem a civic shame,
but "morality squad" does.

If the commissioners or other proper

~

officials now «ei*e this opportunity

they will have the thanks of the .citi-

zens. I don't fully understand all the

details but suppose there would be a
little kicking from the ministerial asso-

ciation and perhaps from a few others

who are doing it from an advertising or

other point of view, but they do rot

represent all the citizens, but only small
cliques.

Tin- police ought to be the best judges'

as to how these various delicate ques-

tions arc to be handled, so I feel that

I am voicing the opinion of the public

in saying wipe out the morality squad
and call it police department and let

every policeman have his instructions.

A. II. 11AKMAN

TROOPS MUTINY
AT WU CHANG

Cotitlnncil I rum Vngr 1.

[ng their lotwea as a natural oc-

curri i

Trade Is greatly hampered »n.i thbua-

i sons are dying from star-

vation, who could be saved by the ••m-

bloj ment of r. few foreiRn engine

The political situation which i« ab-

irbing bha Republican leaders, has

curious and Interesting phases. The
Vlanohus recently gave a dinner In honor
nf Mr Sun Vnl Sen, und toasleil the

republic Bui the Imperial guard lined

lhr> Streets durlnjf l>r Sun's visit, this

ii.'inR re«arde<l as the salV course. The
us of the court, contrary to arbi-

ii.itlon terms, remain In the Forbidden

City, Presldenl Yuan evidently desiring

their presence there.

Sir James Crichton-Browne, as presi-
dent, opened the annual conference of

Sanitary inspectors' assocluti.ui at
Sheffield, with a papei entitled "a Plea
fur Sanitation," Ipn Tele-
graph. The .. ih'effleid hither-

to In relation to tjlbeoculosia, he de-
• .1 Justified the hope that she would

take the lead In the new and national
campaign aKUitvst the disease upon
Which they were about to enter. What-
ever their opinion of the new Insurance
act generally might be, and however
mm h they might squirm under some of
its vexatious requirements, and regret
its multiplication of sanitary author-
ities and Its bureaucratic tendencies,
they would all be agreed as to Its san-
atorium benefit, provided that that
were reasonably InterprOt^

, and ap-
1^e«riw?iier^»^~-afnato*4nn«^*ccom-
modatlon Was clearly necessary fir the
working classes, ' and

, that, together
With .invalidity insurance would .con-
tribute to early treatment of the di-

sease and to an extension of that insti-

tutional segregation which had been
one of the causes of the decline of the
tuberculous death rate.

But, before the large sums that had
Deen spoken Of were expended on the
creation of state aided sanatoria, it

should be borne In mind that during
the last half century, without sanatoria,
the phthisis 5

Jbpr'ta'Mty?hatl fallen nearly
60 per cemt-ithat that ,fall had been se-
cured by sanitation ln"*t

f
e widest sense

of the term}' "that It Wan' .still going on,
and that if $| could «be maintained
phthisis would disappear from amongst
us In two or three generations.

lea Nuuuna.
ferhaps somewhat exaggerated no-

tions were abroad as to what sanatoria
could actually accomplish if sanatorium
JffAtmeti

nn«:

'rt

treatment
to be dl

miarortunevlf

i.'Were. tn. beulCUBted to

ce act. l£cjP! cases,

Without Ppard to

be admitted? to that

tfce results were likely

g. It would be a
the multiplication of

such'," > matUutions /attention- or funds
^*-

:
fy0Jfyi&\ withdrawn f^m other

mefibodn^-cji^'ji^llng. With, eas|^tubercu-
l**WQif<)||p^those' akhltarj^rocedures
by '*'>$& *|nW'-' great reduc^lan in the

death ' r*teF been
achieved.

"In our fight with phthisis," said Sir
James, "the sanatorium may be re-
garded as the

v
«mbulance ,|bat carries

the
;:;^0^ ffi^tbe ft^T and places

tneaff-t* * /p^sWJioa fA^erable to the
aressing, and-; healing *&V their wounds,
If they: be healable. But It is sanita-
tion that furnishes jt-he guns and am-
munition with which our enemy may
be held In check and finally disposed
of, 1 am particularly anxious to insist
on the. importance of sanitation in the
control of tuberculosis, because theories
jare abroad that tend to discredit it.

You will sometimes be told that the
decline of tuberculosis Is attributable
to the fact that tubercle bacillus Is

genera 1 ly rosing 4t» venom and becom-
ing effete. Do not for a moment be-
lieve that The bacillus is as lively aa
ever, and ft is still venomous enough
Where it can fasten Its fanga."

"Survival of the Fittest."

They were .fold by others,, he pro-
ceeded, that' the decline of tuberculosis
was due to the survival of the fittest;

the people more susceptible to the di-
sease have been killed Off That was
a specious but unproved hypothesis.
They would have a long time to watt
for the disappearance of the disease
if they trusted to the dying off of the
susceptible. Among those who had
been swept off ,by tuberculosis had
been many pf that most gifted of tha
species, and to rely on gradual elimin-
ation of the weaklings and to abandon •

protective measures would be to sac-
rifice some of the finest and most up-
lifting elements of human nature. After
all, housing was. a root of the tuber-
culosis question. Infinitely more re-

mained to be done in every department,
but more particularly in that concerned
With housing.

None knew so well as they—-except,
perhaps, the doctors, some nurses, and
a few benevolent visitors—the deplor-
able State Of affai rs thjU^stlTT^vxlsted.
Dry sites and foundations were b^ no
means universal. -.. Fresh, air and uay-
Hght, to say nothing of sunlight,
trickled * in .driblets' : through urban
areas 'Where they should flow In copi-

ous streams. Ulrt and dilapidation In

some districts reigned supreme. Sani-
tary conveniences we're death traps,
ficturesque cottages were disguised
tombs. Decency was huddled out of ex-
istence.

;

It would soon be realized that they
ne.ed. not rush injo wholesale sanatoria
construction*

rHe anticipated the time
when it would be chiefly the more ad-
vanced danger-zone cases that would
be found In sanatoria, a large propor-
tion of early staKe cases being con-
ducted to a successful iSB/ue by the

town dispensaries. The campaign
against tuberculosis must begin with
babies. It must extend its attention

to cows and cowsheds. Sanatorium
i must take under Its wing all

school children, teeing to their teeth,

and dealing with their housing 4n

BChOOl rooms.

Again. It must take cognizance of the

housing not only of the woTkin

in factories and workshops, but of

clerks and girls in warehouses, offices

and banks, for they, too, were

times converted Into , Incubation cham-
bers for tuberculosis.

Oliarlabnd Beliefs

Their friends the eugenlStS, Sir James
procoeded, Were disappointed with sani-

tation. Professor Knrl P.-arson 'at X.w
York aflSfiilfed, on.l to lils own satisfac-

tion demolished, tlnir most cherished

sanitary beliefs, it might be that the

professor whs Impeaching only the

methods of proof, and not the oon-

ClUSionS arrived nt, but be (Sir JameS)
would as soon question n xlstent

of Sheffield as doubt that a Inch.. 1 ism,

one-roomed tenements, back-to-back

Ik. iisps. employment of Women in fac-

tories and artificial feeding of Infanta

had "" f one and all swoll.m the rate,

;i : i.l thai the reduction lu the amount
of nny one of these had lessened *jt. As
regarded Mr. Rodey's Indictment of edu-

cation at Merlin, he suggested that they

had In this, as in many other matters.

put the eort h.-for.. the horyr Sm.l

tatlon should hav.- preeeded edu>-

not tardily followed in its train, as it

Is doing. Had it done so, the children
would have been fed before they were
crammed with knowledge; the teachers
would have had sounder and more edu-
catable material to train, not the half-
starved, scrofulous, crippled, purblind,
deaf and half-witted crowds they were
mi" expected to convert Into scholars
and good citizens, and there would have

long ago the classification of
school children, with separation from
the central average mass of the crimi-
nal, vagrant, feeble- minded and physl-
eally unfit classes.

Protecting Future Generations

U'hii t help did eugenics offer 113

towards the prompt solution of the edu-
cational problem? That was their weak
point—they were little more than a
pluos opinion which scarcely lent Itself
to any Immediate .practical application.
Should the bill now before parliament
for the control of the feeble-minded,
notwithstanding its violation of accep-
ted principles or prejudices as to the
liberty of the subject, become an Act,
Its effect would be of the most trifling
description for a long time to come.
The birth of a few hundred Imbecile
children annually might at the outset
be prevented, but thorough-going eugen-
Ists taking a survey of the large towns
would

, feel obliged to consign to the
lethal chamber at once several millions
of men. women end children. The life-

long seclusion of habitual criminals of
the worst type under conditions leas

rigorous than those of punitive im-
prisonment, would, it was hoped, one
day be sanctioned.
Much more precise information as to

the transmission of character was nec-
ossary—b*<«*e—ehey—

e

mild—ventu re—re-

txcerclse any extensive control over
human mating, but even now something
might be done by medical men to found
a morel sentiment In the community
that In connection" with" marriage the
welfare of the next and future genera-
tions should be borne in mind. Per-
haps the same Object might be achieved
by the removal* of the powerful conr
ventlal restraints which limited the
range of choice and prevented It.

Betnra to, VatAze
He waa a believer in the love match,

not only from the romantic but from
the eugenic point of view. But in a
very large proportion of marriages love
played no part, or only a very subor-
dinate one. Bank, social Influence, am-
bition, and what Carlyle called "cash
nexus," were dominant factors "in mar-
riage today. But. the marriages made
under them were not those. It seemed
to him, which were most likely to pro-
duce favorable results In the next gen-
eration. He felt tbat he waa on firm
eugenic ground In recommending a re-
turn to nature In relation to marriage,
and a fine allowance for those natural
forces that were perhaps more far-
sighted in the future of race improve-
ment than they with their best scien-
tific spectacles.

"toy* at first sight" of the right
kind was a physiological epoch cor-
responding with, the installation of new
circuits in the brain. It was like the
quality of mercy twice blessed—It

blessed him who experienced it, and it

was charged wifh deferred blessings
for those who were to come after him.
He could not accept the cherubic theory
of an American eugenist that all
"babies are born good," Unhappily,
hosts of babies were born radically
bad. But there were few bad babies
that were Incapable of being made
better than they were bora.

PERSONNEL OF

k J SENATE ALTERS
Continued From Page 1.

common anywhere, and extremely rare
in a now country, Although a man of
wealth and refinement, he threw his
ease to the winds and devoted hint-
self to politics with a disinterestedness
and 'energy which neither the bitter-
ness of Canadian public life nor a long
series of defeats could lessen by a jot."

Tamily at Funeral

KINGSTON. Orit, Setp. 25.-4 'vill

be impossible for all the members Of
the family to reach Kingston for the
funeral of the late Sir Richard Cart-
Wright. It Is expected that Alexan-
der, of Ottawa Harry; of Toronto, and
Richard, of orapanee, only wii o.

sent. Rev. Conway Cartwrlght, a
brother, is In Vancouver, and the
three sons, Robert, Frank and Con-
way, are also In -the West. The girls

II at home. Lrftdy Cnrtwright Is

bearing her loss bravely.

sociaustsvsT
syndicalists

Continued From Pn»fc 1.

ists' faction and anarchists, who were

present in great strength, raised pan.h

monlum. Chairs were hurled from the.

gallery, .shots were fired iitul knives

drawn.
Many fled from the. hall In terror.

A big force of police appeared on the

scene, but after some delay, found that

the meeting bad already broken up In

wild disorder.

Herve'a advice to his fellow Social-

ists was first to capture the schools

and the army. He urged the con-

script- always to keep in touch With
their Sn. -in!. .ds.

"Revolution wfll be accepted by the

army," he said, "or not nt all."

SUCCUMBS SUDDENLY

Mr. I.ookley Jones, round on Pernwood
Road, Bias Before Modlcal Aid Can

Be Summoned

l".mnil tj Iiik In n btiiI
i ondltlOU

OH the vernt"! I I I

road, nasi Gladstone avenue, m. i..., i

Jones, i "an fait »rreet, died just aa
reached the pollei staflon, !• whl h he waa
tnU'-n In th^ m. ii i i itrol iaat i aatng nt

10.16 .v. 1...-U i>r fjspt) iv ai hastily sum-
i i. ut .i brief m .i min ii ion »h i« >•.! thai

Mr. Jon** wn.i rlasd A |.r.»k. : fontftlnltJB o

b.ittip of port wine; two third* ..r which had
hron iituou. found by hhn Indicated that
h» linrT been drinitinn- somewhat fr.

The rtral intimation of Ihe itomii of Ium

father «»« conveyed bj the police to tii»

<oii of deceaaed. who wae rr-^hiinic with his

fnthrr and mnih»i- on I'alt atraat. In the
extreme northeastern portion of the i Itj

The eon stated that when bi« father had
not returned home he had started out to

«eai n l.ut without success.
return.-. t h..i lug th^t bl» father

Deceuiiod was .it.nut six!

age and In poor
failure Is supposed to have beou thi

.•r death. Th is lying: nt the ro
of ihe Victoria Undertalclng Company.

COMING EVENTS

( . <>. T. Meet lug:.—An Important meeting
or Conn Columbia, No. 834, C. O. P., will

ba hi Id in the Foresters' hall, lirond
this evening at 8 o'clock, lire. Organiser
.1. Mulr will Initiate a large number of

i itcs. All members are urgently re-
quested to attend.

i. iii.it Vaughan Cuming—Bav. I

Bernard Vuughnn will milv.- In \

early next month and will preach at high
mass at Su Andrew's cathedral on Kunday,
October 0th, on "The- Crfurch, Christ's
Body." He will also apeak on the following
"Wednesday evening in the hall of the Alex-
andra Club on "Socialism; What It Io and
What It la Not." '

\
v

. ^V- -

HOLDS A KEY1 TO
THE SITUATION

.

Continued From Paajre 1.

used In the manufacture' of nickel steel.

"Consequently, if Canada were to pro-
hibit exporting- of nickel the nickel
steel Industry of Kurope would fall

into decay and high grade armor plate
for battleships would be .. an impossi-
bility. Naturally such a course would
be hard on the Canadian nickel pro-
ducers.

WORK OF TRUSTY MEN
secretary of Soldiers' and Bailors' Em-

igration League, Coming- Hare to
Further Zts Aims

VANCOUVER. B. C. Sept. 25.—
"Although the Nayal and MMltary
Emigration League has been in exist-
ence a little less than two years. It

has already sent €00 former soldiers
anM sailors to Canada. 0f this num-
ebr, 30Q have Joined the permanent
forces. Th.e object of my present tour
"through the Dominion is to consult
with

t.
the committees that nave been

formed in connection with the league
to the work we are doing, and also to

is

mail, F. R. O. 8., honorary.,, secretary
of the above league. "'He/Was' practi-
cally the originator of the ' league,
whose object is to find useful - em-
Ptoymejt4..sit)fcier. j*l JW^-.&r^.ife,-«tl»P
overseas dominions for men who have
par'tfrMr- fun time etuier in- *tor*tmny
orfnavy. Many of these men are still

under forty years of age, but they are
not skilled workmen) <andHhey^t«*^
times find &Wtremety ' jlifficaie .%w
find employment of <any kind and their,

pension is a mere jjjttanae^
Bv x

""

Asked what position^ TOJ!^j--|raj«.
could fill. Mr. ScamAelf^ l»6T'Tt»eVef*f
were many positions on the railways,
and they were admirably trained and
fitted for positions *>t trust, such as

bank messengers and caretakers, A
great many of them trad been brought
up; on the land and could find work
on' farms out here. Although they
were not skilled artisans, In 4 grow-
ing country such as this there were
many useful openings for them, Mr.
Scammell ' Will go on to Victoria to-
morrow< f' <-^ 1

tSd Grains of Morphine
. ORAN% -FORKS. B.C. Sept. 26—-
James Miller, for the past summer em-
ployed on construction work on the new
C.P.R. bridge near the Granby smelter,

but- now working, on another bridge a
mile east 'of this city, endeavored to

commit suicide yesterday- by. taking two
hundred and twenty grains of morphine,
He was-brought to the Cottage hospital

In this city, and at a late hour last night
was still alive, with a possible chance
of recovery;^4 - it is stated that Miller bets

been brooding oyer some 'troubles tax
the past month and It has evidently

worked #1

thought
is 35 years old and has a brother resid-

ing; at Spuzzum, B.C.

Mr. Marconi Injured

SPEZIA, Italy,' -Sep"f'2B;—William
Jlarconl, of wireless feme, was injured

today In a motor car accident near Bor-

ghetto, in the valley of the Vara Re-
vlera. The extent of his injuries has.

hot been
;
entirely d'iscl'ose'd, but ho was

brbught back to this city with bandages

around -hla head, i Vtts, was. Buffering.

from a wound on his right ear and hl^

temple was badly bruised.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF
PROVINCE CONVENE i

Papers of Many Matters of Administra-
tion are KeuU—Commlttuea Ap-
pointed—Biual Schools' Needs

KAMIiOOPS, I'.. ('., Sept. 25.—The
convention of the B hool Trus-
tees' Association i-ontlnued today,
when sev< M read and
discussed on various phases of sohool
administration

inspector A. !•'. Miller delivered s

practical address on "The [feeds of
Rural Schools," In which he pointed
out many of the factors that militate

against the success of the schools In

outlying districts, among them being
sparse settlement, lack of means and
non-permanence of the teacherB—the

latter being due to the people them-
selves; petty quarrels among neigh-
bors, lack of proper accommodation for

teachers, etc. He referred also

the advisability, where conditions are
favorable, of the centralization of
rural schools. He an^^edXffs .

a
means for providing pc^§|$$<$»; in

teachers that trustees should secure a
married man as teachey/ provifle him
a cottage and a few acres of ground,

and encourage him to make his home
in the district.

Mr. William Iverach, Isabella, Man.,

a member of the executive of the

Manitoba Sohool Trustees' Association,

read a paper on "Sports on School

Playgrounds," arguing for consolida-

tion in cities in view of the lessons

taught there.

Mr. R. J. Sparling, Saskatoon, who-

was present as the representative of

the province, conveyed the greetings

of the school trustees of Soakatche-
wan.

•

Mission of Help

WINNIPEG, Man.. Sept. 25.—The
Anglican mission of help was opened
tonight with a huge gathering ire Holy
Trinity church, many being unable to

find seats In the church. The mission

Will extend into every city in the west
and is conducted by a number of clergy-

men from the old country. They v,

welcomed by the Archbishop of Ruperts
Land, and afterwards the Bishop of

Inburgh spoke on th«r nee<l of such a

alon for the peoplc"of the country.

Sale of Railroad

RACINE. Witt., Sept. 25.—The Wis-
consin division of the Chicago and Mil-

waukee Electrlo Ttnllrnrnl Compnny wn.s

sold for Jl, BOO, 000 here this afternoon

by Charles B. -rtorrlson, master in ohnn-

cery. The property was bid In by Jacob 1

a man, of Chicago, representing-

Harry E, Smith and Norman J. Ford
8« joint tenants.

H
rind of 10,000 Pennies

LONG BEACH, Cb/I

Powell, ;i- teamster, while loading a

on from n pile of sawdust t

found t <• ti eoln sacks eontnlnin

gather 10,000 pennies, which recently

D from a loeol l.nnlt. 'I'h.

e.iln.q, deliver. h1 l,v an axpfe B n^n
and placed .lust 1 n s 1 . 1 .

• the bank en-

nee, had evidently beei iken
i by some thief., who, when he

inter discovered iiii error, deposited the

sacks in the sawdust.

President. Taft'B Chance

1 US v IRK, Rent I
"ld«>nt

Taft In a prepare. 1 interview i-> I

last nlKlit declared thai his recent

claims of strength wers entitled to

1 1 te an ilyred the political situa-

tion as h*l rfjlv It. malntalnlni; that

the Republicans would car>y the solid

east and^hold snough of the central

and "western atates to wla

,
1
. 1' 1 ',. .Mil '

1

At the afternoon seajsion. the reading

of two papers and the discussion of

several resolutions occupied the; atten-

tion of the delegates. The flr|rt jMipajr

was contributed, -iff MtV rf
""

Reglna, On 'lighting,',;.«»«iir,

tfletion pf schools, ixtJ;«r'hJ«h he laid

especial ^treats upon the advantages of

a form of beating apparatus whose mak-
ers he reported.

Ill-'-

•Mr. H:'^. Malcolm, of Innisfail. Al-

berta, read a paper on "Need of Co-

operation Among Trustees, Teachers

td PnrrnUJ." in which he advocated ro-

eratlcn in the inculcation of the vir-

tues into the mind of the child. A

resolution from the Vancouver board

was adopted, asking for permission be-

inig grant. .1 whereby the boards of

sohool tr'us4$esiWmajr»,^l»! deemed advis-

able, establish kindergarten and paren-

tal schools in their rc«pective districts.

Another resolution that passed request-

eld, the educational department^tdginve^-
VtlgOte the extent and'eAtta^-enmHaark-
ed differehce "In the percentage of chll-

idren'of school age attending public

Jjtehoo^HJt was ;also pesolved to re-

.^es#i^--d«l(a|##it
:
;to provide such

legislation as vrtll enable sohool boards,

subject .'to departmental control, to have

more latitude th adopting the course of

study to local conditions.

t The convention by resolution '. asked

the .execu.tive. committee to take ui>

with the government the question of

the ^guaranteeing of debenture

school building purposes.

It being pointed out by the secretary, Mr.
jr. J. Doug-ait, that the bylaws of the as-
sociation. 'needed revision- a committee was
named- -to take up the work; consisting of
Dr. Arthur, Nelson; Messrs. IfcNaught and
Perry, North .Vancouver;'

Resolutions were adopted favoring, larger
grants to rural high schools, normal school
course for primaly > teachers, rearrangement
of the distribution of flags for high schools
and the framing of regulations fpr their

u'sa.-, •','"' ''•""

The following convention commlttefs were
appointed:

"*

Credentials—Captain Stewart, Tolnt CJrey

;

^Messrs, Thos; Xiawaon, Kelowna; J. J.

Doukan. Vancouver.
Resolutions—Messrs. A, R. Stacey, North

Vancouver; J. M.. Wright,'" Arniatrong:' W. D.
Brydone-Jack, -yincouver; Wm. Crookshank,
Matsqui; M.S. McDonald, North Vancouver;
N. J, Barker, ChillHvaek; J. C. McArthur,
South Vancouver, and T. Hodgsoa, Nanalmo.
Auditing—Messrs. J. C. Robertson, Chll;l-

ack, and G. A. Stevens, 8outh Vancouver,
Reception—Messrs. I,. A. Palmer, K*m-

loops; Geo. Dyke, Vancouver; Wlillam
Campbell, North Vancouver; Wm. Pklnner.
Nanalmo, and Mrs. McNaughton, Vancouver.

HURRICANE'S DAMAGE
Torpedo Boat and Two Destroyers Sunk

Off Japanese Const

TOKIO, Sept. 26.—A hurricane swept
over Japan on the night of Sept, 22.

There was much r loss of life and heavy
age to property and shipping. All

communications are badly interrupted.

A torpedo boat and the destroyers
Tachlbana and Fubuki were sunk in Ise

Bay.

Study Agricultural Methods
TORONTO, Ont, Sept. 26.—Hon. Hugo

A. Sarraco, minister of agriculture Tor

Uruguay, and three prominent Uruguay-
an, agriculturists who have been study-
ing Ontario farming methods, have left

for the Canadian West. After a tour

of the Pacific province they will go to

England, Europe, and perhaps Australia.

They have already travelled extensively
In the United States and stated today
that Ontario's farms were the best they

had yet seen.

Ex-President inbbed
LIMA. Peru, Sept. 25.—Ex-president

Auguste Ueguia was mobbed by a fur-

ious crowd late last night while pro-

cee.llni: t.. his private residence from
the presidential palace which had Just

been taken over by tho new president,

Ouillermo BilllnghurSt The demon-
strators shouted "You should go to Jail

and not home," and obliged tho ex-pres-

H. nt to take refuge in the University

Olub, Later on Senor Ueguia was., es-

corted t0 his house by policemen who
remained there on guard.

Railway Strike in Spain

M \I'KM>, Sept, 2S.
—

'fV,ie Spanish mil-

itary engineer corps has taken complete

trol Of the th« railroad service in

Catalonia and Is keeping a number of

trains running in spite of the general

Strike, according to nn official announce-

ment today. Arrangements have been

made by the Spanish and French auth-

. uitles to assure the postal service to,

Barcelona by steamer between that port

and Port v*endrefl if necessary.

Wedding Anniversary

OTTAWA. Ont., Sept. 25.—Premier

. Mrs Borden nr.- receiving the con-

gratulatiohs of their friends today on

die occasion of their wedding anniver-

sary, they having been married on Sept.

25, 1869, twenty-three yeas* age #edey.
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WERE LOOKING ALL
OVER THE CITY

THEN CAME TO US AND FOUND WHAT THET "WANTED

tKuriesAEatGivG,

C. P. Ford I..ulle«' Cushion Sol*

Boots, $1.75 ti) 85.00

Dr. Bold Cushion Sol* Boots $7.00

CrawJortl Boot-, new Mi.inpy last.

Price $6.oo

Geo. A. Slater Invictus Shoes .35.00

Men's Ounmotal Blucher Boots, $3.50

to 91-00

Men's Worklnar Boots, heavy «olos.

Boys' Box Calf Boots, 1 to 6 . .§3.00

Boys' Chrome Boots, 1 to 5 . . $3.50

Misses' and Children's Fin© Boot*,

11.00 to t«.80

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 123a. 1 31 3 Douglas Street.

tii COMMENCES 1

EXPEMMFli
Director Grisdale Yesterday

Issued Necessary Instruc-

tions — Foreman - Manager
Has Been Appointed

—
Every Fireplace Should

Spark Guard
— Don't put- your home- In Jeopardy any

longer. Get that spark guard today.

W« have a complete line of handsome

and durable spark guards at from |1.15

up. Drop In and make your selection

today.

B. C. HARDWARE CO.

UMITEB
Fhone 82.

Loralsi—

—

82* Fort St.

Bapeo Paints.—

—

iasssssB|(s»»ssaap«sssj*s m

a
of

Certainly you do; Most anybody does thi? weather, pro-
vided, of course. that the cocoa t$ good. But that's the main
poiiitr^the goodness of the! cocoa. A trial order will convince
yon that b»r» is ffpod. Why not prove it?

Fry*s BrcakfastsCicoa, per tin, ioc, 15c, 25c and ., . . .
.'..

. .50«£
Van Houte»'«i p*r *H». 25c. 50c and ... ; ........... ....IN5*£

Bensdorf*, per tin, 25c and .';'
. .

.

... 1 ;"„ .5©f
RidgwayV per tin, 25c and -P&t-'
Tetley's, per tift, 25c, 50c' and . 90*£
Rowntree's, per tin, 25c and ....... .. .^„ .4C#
Cowan's, per tin, 10c, 25c and
Baker's, per tin ....... '.

.

. .

.

# «"« •*'• * * » •' t • •- . • » . m
j

.•••*•>'«•De Jong's, per tin 25c and ..,..*,..

Suchard's, per tin., 25c, 50c and .90£
Ghiradelli's Chocolate, per tin, 25c and ../..... .40^
Chocolate-Menier, per tin .,.,....,.. 2 ~> r

Chevalley's Cream of Cocoa, per tin ...... ,i ...... J..3W5#

Ttie Cook Street Grocery
CHAS. RICHARDS

Cock and Mears Streets. •. Phone £$£&.—

CIterproof Coats and
&, Capes ~—

_

MM
WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COATS AND VESTS

REEFER COATS
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

Hon. Martin Burreil, the minister of
asTh'uiiui-.- in the Borden government, la
a minister ot th* crown In Canada,^who jiot
only promises inn doe* thing*. For Many

opte of Vancouver [aland have
promised the establishment of a

Dominion experimental .farm on this Island
They have 'waited For Iuiir y<wm. i.ut it

wa* not until the change of government
came that any attempt \vas made to create

iti«»*#ww ''iitwii,y/i#w^jr'
"""'''

f*^' ''P 'vr 1^ '

No*r, however, the farm is an assured
fact. Acting *pan instructions from the
minister of agriculture, Mr. J. M. Orisdale,
the director of experimental farms, want
out to the sjte .of the new farm, near Sidney
yrstorday arttf gave orders that work shall
be commenced forthwith. Aa a preliminary;!/
he appointed Mr. Samuel Spencer, of Tur-
koosu, to be the foreman-manager of. the
new farm. He had had a long and varied

:

nxjHiKnce In agriculture and In farm con.
Btruii.ion work, which will be of great value
to hlr-i in hig new work.

••.'.< 1
1

i: pun. (I by Mr. Hpenrer, I went
over the property and decided what wan to
be done »t once and what tmild be left
over until nuxt year," »uu Hi. Grlsdale.
"We decided to commoner clearing opera-
tion* by Monday, and we will take on as
many men for that purpose a* we can
secure. VYc have, also ordered the horse*
and Iho machinery required, and we Intend
to have the Whole' u; acres cleared this
winter.
"The laijd 1* « clay loam for the most

pari, but their arc niiue LUlrty odd nerts
uf a < ia*h»» tigUt.i i l miiR'ti. i nlDtli m il be
admirable fur uit hardlug and horticultural
work. Tii- ii'i;i of the farm ts strong land,
and. when in proper shape, will undoubtedly

'

give good results in crop production.

^ Nplendldty (situated

"Tlie fnruT rrotiu. on Hasan Bay and is
travel aid' by"fbV< Vivfiu-IJi and Sidney Rail-
way, tt>« Urrtlsh CulunWla Kiev trie HaH\% ay
and the Victoria-Sidney highway. These
three arteries divide, the farm. Into tour
almost equal part* ahd also give u* good
access to the outsM? world. The ground
•lope* gradually upward from the bay th a
point some s»a feet ab°vo »<ja level, bat
t,hc rise I* very gradual, no pulrtt being toec
precipitous to interfere with successful farm
work. Its traversed in the upper north-.
West corner by a ''ravine, at the bottom of
which there is a small stream fed hy a
living spring. This ravine and stream wilt
he included In the ornamental part of the
farm artd will provide a moat Charming
park-like front and foreground for th*
agricultural and horticultural work which
will -be carried on l« tba other paru o^
the farm. .<"

.

\

.

"Arrangemcnis are now under way to
erect this autumn acmd part- of the. aulld-
tag* which will cvintuaily form th* ad*
mihlatratlve section of" the farm, sueh **
the homos of the staff, the cattle barns and
the atorchouaes. We hdpe that by early
next jpring a considerable area will be set
out in orchard and the rest ot. this, land he.
In a position to bo put "under crop. The
stock has been ordered and should arrive
In October; when it. will he set In ntttssjryi
rows preparatory to beiu« planted heat
spring:."
- sir. Grisdale added that the.,#*•; .«fae% ft*
the farm Would not be ordered until next
wiring, but It was the intention to secure*
•a tine a display of cattle, horse*, swine and-
poultry <ha posaiule, wjth a .view to making
the farm the educational centre for the
island.

Hon. Martin Burreil. w"h« WJ1I be la Vic-
toria at the end of the week, wilt Inspect
the new farm at the first available oppor-
tunity.

REV. 0R..&RYCE LECTURES
|Krai a Moat Interesting Talk on "The

" »awnasn Ag» ot Utaat,1*

k
i

''

SWIMMINO
Tlii-

liKinth.

Y.
POOL AKI
good i iirt'C

$2.00 S

Y.

M. G.
> SnOWE* BATHS
to renew your membe

avec If Paid by Septe

A.
NOW BEADT rOB
rahip If fees are dui

tuber 30.

A.

TTSE

this

M. G.

"YOU CANNOT BUY A POOR PIANO OF A HOUSE THAT
SELLS ONLY GOOD ONES"

\V< aim to Ball <>nly gOO{J pianos- world'* best make*.

CHICJKERTHQ fe SONS. BBOADWOOD b SONS. "NEW A*T" BE1L
HAINES BBOTXEIB

Four plasoa with distingulghed reputations, won on merit.

lCa.sy lettn^.

Montelius Piano House. Limited
lioi Government .street, victoria. B. C.

Pianos to Kent—<rianoe Tamed.

Taking as his subject "The Karllest

Age «f Man." »*. JDr, Bryce, of Win-
nipeg, vice-president of the Archaeologl-

(

cal -.Society of America, last- evening
gavc a

-

(

most - 1n tcreating III uatrated
'

lec-

tii.r« before a email hut appreciative
audience in the schoolroom of at. An-
drew's Presbyteiian church. The pastor. I

Rev. W. X«gU» Clay, acted' as chair-

a»n. - ;>.' .'.'. "•'}•;

m
After introducing hl« subject; C*.

JBryes showed ills interesting collection

"of slides. Among these was one show-
ing the eArli-ist 'of all rcumirw-^the
Jawbone of a man found- near -''Heidel-

berg many thousand years ago, and
which is now kept in the Heidelberg
museum. This is remarkable for its

strength and also shown distinct re-

mains of human tooth. The speaker
pointed, out that there were no remains
of paeleolethtc man to bo found in this

continent, althodfgh several pseudo re-

maUig were : suppMCd to imre birWi-ftS
covered, in California at "-certain times,

and wore duly announced in the news-
paper, but the discoveries had been
proved falet\ Hi- also pointed out that

the -elephant -no of the most im-
portant marks in the whole of arch-
aeological research for determining the

age of different species nf man,

He showed' charts nho'vlns the vari-

ous fauna opposite their respective age,

starlins with the early mammoth crea-

tures In the time of primeval man.

He also allowed slides of various
kinds of stone, explaining that by the
marks on thi ntlgta could

determine from what ag:e they ram-,
principally iiy the clippings. lie also

showed interesting lid if the horse,

i iriles! remains or velilch were dis-

covered in America. He pointed out that

in the aarlii I
ages the horse luui tivc

toes, but as period >-
I

nun he ii.ii only
on each iiooft

Sket'lu s had h mi iliscovoi -I on
pebbli . tonei trfd staJ igmltee d

1

1

bach from th< MagilaJ nian . and .»ii

i,u 1 1 in- fli '
• In "i <• ' Indi i i been

fniinii on itoni in Doj 'i

l-'l .1 IHO.

| M,. of tlie mcif;t Impo: < •.

..I' i 'i. Bryce'e address w.i^ hia Baser.
tion of the theorj thai in.ni y ,- noi

descended from nonkej s. imi «.•>« to«

day the sam- Bpi ! ' US in r',,,- . ,

inn- 1 onl3 Kbi e ' i
> v

i toped in t he

primeral days he had nol possi d

the pbwst of speech, .is the ahapi

hia Jaw iia'i only allowed rtlm ta ex-

orsM himscii by grunts Rnd ilgns, Ms
riiso believed thai in those days man
possessed no thinking powers, In faol

was devoid of intellect altogether, thi*

being developed by degrees through buc-

oessh e periods.

A warm x'otc of thank* \%-^>p nrt^r-

ward* tendered tlie speaker by Mr. Clay.

I>r. Rryoe. who i« one of the best known
areha*«okiRi*ts of the day, will ntleml

the i«»»et:ng of the Archaeological In-

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

todk ©HI th
m €©

IS w w USTLV CLAIM TO POSSESS IX

. «M)t

s
:

.:

Fresh cmnigfcnients in plain and npvcltv tweeds,'.cloths and home-
SpUQs are just to hand. Pricc-s rai^ag fepm $#Qu«» to ,#30.00

Lovely Opem \\ raps From Baris
These are among the most beau&fttJ collection- of our iiem Coats

for present wemrvhuilt in xlainty pastel colorings, trimmed sn%
soutache braid and lace. Prices, upwards from ....... $20.00

Elegant Veiour Coats
Made in linest grade Lyons velvet, handsomely embroidered and
trimmed silk braid, plain and novelty collars and reveres.

xTlCeS, Jbo^.OO tO .••••«•;•.,»"•»»•••.••'• . Jp^x", \f\f
; . v.. •,.'»-.-

Special Values in Ladies' Navy Blue
Suits

.
Some very cleverly buiit Suits in the new. Bedford Cords, with

fancy vests in the latest colorings. Specially "priced at $50.00
An Attractive Nbyelty Suit in grey and black velveteen with white

broadcloth vest. Specially priced at '.
. . . .$55.00

Also new arrivals in Serges, Whipcords and heavy Cheviots. Spe-

cially priced at $45,60 and. : $35.00
The trend of fashion is for fine navy worsted coatings, and our

stock is a well assorted one. They are man-tailored throughout

coats lined with satin, plainly stitched and perfect fitting.

The Newest of Afternoon and Evening
Gowns

An unusually large 'delivery has arrived from Nev\ York and the

continental markets, comprising Xet>. Channelize Satin, Xi'mm,

Marquisettes, I.iheiiy and other sofl fabrics. Some very good
lines at $25.00, $35.00 and , $40.00

Yates
Street & FINC

h is to in- 1 1
.

1 . i In v. ,i.-ii

-

Ington, li. C, In I >e« •. nil. r, aivl fflyi

,1 ot 1 as growth snd progri

. h.i, -oiogirai societies in Canada

SITES FORJsEW SCHOOL

Trnntsas WU1 Consldsr Sevan Locations

for iPropoeed aTsw Stmctur*

''era of sites for the proposed new

BChool w],i,h the hoard of school trus-

tees will erect to nerve that section in

the neighborhood of Quadra street,

north, were opened at a special meet-
ing of the board held last evening. The
need of more school accommodation in

the northern portion of the city l.aa he-

roine so urgent that, no time will !>•

lo«t in erecting a further school to

serve the growing »*hoi»l population.

The hoard has at present. |BB.000 to. de-

vote towards the purchase of a site and

the erection of the achool but it is the

uei :
•

: .-
1

.i t. • i * i .1 1 leas I
;> a

eight-roomed school, as *"v building ,i

tesa oapacl 5 would onlj serve taits d

att " ' B.nd w"oid not provide for

future ,
1

1 H - ol action w lildi

is f-'ttiint; up ae fast, li ivoi faster,

than ni> other section in the city. Buch
n building would require more money
t )l ,-* f i 1 I, l,u:i 1,1 ',;,-- :, I |,r. Belli -II ita

(lihiiip.. ,11 nnd It la - ' 1 ml 11,11 provision
tor further funds will have to be made.

1 hi "i 1 era, rei elvi ii bj t he b 'Hi'd and
referred '" thi bulM^nga Wd grounds
committee, or consldcratipn were.

Messrs.' Knott Bros, A Brown: Two
sms :,t the southwepl , nmer of Quad-

ra and Klnlayson etreets, liij.&^O; two
acres \\vn{ ,.f thi above property, $16,-

000,

aCesara, WllUasa I'unrord a Ponn:

I.OtK 10. 11, 11! ,13, U, 16, 18, IT. IK.

fronting On Hfl^h View »t the corfter "f

I'inia.vHon and Mara streets, M.-tOO.

Mr. K. s Woodward Lots iv n>. ^n.

2JL Slevetison street, 281 by 2S0 feet,

$9,000

M 1
1 Ira m 6 Linehan - Uol Y,

if Quad! a mi 1 'ini, 1 son stree I ,

' 10 In 169 root, M'i.mi".

.Moor,- t; Johnston Two
acres above Tot>as uvenue. on wee) 1 de
'.,,, nit ;i street, J^'&.ooo.

Mi !•". M. McGregor— I,ot ",, section
1. oornei of Qiimlrs street and Klnlay-
on street, ? 1 8,000.

Canadian investment and Securities
Company—Lot 20, |8.000; lot ti, fB.000;

south half of lot 26, iiii.ooo, cornef 0*
'1. ilium nnd Summit utreetj.

KuaUag fatality

CHATHAM. N*. B„ Pept. 25.—The «ec-
ond fatality of the hunting season In

tlie North shore woods Oi curred bull
morning with l>avid Rogers, a I fr-ycar-
old boy of this place as the victim.
1 He youth was out with his brothers
gnd a rifle accidentally discharKed, Bent
a bullet through his breast. c*M*tng in-

stant Ueatasi

LOOK FOR "HE SrfEKe*

in?-
THIS SHEEP TRADE MAR*\

ceeteeVUNDERWEAR
Bulbs and Iiuwii Ssads.

l'lnnt your bulba apd how your lawns
now to got gdod resulta We have a

large list to selecl from; and the prices

are ri«ht. Phone 1269. Br,own Broa.

and Company, Limited, Central Block,

*H view fet.
•
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at

Inside CityProperty

Snaps
Within a block of Yates and Douglas, which is the

centre of the retail business district of the city.

60x120 at; per front foot.

Good terms offered on this business snap. Prop-

erty adjoining is held at $1,000 per front foot.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Covernment and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

PHONE
3845

OPEN
EVENINGS

-& $ '^S^^j^^bSS^s-v

A Reflection of

Character
The care of the teeth reflects char-

acter and enhances personality. Un-
sightly and discolored teeth are ' un-

healthy, unattractive and t very con-

spicuous. We cater to ~t|l»o#e who de-

mand work that will stay perfect and
materials that will give entire satis-

faction. Every piece of. work we have

ever done evidences our skill and is

our b**t advertisement. Call and let

t>r. Thompson tell you exactly what th-'

neresfarji; Work will cost./

DOCTOftS L At*|D TfHOMPSON
U14

And at 108 Hastings St. W„ Vancouver.

• .:Z**P*'(k~.'-y}*Wii&

2 »

Real Flags of All-Wool Bunting.are the

. »nl y kind we sell, and are the only kind

worth your while 1 )u
yJ||&J

Get your Fiag at Marvin's.

E. B. MARVIN
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

NEWS OF THE CITY

st. John's Guild—There wiH be >"

m< 1 I ins 01 iht' 81 John's < lulld !•' ancta

..1 th( vVpman'a Auxiliary toite) ,owinj

to the public holiday.

Annual Moating-—Tbl annual m. i t iim

ol tin M 1' \<iimiltural aaaOClatloiJ "ill

id In tlio WQ1 tUildUlg .11 1
!"•

rxliibltioii rounds on Friday next ut

11 a. m.

Te»tlng- By-law — Samuel CM
charged in the city police court With
violation of by-law 365, in keeping his

clothing store open between the hours
of 7 p.m. and b a.m., was remanded un-
til Friday. This case was brought to

tht validity of the by-law.

Enquiry From San Diego—An enquiry
from San Diego, California, reached the

Vancouver Island Development league
yesterday asking if there is any law re-

stricting non-medical healing in Brit-

ish Columbia. The letter states that
the writer practices OBteopathy and that

RTTias
1

' 'degrees frdar"#^»ia«rT)W^

'

verslty.

Tea Boom at tht Tair—-The Daughters
of Empire, who are assisting In the tea
room at tbe Women's building at the

provincial fair have been promised sup-
plies of candy by numerous friends.

Contributions should be left at Clay's

confectionery. Fort street, at any hour
before 11 a.m. for the next three days
of the week.

The Northern Limit—Two members of

the Canadian party on the Alaska bound-
ary survey, Messrs. JLambart and Ham-
on, of Ottawa, are now in the city.

From them it Is learned that the 141st

meridian from Mt. St Ellas to the Arc-,

tic has been marked which represents

the northern limit of the activities pre-

scribed by the Alaska Boundary Treaty.

Want a Sidewalk—The residents on
the section of Chapman street east *>r

Lilnden, who have given up all hope of

having their street paved- this season,

are preparing a petition to the city coun-
cil asking that a temporary board walk
shall be laid down to tide over the com-
ing winter. That has been done on May
street east of Moss, and the people on
Chapman street think that as they are
taxpayers they are entitled to similar
treatment. *

O. V. B. Extension—Mr. H. E. Beas-
ley, the "^superintendent of the Esqui-
mau and Nanalmo railway, reports that
excellent progress is being made with
the right of way between McBrlde
Junction and Little Qualicum. The
right of way on the Courtenay extension
is also progressing satisfactorily. About
75 per cent of the Piatt river Section !•

completed and grading will be rushed on
the -section between Trent river and
Union Bay, in the hope that steel may
be laid this winter.

Big Cedar Mill—colonel A. D. David-
son, president of thte Canadian Western
Lumber Company, states that a cedar
mill having a capacity of 125,000 feet

dallyi will be erected near the Fraser
Mills 0' the company, which were de-
scribed at length In Sunday's issue of
The Colonist It Will cost 1350,000. and
will be completed In time tor the spring
trade. It 'will handle cedar logs exclu-

sively, and the doors and sashes will be
largely shipped to the prairies where
there Is a big .market owing to the

steady building operations. -

Arranging a Coaoert—Mr. Neal XL
Begley, .'treasurer o* F. Waterhouse «V
Co.. returned to Seattle yesterday after
a brief .visit to Victoria. Mr. Begley is

anxious to make arrangement with local
musical organizations with a view to
giving a concert by an operatic quar-
tette, some of the singers of which have
been heard and warmly commended by
Victoria audiences. The quartette to
made-up as follows; Soprano, Mrs.
Grace Bradley Tallman. of Tacoma. con-
tralto, Mme. Hesse-Sprotte; tenor. Nenl
H. Begley; baritone, Charlen Derbyshire,
of Seattle. ,t"

Charged W*tt'!;««ittf*--Mr*. Q. .if,

Brett was charged -Jri the police Court
yesterday 'with causing a" horse to be'

driven in
, a Jto^'ittltttiag .

from lame-
ness -and .

thert«^s|iwt^pf'' "work. Mr*
R. C. Lowe Appeared for the defence.
Evidence for. the prosecution was given

.*y JhspectorHussell of the S.I'.CA. >nd
one veterinary surgeon testlllel that the
animal Was suffering from retraction of
the muscles of/the left-leg, and another
stated that the horae was tit for the

work in which H was unci. The i-ap-*

*was adjourned until I'';- day t > allow of

another veterinary being called.

May Submit By-Law—A meeting Of

tf.e special committee of the council ap-

Bauk OUarlaga—Th» «*t»l tent:

OleaiingS for the week "-ndtnir Sept. 14,

.1 1 eporti 'i by 1 tie We toris 1 learlng
House, n era ts,58f DS4.

Wew HOBpital— At tin- lajrl m«-« Unr of

board ef directors of the Provincial
I - ful hospital, a special com-
mittee was appointed to iIIhcuhs the pro-

bUllding of a new lio.sni I

ccinmit
.

«.is appointed to wait upon
the city council to ascertain their inten-
tiona 1 m the submitting of a by-
law to the people of Victoria for the
purpose of 1 | funds.

Board of Trade—The disorganized con-
ditio!) of business this week, as the re-

sult of the combination of the exhibi-
tion and the preparations for the royal
visit, has to some degree interfered
with the work of the committees of the
board of trade, but they will meet next
week and discuss several tmpoi
measures now before them for consider-
ation.

Will Be Bepresented—Nanaimo and
-district will be represented by a splen-

did exhibit at the Dry Farming Con-
gress to be held. at Lethbrldge, Alberta,
on October 21 to 26. A committee re-

ported tona special meeting of the board
of trade that it had collected In the
neighborhood of $300 to defray the ex-
penses- In connection with the exhibit
and the sending of a delegate to see
that t'oe exhibit was properly staged.

Scotch Crofters—It Is reported from
the east that the Duke of Sutherland
was so impressed by the plans of Sir
George Doughty in bringing white fish-

ermen to the Queen Charlotte Islands,

his grace now proposes to endeavor to
locate a number of Scotch crofters to

engage In fishing and farming on the
North Pacific coast. The duke will pre-
sent the project to his colleagues next
week and an energetic propaganda In

One Year's Free

Insurance

(pronounced easy)

SUSPENDS
The Cords Slide

When I Move!

Willi even paii BJee" agalnsl

bi akagi . ripping or diss ttia >•

Hon. j ou're the Jury. Mo\ < and
ordi follow Rust-

., mi tall ' mM stain shirt

Voui size and style tor .

r><v nt

5 ur leali or postpaid tor 50o

The King Suspender Co.
[' »n Tito. 1 a !in<I;i.

a

its evolution may take place this win-
ter.

Trip a Bevetetlon—Hon. Jeremie De-
carle, provincial secretary of Quebec,
who accompanied Sir Lomcr Gouin on
his Western tour, la one of the most
brilliant of the younger statesmen of
that province. He was first elected to
the Quebec legislature in his thirtieth
year, and has sat in the House for nine
years. He is a brilliant speaker and
campaigner. He was for some time a
law partner of Sir Lomcr Gouin, and
studied law with the late Hon. Raymond
Prefontalne. Mr. Decarie said he was
greatly impressed with the immensity'
of the Western provinces, and he be-
lieved every public man" should know
the whole country. The development
going on here was a revelation to him.
Neither he nor Sir Lomcr had been west
of Winnipeg before.
•'xtWH- Co-operate--After an explanation

by Mr. A. Wallace of the difficulties en-

countered by the Western Canadian
shipbuilding industry and the reading
of a report of a discussion on. the same
subject, the North Vancouver 'board of
trade decided to co-operate with the
Vancouver, Victoria and Nanaimo or-

ganisation* to secure remedial legisla-

tion. The following motion was passed:
"That the board appoint "a Committee
of three to confer with the committee
appointed by the hoards of trade of Van-
couver, Victoria. New Westminster and
Nanaimo with the object of bringing
down a report embodying suggestions
to be laid before the government of Can-
ada, in order to arrive at a proper basis
of encouragement for shipbuilding in,

Canada."

Close All Bay—The lumber merchants
of the city, after consultation together
In reference to the civic holiday pro-

claimed for today by the mayor, have
decided' that it would bo better for.

them to close down ail day Saturday in-

stead of giving tbe halt holiday this

afternoon. This will'." accordingly be
done, and all those having business
with the mills and yards will please
take notice accordingly. All the lumber.
yards will be closed all day on Satur-

day. . This will give the Men tbe full

day's holiday, will enable them to visit

the exhibition' with their families and
to participate in the reception there of

,the vicerBgal. party on Saturday after-

noon. '. -.', -

Penman's
Hosiery
We carry tlie famous v

known Pen-Angle brand oi

iiiiuTc I [< ise, and mark
them at cur quii k selling

cash prii

Pen \utfle all wool seamless

hose. Special 35c, or 3

pair for $1.00

Pen-Angle all wool. supcri r

quality, at .50c

Every pair guaranteed.

G.A.Richardson & Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butt'erick

Patterns,

THE WEATHER
Meteorological

8 p.m., Keptcmhc

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

to submit a report upon the ad-

visability or otherwise of the inaugur-
ation of a municipal owned motor bus
system for passenger traffic held a ses-

sion yesterday morning and looked over

a larpe quantity of data which has been
collected from various Old Country and
American sources. The committee's
report will probably be submitted at an
early meeting of the council. It is

likely that the report will recommend
that at the next municipal election a
by-law he placed before the electors to

ascertain whether such a .step would
secure the approval of the. people.

Oan Finance Crop -Mr. C. A. Bogert

ol Toronto, general manager of the Do-

minion bank, who is visiting the coast

cities on a general visit to the chief

h: ntiches of tho l.ank. said he did not

think the banks would be greatly taxed

to move the grain crop this year. They
had made nmple preparations for it. He
believed the Western srraln crop would
add three hundred millions to the

Wealth Of the country. Mr. Bogert said

irrangements wore being mad to

enlarge the Dominion bank premises
i «•( This was not nniy neceaaary he*

,it iii.. bin busln< >eing done,

but also tn make provision fur 11

tin f.

Vlotlm of Accident—The remains Of
tnr inte Mr. Cecil Sargent, of this city,

ivliu was accidentally shot at cui,/.

[aland last week-end while oui on a sur-

vey party <>n Powell river, will arrive

In victoria today. The deceased had
in'i-n working with a survey party under

the charge of Mr. Cbatee, and with sev-

eral companions i"nk b rowboal to cross

to the mainland, While st'iiping afihore

his gun suddenly discharged, the shot

penetrating hie lefl arm near the shoul-
der. He was brought down to Powell
river In 11 launch and oliiced In tho

hospital, where he afterwards succumb-
ed to his Injuries. The deceased was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sargent.
2161 Belmont avenue. He was IK years
old, a Victorian by birth, and a graduate

of McGlll cdlfege. The fumrai arrange-
menta will be announced lat, i

1 e. Victoria. B. C, at
iti. i'ji:.

81 Nnrsis
The barometer remains high In thin

vicinity and fine weather Is general over
the Pacific slope and algo across the.

Dominion eastward to Manitoba. Sharp
frosts have occurred tn the latter province.

TEMPERATURE
Mill. Mm

Victoria 44 <;s

Vancouver It 63
Kamloops 4 6

Barkervllle 34

Calgary, Alts. .is 4S
^VInnlpeg, Man 34 44
Portland, Ore IS 70
San Francisco. Cal. . S2 70

, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25

Highest fi2

Lowest 44
Average r.3

Bright sunshine 8 hours and 42 minutes.

WEEKLY WEATHER UEPORT
From l^th to 1'tth September, 1012.

Victoria—-Total amount of bright sunshine
4; boms and 31 minutes; no rain; highest

nture 73.2 on 20th; lowest 41.7 on
:ith.
Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun-

shine 51 hours and 3« minutes; no rain;
highest temperature 71 on 20th; lowest 44

"th.

New Westminster— No rain; highest
orature "3.8 on 20th; lowest 1. • n

kit

Lin; hU'lirm temperature,
B. 1Mb; lowest 40 on Slat.

Hsrkervtlle—Rain .22 Inch; highest temp-
erature 54 "ii 20th; lowest 2fi on 2.1rd.

Prince Rupert

—

itain 1.07 incb; highest
temperattin 93 on 19th; lowest 40 ,>n 22nd.

Atlln Kuln 01 Inch; ttigheal temperature
r,t on 18th; lowest 2(t on i't

nawson- -Kniti ,0V incb; highest tempera-
ture .'! on iMh, lowest on llnd and lmui.

A Public

Holiday
Thursday, September 26

beiflg Citizens' Day at the

Fair, will be a Public fcloli

day.

J. L. BECKWITH,
Mayor.

WHY
IS CORRECT

There seem* to he quite a vari-
ation, in local time—no clock
seems to he exactly tit* same.
Howler, hy setting your watch
either t»y the .chronometer in our
window or the large clock in
front of out1 store, you are sure
V having the •< erect time to th«
second. We receive j, direct wire
every uurn'ng :tl S.uti from .Mc-

Glll Observatory, Montreal. This
line is used by the British Navy,,

--IMbU 2iaxy -and all the North

.

American Railways. ' '

,,j

. A* well as furnishing you with'
the correct time, we can furnish
you with a watch that will keep
the right tine. Why hot see
them? '

. . • .." " '

W. H. Wiikerson
The Jeweler

915 Government $f.
—

Visitors to the

Faiir
Are cordially

Before -Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

DOT FAIL TO SEE OCR
LARGE N*W STOCK

» The selection will
8ATI8FT,

The;' win
11 l \Kt

The prices will

ASTONISH
you.

Enquire about the MEW
STYLE VACUUM - CLEANER

Price $10

(Its efficiency Is marvelous)

T. L. Boyden
612 Cormorant St., Neit Hre Hall

Dainty Eatables
DAINTILY COOKED

... AT .'..

The Tea Kettle
Mies Wooldridge

111S Douglas St.. Opp. Victoria

Thee-tra

WELCOME
To inspect our beautiful subdivision

Irvl
Located in a selected residential district,

close to Mt. Tolmie, and surrounded by

. MAGNIFICENT HOMES '*

Lots are all level and grassy, no stumps

-or rocks, splendid view; churches, schools

and street car within easy reach, and the

price for the next few days is only

,
$500 and Up. $50 Cash 1

In Victoria you cannot beat this, frricy

for large

Quarter Acre Tracts
* ....

Oil the 3-mile circle. We will be pleased to

take you out any time in bur auto, and we are

satisfied you will pro|itby niakiiiga small

.investment which will bring you big returns.
'"

s».»i.ibp.. ...Ii ,1 e.Sis i,„jW) j

' Vf."

We have up-to-date listings of houses

- and lots in. all parts of the city at the lowest

\ prices.

*K-

H ll tf ljljW.
j

ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN

639 Fort

Limited

;?vw*i Phone 2445

— imtmmmtmmmm

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR '|

Clean Out Sale
s

AND SUPPLY YOUR JEWELRY
— WANTS NOW

mMiREDFERN&SON
121 1-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

Overlooking

Uplands and

Cadboro
Five Acres, nicely treed,

^ood for residential subdi-

vision. Price $12,000. Easy

terms.

A. S. BAkTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Boom 815 Central Bid*. XaL 3801

$400 Gash Puts You in

Possession of a Perfect

Little Bungalow
THAT YOU WILL TAKE PRIDE IN CALLING A HOME

Four rooms

—

living room, kitchen, two bedrooms and bath.

Concrete foundation. In very desirable locality, on lot 41*

208; with beautiful oak shade trees. High and dry.

The Price Is Only $2750

$400 cash, balance like rent. This is one of the best things

on the market today. Crab it quick if you want it.

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.

738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkham's Phone 3137

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Ladies
Let us make your Fall Suit.

Tremendous stock of ma-

terials to choose from.

Pit absolutely guaranteed.

Workmanship—the very

best.

Prices very reasonable.

AH WING
1432 Government St

44*

fai wmm m m
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NOVELTY NECKWEAR
HAND BAGS, ETC.

STORE CLOSED AT 12:00 NOON TODAY

I I

Hi

DAINTY NECKWEAR
Sheer, Lacv Jabots, new Robespiere Collars, Embroidered

Pique Coat Collars, Ratine Collar and Cuff Sets, Heavy
Lace Coat Collars, etc., will be found in a variety of pleas-,

ing styles, all moderately priced.

NEW RUCHINGS
Dainty White and Colored Chiffon and Satin Neck Frillings

are shown in a great abundance!; aj«to.4th«: new Coat Ruchings
can be had at $tg$ }$ftjk#«tt counter. Ask to iee tEeseT

NO^LTY HAND BAGS
S«eic! and father §agsin % vprfctj; o(f^o%s;also

^nttp&iy Oermarf Silver Mesh^B%l\and Vanity Boxes

*'lre.lndwn at our leather goods cbunter. AH moderately

priced*

E. E. WESCOTT
MeCairs Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

NEWS OF THE CITY

"

..Hi. .• assistant in t lie Y.M.C.A. builu.nfi

Hwlmmlng- Pool Opened—The swlm-
n. Qg p. H)l 111 lie I.IIM. 111. Ml Ml tllC Y. M.
O. A. Iiah opened ami tin- rnt ure
.1. livhi.-ii wiih the improvements which
have been made. This part of the bulld-

iriK Is now uh populai as • v. |

Home Ag-aln—After a lengthy tour of

ESUrope an. I Africa Hon.- James )>uns-

muir ,in,l family have returned to Hat-
ley Park. Sailing fi'Mu Condon to New
York, the travellers proceeded to Mont-
real, and thence returned to their home
after a most delightful trip which was
thoroughly enjoyed.

Oak Bay Building-—Building permits

were Issued yesterday by the Oak Bay
>utt»m<i»i' to Messrs.

for' an eight-roomed house
-

0* St.Unn
Mr. T,

lauae on
I .Inkleas avenuo. at r cost of $3,100, and
to Mr. T. Fairhead for a seven-roomed
house on 'Cowan avenue, to cost $2,»00.

uspended S.nt.noe—Ernest Atkln-
4^uua,.4o4*ii£L.«uUUc.,,a* 'theft from the

*tf!f%.9t~b9yrMB&Jk.&>> In July., was
released on suspended sentence by
Magistrate Jay In the police court yes-
terday morning. '. The magistrate took
into consideration the fact that Atkin-
son, who hatfrfcee'n imprisoned for some
days. .awaiting-, trial, has a wife and
family »f small obiidren dependent upon

rf.f. wr\T r>o\v display

Office As.lstsnt— R< -

who has j i j ?. t returned
miSHlonuiy \v..rW n. the

Island, la not! '•
i

•

Mr Shannon,
summer

[ the

guyi 6 a

\him. ,

^P^WY' * ;i:*or#tr-Btk%eea. .

a
filridvi, was fined fifteen dollars in the

city policy' court yesterday morning for
osMe^p ibeejftng a hweao with th e butt

Civic Omoii Closed—Torts v belnjj a

boiiday, all civic ofScea will be
d.

Eolipee of the Moon -A phi ttal eclipse

of the moon was scheduled to be ob-

d from this section of the con-
' at an early hour this morning,

On Bad Mission—M
j

\\ v. l',.ster,

Itj minister of^-fTubllc works, was
d to Vancouver y>- by the"

i
i inn what sudden death of

his sister*

The Duncan Show— In an account of

the show held at Ouncan last Salui
;...'. '.i MtM Allren Stewart should

have been given as the winner of the

prize for the best la<iy rider, and Mrs.
Bradley Dyne as winner of a prize Cor

a Jersey yearling bull calf.

Street.' Conunlttes—Owing to the ar-
rival of His Royal Highness and party
on Friday afternoon the regular meet-
of the street committee of the city

BdsMfff sill liiil N V|rt« liiit isriH >W
postponed until Monday, morning at |t
o'clock. .•'
Bnlldinr Permits—Building permite

were issued yesterday by the building
inspector to 1*>. William S. Maher for
a two-storey, frame store'' and apart-
ment block to be erected at the corner
of Menzles and Niagara streets to cost
U6.QO0; to Mrs. Allah for a dwelling on
Niagara street to coat 12,200.

Victoria It Sidney—Mr. L. C. Oilman
and Mr. A. MacNeill, K. C. representing
the Victoria ft Sidney Railway, will be
here today to confer with the govern-
ment and the city In reference to the
settlement of the difficulties between the
company on the one side and the repre-
sentatives of the people on the other.

German-Americans Coming — The
members of the Canadian Club of 8«»-

atile, on the occasion of their forth-
oomlng visit to Victoria to witness the
viceregal reception, will bring with them
a contingent Of Oerman-Amerlcans,
who have expressed a..... desire to come
oyer.

Build Hew load—It was decided at
the last meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Provincial Royal Jubilee
hospital to take steps to build a new
road to give access to the nurses' home.
It uppears that the present road la now
three feet above the grade of Fort
Street The new road Will be built 100
feet west of thb old thoroughfare. .-

,
''MptaiijJr of Visit—The King's Printer

is getting ou* a souvenir for the pro-
yincial secretary'* department in con-
nection with the royaj vWTt to the olty.
Thla will be In the- customary fault-
less typographical style of the office,

In addition to the programmo there *m
be photogTOph* of the *. R. H.. the
t>uke and; Duchess of Connaught, and
view* of the existing parliament build-
ings and oj the new wings which are
oelrjg erected.

wnoie Porce Witt Act—It la hardly
likely that In future any individual*
of the city's plain clothes department
will be especially deputed for the pur-
poses of a. morality squad. Any work
*iw<g thost) line sw ill bo attended to
by the force as a whole. This step
WHI, It la stated, be adopted by the po-
lice commissioners m a result of the
recent Investigation -which ended In the
dismissal of two detectives who hither-
to have been In charge of that work.
Xing Edward Sanatorium—According

to a statement Issued by the medical
superintendent. Dr. C. H. Vroonmn,
there are now, In the sanatorium three
patients paying 118.00 per week, twelve
paying StS per week, one paying |10
per .week, twenty-one paying $7 per
week. In addition eleven are being paid
for by the city of VancpuvOr.l twe^by
the city of New Westminster, four by
the city of Victoria, one by the city of
North Vancouver, one by the city of
Kamloops. The remainder, thirteen, are

Solders' Malf-KoUday-Maior Rtdg-
way Wilson, commanding the Fifth
Rearlment, urges employers to grant *'

half-holiday tomorrow to the members
o'f the regiment. He says: "On Friday-
afternoon the Fifth Regiment is order-
ed to furnish a guard of honor for
H.R.H. the Governor-General and to

line the streets. This will necessitate
every man who parades being absent
from his employment for half a day.
Vancouver last week made a magnifi-
cent showing, where there were prob-
ably 600 or 700 members of the militia

ty from their regular employment
-fat.the best part of 'tv

only asking for half of one day in order
that Victoria may make a good show-
ing with 250 men."

Held for Higher Court—Harry Phil-

lies and Joseph Livingston, arrested
by Chief liRiidlcy, of the Oak Bay force
at the fair grounds on Tuesday and held
on a charge of running an unlawful
game, were arrainged before Magistrate
Jay yesterday afternoon at the police
court, They were committed for trial,

refusing to tr\kc x speedy trial. Mr. R.
i,owe appeared toi the" prisoners and
Mr. Hirrison, f n iiu municipality of

iiak Hay. Tnn indUidua Is charged With
<lri(-ing vehicles WtthOUl the requisite

lights were fined 15 each; a bicycle

rider for a like offence paid J3 and ,-i

fourth offender was assessed t» for fir-

ing a riric within the municipal limits.

Interest in Island

—

Recent letter?.

calved by the Vancouver island Develop-

ment League show thru great tnteresl m
idle island has been nrow»ed In ('algary

and the United States. A Chicago man
Is ready to Invest 110,000 in anv prom-
ising business here, and Kngllshman
from t' lp same city wish's to hrln.^ his

family here in order that tljey may
i e a good chance when Starting life.

Two engineers from the North of Eng-
land are desirous of coming out, nn<l

One will have $500 wj»eif he Ian. Is. A
resident in Sulnes, i 'aha. wlsbea to pul
t Mm int.. ,i partnership In a hardware
or plumbing business,

Holidays for School Children—Tlie
.i. pari m. ni of • tlueal Ion ha4 m.; i n.-.f

the Buperlntehdeni of the victoria

schools' that the arrangement proposed
In the trustees for B holiday from noon
today until Monday morning ne-xt meets
with the approval of the department
M was thought by the school board that
ns the children will want to see the
arrival <if the royal party—nnd those
of the boys' who are scouts would need
to get out of school early thAt after-

noon In any case—t*uM it «m net worth
wfwie bringing the children back for

a short day. on Friday.

Trafalgar Chapter—A new chapter
of the Da igbters of the Empire was
formed on Tuesday, I

Trafalgar Chapter, it will take In paj-t

of the James H;< od the B

regent is Mrs. George M.xioi.

C. H. P. Offlciala Here
conference with the premier yesterday
by Messrs. T. O, ll.lt. I ;. I., a >.- and
White, of the Canadian Northern Paol-

itallway. In regard to several mat-
ters daallna With the enterprise,' par-
ticularly on the Maluku

Two Membera Invited—Two of the
members of the Daughters ••!' the Em-
pire, Mrs w H Home, Ural ~ent,

and Mrs. Hanlngton, secretary, h

been Invited to take part in the civic-

welcome to the royal party tomorrow
afternoon.

Congratulate Club—The Daughters of
the Empire yesterday sent a letter of
appreciation and encouragement to the
Devonian club upon hearing of their
plucky decision to deuorati,-.- ''ISO11 '""ytW"
Sisters lot, at the corner Of Government
and Fort streets, whicTi promises to dis-

play one of the' best decorative schemes
In the cttr» >
Miniater BetnSma-iHon. Thomas Tay-

lor, minister of public works, returned
yesterday from an inspection tour of

public works^ m the lower mainland.
While away he opened the fair at Co-
quitlam, and had the pleasure of con-

gratulating the people of that district

on the great advance It has made In the

past couple of years.

Mineralogist Beturns—Mr. W. Fleet

Robertson, provincial mineralogist, re-

turned to the city from a tour of the

Groundhog district yesterday morning.
He was sent to that new mining dis-

trict by the minister of mines in order
to .-make &. report on the deposits of

precious metals, and will shortly sub-

mlt a valuable report to Sir Richard M<-
Bride.

Hotels Crowded—With the advent of
hundred* of visitors from outside points
to attend the fair and participate In the
reception cl His Royal Highness, and
Party, hotel accommodation is taxed to

the utmost and as every day bees large
nambers Of visitors arrive In the city
the search for accommodation has, be-
come 'tvenuous^. At -the present mo-
ment, local hoatejerles are being simp-
ly swamped.,with demands fpr accom-
modation and rooming houses are .also

f roh ting by the influx of strangers.

Old time hotel men say that never be-
lore has tru demand tor rooms equalled
that at present

' Visits the West—Most "Rev.: Arch-
bishop Bruchesl of Montreal, whom, it

Is rumored, is short!* to be raised to

ttfo'^rd^si^'lil^p^Swttrlini 'tfanatl*,
'•

and will come as far west as Regina,
where he wlir-vlslt Bishop Mathleu, al-

though It ~IS not yet known whether ho,
will come through to the coast. ThO
Archbishop of Montreal la a. n>M»;,ojf

great inteilecttjal ability and striking
personality, and should he be given the

Red Hat, the honor' thus conferred,
which ;ir>u^^:jtfve -^:<^hadji- hef: Ursi,
Cardinal, ; would be much appreciated by
thousands of loyal adherents of his
church. The Archbishop has dope a
great deal towards suppressing the
evils Of drink and immoral theatrical

performances m hts diocese.

You WouldEnjoy Some

'' '"
' '• %'A ' *r •

"'
'" ':; ; .* '' t-" '

Look over the nlwl^arrtved list of COL'tTKI'inA double-
disc records for October. They cover the whole range of the
latest and best music, and they add several more triumphs to

the credit of the COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY,
There is a catalogue at our store for you. You need only

a.sk for it. It rnntains p splendid list r>f selections, among

SilltvKnitted Shawls
Tf Pale Blofe, Pink, Yellow, Brown, Lavender, Peacock ;

Blue^&eini and Black, pillar $2.00, now sell-

$1.25inr
"'«.>:.;

• « . • « • • • » • » • ». » •
•

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor; of

Cormorant

,; . Phone 2861.

P. 6. Box 201

"•*•"«'' —
ft in if mil sBHBBaavassisiwsBiBBSsseisssMBi e***M

Xhe The child's chance of getting the right 1

shoe is nowhere so good as at Christie's.

Child S For" tiny i&ts, for growing feet;"for the-xare-

Chance||tet||SM^g«£
At CHRISTIE'S and buttitia%i^Tfej*0)loc. ;

PHONE
MV

*, Cot. Government

iWtffcf J^ilAon

. • -

M Till

35c
Onlyls the Cost of atx Excellent

EULL-COURSE XrtJNCH
..

"V'.;' - ._^,'. .... ..
.

..,.'. .««*•.; .'..•{ '

Served in the Daintiest Manner Under j^dcal

Conditions

724 Yates St., Just Above Douglas

HOMESEEKERS
ONLY $750 CASH

< >> k Bay, ^ix-roomed home, concrete foundation, furnace, re-

ception ball, I'h i dinliiK roomw panelled a?vl burlapped,
open flrepla i built-in seats, pass, pantry, large veranda. Lot

• .tifuiiy laid out and fenced,''with drfVewayi and
locai I

enueH in this district. Close to car.

Prlc $5350, balance can be arranged to suit purchaser.

"^T

iRrltlshCnlumuialnvEslEiilsi,
fV/ PHOME 3246= 636 VIEW ST. -^}?SI SB * ^

THE

ROYAL ROUTE
To happiness In the hom^
lies across Jones' inter,

and when the traoh from
your home to [

,tv is constantly covered
half Uie household worries
win Qlsappeai Looh »t

these prices
.'••.• inaville i

i mei But-
t.M. B II ... $1.00

New Zealand Butter, pet

n> . 40c

Comoji • "' ry, pi t

lb 45o
S;i : 1 s pi i ii*£ Island Cri i

•

per Hi 50c

Eastern Eggs, 3 doaen $1.00

Sugar, BOlb, sack . . . .$1.35

Vlolassi s s n.i p<. ?. lbs. a5o

EBjcnes
Corner Oook and Worth Vara »ts.

Fhoae 718.
s

All Rubber and
Nearly a Foot Wide

This applies to the rnllers of

0U1 guaranteed wringers. Besides
having- aOlid rubber rolls these
wringers ban vered co*
wheels, which prevents the
.•lollies being- canghl (inrl torn.
They will wrlnK anything finin .1

landkei blef jto a blanket.
Th« V..V.A hag ll-ln.b r..lls and

'nail btarings, guaranteed Tui

one year , . .95.50
Tii- Signal has Id-Inch rolls and

, Is Kiiarfintee.l fur 3 yenrs $5.35
Phi I 'r.iwTT h t>i l. rolls .-uiil

Is i U Bd for Ope venr fB.00

Remember, all these have cov-
ered .'.ik whjeels and will fit iiny

tub, round or square,

R. A. Brown & Co.
Tel. 3716. 1308 Doaglae at.

A dozen steps from Yetaa.

end "of 9 whip, causing cuts. The Hln
du, who owned a team, said he had one
horse recently killed by a street car, and
Was having dinlculty ,i»J(th^ Jh» surviving v

member pf the ^eA^'ŝ py'jBaa used the
whip \nfil * cO^tlSll^W^red.

Ellhe^l^^CohlJ^ repreJ-

sentatlves of each of the Sunday achools
In the city ,to illfscuss and effect the or-

ganization of a Sunday School Athletic
League.. Jl*. H. G. Beall will occupy
the chair and . there will be two dele-

gates from each school. Notices have
been sent' out. to all „the schools ashing
their co-operation In this worthy move-
ment. "

,
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Parade Tonight—A parade of the
Fifth Regiment, C.G.A., will be held at
the drill hall tonight under JIaJor Rldg-
way Wilson, ofllcer .commanding. The
J^S^Ui^jldpfit.-.'tor the coming visit of

/iijjptp. ijta Duke of Connaught, under
Command of Capt. J. C. Harris, will be
outfitted and inspected In r*eadlness for
the ceremony tomorrow. Major Rldge-
way Wilson Is sending out a request to
all employers of labor to grant leTave to

all members of the regiment In their

employ for Friday afternoon. .

VtUlae Kelp—A Port TOwneiiepd «bJn>
£

pany yhlcjL ?^g^lfls :
'.: ma%facltur»

potash fr^-j«eip.'which *rowa in vast
quantities along^ the Pacific coast, -has

filed!
' w/!$lim)g$^C*&

t

ttMfilJbii extending

i bed lying west
of Smith Island,: In the Strait of Juan
de Fuca, the largest bed In the strait.

There Is no law authorizing such filings

as kelp has only recently become of
val»e. Scientists say It furnishes the

worlds only present hope for a supply
of potash fertUlsBer, thje minora* depos-
it ll4vl^.>Mc0taewarly es*»uit.d. .

KUlf-Holiday for CivU JMnrtoO—The
members of the' civil service will be
ven the advantage of the civic half-

bl'iday which has
,
be«" declared for

this" afternoon, .this' being Citizens'

Day at the fair. The public offices will

not be «io|^, iwisever, the iitaffi in
the various departments having to ar-
range among themselves so that some-
one, will be left to.every: office to', gtk

tend to ahy of the pttbllc who may' de-
sire to transact business. Those who
remain r Will be given the Saturday
morning off to compensate them and

! give them a chance to take in the fair.

Wot Alarmsd—That the output of the

salmon canneries of Japan and the Si-

berian coast ift of an Inferior grade and
will never threaten the superior product
of the British Columbia canneries either

in the, domestic or foreign market, is

opinion of. Mr. R. J. Ker, secretary
and treasurer of the S. C. Packers' -As-
sociation. The same opinion is held by
Mr. 10. i well-known fish

buyer, who states, however, that the Si-

berian fishing Industry Is yet in an em-
bryonic stage and may sometime com-
pete with the cheaper grades of the

British Columbia and Alaska product in

British, European and Mla-ti, markets.

Committee "Will Beporfe*-\Vlih a view
,,f disousslng the project num the

nflpolnt of lln idly. Aldermen St. v\ •

art, Porter and Dilworth, the sr)<

council committee appointed to deal
with the mait.-r, will hold a meeting

lOrraw njorniw^ »t 10.18 o'cl

when ibe stepn i,> b by the

to co-opej-ate win. i .• .-i lei public bad
ies in iii. suggested annual carnival id

and ibe appointmerrl of i permanent
committee to welcome and entertain

distinguished visitors will be consid-
ered. The eo-operation of the
council was suggested in a eommuni-
ration from the Citizens' Commit;..
which is.ii i.e. 'ii considering the prdji

and the three aldermen were appi Inted

to Investigate and repm
| back to 1b>3

council.

Officials at Luncheon— Dr. Tolmle,
supported by the mayor, several of the
aldermen and tbe rest of the official:*,

entertained at luncheon yesterday smiie

forty Of the, exhibitors of the fall fair

and a most en |,,\ a l.le meal was succeed-

ed by a series of toasts and short

speeches, welcoming the visitors. Mi
Turner, ,.f Calgary, in proposina "Tho
cii\ of 'Victoria?' urged bh Its citlaens

to taT<e more Interest In the wink that

such show? as the present ,,n, were du-

i iii In attn.ei Inn
i pie llepi (LWd niaU-

inc known to them the beauties of the
Ulan. I. Mr Bull, of Biaiupt.iii. In re-

turnlag thanks fOT the visitors, >\

pressed bis sense of tl/e bospHabln
treatment every one i.,.i'. : here and
sold that tbe I.. si proof of thla he could
nfix-e was to say thai he was coming
Benin. In sayinc this he was' only
voicing the Sense of nmny remarks
which could be heard on nil sides— that

nowhere on the circuit of shows did

man or beast find more comfortable
quarters or more friendly treatment
generally, than at Victoria.

which we would recommend very highly two famous opera
solos by Grace Kerns, "I Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Halls"

and "Come with the Gypsy Bride," both from "The Bohemian
fiixl" ; two superb dance medleys, the one a- medley of Strauss.

waltzes, and a medley of. Sousa marches; two popular orches-

tral numbers, "Country Daqcej," from the Nell <5wynne Snite,

and the Venezia Waltz

;

;
selections and vocal gemslrom "The

Prince of Pilsen," an4 a health of popijjarMs^ standard

successes. * v /

. a Get a List Right Away

western Canada's Largest Music House
1831 Government Strcet + + •*• Victoria. B.C.

;f«* Duchess—-The Woman'*;
Canadian club anhouhced last evening
that .their welcome to the royal party
would tike the form of a beautiful bas-
ket of roses which will be sent to' the
Duchess of Connaught upon her arrival.
The members originally wrote inviting
H.R.H. and Prim ess Patricia to attend
a luncheon but we^vlhfojfmed "that they
were unable to accept the Invitation as
thej' , had refused all similar ones
throughout the Dominion. The Duchess
expressed the wishj however, that the
members would call on her at Govern-
ment House or else invite her to meet
thent at their club, bHt aa the organ-
ization has no headquarters, and the
number of. member* is too large to per-
mit of them making a formal call, it

wai thought'.best that their loyal grftet-

lng should take the form of a big basket
filled with the finest specimens obtain-
able of the emblematic English flower.

ALARM UNRELIABLE

Quadra Brlngg Newa That Owing to
Accident at Carina nnh Fog Alarm

Is Not Working Satisfactorily

The government steamer Quadra re-

turned frOtn i "., • , .,

:

ing to an accident at Carmanah light

station the fog alarm will be unreliable

until the necessary repairs in the dla-

phone machinery are effected, which
will be done without tho least possible

delay. Notice is also given by tho

marine department that Maple
beacon, Baynes Sound, is missing.. The
beacon will be re-erected with the

least possible delay. Mariners must
govern themselves accordingly.

MARGIE LOT, 52x180. on Quadra Street, close in.

A positive snap at the

Price $27
1-3 Cash, 6, 12/18

Open Evenings.

<ts///fi/^

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street Thone 862

OBITUARY NOTICES

Elliott—The funeral ,,f the late Mrs.

Sarah BUlOtt will take plane tomorrow
at 2 p. m. from the family residence

119 Cambridge avenue. Bev. B. H. Bal-

aerstone otttciating.

Secret—The death occurred In the

yesterday morning of Florence

Huth Secret, the four-months-Qld

daughter o\ Mr. b-.i,i Mrs. Walter k.

Secret, 437 Belleville street. The. fun-

eral will take place tomorrow at 10.30

a. in. from the above r< i.ience, Rev,
(iiibeM . '.. is officiating.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

san mux tin >. p

Tell it.,

>,,n

tii« wife of it. m
"ji'tilr a,

mm I

ki.i.i, .
i i sar'ah E.llJott, of

i .i !•: 1 1 1. <t t. ..a iiie --iiii

Knn-'i a i aari leea will i

it..\ Balderaon, from the famllj roalder
l|,, ,„ ,,,!,, I.Ik. ...'lint', en l-'i 1,1 i \. S.-|.i. in

bar ''". a) 1 o'i I* I. tntet rnam in Roas
lii.\ ..-iii.t.-iy '

PVlendi please seeepl tbio Intimation

v.iu .an deposit your mohej at t im r

cent interest with the B, C, Permanent
Lioan toinpunx' and be able to withdraw
the total amount or any portion thdrSOf

without notice. Cbe.iues are supplied

te each depositor. I'nid up capital over

11,090,000, assets over $3,000,000, Branch
office,, 1210 Oovernment Street. Victoria,

B. C. •

AUTOMATIC

Electric Cook Stove
Gets breakfast while you sleep.

C.cts lunch while you are shopping.

Gets dinner while you do your calltng or at-

tend the matinee'.

Drop in and receive an jnteresting demonstration.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
911 Government St. Thone 2242

Y.M.C.A. Night School
COMMERCIAL, TECHNICAL, ELEMENTARY AND

BOYS' CLASSES

Term ppens Octobjef 14, 1912

See Educational Director

Rlanchard and \'iew Streets Phone 2980

mwirnnu
M AO A 1 1 HM
OUTOOOt
rmDri. *

FOIIM LITTKHS
1-AMrAICNI
A«T WORK
CiaCULAKl^INO

15he HUTCHARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISING SERVICE.

VICTORIA. B.C.

OOKLITI
imtiTCAi
CATALOOUtl
liniHftum
roLtowun
MULTIOKAPHIMA
.IIIIAI COT

•IKVICt
•IMIINII AND
APDRttllN*

\n\ Kirnsis'.'.
PLACED THB
WORLD OVJ3R,

An Officially i-t-.-egnlzp.! advertising R(t««ney offerlna; adv»r-

iislna «Hi'\i,r ami niei'chanfllrlriK couitafl In all branches. !•'"

1
„ 1 „,|,. ..iiien PiaeinK done av*rywh.re. Se.irea of

voluntary tetrtlmon'ati a* t" t *-«»i > 1 » » .

<
-
ii«rK>-i" moderate. W.

..in ii- 1 1. ,.,,

Rl '
. .-ni .-«

:

Merchants' Bauh Canadian Presi Association, Toronto.
K1n« 11a trp nt .S2SS, »nd we n-IM'rall.

tlffi,.- nt I IK- t IH-420 (entrnl Hnll<lln«.

XSINOaOD ATlVa 3HX NI aSIXHBAOV
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Aids Nature
The ({reat success of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dii-

OOv«r> in Miring weal* stomachs, wasted bodies, weak

lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on

the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Qoldejj

Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with hody-builu-

ing, tissue-repairing, musclc-mcWing materials, in con-

densed and concentrated (orm. With this help Nature

supplies the neccssur strength to the stomach to digest

food, build up -the bodv and thereby throw oft lingering

obstinate coughs. The "Discovery'' ic-establishes the

digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies

and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves— in

•hort establishes sound vigorous health.

If your dealer offers something "lust as £ood,' f

it Is probably better FOR HIM" -It pays better.

But you are thinking of tbe cure not f/ie profit, so

there's nothing "lust as Hood " tor you. Say *o.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Advjser, In Plain -English; or, Med-

icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-date.

Edition, cloth-bound, sent for 50 one-cent stamps, to cover Op»t of wrapping

and mailing o»/v. Address : Dr. R. -V. Pierce. Buffalo, IN. 1

.
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Children's (Jrothes and noth-

ing else. Come in. I want

to .-how yon the nicest Boys'

Clothes you ever saw at

brlCes yon want to pay.

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

I'M*

?'
Ti »"

,

:-'*j|

Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St.; Opp. Gordon's

—

=
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ut
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<I Daily Newspaper Advertising is the Bert f«r general

purposes. There are a score of other good media, all

assuring excellent returns. But* the orchard improperly cultivated!, .bears

small frort. Ditto with advertising improperly handled. Victorian adver-

tisers waste hundreds of dollars worth o! spate dairy. We can &ow

you how you may get better results at the aarne figure you now t*.

pend—sometimes less. Atk'ui
' *

The Only
A- %jWy*i«

nized by the Cana

AdvrrtNreg tirftwhteiy al- all -kiridr*Plaebw <Wtl*wMvm'-fmn
•nd Follow-Up SJtWna th»l paU-MutliBrtphmg-aBoklttt-Proipeelusrt.

on Vat^^er UUnA recog-
:.*M.

Can Beat

60x120. just above Quadra, only

$34,000
Cash ..•••

6 months . <c... ••««*.•

18 montlja' ...... .,..., .pi%Jo6o

30 months ..............§11,000

Only ««od for tfo days at thla
"•"*

'price.

EMILYS
GILL!LAND
Tel. 3218. 704 Yatsa «t

The Mind Diseased.

No one can estimate the Importance

of the work now In progress at Coqiilt-

lam. If It Hhall prove that the meth-

ods adopted at Die hospital fpr the In-

sane, make It a place to which rela-

tives and friends of the suffering can

send them with every confidence that

all that kindness and medical skill

and watchfulness can do for their re-

covery will be attempted, a load will

be lifted from thousands of hearts in

our own province. We may hope that

patients themselves will be willing to

go to this hospital for treatment a«

readily as their fellow sufferer*, whose

sickness affects other part of the body

>bs*-~M»s , ..t»»t»-.s>lw ^

be sent to local hospitals. There haa

been a great change In the attitude

of people, towards mental diseases hi

the past half-century, but there la still

much of the old superstition that did

sn much to prevent . recovery left

among us.. This gives rise to a great

deal of needless but very bitter suf-

fering. That in some way or other

the patient Is to blarAe for his con-

dition, and that recovery is hopeless

are opinions almost universally held

even yet. It is these views quite as

much as the difficulty of control that

make it necessary to send the sufferer

to what was appropriately named an

asylum. That the cruelty and the ig-

norance of men and women too often

made such institutions places of tor-

ture haa brought the name Into dlsre-

Tnrrc—

f

or lila unt i ring ef forts in maw-

lng provision for proper treatment for

those who must be cared for In the

government Institution, the Hon. H. E.

Young deserves the gratitude of every

man and woman in the provlnceTTaany

things in this new country have con-

tributed towards the Increase of in-

sanity. There is the more need that

the core of sufferers from this dis-

ease should receive the most skilful

treatment \ln an environment favor-

able to recovery. That both at* pro-

vlded at Coqultlam the public (has

every reason to believe.

work. The government entourages

both tearhers and pupils by grants of

money, not large, bur sufficient to

OOVer any extra expense Incurred. The
example of the older province In worthy

Off imitation. Cannot tbe Women's In-

stitutes do something to encourage

among the children and the te«chera

work which would give pleasure to all

engaged In it, and the result of which
would be to Increase the enjoyment of

country life

7

SEE THESE SMART

MISS EVA HA$T
Of London, England.

'

EXJOBITIOWEa B. <J7 •**"'; *M»«HW.
lessons in singing and voles

'-* production. . t
'

studio .- 510 Oswego sTttaa*. «•». * «W.

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
4.8-419 CB^TRAU BOIUDINO ? ^ "V

233 90d^,€t6^9UW
wmIsih

— —
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Beautiful
Display

We invite tourists to

v&k'iis and see our? dis-

play 'of BRASS. We
have Hie largest stock irf

the city and -our prices

speak for themselves.

CoWnp|ant. Street

., Kext to Fir* Hall .

Ladle? Dressmaker on
,

„•> '. v ;I*remises.

A P
Open With Jarge financial company,

;
for

man of ability and. good address;- pro

niotmn for «ood man. Apply for ap-

BOX, 734

COLLEGE
1; ,„..n 1!I!1 I'ark. Victoria, B. C.

'lull-Grade Day and Boarding

? e.fnr lioya of 7 to 16 yeara Reflne-
ell-iippolnted jcentlepien* home

v Beacon Hill Park. Number llmlt-

A
'

Outdoor aporta. Prepared for Business
... or p.-r>resslonel Kx^mlnatlona. Keca

nclualve and strictly moderate. Seven

acaneles, Anlunin term. Sept. Zri

Principal, J. W. CHURCH. M.A.

isu.re 1

:
- i"" 1 " <,r ahirte, city streets or country

i "kibmhr-aekow" Is 1 mkchlne yuu tan depend Oh. Its past

I) i« pui -
I

-"U-e

and -•'• m. !i-s in hfsl we4dl< »«

,,,,, .
iy lined. Bteel rims, spring

pedals.

•
. moderately

ny is Its

thai ;t will be ^u

l ii mg, fTrrii

l

a ind two rim

v , .

. coupon for s l»i» H

KIRMER-ARROW" $35.00

OUR
MOTOR
SERVICE
SECTION
IS OPEN
ALWAYS

735 Johnson

Street. Tel. 897

PLIMLEY'S EXHIBIT AT THE FAIR
IS WELL WORTH SEEING

730 Y»tr« *trrrt

Thnne 808 THOS. PLIMLEY 7J7 to 788 ,lohnaon St.

Phone SB7

1_... =3S= 3g

Tha Vaa of wealth.

Canada can look: to the home of the"

governor-general for an example of the

Uses to which wealth can be put in

order that It may. benefit others be-

sides IIS gwners. Th« puke of Gon-

riaoght his shown-' his syrrrpathy with

tlv! movement for the reform of, prda»

oner*.' the protection of dumb animals,

as wen as that which must he close to

a apldier'e heart, provision "for tha de-

fence ,of. tha country end the train-

ing of: Its youth. Her Royal Highness
the Duchess has pla red herself st the

head of the Daughters of ».h* . Hmplre.

* distinctively patriotic socle'.y. >he

h<.a «utl'*ly engaged In a campaign far

the spread of the wot-k of the Vtctejtian

Order of Nurses In the mors spmrsoiy*

settled
.
parts of the country. In their

visl*s to . aaettVn «utle«. both she and
the princess Patricia have shown their

sympathy with )ic*p1ta.l work, especi-

ally that done -on behalf of th» children.

In a country wh*re there sre, no.an-
dowmsnts those whose sympathies are

enlisted In the causes must give of

their means to their advancement. Not

less Important la the encouragement
glvfn to the pursuit of art by the

Princess Pa trie la. She herself. .
the

critics say. Is no mean artist, and she

has dona what she could to- make the

exhibitions in Ka stern Canada a suc-

cess. In our own province, the gov-

ernor-jreneral* himself haa shown his

: approval of those who are devoting

themselves to the study of rausdc Irf

a country;
t
where the rapid Increase of

wealth tends to extravagance in exr

pendlture. the lesson taught by a fam-

ily who have at their disposal what we
Should call nnilmltcd m?an» i!« well

worth lcarnin.tr. Amonsr the highest

uees of Wealth are the relief of suffer-

InR- and the cultivation of the arts

which re. fihe and elevate men and wo-

men. Tt is to b* feared that in our

pursuit of material arood and our ad-

miration of the practical. Canadians

nre In danger of losing sight of the

highest . things. We will owe the srov-

ernor-g'ehernl. the duchess and their

beautiful daughter a deep debt of grrot-

ltude, if they help u« to hold at their

trup value patriotism, art, nnd philan-

thropy.

Making Home Pleasant.

A lady not (a,- from VlQtorla, who has

engaged two Klrls, slaters, to do her

work, Is reported to have set apart a

sitting room for their use. There are

many ladies who will think that this

is' carrying consideration for useful

employees to excesh. But Is not this a

better plan than that of bringing a girl

into the family room, where she must
often feel that she is not wanted? An
independent .woman: would rather

a room she could call her own, where
She' 'would be secure from interruption.

This is not always the case in the

kitchen, which the mistress of the

house must be free to enter at any
time. The example of the generous and
considerate lady cannot be followed by

,

many mistresses. But the spirit which
prompted her to make the arrangement
can be sha+ed by all. If this is present,

some way 1 will be found of making the

women who work in the homes of

others feel happy and contented. Of
course, this presupposes faithful ser-

vice on the part of the workers. The
demand for servants continues far

greater than the supply, but It would
be a mistake to think that every girl,

however Inefficient, can get and keep
employment Women would far rather

work hard themselves, and suffer many
deprivations than try to keep a grlrl

who docs not know how to do her work
and Will not learn. There are unfor.

tunately such, jrouns: women in Ylc^crla
as every keeper .of an employment bur-

eau tabgafeu, \i;fa&:%$£i&?i&&.
"

itilAL INTELLIGENCE

(Before Hunter, C. J., B: C.)

In the matter of the LanJ Registry
Act: Application for the' removal of

a Uspendens filed In the Land Regis-
try office against certain lands In re-

spect of which the applicant had^a**..

agrfeement of sale from the owner.
The applicant had agreed to sell the

property to a purchaser who had as-

alsWsd his Iriterest. and after the time

due for making the Hrst payment the

purchaser was not prepared to carry

out the agreement. An action for

specific performance had been com-
menced and a lispendens ifled, which

be-wlwad now to have removed.
Moresby, 'against the application:

The applicant ha» no standing, as the

a'araemenVhas not been registered.

•Hunter, fc. J.. B.C: That objection

Is not sust/lnable. as the section deal-

ing Wlth/ragTiifallon does not apply

here. There will be an order for the

examination of the parties on their*

affidavits.

-#» ^.CvllW»4ir>-#&^..''Jn- support of

tbe appUeaMSri:
-

(Before Lampman, Co. J.) '

Xaglna Singh v. OJagar Singh:

Action for f100 commission on the sale

of real estate. , Defendant listed the

property Is question at a net figure of

$4000. The property was. after some
negotiation, sold," through the loaitni-

mentallty of one Hinder, for t)43B0.

Plaintiff alleged that he had an

agreement with defendant to pay him
$100 as commission on the sale.

Judgment was given fM" that

amount ,

It C. Hall for plaintiff; Wootton fof

defendant..
Ah Tim v. Smith: Action for wages

for work done by the plaintiff for de-

fendant. Judgment was given for the

amount claimed; with costs.

Mcintosh for plalnttff ; defendant

not represented,

FALL
At$l5,$lo,$20and$25

True, these are very modest

•prices, and you will certainly

" think them even more modest

when you see the Suits on which

they are marked .,

igc'ifc these popular

prices is very large just nov*, and

includes . American as well a*

Canadian-made garrhents.
>-. : •

'.,: r,; '%-' -.
.

Scoteh Tweeds and ftrte Eng-

lish Worsteds are much In evi-

dence.

i /

The colorings are mostlygreys,

browns, blqes and mixtures, with

tinges of purple, green, etc., in

the rougher materials.

We have the different types to

fit the tall slim, the tall stout, the

sho r t
—

stout—aird;—the

—

mediu

built man,

Every garment tailored up to

TJTe'"HSrvey' st&mtard.

.

» see .-|r^-:lffe-:

ou'r' win-

^ii; ij(frt; i.i.) ,

* *.'**.

^^gte: FOR RED ARROW SIGN

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 Yates St., Victoria, also 127 Hastings St. W'.jVancouvei-

l&iiAsiii

ou Are Going
o the Fair

j_ 1
;.-.;..

Friday's Peremptory List
' Barclay v; Ferris: Canadian Explos-

ives Co. v. Loo Gee Wing.

There will he n<>

county court today.

sitting of the

You don't want to spend time cooking. Just a ffl

will meet the case, and here are a few suggestions. ;*.,

DEVILLEP HAM, per tin, 15c and - 10«*

LUNCH TONGUES, per tin, 50c and ,'. . . r
. . . . . ..... -25^

STUFFED ROAST CHICKEN, per tin 35£

CHICKEN AND TONGUE, glass jar,75c and ...... .59£

BOAR'S HEAD, glass jar, 75c and . . . .-. • 40^

MEAT PASTES, glass jar 20£

Remember, Our Store Gloses Today
At 1 o'clock

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.

CORNER BROUQHTp^ AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Phones: 28, 88, 1761

«:nrnl Education.

There l? no province of Canada 'n

which the cultivation nt achool aa 1--

dpn« would he of no more value than In

British CnliimMa. rtnd thefe \* none

where It OOUld he so enstly neeom-

pliahed. A very larjrr proportion of

the men and women who hnv» Bttth 3

and are «*>t tllnpr In country hom»s on

this Island nnd elsewhere Is not com-

posed of people familiar with farm

Hfa. Even those hroiiRhf no In Easirrn

Canada rnnnot achieve ihe be*t vsults

till they have beoorne familiar with thr

snll and rlimnt*. ml market rondltlons.

Tn the present g^n.rntlnn some of the

residents are noi diapendanl on ttielr

own Inhor for thalr livelihood. \o on<"

who 'ins not had some experience of

Ufa It) OUr rural districts oan und->r-

Btand ho* unllkeiv it i« that unless

steps are taken lo Inatll Into the child.

ren a love of the lan.l they will remain

upon it when they nrr oi,i enough to

earn a (ivinijr. In no way '-an this he

done rrfoVe effeotlvelj" than by thh '-nl-

tivation of a BChOOl Harden. N^ ho,,!,

on agrlcbUufe ,an have as >ri-eat aS In-

terest for children as the oral lassona

coupled with practical work whJoh «n

pnthusiastlo te'deher can Rive If. In-

stead of hare walls and harren land, the

si hoolhouse were covered with vines

mil surrounded by flowers and fruit

trees whleh the ho\-^ nnd (tlrls had

plante,] and tended themselves. If they

were allowed to irrow vejcetahlrs and

to profit by their sale, there would he

correlation between the work of the

s.liool and the home, which could not

fail to he helpful. The effect on the

relation* between teachers and pupils

would be very «nod. The srhool where

all hsd worked together for the com-

mon (rood would be remembered with

affertion In Ontario there are a hun-

dred school* which are engaged in thla

IMPERIAL VETERANS

Order Issued Yeetardity by Officer Com-

mandlntr, Raltvtes to Viceregal

Inspection

The following order was Issued yes-

terday: No. 2 4 company of Imperial

Veterans of Canada In conjunction with

the British Campaigners Asso

victoria twill parage ai the A.0:**.
'

.id street. Sat unlay at 9.30 a.m.. for

the purpose of marching to the parlia-

ment buildings, headed by the Pipers'

band, there to he inspected by Field

Marshal H.B.H. the I'uke of Conriaught

All men having seen service nnd wear-

ng decoratloM are oordlally invited to

join with US, Irtparla.1 Veterans havini:

headouarters' credentials alined by the

bNgade major. \Vinni)"2. bslonglng to

any Mainian,! company will be most

,nlly welcomed to parade at this in-

spection.

H. A. TKKKX. Capt. Com.

m

Universin^ School for Boys

Ask your grocer for Comox Creamery

Hutter, ihe.

Mount Tolnile Victoria. B. O.

Warden. R. V. Harvey. M.A. Headmaster. J. C. Barnacle. Esq. Xmas
term begins September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

nil by
Visitors at ths rair

you ran make youi 0Xp< '

l, ; u, K voir supplies of ladles' ainl < hll-

dren'a ready to wear fit our high CJBM

m,„ u of th« Mrs .1 V- Clllott's Bank-

, upl Slo.k. WhiOh W« nre $, Ulng from

30 per cenl to tiQ I
' '" aisoount. We

arc clearing ""* "'•' s''"' k " win pay

you to call at 1227 DoUglaS street. W.

<;. M' I.a ren & Co.

Imported Turkish Delight

Genuine Marshmallows and Home-Made Candi-es.

Cakes and Pastry in dainty forms and of nice flavor, at

CLAY'S, 619 FORT STREET

PRESERVING!
WE HAVE

FlnNl rrah Apples, per rate. S1.00

Klneat Italian Prunes, p*r crale, »1.«0

Mammoth and Fnnrti «?e*nlln««

a dellsht to tha ty.

FRSKINE'S GROCERY
PHO>E IM

Corner Johnaen anri (JuAlra Bta

'Advertising is tn hu»in»«i< \>h.ii steam i»

(o machinery"

Established 1908

Circular Letters

Addressing

Mailing

For a Quick Job, Come to l's

•

Newioii Advertising Agency.
40.1 *04 Time* Kuildins

Western Art Co.
taiav a
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I)ffi PASS IT
n rn

\S IN XlNTli

With Grand Batting Rally

In Lucky Seventh Victoria

Overcame Portland's Lead

and Won

,
Iieagruo Standing-

m Loat Pet
"1' 95 66 .688

<*ane »< 69 .57«
Vancouver.'.. ;v

iSa^TO iffi'^B^^%l
;

''''

'.lf%
Portla5^^P^#MW?W?^6' J

'".46*

Victoria .....71 91 .44J0
Tacpin|f^^y.;;. . .^;. :-**^; ?fo Ml

&V Tl̂ KlM* ,,^.ttm
^Vlcfc|r^ r% I^mnTl 4. •

^;f.;.v. .".;,;,,.

ifppfeane'a, Vancouver I.

• The Bee* passed up their ticks In the
ninth yesterday.

: No need to tell what
that mean*. They heat Portland with a
grand batting rally In the luc*'/ seventh,
.In which eiementson was twice retired,

jfi.-o us',.- nid'Ws were dealt out, two
passes Issued by Doty and the Island-
.ers to.iK flva runs.

As usual the small lot bothered Foxy
Kaufsunn and in the first Inning Flies
peked the hall over the fence, giving
.tnn \lf*LQra,A afair.t In the run nnltimn
.Meek's sir-ashing; single through the in-

rielr1. .scored Bawllngs and .Brooks, both
of whom bad singled, in Victoria's

half. Kaufman had another bad inning

In thi»- fuupfchv a homer: 1rr McDowrtr
Ifollowel by four succesjlve one-base
hits, eiv'.ng the invaders three count-
ers. The foxy one was never bothered
{attar this, ,o$y.; three !$$!&.*aclng him
in .each' of Mm? last fl$|^mjitoga.

With two down Victoria got men on
-second andv third in the sixth, hut
Weed took too big a lead off second
arid was neatly dropped by Burch. Doty
walked Clementson In the seventh and

:

the /ne«fef¥fo
v
''|a*tteB» M&- 0U%£ the

bases. Cfementson w^s flagged at the

;plate on Kaufman's hit' to Williams,
but Daniels worked the pitcher for a
(pass, squeezing one run over. This un-

doubtedly helped a Ibt to put Doty off

^«tefal«a*Jfor. after getting two and
'TfiButfeTs; "he

- shot ohe through
the groove, but Van Haltren called it

ftow^JLi ..was.' about a toss up which it

Haa,^te-,

a|lfH|B 'p*;rsi.' ball. "Sijaturariy the

MJ|^'M^|#.'%^,-C«»UW. and

.'t help Ms pitching. The next
ihrea batters slapped the horaehide

safely and four more runs pattered

•across..

TM feature of the game was the

fielding of Kellar and Raw lings, par-

ticularly the latter. Victoria made four
double . plays and the little abort atop
fagared $Tomtn#ntff;

v

iff tt&ik^* 'feerr

^leek rapped oat four hits in four times
<-mlm^'

Some good baseball should be seen

4iere^|f;Jhe last three games this, week
as byywjnnlng sill- throe the Bees can
ko ImA' iburth place and, if trying 'irttl'

,$p MfclifceytlJ .get there. Today's gam*
starta>at>2 o'clock. ..•'.

Kellar was back yesterday and star*

tied those whw opined that worry oyer
his wife's state of health would affect

his playing by making a couple of

dandy pickups of sizzling -grounders.

His return put the Bee infield on its

legs again.. .

-
<-''

Che attendance at the game was very

lalfaebre$fae4tf^J f̂
><

Mahohey, cf. . . . 4' :

'.'H'^..t 1

Bpcas, 3b. ...,r 4 1 1

Fries, rf. .'.. . . ...... 4 1 1 , 16
i Dowell, 2b. ...... 4 . i

,
l l s 1.

Williams, lb. .....'. 4 1 1 9 1

rch, c 4 12 8 4

. ss 4 2 2 10
Crulksliank, If. ..... 3 1 1

Doty, p. 3 20

Totals 34 4 11 24 13 1

Vlrtorla— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

ilels, cf. .... 31 3 00
Hawllngs, ss. ....... 4 2 3 5 4

Brooks, lb 4 1 2 13

Meek, c 4 4 1

w eed, rib I o 1 1

iifntson, rf 3 2 J

Kellar, 2b 4 1 1 2 2 6

Harmon, if .->, i i o o

Kaufman, p 4 1 3

Totals 33 7 12 27 10

Runs by Innings:

I tin ml 10030000 —

4

\ toria 20000060 x—

7

Summary: -Stolen bases—Brooks (2).

Two baw hit—Weed. Home runs—Fries,

M. -Dowel!. Double .plays—Kaufman to

R4.wltnge to Brooks, Clementson to

Brooks, Rnwllngs to Brooks (2). Struck
—By Kaufman 1, by Doty 7. Bases

on balls—Off Doty 3. Time of game

—

1
,"."•. Umpire—Van I-ialtren.

INDIANS OUTPLAYED
VANCOUVER CHAMPS

V.W'llCVKIl, H. <\. Bej Spo-

kane outplayed Vancouver in an
partmeati "f the gams aad won tod

-•• nf 6*8. a combination or

bits, errors, .
< i balls .-• n < l passea

rnahlcd tiie Indians to bnak the Ho
In the eichtli and they Won in a walk.

.Myers boosted his base Stealing rfronl

to 112 sHfk<» Score:

Vancouver

—

AB n H
I I

nrlnkflr, lb 8 1 1 9 1

Bennett, 2b 3 1 1 2 4 n

GoodWn, 3b i n 2 n i

Frisk; rf 4 'I 2 1 C 1

Kippert, rf 4 1 1 « n

Freer, if 4 o l i o o

Si-hamwebor, ss 4 4

Sepulveda. c 4 S 1 1

Hyram, P 2 2

Totals 32 3 R 27 11 4

Spokane

—

AH U H. PO. A. E.

Myers, lb F> 2 3 15 1

Cooney. ss r. i n 2 4 o

Payroll if 4 l l 4 l l

Hartley, of 5 1 2 I

Johnston, rf 3 1 1 1

Altman, 3b 4 1 I

Cartwrlght, 2b 3 l l l 4

Devogt. c 3 1 2 2

Toner, p 4 3 1

Totals 36 8 10 27 14 2

Runs by Innings:

Vancouver 00010100 1—

3

leans 2000006 1—

8

Summary: Stolen bases—Bennett,

Myers (2), Powell. Altman (2), Cart-

v. ,r ;i Baorifice hits—Bennett,

Powell, Johnson. Two base hits—Frisk.

Myers (2), Kippert. Three base hit

—

Johnson. Bases on balls—Off Byram
2. off Toner 2. Struck out—By Byram 6,

by Toner 4. Double play—Cooney to

Myers to Cartwrlght. Wild pitches—
Byram, Toner. Passed balls—Devogt 2.

Time of game—2 hours. Umpire—To.

man.

"I
1

J iw

Mr, Cowan's Handicap of 400

Points Was of Little Use

Against Melbourne Inman's

Masterly Control of Ivories

Melbourne Inman, the world's Eng-
lish billiard chimplon, performed be-

fore a fair- sized crowd of the game's
votaries at the Camosun Club last

Who is Heralded in New York as One o f the Two Only Hopes the White Race .

Has of Regaining the World's Ring Ch ampionshlp in the Near Future. Mc-
Carthy's Decisive Win Over Jim Barry, the Chicago Heavyweight, Old Much
to Create This Impression. Al Palzer 1 s the Other Hope.

1
i | I >IH»I. I N. Ill

'

l l .i l l

TIGERS PLAY 'GIANTS

T012-1NNINGDRAW

SEATTLE. 6ept 25.—Seattle and Ta-
coma played twelve innings to a 4 to

itprtr stafted .omm^lOSt lead arid

were two runs ahead in the ninth when,
with one out and a man of first base,

Shaw knocked the ball over the fence,

tleing tho score. In the tenth Inning
both sides were retired with three men
on bases. Seattle used four men in the

pitcher's box, while Concannon pitched
the full game for Tacoma. A sensa-
tional catch by Mann in centre ijeld

was the fielding feature. Score:

Seattle— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Shaw, 3b. 6 13 1

Jackson, lb. .

Mill,' 2b.

Wilson, rf. .

.

Strait, If. ...

Mann, cf. . . .

Raymond, ss.

Whaling, c. .

6 l 12

3 1

5

o nil
Fullerton. ;>

3 1 1

•Schneider 1 0.

"Mnran 1

Thompeon, p. ......

Meikle, p. . .

b

i i o

3 t

1 (1

6 1)

3 4

t ii

8

ii

ii

'i

I

Totals 32 4 10 36 16 1

•Batted for James In ninth.

••Han for Schneider in ninth.

Tacoma— AB. It. H. PO. A. K.

Illle, If 6 1 2 2

Jansen. 2b. 7 1 2 4 n 1

Neighbors, rr 6 3 2 n

Lynch, cf 3 1 1 S> n

Chick, 3b 6 1 3 1 tl

i
I del man. lb, R 3 10 1 <i

M« Mullen, SB 6 ' 2 4 f> I

Lalonge. c 5 2 « 2 o

Concannon, p r> 1

19 i 17 :\6 IITotals

ere by Innings:
Seattle 1 1 ii n 2 0—

t

ma ...2010001 000 I'

Summnry: Two l>n«o hit • Bhg.tr, Honif
run—siiaw. Bacrifioe hits— Strait, Ray-
mond, Whaling, Neighbors, I.ynrh, Mol
lerman. Stolen ha.«"s Xill. Lynch.
Struck out—By James 7, by Thomj'* m
1. by Concannot) i. Bases on balls-»-0(T

Fullerton ?.. off James 8, off Thompson
I. off Concannon S, Wild pi trhes— Iful-

l^rion, Jam'-." Hit by pitched ball—
Shaw by Cohcannon. Passed ball— La-
longe. Double play— N'ill to Raymond to

Jackson. Pitcher's summary—Two nm;i
and four hits o(T Fullerton In 1 1-3 In-

nings; two runs and nine hits oft"

James In 7 2-3 Innings; no runs and two
hits off Thompson In 2-3 of one inning;

no runs and two hits off Meikle In 2 1-3

Innings. Time of game 2.50. Called on
sceount of darkness at end of twelfth
Innings. Cin,dre— Moian.

evening. His opponent was P. Cowan,
one of Victoria's first-class manipu-
lators of ttae "ivorteay
' A» a match it was uninteresting.

Mf Cowan's handicap of ,400 was < of
little uso: . Me made 178 while the

chamipon ran up his 1000. This la by
no means intended to be a criticism of

Mr. Cowan's play. The reaaon 'it is

emphasized is to illustrate the splen-
didly consistent scoring cf Mr. Inman.
The Victorian made some good breaks,
ahd .was fat from as helpless as the
s.core would seem to show.

But It was Mr. Inman the enthusr
iasts had come to see. He satisfied

them. His best break was 218, while
he also put together .101, 100 and 91.

Apart irom the.-:.', however, It Is' neces-
sary in order to understand his suc-
cess to know th-it he i.n constantly.

scoring. His average Is high
tho.°e who know him say, nnd certain-

ly it was last night. He gave some
pretty exhibitions, of sursing the balls

at the lower end of the tablo. To-
wards tho conclusion he lost the
"white." and proceeded to Illustrate

the "in-ort" to the side" and "losing

hazard" alternately. In this way he
added S3 and was enthusiastically ap-
plauded.

As a conclusion, the champion gave
a series of fancy shot?, which were
enjoyed. The champion In starting on
a tour of (

'
• n : i . i i . and left last '.night

for Vancouver.

WELSHMEN GOING TO
MAKE THEM SIT UP

Victoria Welsh Bugby Crab Has Now
Mambernliip of Almost 150

—

Some Good Flayers

In the words of one of the members,

the Victoria Welsh Club is going to_

in.ike the other t< itet In .4 oard

L»ague pit np and take

notice this season, The Welshmen are

tfldent that [bell team will In

ug aw an v in I be l-ac Ul . and I

on \ i pi hi y of reason for then as

lie

it is safe to '< the membership
of the Welsh Club Is double that pf

t of the otii- i I IttbS, an. I of about

forty playing members, sixteen o, eev
cni'in at I- is t e'stabluThsd gobd repu-

EattOttS among nonie or the beSi Ifams

In the ol'l country. At a meeting of

the organi/.a Hon In question last even-

ing, It was announced that tho club hail

already close to 1 no paid memh<>r.«. Xo
business of any importance was hrought
up, the t-venlng being flaVOted almost
entirely to music, which, a^i everyone
knowr>, Ip a ruling passion ;> niong the

Welshmen.
The club will ha ve two teims In the

field, one to engage the city league

team In practice on off dales. Some
..l' the b**t piaye. b .-.. r;

1

BOBBY STEEI.K PITCHER
in roi> wm BAXX i.AMK

Boi' former Beaeen Kill
twlrler. will be given a try out by

today ami all hla friend!
pulling for htm to mike good.

lijga generally acknowledged to be a
mrstakf for a ycunjiater trying- to

Into proreBBlona.1 buseball lo
bi mM (rounds, but

Uobby has lota of nerve and. al-

tbouga up againet a trying situation.
i

i
: to Mow up if

pbyitcally fit. Here'a hoping he utl
ih. I'.iitUnd battera on their heada.

I'ullbacks—Smith, Cornwall County;
Dal Thomas, Welsh internationalist.

Three-quarters — Barker, Redruth;
I., i. let, Swansea; A. F. HIM. Lon.l.m

:sh: W.' Richmond, Birkenhead/, and
Campbell, Sydney, Australia.

Half-backs—D. Davles, Ponty Prldd,
and T. Retrs, Ammonford.

Forwards—Sllcock. Cornwall cownty:
D. Davies, Ammonford ; T. C. Lloyd,
Brecon, and Liew James, Cardiff/

First Game Will Be Played in

New York October 8—Four

Out of Severi Games Neces-

sary to Win

NEW YORK. Sept. 26.—Play for
the baseball championship of .the world
wnt "be begilh on" the Polo 'groundsTin
New yo,rg at, 2 o'clock Tuesday after-
n6o

,\ ^Mi.1W **•• tWon*«!Wft»
^H1 %J»mjnBbsM»n,ibe following
tffty. Flay WUV alternate each fair
weather 4ay between tilt t,wo cities
until either New tforlc or Boston win
tbe towr Ottt bt the seven games neces-
sary to give the 19« tltieV

.Boston, will conduct the sale prac-
tically.in its own way, with preference
being given to all the season's patrons
of the game who have been canvassed.
a The sale in New York will be in the
bands of Seoretary Heldler^ ot the
National League; and 30,000 of the 3S,-

000 seats will be. hela
r
for pale at tbe

entrance to the Polo grounds and. one
to each purchaser on the days of the
games. The umpires for the series
will be O'Loughlln and Evans, Ameri-
can, and Rlger and Klem, of ' the Na-
tional Leagpe. These are the princi-
pal features of the arrangements per-
fected today by the National Baseball
ClwirrtHsslon.

BASEBALLRESULTS
h'm ><(

64
St
tt
1*
86
8*
86

f^t.
•«M
.417
-.608

.500

'*U
.«o»m
.ti»

Mattosal I^g4«
.

f

iT» New York—Botton-Mew York, "post-
poned j rain. ' '

At Brooklyn — Phltadelphta - Brooklyn,
poatponefl; rain.

At *tttstmrs—
.

R. H. *.
st. Lonja oio
PtMsMtrg , i.v. .*.;» ;.«.%. ....... .^--"S e

Batte^lea—Oayer and wingo; O'Toole and
Simon.

-''-•- Laague Standlns
W*a 'JAtt

K#w York >1 44
Chicago ... ..... ... • ......... * 87.

Pittabur* n
Cincinnati ........... 71
Phtladcl plila • , • • • . . » . • 87

,

St. £jOUla 6ft

,

Hreoklyn ................ 64
BoStoa ••.....'* .-J*.'i • »

-

i .,- -4T

American League

At Boatba—
*'«

R. M. Ti.

New Torfc. -.'*....... ». .... ...j . ;• ' •• ' 4

Boston .
* • ... • *•»>* » * ...j« »• • '. r . »

•
.6 .. 8 4)

Batteries—Schulta and Will lama; Wood
arid Cady. •

At' 8fc Lout*-*- •

Flrat Oame p.. H< E.
Chicago 8 7 1

St, Lotiis :... 5 12 1

Batteries—White and Sfhalk; Baumgard-
nai- and croaaen.

. .
3>oond Game R. H. F..

Chicago 1 3

St. Loulu IS 14 f
Batteries—Bouglas, Cleotte, Johnson and

Kuhn; VS'elliTiiin and Alexander.
At Phllk&tlphi* • Washington - Phlla

delpli In, postponed: rain.

League Standing
Won

Boston •• 100
w ,>aii ing i .in—, ii . i 'jyaaM'wSSl
rhlladeiphla 85
Chicago t.i

i:ieveland 6ft

IJPlr.ilt fiS

New York . . , 50

St. Louis . . . . .'.1

(oust l.rngue

At Los Angeles— (First game) I^os An-
scele."<, 6; A'ernon. 0. (Secon.l game) Los
Angeles. 'I; Vemon, 9. (Crilled end of
sixth.)

At Kan Franelseo—Sacramento, 1

lan. I, I

\i Portland—San Francisco,
land, 3.

League Standing
Won

Oafcl.-md

Lot Angeies .

Vernon
Portland 89

.Snn Prahetsi o

no

Exhibition QatmH
Toronto

—

R. tr EG

I 3 8 1

Toronto ... I 17 I

M' Gregor and Black-
. U mi ell, Bemti ana

Curtis.

Enthusiastic Gathering of Pro-

fessional Football Players

in the A.O.U.W. Hall Last

Evening

The enthusiastic gathering of last
evening on the occasion ofHhe presenta-
tion of medals to the members of last
ueason'a championship team was enough
to satisfy the officials of the Victoria
JSTOfesslonal Football Club thar tlfti ;jflo|

ia ^^i§f6n^0^e^iuX-»f*MfM>. AX*
most every seat was taken in No. i
bail, A. O, V. W., and eissh apesker
and each recipient of a medal was
Cheered until the walls shook,

v A very pleasing musical programme
was carried out, cigars, cigarettes and
liquid refreshments were passed around
and, in every respect, the function wai
highly successful. J. Sullivan occupied
the chair.

Trie principal speaker was Mr. C. E.
Duncan, honorary president of the club,
Who presented the medals. Me express-
ed complete confidence that tbe 191 2-' It
season would be a banner one for the
"Pro" footballers, and gave some in-

teresting facts concerning last season's
activities and playing record. His re-

marks tn brief were:—"The Vlr.tarla Football Club Is ww
entering its second year, and if this

gathering Is any criterion, this season's
success will eclipse that of last year.
Gentlemen, every one of us cannot be
root ball players and, while some of us
no doubt are very good "has beens,"

the majority are only able to be boost-

era and supporters of one of the most
scientific and athletic sports la the

world.

, "I believe 'the success of a team de-
pends Just as much on the support It

receives from its friends as It docs on
the abilities of the players. So while
thanking you one and all for your past'

support, I would urge you to give even
morVlctnls/aieasen. >";> ,',

';•. ^','.

"We have the players grid It is up to

us to give them whatever assistance is

possible to make this an epoch-marking
year in the history of football in Brit-

ish ColMriibiaT
^'v<

^44|ti|^ir"th«-:yictorla Club, won
3 5, drew one and lost two games and
Scored 43 goals for nineteen against.

Travelling expenses amounted to $700,

and lam pleased to say that we were
able to wlrid up the season with a clean
sheet financially.

, "We have to thank the business men
4t Victoria, many of whom made dou-
ni « aonattong for . their practtoal In-

terest in us."

other speakers v.- ere Mr. A. Man.-on
president of the Victoria end District

Amateur Soccer Association',- mover of

a vote of r thanks to Mr. Duncan, and
Chester Brown, formerly boxing in-*

structor of the Seattle Athletic Club.

who will act in the capacity of club
trainer this., season, and Mr. stud-
worthy. 7*

.

•

. The following musical selections were
rendered:

Messrs. Anderson, violin solo; D.

Black, concertino; Wilson Long, solo:

A. McAuley. solo; Summers, vlottm J.

.Melville, song; and Dobie. song.

We have a gi > id asirirtmettt oi

CL.W'l'f ».\ & LAMBERT'S

Gasoline Fire Pots

and Torches

Prices, etc., from

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

————

—

r*m

l/0«t. Pet.
.(90
« no

59 .890
78 .479

76 .475

77 .469

94

»t ,150

1
1 ll.

2; Port-

Lost. Pet.

IM
.667

- \

i i

'

l 9 :t

Comox Butter COnt8,in* no preserva-
1

*

MAY CHANGE MINDS
ABOUT ENTERING TEAM

: It is announced that there is a dis-

tinct probability of the Vancouver
Thistles fielding a professional soccer

team this season, despite reports In

Vancouver papers to the contrary. The
local "pro" club has received word from
the Thistles' that they will enter a team
in a league to be composed of teania

from Victoria, Cumberland, Nanalmo
and Ladysmith. and to be called the

Pacific COast league, if they can ar-

range for grounds In Vancouver. Owing
to the multiplicity of football teams In

the Terminal city, this Is a contingency
that ihay prove an insuperable obstacle,

but it Is thought likely that it will be
overcome.

CLASS AA DRAFTING

IS NOW UNDER WAY
AUBURN*, N\ V., Sept. IS.—President

John H. Farrell, of the National Asso-
ciation of Professional Bn-seball

'Leagues, today gave out a message
stating that today was the opening day
of the five duys allowed teams In cla.is

"AA" to draft players. Those drafts al-

lowed to date follow:

By San Francisco—Cadreau from Spo-
kane; Sepulveda from Vancouver;
Standridga frotn, Calgary; Hughes from
Ottawa.

\"-\ Oakland—Brenker from Ports-
month, Ve.

By Portland, Ore.— Bills from Wi-
chita; Armstrong from Dayton; Kyne*
frorn London, Oil.: Wil.-nn from ..ii.\-

vllle; Crubb from MorriStowp; Cores
from DCS Moines; Young from llarrls-

burg,

l'. Los Angeles— twilling from St.

Joseph; K.lmoii,--..:] from BoiMtOa
By Buffalo M.unt from Sean 1

World's Champions of Former Years
Boatnn has won |! " Amsrican i>eaeue

clinched the National Ltas-tje reg. intere»
on niii'ii \\iii win tin i

.
i

.' worid'i ohamp
..I mi' i logical «lnn»r« on thel' sh

iiu- thai •! i'i- world'* title nc eon
Nearly f. »i \ i.nni; aepondi upnn (ho pi

timet very uncertain Quantities, in ir«i>"n

Ci-ilnnlfit p 1 1 1 > I i « h " n the following manrii'iui
rears.

Year. Winner !.r .*.;••..-

1 ftS »—Provlflfiv » Nntlnimi
i mni.li National

I8S6 SI Louis A. a.

18H1 Detroit Notlnnnl
WtJI N.-w York Natlonnl.'

Naw Vork National
ISftO^—Brooklyn Mmlnnsl
1903 Bo»ton Aniortcan
1305— N*\v York .. Nil|n;,il
I3fis -ChlcaSO Nirlonil
i Chli ago Nnllonnl

190J Chicago Niillonal
190»—Plttubtirc Vntlonul
I :< 1 o - fhll-oI'ltOiln An>prlc«n
l»ll riuia.lrl.'ln* Ampilcan

•(.'.ic game a lie.

pennant nn.1 New York tins practically
t of fnnn throughout America now oantroi
lonahlp. The Red 6ox »r« f&voritta " • i Ho>
iwlng tlrroughout th* seaaon, but in a short
fldani ' in pa i'1'o '.i i.i the "dope "

* and. kr ovorv fan km«», th»y ar» lOma-
m io a raqneai from n oorreapondent The
ahowlrm th« world*t ball serlea of former

f/OB«r Lrajru".
Mel ' opolitana . a.'a.
St. I.ouia A, A .

' IhlcagO .... Nation il

Si U)ui« a.

a

St. l.oula A A
B ' "iklyn A. A
Loultvllle A A
Plttaburg National,
Philadelphia American.
Chicago National..
1

1 (TOW. . American.
I " ! Oil American .

i' i roit American.
1 'hi' ..en National . .

New Y ok National..

finmn
| il

•J I

. . 4— 2

. .in— l

.. *--«

. .
• 3 3

.
..!—

3

I—Z
. . . 4— 1

. . . 4— X

. . .'4—0

. .. 4—1

. .. 4—

J

. . . 4—1

. . . 4—2

TROLLING TMIICLE
Trolling Rigs, complete,

line,- spoon and sinker.

Price ......... .60«?

Trolling Rods, mottled

bamboo, 3-piece with

extra tip, each $3.75

English Trolling Reels,

each, $5.00, $4.25

and $3.75

930 Government St

PEOErSk BROS.
Phone 817

Shooter*. Take Warning
Don't shoot at something in the dark. Make sure you see

exactly what you are shooting at, for fear it may happen to

. be your own chum. Get the right kind of ammunition, and
a gun that is safe. We have it.

HARRIS & SMITH
1320 Broad Street Phone L183

Collister's

Call

To the

Careful

Not everyone who sells guns, rifles

and ammunition can explain the points of

difference between one weapon and
another or give the advice the buyer often

requires. At Collister's you get more
than you pay for. Every purchase en-

titles you to all the skill and experience

of an old-established, reliable house.

\ Fhone
663 J. R. COLUSTER 1321

Gov't. St.

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Go. Ltd.
Phone fjg®j&

P. O. Box 363

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. X. Costln,

674 Johnson Street.

MEET TOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And Join In the ragtime tourna-

ments now on.

Tembcrton Bldg., Fort St.

I have now Installed In my
<;ningci at 931 View street, a

Complete and Moiern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have securer'! the ssrvcle.s of

an expert automobllo machinist.

All r.p.lra promptly ett.aa.a

to »t reasonable rates.

A. G. GEROW

THORPE'S o

•>

•

4 English

GINGER BLTLR-

flu'. i\ JjrT,.iC^' l'l i ' ', iW '1

'**.> •

Balmoral Hotel, corner Douglas and
Kort streets, (conv.n.'ent to every-

thing). Victoria
-

* Ideal hotel. newly
renovated throughout. Telephone tn
every room. Special accommodations
for famine* at moderate term*. *

Com© t© Us
And from our beautiful

imported materials se-

lect a winter suit that

we will make and guar-:

antee to fit.

Charlie Hope
Phone 3689

34 Government Street
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Your Dinner Party
ARE YOUR TABLE LINEN
APPOINTMENTS COMPLETE

WE are displaying in our windows and Staples department an exceptionally

fine line of pure Irish Table Irinen. Our stock of linens has always re-

. presented unique values—but this new lot is of especially high quality

and may be said to surpass anything of the kind in Victoria.

No <|$>tkt you are planning a number S|VfA||l| dinner parties for this' week,

and pl^KJy are fc^k^n^W purchasedTWe^loths, Serviettes or Doylies and

Mats, if you are, remember ttoafcGordons is the proper place to buy them. Fresh

frpm the cases, our present assortment of hand embroidered linens is sure to please

thfe taste of the most fastidious. <

In beautiful patterns of orange blossoms, fleur-de-lis, shamrock, eyelet, English

rose and American Beauty.

I

Exceptionally high quality Tray Cloths

to match all patterns of tea and table-

cloths. Sizes 13x20 to 20x30, nicely

£
xed

:.

75c
.... ....$1.50

A pretty line of Round Table Centres
scalloped edges, hemstitched and €in-

broidered, several QTA ftA
sizes, $6.00 to VlV»VV

Round Doylies to match, 6, 8 and 10

$1.50inches in diameter, 75c

to ••«••-•

«L<

Hemstitched, Hand Embroidered,

Drawn Thread, Pure Irish Linen Tea
Cloths, nicely boxed, in squares of

36 in. to 54 in., $3.00 §15 00
Very special values in Table Centres,

hand embroidered, with Irish and—auclifl lace bo rder s, vari -

j
*|A AA

ious sizes, $2.00 to qP*wW
Tray Cloths to match, sizes 13x20,

$4.5018x27, 22x32, $2.75

to

'.V :'sm

SILK EVENING GLOVES
See that you are properly gloved for the coming brilliant evening social func-

tions. You cannot afford to wear anything but the very best—in other words-

Gordons. *>Ve bave just received a Special shipment sq as to give you just what you

want when you need it most.

Full Length Silk Evening Gloves, two silk-covered domes at wrist, em
^J^

d
JJ;^

backs, in sHy, 9™Kjgrejr, champagne,;M||ei; tan, Nile, white and

. black. $Vzts's l/2^w4 ::: ?. .

.

'.'-l!i0w^W-
:

- ••• •••••••••••••

Phone 1391

SECOND DAY AT
THE EXHIBITION

Continued from Page .'I.

were second In the aged bulls, Messrs.
Fry & Tailor took a second In the 2-

year-ol<l bulls and In the class fop cows,
Mr. A. H. Menzles and Messrs. Kry &
Taylor were placed second and third.

In many classes It was a case of a good
animal being beaten by a better and the
losers were the first to acknowledge the

I upsriorlty of the rare stock Mr. Hull
had brought with him full of that fine

quality so Impossible to describe but so
easy to distinguish with the eye. In the
bulls it was at once apparent that the

mpton yearlings, which took first

and second, were a long way ahead of
everything else, and the fineness of
their lines, especially in the hind quar-
ter* was very noticeable] The first by
Brampton Arthur's Golden Fox out of
Brampton Queen took the championship,
*nd the- second lev-fey Noble,~-*t

-

Oete-
lands, the sire sold for 11,600 last year
In New York. Whether any of the
Brampton herd remain In the provines
or not the result of their, visit cannot
fall to be beneficial to breeders here.

The Jersey Is pre-eminently the small
holder's cow but owners must beware of
any type that shows a tendency to beef.

The Horses, Heavy and laght

The thoroughbreds were a good class
and the success of Mr. E. Henderson

[
of this city, who took eight firsts and

1 five seconds, was very satisfactory. Mr.
A. Daidlaw. another Victorian, whs
equally successful with his hackneys in

a 'strong class, his 2-year-old stallion
deserving special mention. This gen-
tleman also took the silver medals for
best stallion and mare, which were
given by the Canadian Hackney Horsi

charge una la donating the sun outain-

. a to the S B . C. A.

The tea rooms of the Daughters of

iJity, In the Woman's bulldlnjj are very
errectlvely d< I with tfci hospital

colors, red and white, a profusion of

beautiful flowers adding to Ihe attrac-

tiveness of the tables. The young
ladles who were present on the open-

ing day Were Mr*. W. A. Jameson, Miss !

ocks, Miss Sunvy, Miss Qonnuson,
|

the Misses Fawcett, the Misses Wens-
ley, Miss Urant, Miss Conves Miss
Lemon and the Misses Mcintosh. Other
mi mi. is of the suclety will be present

each day during the remainder of the

ralr. Visitors during the evening are

guided to the room by a red cross In

electric lights very kindly furnished

by Hinton Bros. The Florence Night-
ingale chapter of the Daughters of the

Empire, a society of young ladles de-

voting themselves to the promotion of

the work of the 8t John's Ambulance
work and classes in home nursing, have
ruml shed the balcony as a candy booth
and hope for the patronage of all }n

sympathy with their aim and the move-
ment for which the Daughters of Em-

October 1st, 2nd, 3rd,
•Jr.

'

'
"*r'T '—*—^w

1DI
QUEEN'S P^pIT

"-0-—*W rf '&$!$$

,«
i Tli •'x~f'

and

$60,000 IN PRIZES AND ATTRA

Largest and best Agricultural, Horticult

Floricultural Exhibition in W
2nd Annual Horse

Special prizes for horses, cattle,

poultry.

High-class attractions, world

crosse, provincial championship athletic

tish games and an abundance of first-class music.

T. J. TRAPP, D. E. MACKENZIE,
President. Manager-Secretary,

Bbx 311

New Westminster, B.C.

ine and

piohship la-

,S*ot-

X

*-

BUY NOW
McNeil Avenue and Pleasant Avenue—This corner

for a few days, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18

months $1,600

Monterey Avenue, near Saratoga Avenue, 50x120—

a

snap. One-third cash, balance 6, 12, [8 months.

Price $1,700

Hollywood Crescent, facing on two streets. 50x157.

view of sea. One-third cash, balance 6, r.2, [8

months $2,350

Harriett Road, near Rurnside road, 50x135, facing

on two streets. One-third casfr, balance (>, 12, 18

months $1,300

J. L. Punderson & Co.
5 and 6 Brown Block

Phone 1206 Phone 1206

Acreage—140 acres, lit miles from
LanKford t Station; good soil; 109
acres cleared, balance timbered.
Pries, per acre .............. . .S7©

Farms—We have farms in 8aanlch
ranging from |4io per acre op to.

per acre ................... ...gtM
10 acres up to, per acre ..... .also

Waterfrontage — Cowlchan I.aVe, 6
acres up to 110..acres. , VOt particu-
lars call at office.

For booses and cheap lota see as.

Abb u a Sutherland
William Locke, Manager.

5 and 6 Oreen Blk, 1218 Broad St.

Tel. 8243. Opp. Colonist Office.

society. Captain Watson' of Duncan
was another Inland breeder who had an
eminently successful day in the Clydes-
dale classes, taking the championship
with his 2-year-old King of Vlvers by
Dunure James, out of Royal Favorite,
and also the prise for the best mare
with his mare by Baron's m>*algie out of
Nancy of Breckenhlll. Blue ribbons
were also won by Mr. Savage and
Messrs. Shannon Bros. In the shires
Mr. Allck Davie, of the Delta, had mat-
ters much his own way.

Parade of livestock

IP the afternoon a grand parade of
livestock was organized In the field In
the centre of the track, This 1ft to be
a dally event and will be swelled

;each
day as class after class passes through
the judges' hands. Yesterday the Cly-
desdales led the way followed by the
Shorthorn, Holstelrts and Jerseys, and
With a view to the better Instruction of
the public Prof. MacDonald's sugges-
tion that a board with the name of the
breed In clear characters' be carried at
the head of each section,, was adopted,
a great Improvement Ringmaster
Clemens lined the stock up oh the far
railing from the grand stand and then
brought them across, halting them un-
der the eyes of the crowd In the stand.
The spectacle towards the end of the
week should be a very Imposing one.

The Island Exhibit

The tsTand ejchlbit'ccuotinues to f^Fm
the centre of attraction in the main
building. People may be seen to linger
there minute after minute studying with
the keenest interest and admiration the
varied fruits, the trophies, and the min-
erals and lumber.' A large birds-eye
panorama of the island gives an excel-
lent idea to the stranger of Its conform-

,

ation, far better indeed than could be«
rained by miles of. travel M

THE PRIZE LIST

Jerseys

Bull, three years or over—1, Bull &
Bon; 2, Grimmer Bros.;

Bull, two years—1, Bull & Son;

Fry ft Taylor.
Bull, one year—1, Bull ft Son;

Bull ft Son; 3, A. H. Menzles ft Son
Senior bull calf—1, Bull ft Son;

Bull ft Son; 8, Bull ft > Son,

Junior bull calf—1, A^ H. Menzles ft

Son; 2, Bull ft Son; 8, Grimmer Bros.

Champion bull, any age—Bull & Son.

Cow, three years or over— 1, Bull ft

Son; 2, A H Menaifs ft Ann,; 8. ITry ft

2.

•i..

2.

pa

THE REASONS WHY
WE ARE BUSY

ist.—Our ihaterials are
the hest.

2nd.—Our workmanship
is the best.

3rd.—-Our fit is perfect.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

COMOX
la grow Ins fan! ; new acMlerii com-
In every boat] »f have Invested

largely, and run satisfy your want*
In large or nmnll Hcrpnit", for fruit,

market Hardening, or a ready-made
poultry ranch.

Gome and See
>, pretty btingalow and pouitrjp'

hrrnnei wo hnve JnSt flnldhed and

iOld -villi It acres for 12,600, and

l<M us hulld fur ymi on eaay lernn.

Don't Delay
The C. P. R. and C N R will noon

be here, when nrlrea will Jump.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS, Ltd.

Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

- Soma' verjf *trrt«^cBtss«s ha,ve occu-
pied the judges'* attention among the
poultry. Brown and white leghoj^a;
are, as usual, oh the Inland, well reftjs*
sen ted. Single comb black mlnorcas
made a good show" afid of the blrda?
specially picked o$ti'. fojf bommendatlo*
yesterday ma#J, be|

s

*'to«it|oned Mr. '.IHS
CatteraU's white wyaiiaoite piillat an*^
Mr, W. Pye's silver laced Wyandotte
pullet; also . W< Carter's part-
ridge wyandotte hea- -and* pullet. A
pen facing the door contains a naturally
bred capon which .has developed a taste
for -nursing chickens and here is to be
seen mothering a brood. .

s

The Flower Exhibits

This is the season of the Dahlia, aud
some very beautiful coloring Is shown
In the exhibits of Mr. C. "W. Newbury,
Messrs. Brown Bros., and Messrs Flew-
ln, the first mentioned gaining a tlrst

prize for his cactus specimens. Messra.
Brown Bros, also showed a fine exhibit
of chrysanthemums considering that
their day has hardly yet arrived. Miss
Hilar. Callow's bridal bouquet secured
a first and another was awarded to

Messrs. Wllkerson & Brown's basket of
flowers. The sweet peas were hardly
up to Victoria's usual standard.

In the Women's Building

The ladles, have collected a very at-

tractive scries of exhibits in the wo-
men's building and among them a fas-

cinating section devoted to food for tlvo

inner man. In breadmaking Mrs. Mc-
Coll securedr several flr«in and both Mrs.
Staples' and Mrs. James TownHya
loaves were awarded blue cards. Mrs.
A 1: Clayton won with a most appetis-

inf; looking plum pu'lrilriK.

Upstairs will bo found exhibits of

photographs by professionals and ama-
teurs and the paintings. Of the photo-
graphic portraits those shown by Mr.
Gibson are specimens of excellent work-
manship, with no straining after so-

called "art" effects of heavily con-

trasted light and shade, Among tlio

paintings there are some clever studies
nl (lowers anil Other still life, but the

landscapes as a whole are disappointing.

Taylor.
Heifer, two years—1, 2 and S, Bull &

Son.

Senior heifer, yearling—1, 2, Bull &
Son; 8, Fry A Taylor.

Junior heifer, yearling—1, 2, Bull &
Bon; 3,. Pry- ft Taylor.

\ \\ . \\ \ \\\ \ ?

Heifer calf, senior—1 Grimmer Bros.;

I, a, Bull ft Son.

Heifer calf, Junior—1, 2, Bull ft Son;

t, A. H. Menzles * Son.

Champion female, any age—Bull ft

son.

Herd, boll and four females, any age,

owned by one exhibitor—1, 2, Bull ft

don; 3, Fry ft Taylor, j.

Herd, bull and three females, all un-

*»«ilw^-yea3r#-4i,"'*i;B^n,'-'» S»h;:. it

Grimmer ;Bro*. f •'

. v' '*:_•>

Herd, three animals, any age or sex,

the get of one bull—I, A. H. Menzles

ft bob; J, Try ft Taylor; t. Grimmer
Bros.

Two animals, progeny of one cow

—

1, Grimmer Bros.; 2, A. H. Menales ft

Son; 3, fry ft Taylor.
Bull, two years—Chas. Hawthorne,

auernseys

Bull, one year—Chas. Hawthorne.
Senior bull calf—Chas. Hawthorne.
Junior bull calf—Chas. Hawthorne.
Champion bull, any age—Chas. Haw-

thorne.

Cow, ,thrae..,yeJMra or,„ov8|w|«.. *>.\Cb,i»«.,

Hawthorne. ..'-*-.»«. -«-^«. i.,—. •

Heifer, two yeara—-1, 2 and 8, Chae.

Hawthorne,
Senior heifer, yearling—1, 2. Chas.

Hawthprtia^;.'.^ ... „ iJ; .

junior heifer^ .'yaaTJl)BB>-Chas. Haw-
thoriie. .

- "• ;

l^«^r;..oaif,;'eenioi^i-^ Haw-
..thorne.'-.' ':„,;.• \ v .

Holfer calf. Junior—Chas. Hawthorne.
Champion female, any age—Chas.

Hawthorne."
Herd, bull and four females, any age,

owned by one exhibitor—Chas. Haw-
thorne. ,

'

nerd, bull and three females, all un-

i:der ;two ,

yeara-JCp^illtawthorne. ,.

Herd, three animals, any, age or aex,

the get of one bull—Chas. •Hawthorne.

H I Kale, 2 heads— l,

Creorge Itogers; 2. T. I Ian In.

Bale of hay. clover—S. Moi

f ha] . Timothy- .^ : M01 U

Tlmoth; 10 lbs.—Sam Mortey.

f'otatoes, best early, 60 IUb.— 1, A. G.

Talt; :, James Town:
Potato^, best late, 50 lbs.—l, Mr.

Fields; 2. l.ov.il Sea.

Potatoes, new variety, CO J.bs.— 1, A.

G. Talt; I
irews.

Potatoes, 3 varieties, correctly named.

26 lbs. each—A. G. Talt.

Potatoes, best collection, 12 of each

sort— 1. V a. Talt; 2, 11 11 Gri»t.

Turnips, Greystone, Bwi tie, 6 roots—1,

Hugh Andrews; 2, .1. and It. Grindison.

Turnips, table, white gl'' ots

—

1, James A. Grant; 2. Henry A. King.

Turnips, Orange Jelly, « roots—1,,

James A. Grant; 2, A. G. Talt.

Carrots, short, 6 roots—1, J. M.
Abbott; 2, Hugh Andrews.

Carrots, Intermediate. 6 roots—1,

Coton & Smith; 2, H. H. Grist.

Parsnips, & roots— 1, Charles Ball; 2,

Hugh •Andi^wK, ',*-,''>",ii :'""' ,'"',' i,'''^tr ii "" ''' '"'r ';:^
Cabbage, 2 best summer—1, A. G.

Talt; 2, Coton ft Smith.
Cabbage, 2. beet winter—1, A,.,G. Talt;

2, Coton ft Smith.
Cabbage, 2 ..best red—1, Coton ft

Smith;\ G. Millet.

BruBsells Sprouts, 2 stalks—1, Coton.

& Smith; 2, C. Rlpplngale.

Savoys, i beat— 1, A. G. Talt; 2, G.

Millet.

Cauliflowers, best 2 heads— 1, James
A. Grant; 2, Hugh Andrews.

Onions, white, 12— 1, James A. Grant;

2, Mrs. Griffiths.

Onions, Yellow Danvers, 12—1, A. G.

Talt; 2, James A, Grant.

Onions, red or brown, 12 each—1, A.

G. Talt; 2, S. Morley.
Onions, white pickling. 1 quart—Jas.

A. Grant; 2, A. G. Talt.

m
DISTRICT OR AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY EXHIBITS

For the best district or agricultural

society exhibit of fruit, grains, grasses,

dairy produce, roots and vegetables, the

products to be grown within the dis-

tricts entering the same for competi-

tion—Victoria Farmers' Institute, U
Metchosln, 2; Sooke, 3; Alberni, 4.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

arnii-. and Produce

autumn, 1 bushel

Henry A. King, 2.

autumn, red—Henry

white—G.

A.

pire stand, a practical way of show-
ing tl.elr patriotism Is Ihe cure of any
Di ••.!>' sick who have seen service in the

army or navy.

The Women's Auxiliary for the Ju-

bilee hospital are taking advantage of

1 he occasion to carry on nn educated
campaign towards the building of a new
hospital. A number of ladles are pre-

sent In Ihe main hall upstairs to give

information as to the need for a larg-

er institution. Reports Issued by the

directors may be had by all who want
tiiem and a hearty welcome will he ex-

tended to any ladies wishing to engage
In hospital work.

Mr. Carron B. Jamleson Instead of

supplying ten to the public free, as at

former exhibitions, la limiting a small

Wheat,
Harris, 1

"Wheat,

King, 1.

Wheat, spring, rei.—Sam Morley.

Oats, white, 50 lbs.—Sam Morley.

Oats, black,, 50 lbs.—1. Sam Morley;

2, Henry A. King.

Oats, new variety, 50 lbs.—Sam Mor-

ley.

Peas, white. 1 bushel— 1, G. , Harris; 2.

Henry A. King.

Peas, blue, 1 bushel—Henry A. King.

Peas, grey, 1 bushel— 1, G. Harris; 2,

Henry A. King.

Tares. 1 bushel—Henry A. King.

Fodder corn, 12 stalks— 1, H. W. Bul-

lock; 2, G. Harris.

Turnips, 6 Swede, for cattle— 1, Sam
Morley; 2, James King.

Turnips, « yellow— 1, A. G. Talt; 2,

Henry A. King.

Turnips, fi purple top—1, A. G.

•j. Henry A. King.

Turnips, fi yellow top—A. G. Talt.

Turnips, fi white—A. G. Talt.

Mangold Wnrtzels, fi yellow globe—1,

Mangold Wurt/.cls. fi long red- 1, Sam
\ i ) Tilt . 2, James King.

Morley! ~. James King.

Mangold WurtWlS, fi golden tnnknril—
1 Bam Morley; 2. a. g. Talt.

Sugar heets, fl—1, Snm Morley; 2,

James A. Grant.

Sugar mangolds, 8— 1. Snm Morley; 2,

.la nves King.

Pumpkins, 2 heaviest—A. G. Talt.

flQpasb, 2 largest- i. A. r, Talt; 2,

.1 M Abbott.

Parrots, field, fi long, white or yellow

— 1, flam Morley; 2, Hugh Andrews.

Carrots, Held, fi long, red—A. G. Talt.

i.irrots, field, 6 Intermediate red— 1,

.Tames King; 2. fl-am Morley.

(jarrota, Held, white, s Intermediate

I, A. G. Talt; 2, James A. Grant.

Cahbngc, 2 heaviest heads for eattle^

—

1, A, G. Talt; 2. Coton a Smith.
f

—On ions,—y el low—H loM l irg ,

—
1 nusrt— 1,

Alex Angus; 2, A. G. Talt.

Onions, Yellow Globe, 12-^-1, A. G.

Talt; 2, James A. Grant.
Onions, Mammoth variety, 12—1, Jas.

A. Grant; 2, E.. Kipr-lngaie.

. .Peas, green, best quart, in pod—1, G.

JMcHdrdaori ; 2, Hugh Andrews.
Beans, Scarlet, Runners, best, quart

—

l. A, G. Barftttj %'<*.
' Millet

'

Beans, dwarf, best quart. \Jn pod—•!,

Coton ft Smith; 2, A. G. Talt.

Beans, broad, best quart, In pod—1,

A. G. Talt; 2, Hugh Andrews.
Corn, -tltWe, "T^Km 1

ears^-i; ;

":*J
'"<5:

Tajt; 2, ^pvell Sea. .
'

J,

'

Beets, 1 best; long—1, Sani?: Morley;

l Beets, 1. best brp**r-l. ^T# Talt;
,Sam MprHwH' $ % %$' $ \:f, &- "*

Celery, white; 6 bunches—rl, A;
Talt; 2, Alex Angus. '

-i

Celery, yellow, p., bunches—rl, JL oil
Talt; 2, James^ftJ 'Grant ,'

Celery, pjnk, 6 bunches— 1, E. Rlppln-
gale; i, %" Q.T&it

Lettuce, 6 heads—1. X. N. Rudd; 2,

Radish,, beet bunch kit 1%—1, A. G.

Talt; 2, James A. Grant
Kohl Rabl, 6 roots—1, James A.

Grant; 2, A. G. Talt
Squash, best 2, Green Hubbard—1, A.

G. Talt; ,2, c. G. Higginson ft. Son.

Squash, best 2, Golden Hubbard.

—

S<rqaih."oest X JBSf^OtStWS^^X:
a. *^%i)&^t^&t^^im&!^^
Pumpkins, for table, beet 2-—i, J. M.

Abbott; 2. A. G. Talt . x ,

•• Vegetabie^^^row*||fe)n^:iyi*lay-alf-i
yelloir—l,~#rM. Abbottr >. Mr». Thomas >

Catterall. -. ;*,»^ *•-' %& *wh
Ve|etabie MaMw* Vbest-

James A, Grant; 2, A. G. Talt.

Tomatoes, best 12, grown .under glassy
air—?, Alex Ahgua; 9, J^-lilodtaftit-'^

'

Totnatoes, best 12, ^IfiSWK" in open
air—I, Alex Angus; 2, J. R. Grindson.

Cucumbers, best 2, grown under glass
—1, Brown Broa
Cucumbers, .beat

air—1, G. Mil
Cucumbers,

Talt'(:

;
Collection of vegetables,

any other entries, grown an'dj.yifrietl

named by exhibitor; Collection to be
composed of the following vegetables:
12 potatbep, assorted varieties: six cab-
bages, assorted- varieties; six turnips,

six carrots, six parsnips, six leeks, six,

ears corn. -id celery, six beets,

twelve onions, assorted varieties; six
tomatoes, two stalks' Brussels Sprouts,

two heads cauliflower, two pumpkins,
two squash, two vegetable marrows, two
cucumbers, two heads lettuce, two cit-

rons, two hea.i Kale, dish radishes,

dish green nod, diah.pickling cu-
cumbers, • dish pickling onions, dish

herbs-—1, James A. Grant; 2, A. G. Talt.

Citrons, best 2, red seeded—1, A. G.

Talt; 2, J. V. Dee.

I 2 green seeded— 1, Henry
PughJ' 2, A. G. Talt.

Melons, musk, best 2—1, A. G. Talt;

2. Alex Angus.
Kale, 2 be'ai heads, curly—Hugh An-

drews.
L*eks, six best—-1, A. G. Talt; 2, Hugh

Andrews.
For best collection vegetable and field

roots, grown from Sutton's seeds. Sil-

ver cup—James \. Urant.

Individual Agrloultu.-al Exhibits

For t lndlvldvfSl Kx| ii 6f
fruits, grains, grasses, dairy products,
vegetables, the products to he grown
by the exhibitor and to be distinct from
any other entry— 1, James A. Grant; 2,

A. G. Talt.

Too Late to

Classify
Alhlim Si. \< i < ii<-m>—.is.roomed
modern bungalow, large lot, 4

minutes from Gorge car, * 4 20 0;

JB00 cash, balance monthly. Brit-
ish Canadian Home Bulldera, I-lm-

I, 313 Bayward Bulldlns. Phone
1030.

OO-Koom I.odKl"K IIoiit. rime In.

every room occurred, long leate,

beat of rsaaons for selling, net
[roflts large., Phone 1030.

37-Room Rooming House, close In,

new building, long lease, all new
nu-nltur*. low rent, house full of
ri>omer«. This IS la money-maker.
Call 31i Sayward Building.

===== t
7-Boomed Modern House, within fi

tolls of tbe City hsU, on large cor-
ner let. This is semi-business
property Shd can be purchased be-
low market) price; flt00; $1000
cash, balance over 7 yeara

Fernwood, 4-Roomed House, modern
In every respect, halt block from
icar line; price 1X600; cash 1525,
balance 120 per month and Interest.

Grant St., near Pandora, 6-roomcd,

modern bungalow, newly papered
and decorated, furnace, fireplace

and beamed ceiling In dlnlngroom,

large pantry, 2 bedrooms, bath-

room, laundry tubs, good vegetable

nol flower garden, lai

g

e lot.—riles

|8,ooo; 21,000 cash, balance easy
monthly payments. British Can-
adian Home Builders, Ltd., 112

Sayward building. Phone 10 SO.

Cor Bale—A shoe-shlnlng parlor In

an excellent position. A very cheap
buy.. The British Canadian Home
Builders, Ltd.

Investment—Purchase shares

British Canadian Home Builders

le you can at 21.16 per share.

In addition to profits from our

Building Department/the Real Es-

tate and Insurance Department con-
* tribute to the dividends on Home

y .Builders' shares. Send for pros-

: pectus; it will interest you.

I!

British C Builders

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agents, Royal Insurance Company.

. Third Floor, Sayward Bldg.
Phone 1080

Brhesi Kennedy, Managing Director

iiififftW-pi

oice Buys
Street, north side, va-

, midway between ilenzles

and Oswego, enklZO. This is

under the market, on easy.

terms. Price ..$5350
South Turner Street, two of the

very few vacant "lots on this

fine street, -one near Dallas

Road at .W. $3500
One near Slmeoe Street $3300
Easy terms on both.

Six-Boomed House on 33ft. lot,

.lust off Michigan Street, near
iivernment Street. Hound to

increase. In value. $1200 tesh

and e>ay terras. Price $;t500

L. H. ELLIS
Tel. 940. Room 6 Moody Block.

Corner Yates and Broad. -

Values Enhance Quickly

In the Down-Town

Part of Victoria

An Al lot, size 48x120, on John-

son St., near Quidra. Has splendid

house which Is now renting at a

good figure. Phone or sea us about

this at once.

Ward investment Co.,

Limited

606 Sayward Building

Phone 874

HONEY AND APIARY DEPART-
MENT

Baal tO ii'*. of comb honey in Bec»
iiotip. in most marketable condition
for retailing nmi display; 1, Mr* w.
Armstrong; 2, Sam Morley,

Baal 20 lbs. ei li'iiiai extracted hnn-
ej In most attractive package tor tt

(ailing— 1, Sam M..rlr\, .'. .Mrs. yV,

Armstrong,
Befll 12 His. of comb honey, In srf-

tlonj 1 "" id and glazed for retailing

and filsplay—1, Mrs. W. Armstrong; 2,

II. II. Crist.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

Dairy butter, not loss \.hnn 10 Lbs.,

In 1, rint.--0.'i -. V->ltch.

Dairy butu-r, not less than 10 lbn.,

In crock or Inh Mrs. imprint.

Dairy butter*, beat < Ibi. in prints,

made by peraon keeping only one cow
— 1, Mrs. S*rvlcs; 2, Mr;-. W Blckford;

3, Mrs. TC. Henderson.
Continued « race 11, Cri. S.

•'Millinery thnt Is different."

H>-»1 .-rrationa In tlu> now modes.

Don't fall to visit our 'mrlorn.

I he Fleur de Lis Millinery

Tel tZX. its Fort Stress.
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W'S p.

Announcement!
investor eeker

%tmx^**.

We will offer a rare opportunity h
alike on Monday.,

fcrj^mT[QlEsmim^fj9mPfrb seafront will he phmM^MIM-
market at extremety reasonable prices aw$trms.

Esquimcal fe tMftr^ easfy^ good harbor north af San
Francisco. Its future is bound f*#» in thai of ^Victoria. We belvew im
Victoria. So do you. Therefore §ou, doubtless being acquainted! with
the many important projects under way towards the Island's dewfap-
ment, can picture as welt as we the adjacent ports splendid destiny.

There our property is situated. It is in the centre of Esquimatt activ-

ity. E. & N. and C. & R. railways are near by. There are eighty park-tike
acres with half a mile of waterfront. The latter is irregular with cosy
bays and inviting beaches. From almost all points a clear, unobstructed
view is available of the Straits, set off by the Olympic Mountains. Be->

sides there is protection from the prevailing winds.

mi <w'*iMrm i'*i)i'v*«»i i
*** •
Si/' t

:

Four miles out only, easily reached by street car and boat, amtomo-
bile or train, there is no transportation problem.

2h&subWuMan.teartisiieJ&desigiK Lois are^ large—averaging a
quarter acre. Water mitt be laid on to every one by the Esquimau
Waterworks Co. We recommend this, without hesitation, as an ideal
homtsite ot a mrmeurrnakingr investment. You aretnmtedio see
plamw^i

SECOND DAY AT
THE EXHIBITION

Continued from n$ 10.

SHEEP

ml :. J.

J Rlch-

Cotswoldg

li.Min. 2 shears and over

—

l

Richardson.
Rum, .shearling ,1 ;:,

srdson.
Ram, lamb—1 and
i hamplon i i m -J. Richardson.

,
: shears and over— 1, 2 and 3

—

J. Ri' III! .Isnn.

Ewe, shearling— I and '-', J. Rich
son.

Ewe.'laml)— 1 ami -', .1, Rlehai

Pen: l ra age), ewe (-' shears
or over), ewe (shearling), ewe Cli

—land :.', J Richardson.

Champion ewe—J. Richardson.

FULL OF QUA^JTYv V

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS .

mmmt*^^iamM^IM»l>^tmmmmi^itimit* turn* 1 1 U IW n nana n*s«»am yaaen^a

i, lamb—1 an« 2; P. H. Wilson.
BWe' 2 iSMaxw4^mtt^ti ttmi $,

P. H. Wilson.
Eiye, lamb—1, 2 and"*, P. H. Wilson.
Pen: 1 ram (any age), ewe it shears.

or dver*. awe (shearling), 'ewe. (hmhv
—I *nd 2, P. A. Wilson.

teicestera

Ram, 'jl shears or* over—J. Richard-
son.

Rtftri. shearling—J. Richardson.
Cham-don ram—J. Richurdson.

Ram, 2 shears or over—1, J. Richard-
son; 2 and 3 Grimmer Bros.

Ram,' she«rttng—1. J; Richardson; 2,

Grimmer Bros.
Rttm, lamb—1 and 2, Grimmer Bros.;

3, J. Richardson. ,

Champion ^frira—J. Richardson.—bwb. 2 KhfaiTB or qvcg-v^ ^ j. men%
ardson ; - 2 and .3, Grlnimer Bros.
Ewe, Shearllrtg—1 ^ttrta 2; GMhrner

Bros.; 3, J. Richardson. «*

Ewe, lan^b-r-1, 2 and ,
3—Grimmer

"Broe. ^
_
V

'

,; Z~J^*%^^~
J

'- TT~
Pen: a.^J|^^>^^i^hear»

at, hver); Wm*hm^&v&&J$mbk
-WiHtft B^hajrfli^^toin^^p*i* ;

Champion ew4p& Richardson.

^<*r4
:

3Sqwn* ; ,. ,.•'-, ,.\ i

Ram, 2* shears, or over—1 and;U-jiif

Afe* &m»i '2.* -t: 3||Chari iso

-. ft&rii, s»eBrling-4;.'a^4BMMljrle; 2,

j., Richardson. ''iWm' :

'

..-^jW^/.W'^fhears -or. ovW-Sjf ,"»Btf' & ' Jt.

Davie. .,

'

• ..

Kwe. shearing—I. 2,,and 3, A. Davie.,

EweV la'n*pS|iii'--a'nd 3, A. Davie. .
-

Pen: 1 ram (any ago. ewe (2 shettfa

(<

A TRIUMPH
"Thou art a perpetual triumph''

Kin; I [enrj [V. Act in

The continuous and increasing popularity of the

Davis" "Nobiem
2 FOR 25f

Is due tattle fact that it is "FUI«L OF QtUAElfX&.
HN&M$MtSn m a perpetual triumph. ^Fh ere are myriads
of brands in the cigar "Firmament," but they are mostly like

the sta*» in the "MILKY WAY"—they are unknown. Quality
has made the "NOBLEMEN" Cigar a skr of the first magni*
tude—every smoker knows it. "NOBLEMEN" is clear

Havana, Cuban made, and saves the smoker 50 per cent, be-

cause it pays less duty.

'

• "NOBLEMEN" size, 2-for-a-quarter

-CQNGgA FINA" size 3 for 25<

S. DAVIS & SONS, Lt<U MONTREAL

.,:,;.,:•?

Makers of the fam*tfcs "PERFECTION" 3 for 25c Cigar.

fy&f:*;

m i ii n ii'nii».ilii> .

i

K Sa*^rar<i3fock

.Agents&Mwc:, Coast Fire Insurance Co.

BMteh Oiike, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver

iKtakM«Miiii«^^
.
i

,

i i> i< >iii>iin iii !
iiiiiiiiiii>iiiiiiir — —

—

or over), (shearling), ;aa|6B*j

« v ^
,

Royalty can breakfast no
better than you if you

11 If tr i n »

breakfast on

To d Corn Flakes
Light, nourishing and delicious—the food
that young folks like just for the jog of
eating without knowing that it is so good
for them. You'll feel better and work bet-

ter if vou make Toasted Corn Flakes a
steadp morning diet.** But, there are

imitations—so look for W. K. Kellogg's

signature on the package—sold at 10c.
76

Red Wing Lumber & Supply Co. Limited
BASH, IIIIDItS ANT) INTERIOIt FINISH

\Vp arc Rhowinp: Rome bountiful d'alKnn' In slaihor! frraln fir doorsr. LdVfl
it .vill pay you.

Office hikI Wiirphousr: X,><) View St, Phone 40*1.

Flags
NEWTON BROS

Commission Merchants

1326 Wharf Street Phone 887

GENUINE BUNTING 'JC
FLAGS FROM .... 35c Each

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Honey for You
cm
cT
r "J
v-~1

cU

Five-

Grosd

Doors
11.10 ap

Our door* ire tnadr of

WMh'nrsonlii—iwood
that rxceU aU otbcri In

beauty a.i^quallty for

the price Send ut U* of

yo«f «i)ti and fat our

ipccM f(*BM on ail

t/ulMfof IMKrUI, »ns
yai« to fmr mmittn.

'

LUMBER
Beat
WaallBf-

E99 C**,r

G™ 17eprl00

You frt from un eTery-

tliins needrd to build

bouar or bam. Standard

lath HVycprr 100; Z\4i
8(c per 100 ft i barn
board* and feneini, ?V
per 100 ft. (end for

net price Hat.

Yoti can reduce the cost of all your material for
rmilt'inrf— at least one-fourtli

—

and often fully
^ '" " one-lialf By hav-

Porck
Col-

Solid-

turned

&xorHinf
(o «l rr.

Owitif to

Our tie*.

buylnf
powef
aurprtcea

are the

Qje&&y*hfr
BalUara* Barfaaa Boaaa
«M W«*rl*a« A*«voUa«iaMMHMMH

HotlHrdS**

]uat what the ftrrm-

er eranta for early

11.11, Includlnf
tlaaa. Cornea care*

felly pecked led
crated. Bfterfffteeff

In quanrjriea. Write
for then. We han-

dle (teat la carload

fata,

iny the shipment
madedirect from
our establish-

ment. For years

t hi* has been
known throughout the

fjoTtBW>H. < the
'Rulldera* Da r pain
Hoi.-w.' ' We ere Bet In

any truat or attocie-

tion aid thoeanada of

home bntlderi bare
found oer Ihw factory

price* their he* pro-

leertrjn aninat the
blrh ftlca* eraally

sked by dee
Wrtt* fat «

^iffiiipA.;

UNION

BAY

Our sttbdivisiori willsoon lie i<M cwrf at thiis

point, as more than half ttle lots have been taken

already, and we expeel to seH the balance wry

shortly. You will save and make money by buy-

ing now, as they a it sure l" resell next year, be-

cause :

They adjoin the Meadlands.

They are close to the car and beach.

They have a good view of the Bay.

They are 1>he choicest property next to the

Meadlands.

They are all cleared lots*, with good soil.

They will have the electric light at Union

Bay.

They will benefit most by any developments

of the B. C. Electric at the Bay.

P)tn irig in ihis subdivision is not a gamble, but

a sound investment, and one thai will make

money for you.

We are taking parti* .ait every W««k—you
had better reserve a seat in the next ear.

ACT AT ONCE IF YOU WANT ONE

Champion ewe—A. Duvje.

Sovsets

Ram* 2 shears or oyer-1 and 2, C.

'*: Ram, *lii&t*r-4 and 2~C'. ^Hawthorne.

^ I'^tot^ow^anir-C?.'' piitwthprrie.'
"'

'iwe,2 shears or over— l und 2, C.

Hawthorne.
"

BSwe. B^eariing—I arid 3, C. Haw-
, t hi irne.

.

''

•..-: u>i
' mWa,-''*m&^.MiwmZffln Sawtiiorne.

' W*K % iatti '$&*%#*%.&** 'if shear*

^tiMiPir <lamw

Champion ewe—c. Kawthprne.
Shropgniraa

Ram, 2 shear
son; 2. P. *f.-3
Rum, Bib$*t}

wlisori,
' Ram, lamb— 1, A. I tr. 2 and;

8, P. H. Wilson.

. Champion ram— A. Patterson.

Ewe, 2 eheara or over--l and 2, A.

terson; 3. P. r^gjMttgri.

we. shearling—I, A. Patteraon; 2

and 3, P. H. Wilson,

^^tytm^v<^% AVPatteWon,.

-V PenriJNUR ^%^i«B)^-ewe (2 shears

9M over*, ew? •<Bhearllng>,,^«,-^inb)
—1, A- Patterson; 2, P. H.

tMtt»m
Champion ewe—A.

Ram, i nlioars pr over

son.

Champion
SoutliAowns

over— 1, Tom
in; ;;. C. T. Higgin-

I2QI Broad Street- Corner oi View

Branch Offices: 1966 Oak Bay Avenue and Cor-

ner of Douglas Street and Saanich Road

nam. -

Parker; 2, M. I

ion .v Sort,

, Ram, sli. .rlinjcr— 1. C. T. mgginson
in; 2, Tom Pa»lter; •'. Or ''

,i. lamb—-l iiiui -. Dr. Watt; ;
.

•

Champion ram- T- ker.

Kwe, '1 Hhenr-< t>r >. . i I. -

T. Higglnson «<• Bon.
•

I
'ud 2, ' T Eflg-

gjna mi; 3, Tom Pa.rK«T.

EWei iamb 1 and C, T. iligglnson

,«• Son. •!. Dr. W nl

Pen: 1 ram (ftU '- -hears

, ir ver), i • I

!•• ,; t'-ns I '

' 'lamb)

--! C T. Higglnson; 2, Dr. war
Champion -we—C. T Hifgflnson ft

Son.

aaaaaaaaaai

OWtk WGBTABLES
COME IN FROM GORDiN HEAD EVERY MORNING

1

;4henr yd*^rd«»ly«raT vsgetables from u*. ^,«|4 Islttred of their

being as freah aa If they were just picked from the: garden. All our

vegetables are grown entirely by -white labor. Have our delivery
: motor

bring your order today. i-k-j

GauUfloejrfSi^Aaa, lOe, Ifo and, «fo ,. -,
'.., Srnssel Sprouts, per -lb. . iso

Sweet Corn,, por <bM» •;*-.-..• 'iettaV "; Calory, per stalk, 10e and ...15c
Buunar Beans, per lb. ..... .iOp Tomatoes, per basket 40o

Farmers' Exchange
" LIMITED

618 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 3318

WINE

Claas 1
—"jrorkBhirea

Boar, two r— 1, Di

Tolmle; 2. Dr. Tolmle.

h,, ;i1 . over •"• ami und.er 1? mohthaj—

Dr. Tolmle.

sow, two years or ov.i-i, Dr. T

t, In. 'I'olmie.

Herd poai arid two IV

,:,, .,,,. ,, . i, i >. Tolmli .' Dr.

'i oITnle.

Olrvaa 3—BerkaliUes

BDftr, one yuan ajsi undei two (Try

.< Taylor

I

•,, ir . over "• arid inder 6 monl
ciiuinipr Bros.

g iimn!

.,,, ,,-.,.i" :i,

i / fayio

ii. rd b| •'
' i " ' " :

'

Grimmer Si

; ;,. . IBltlM Bl

ay agi or 1 ire -•

Claas 5—Tamworth*

Boar, two rears hum o ei A. Davtev

Pnnr, nnr< yrnr and under two--A.

DHvle.

Boar, orcr s nnd tinTlrr r, monfb- i,

fry * Taylor 2, > I WvitN

How, two y«Rra .ntrl ovff--l, A M'tvl^,

Si \ Dnvic

Sow, on.- :••.!!' .uid nmii-r two —Fry
& Taylor,

iifi'i boar and two sows, any age—
A. Dtivle.

C'mitinuril or Pa%r .0. Cn\. 1.

THE Suit ncrc sKown is a reproducbioh

from our Tali models. No picture

can give in detail the beauty out-

lines that characterizes Fashion-Craft Clothes.

We court and invite your inspection at this

season of the year, heltevirtg that once you

see for yourself ^you will understand and

appreciate the mahy fine points in our

clothes.

Price range $15 to $35.

Sirops

20

VICTORIA AGENCY

F. .4. GOWEN, Prop.

ti
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pX^s *•
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. j

PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Semi- Business
60x120 on Fort Street, immediately east of Blanchard, rev-

enue pro. luring. One-quarter i-ash, balance 1, - and ?>

years. Trice, par front foot $1000

Tilicum Road
Several lots averaging 60x165 on Tilicum Road, close to

Gorge Iload. Price, each 51500

K i

Fort Street
60x120, running through to Mears Street, revenue producing.

Price, per front foot *750

•a

'it

Dallas Road

Ifc

- 8Ox I3(h elosa ta --Vancouver,. Street. One-tMrd. caaju balance.

.

I and 3 yeare. "Price ............ ..•••*•••'

: 86x865; > with 9-TOoiri«d dWunf.^W* '

.*»' » ^ynl^oettt ?*•*»

chaser, Priee ......... ...................... ,~.
. .925,000

>

f

R. C. Land and Ipvestment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMl^T STREET - - - - PHONfe 125

%}fij,y»*m)itt^

4 \::

It is very easy tq w^ite that word "SIj^B,''

to show that it is the proper word to use. Read

accordingly.

70 ACRES, 3/2 MILE: (SlRCtE, AL©

e.4etters. It is more difficult

e your own judgment attid act

IVATED,

$1,500 1

Itltliuil Trie ladjoining land is selling at $690 to $800 pet% aj*re, Tfiis ^rice is wfrAfn

J Y :

tlis weei only. Bt*V it fO0AY. ,

; |

: '
".

, .

- 4| v )£*> <
;

"

" ^

n,j) ——If ' •..•
J

!
ir , V^ -

iTii 1

* - '
i-

"

-1

•
" !- • ^

ti,., ...n'lii, n.m 1,.,./;
. .

,'.". ,..'«""'' '^«-

Good Ones Picked

At Random
Langford and Mary Streets—Corner, 60x120. Price, on usual terms „ $4500
Beach Drive and Boundary Road— 150x240, close to the sea. Terms 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18 months.

Price • $5000
Lake District— 15 acres, partly cleared, 4-roomed house, new, all necessary appurtenances.

Terms, 1-3 cash, 1, 2, 3 years at 7 per cent. Price $6000

Pine Street—60x130, double frontage. Terms, 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18 months. -Price $2100

Linkleas Avenue—50x110. Terms, 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18 months. Good at $1475
Maddock and Donald Streets—Good corner lot at $900, an#ittfi$e at $800. Usual terms.

?tl=

P. R.
Fire-insurance Written

Phone 1076

Sole Agent 1 112 Broad Street

1 P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Salt Spring Island

50 Acre* of good land; • acres

cleared and tn crap. * nam* ~JThle

property would ko an Ideal spot

lor chteken retain* ; within ljfc

Price ..... ••• .... •••• • » •Met
On good terms.

fc«

Gavin C. Mouat
GANGES

'
j J '""

4 1 ,U;^iA^riJt.,-.—-.^

: A&mLge.
road, with beautiful creeVc .*"

Per acre, .'• •',*;.

;

J© Acre Chicken
Tram .station, : ww
.hk-ken run*, etc. Only ... .1

,v.s»JeV>.;-

George M. Watt
S. Promts Blk.. 1008 Govt St.

P, 0. P»> «». PfrolM lilt.
APARTMENT SITE
opposite Parliament Build-

ings, one block from C. P. R. docks,
bouse, 8 rooms; lot" (OxltO. Full
title. Quarter cash, 1. 2, S rears.
Price ...................... tXO.MO
CHOICE DOUBLE COBNSK

DraOery. next Uffiaitds, : 14OSM0.
Third cash. «»- U.fJto ^Pntce |MH

Oljmpla, next Uplands. (0x120. Third
cash. «. n, ' 1*. Frtee .. .. . .«i,500

Donh^o^^th^-^8 h0UM .

1T0 feet frontage on Fort. Third
ce*h^* :-ej»*»?f|*»»i-- Price ,.$7,800
.RICHMOND AND FORT

Double Corner. 140x80. Quarter ca.h.
8, 16. 34. Price 918,000

PARKDALE
In line for B, C B. R. Improvements.

Some
reasonable prices.

,

»r5

Down's Realty Co.
Phone 403S. m Pemberton BIdg.

Genuine Bargains

5
»

Cofs
"

Brooks St. and Stannard—Uovely
corner. Third cash. 6, 12 and 18.

Price -. tttfMO
Walter St.—A choice buy. tlitlM.
Third cash. 8. It aad t». Pr|^e

11400
.
Woodland—3 lots, each <Oxl2o! Third
cash. 6. 12 and It. Price $>,10«

HOMES
Moss St.—T rooms, full concrete base-
ment, piped for furnace; lot 50x130.
Cash quarter or third, balance ar-
ranged. Price ..... ..... ... JtB.aoo

Plsguard St.—BUngalow, S roomi, on
a. lot 5»WfXl40. A choice buy. Halt
cash, balance arranged. Price
. .... ."...., .....««••«'•,.. . . i .810,000

ACREAGE
Colwood, close to station.

homealte and chickens.
laid *baJP Wrmi arranged.

Price per acre moo

10

«wfc

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE itjk- i

;
Oyer one acre, nicely trend with
oak and evergreen, good view o'f

mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mils circle.

A reamlaa harffato a* f3,6O0

** 3"J

10»»X«a Hamlay B14a% ; .;r;f-,j

ife^ E ::i4^

.Stanley Avenue, close to Port street,
a snap, 58x106, one-half cash.
Price, only ....... $1,600

Oliver Street. 2 fine lots, 60x120
each; oak trees, north of Saratoga
avenue; hi cash. Price, each $3,000

^ImMiesr Stieet, off Tilicum rimi.
63x120; easy terms. Only. ..,$700

LeemingBros.L-
524 Fort Street Phone; 748

Situated an Chandler. Avenue. The lots are each 45xrt&

cleared and level. Street improvement* now being macfe. }

This is a builders proposition worth investlgatmg
fi^!^ '

on easy terms ........,..?•.•• -tyWV

J, '' --:%^

Phone2SS9i 318 Pemberton Bldg. Open »tt«wiinga 1 top
J

SPECIAL SUBURBAN LOTS
>«

;(
/fte«W ft/, in iruit ^_

g0^ each • *"5"

1^^^0i'î m\i tre«g 1 -let 71 tt Yl 1 (i It* ti^ ttOTfl. , . .
.»«00

V

Th-
P

«re beautiful' lou! high and dry, no rock. One-flfth ca.h, balance
j

over tufj yi nrr<.

Members Victoria Real Est»|B
around Tloor. Phone 2964.

—To rent, '& lease," a

6-roomed, modern Bunga-

low, well finished. Piano

and telephone.

Per Month

Grubb & Letts

205-6 Central Building

Qf#$| Heights
Beautrlul stx-rlomed Bn*hgatow? modern in every detail.

Tust off Quadra Street. . i JA miles from centre of the city.

r PRICE $5500
Reasonable Terms

Exclusively

On Terms

$550 Per Acre

o(in fort watprfrontage. 1.000 feet

S trackage; 100 yards from H.

am line; located on
Peninsula. mnel:

tine
rhnlrp

,,,,,,, nothlni? h«ttfr on the

mark-it, rii/1 the price i« right; ad-

g land held at 11,000 per acre.

A. W. Bridgman
tgman Hldg., 1007 Govt. St.

Real Esta Loa

Insurance.

Be^t and
Cheapest Buy
Saanich Inlet

ISO Acrea nf the finput bottom

land, abundance of water, fine -view;

clone to main road. Timber alone

h *30O0.

ritKE $175 AN ACKI
Quarter Cash, balance 1. 3 and 3

Years.

H.A.BELL
S< '1 . 1 \ I ; FAT.

10 and 12 Haynrn Block, 7.11 Fort St.

Phono 17 41.

Invited to I.ethbrid(fe

•i i ik< »N"i '

', Onl . Si pl - l I "'-i' 1
(

'
'•'

lam Black, of the i Itj poUce Corco,

:..- r< 'i a telt gram from LeUi

ing bim the position of

,., . . ,,r thai oltj it a salary

jOO it is riol I Inapt

For Sale
rea «i: un-ior cultivation; sms'i

good orchard, full baarlng trno*.

iomed house and ounierous out-
i illdlngs; * mllcK from tuwn; 12

nilnutPB from tram-oar; icho
yulle handy $7,608

A. Toller & Co.
004 Ystee M.

Investors
>

Securities Co.
1316 Douglas Street

Phone 2828

270 aTfj. with 160 all

good -terras; only, per acre $40

38 acres, partly cleared, clone In.

good terms, at per acr< ..$300

.'1! acres, half cleared, at

acre $3000

1 1-4 actpr In fruit tree*.: splen-

did hnupp; within half mile

rircle and near car Una; tern

only $7300

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate Exchange

Box 900. Phone 2926.

Four Mile Circle
Fifty acres with . .three; road frontage/ amounting to 4,040

feet. On good terms. Price per acre $1,600.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Keal Estate Exchange. 118-119 Pemberton Blook.

BruMcer & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Burnside Rd.
OVERLOOKING PORTAGE INLET

An acre and a half of good land on the Burnside Road. Pricp

$1300. Terms, one-third cash, balance one and two years. •

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1381

Wanted
TV» urgently rn/|tilr» listing* of

moderately priced property In (, 'tlt

Bay and Vlrtorln City Olll •

linn Ik devoted Solely tO "filing tin-

property of our cllrntB. If \ i'u have
property, reasonably priced) we ean
Kdl It.

A. 0. G. Crawford
*n Onlrsl rt..r.<;i;.s T|.. nr *:.)

Ml ill

Owners of a splendid section of land at Sproat Lake,

ccribuhlrig 133 &cres with fine waterfrontage, are

willing to exchange for Victoria or other near by

property. Equity about $4000. Eo you want

to tnuk' ?

_». , . .'ss;

C. F. de Saiis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
layncs Block, Fort Strrcl PHorie 856

Mrmbpr!« Km] Estate Exchange,

» «l

Finest Corner on Hollywood
Crescent

Faces the east and the lot is extra large, Pavements and

boulevards all laid. (low. [deal as a "spec" pr would bean

A 1 s|><>l I" erect a home. Get full particulars from us inl-

ine liatclv Excellent terms. Price $2000

R. H. DUGE
Member Victoria Ileal Estate Kx.-han;re. 1113 Beaflae sttreet.

OAK BAY
t. Fatrtoa Street, 100x135, »3,ooo

KoHeil iTtntu, comer lot, 98x

107 .
92.7W

Gonialea Aveane, 140x120, $a,»BO

Central, cor. lot, 108x120, 93.700

Bartlett Street, R 0x1 20,. .. .91,350

Katherlna Street, 50x120. . .$1,800

Ollrer Streat, 50x140 »i,«oo

MoNeil ATeaae, 50x1 12. .. »l,aOO

Pleasant Street, 64x125 91,975

sTewport ATsnne. 60x110 - »i,6RO

Monterey A»enne. 50x120. 9l,eoo

XoXeU Areane, 41x146 fi,3«a

Terme: 1-S cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 monthe.

Offices In well located build-

ing to rent. Apply:

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
73» Tatea St. Vkeae

Hillside

Snaps
iao feet on Hillside Avenue,

close in. only $5,250

67 x 135 witln a gnod six-

room house, near Prior

street $6,300

A Good Corner, 40x125.

Price $1,350

Grubb & Letts

Central Building

j

asssass
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Quamichan District
to acres, 6 i ultivatcd; balance in pasture, good six-roomed house, barn, stable, poul-

try jiofose , w :r-failing creek, only three miles from Duncan and near station on

Cowichan Lake railroad. Price , $5,500

i.V 2 acre's, 5 acres cleared, and in addition, 4 acres in orchard, 6-r66me<d dwelling,

barn, chicken houses, only short distance from Duncan. Price $6,300

D ==

one 30. , *.,.
'

Q20 Fort Stneet. , ^Established 18&).

? Members Real Estate Exchange!

Lot at a Low Price
IN THE==

Best Part of Oak Bay
Size 59x110, on Deal street, close to the sea. Pn

for quick sale, $1,750—one-fourth c;.sh. If you want

to build a home where a home ought to be built, then

this is the lot vou want. If you decide not to build a

home, you will dispose of it at a considerable advance.

I

ft

Own an Entire Island of

Twelve Acres
We have one for >=ale. It has a splencjid* harbor, is, j$Ct y4rd&

I frbtr^the shore, has a good shack, a good spring welt, lovely

* )wtech<?s. 1 1-2 acres cleared and the soil is excellent. Is only

I 1-2 miles from Sidney. $5250, 1-3' cash, balance 1, 2 and 3

\\ . yeafjtr Ask us for full particulars today.

.».;.v^ '

•iste,

t
W*

Schreiber & Lubbock
Members- Victoria,Real Estate Exchange *»

i '

l
.« . '^"rifll C&ttai Building

jftj

;£•** *,-
'• ,

.-v

Ml

-?p Ti "I "I
' .

I

jii i

'

:n i*V"H> ,

'i)3[Q>Uiu4 l
. .

,1 ].-,.':« >.

3 ,»

Si , -.• S

fe»«*i ^^^^pierrdid lots, each 3ox-i^6.-Glose W*ar-a«d sea.
.

-..*, *-i.-V i..v-.*;.VV','K' JC., .-rap**. •

1
i i.

,

*c *V» 'X

l*p, st'i> »s;-.^ .i'sp* >•
•

'

, „,.,; w Iterraa* QiieTQuarter Gash-
»&'.*' ,W -f *

— _
•%'.!•

': i.t .'<"•;'
'i

Arange *,

TUART &
JPhone 2612. v«..en*.-,

a;
Beautiful

Home
MACLURB STREET

Nine rooms with all modern

conveniences^ attic, large

, cellar, J»eate4 nice garden.

til

•Jib jir:.W!fc«. *• «ki\ •A Bargain

It will pay vou Co get

particulars frofn

man & Co.
* >

»;*""'•

J|*.; Phone 55

General Agents

-

>> In rr 4ft

Bipi^tetSj, about iJ4 acres;: on corner of Srethom ,and

Seventh Streets, Five minutes' walk from wwarri. This is no

exaggeration when we say this is $500 below market- En bloc,

$2600, $110© cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. Come in and

see lis about this right away. v

O.WteL? -3&ST#
ers'Vict6ria'R^*t festate "EVchange

302 ^eWjberton Bldg

*'$' ' «k -

MM
J ———.——

ST. ANN STBEBT, Oak Bay. B-room«d modern bungalow, beautifully fln-

lslie'l Willi r.-'iocl view of the water and close to the car. rhln hnuso

has to be seven to be appreciated, ,and the price with t*rmij- of $U00

R2
to suit, is only *.-*wmmm!

V'UohB&BMjfe^&i&t^&r Bay,

which will- he a coiner lot when Flnld Street Is extended; Call and

get particulars tit' this popd investment.

BALLANFINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Exclusive Ageats 1219 Langley St.Phone 3415

$5250
Buys an elsrht-roomcil house, close

in, w.'Ui a!', modern conveniences.

For further particulars apply to

owner:

647 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 745

For Sale---
,

«
.

1

MUSKRAT
The well known hunter and

jumper, Rontle and broken to

harness, can he seen at the

hililtlon buildings. Petrticulg

sec.

—

ED. HEARD

Wildwood Ave

A Good
Lot

Price $1250

On Terms

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
T«l. 3760. 613 Tronnc* Ave.

4 ACRES
N«T nh. nil <-Irnrf>i1 nivl

level an Ideal *P"t for fiuft farm

and tronte t 3 p»«fhf "balance ai-

rangpd. Prlo* $3jBW>

27 Arrrn, • V90d hOUMS, Viarn.i,

i biokanl onset, ptr. j-4 c&aH,

I''- nir:i iirpiI to ault pur-

">r i'rloo $2.1,1)00

RUDD&NEWMAN
S2S 1'a.ndnris Ntrr*t

Prince Hpurgf HotPi Block.
Phone 3741.

A#&od
ion

Scott Street, 1 lot. Price .91100

Haul tain and Scott Streets, dou-

ble corner. Price .
,''. ..... 93750

, Battleford Axatwa^tiil*1^*! lof» \,

|_,|»t?;.. ._..'., ..^v|^|j.^...fe6o

_ Mars_ Street, Tunning? through td.

H'ehview. 1 lot PrfcaV. .

"

PR. FLEMING
643 View .Strecsti'JW^aso;

.:.•' -3.

Mill
I JMM liiWifP

Get particulars from us now.
ninuMXHUwiwapf^i^ 'ia* iw^j-ipw—*—.-

HALL & FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

ir McCallum Block Phone 766

4m

Moss Street

Six-room House Just Being Completed—Three bed-rooms.

dining room and hall panelled, open hearth in fi-nt room,

piped for furnace, full size cement basement, bath and

.toilet separate. Terms, $1,500 cash, balance arranged.

This is a good buy at $5,50-0

Y
«-^. ^pgyBgnq

i

*»t--»~ 1
' IU.i iilii.iMi

l

'

i I W
i\n I

1

,! i
cr.r, i|11) 1

1 ^ 1 li ii^'fjuiii

'

i

iife
p.

"J T\

Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street.

Fire Insurance Written

l?i

i Vc

i ^i i

-
i

'
i i i t , i i .

20 AGEES, FOUR MILES OUT
Eight acres under cultivation. New modern 8-roomed bungalow. Close to car. Fine land

iCm^^e-TY^t^B^Ti^e 6/t2; £% 24 and 36 months ^
$20,000

assss

-*-'•

• Collected

Estates Managed
isosBrjadStreet

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager branch Offie* Great Wast Life

Mortgages, arid

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

•-^-^.fciW^

4 i

"*# — —

—

H

- » y.f.
i Wif-V 4»* •

I* FOR
I^fclf. 4& It *nd CO; Blork D, Kinlay-sor. Estate, on west side of

Douglas atreet, between Princess and Queen's avenue. These lots havs

a frontage on three streets. For further particular*, apply to

Membereof the Victoria Rflali^sta^ feha»jge ^4
U*.^^*^.^—-- - '. Victor!*, a. 0.

n s

Extra Special
./ AOak Bay, Larch Street, east' of

/JsJavHl iKoad, B lots, 52x110. each.

$3500 W
• cash. bal. 6, 12 and 18.

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
Rhone 3804

ik of Montreal Chambers

parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

prove d farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksvillc. V. I.

*J

A. A. Godwin S. H. McKay

House
Building

Special
We ai'e huiMlns houses fOT '"

I

''ii own nx ^1 lol on the sewer
inn 1 whkv line, Call dn.i «<•

a nil iih \ e » house t»u) 11 ti 1

n» 11 plan.

The House Men
T«l. 3713. 030 Yates Street.

ftLuiU 1

Two hafc RoeHsmd Park, good view, terms one-tjtiaiv

* r'f

Ideal Watertrontage, Foul Bay, three large k£s, good

beach. Pricey..",........;.. ..,>..; y..» ?
.,

:

• .?9,5CO

;§iJ^t!ll|est Corner Pandora and Quadra. Price ?3O,D0O^

Double Corner, Hollywood Road and Hyacinth Avenue

—Size 194 x 150. Price . . .... • .. . . ... $1,000

Davie ' Street—6-room dwelling, modern, easy term^l
iii#M j:ifi

ii(|!|gViir i^U iipi
)

:
r. r'f

;/ ' *
*

s^ OOO
Price .....:.....,... ....i ....f5>,w«

1

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

CENTRAL BUILDING, 616 VIEW STREET,

Quadra Street

JLatkc l^itu—In our new subdivision,

2W miles from city hall, adjolnlns

ElU»ton Orchard; city water; prices

$750 up. Terms $200 cash, bal-

ance 10 percent quarterly.

Gordon Burdick
630 BBOXTOHTOK STEEET

Phone 2508 Femberton Block

Beach Drive

I00t?0n at Shoal Bay, clo,? to

Transit Road, facing the sea.

Terms one-quarter cash, hn)

6, 12 and 18 months. Price 113,800

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 785. fnon» HI 9.

Subdivision

Acreage

Wr> hnvp a h<"autlful, twelve

ti ti t, mii ihr threa xnft onp-

luilf fthlU CltCli, all frop f

roi U ami Is lilo firm

Pbhi Is snm''ililnir obolos, and

will melt* s I x '

' tWO lnr*p l"lR.

i'i let i>"iy $i ''' fHl per acre, Lei

us show you thlx.

Caswell &
McTavish
520 Central Building.

Phoae 3934.

Hlllsid- Ave, virnr firlilne St,. 1

loin h"'i.o rented ffir $3", |ier

month. 1 6-ronm hoose rented tor

S.'.i per month, on lot fi0xl20.

Price $8500
I2.BA0 cash, balance 1, 2, 3 year., at

'. n< r lent.

Herman Erb
Tel. 3092. 418 Central Bid?.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS—INSURANICE
f:.'.-._.- Fire, Life and Accident

Rppms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phoneji462

Xe«VtUml %ft ea Oook Stx**i, between Collinson and Fairfield, 59x120.

price * . • . t • »
.*

. .«,..*. ••«.,«•«;« ...'. •'•,, -...•*•••... Jj>(>,>()0

Some XxceUent Xaoome Bringrlnjr Property oh Cormorant Street, between
Blanehard and Quadra, at, per front foot *..... $250

One Acr*. Oak Bay, near Foul Bay' Road, good soil, nicely treed, choice

homesite at ............... .'...»•..; ....• .$6000

1 rice ..... j •.••• |» •••••••••••••••'••, \,~7*; ~ .-./.. »
.

Hollywood Crescent—^room bungalow. Price ^5,500 _^ # ^-^
( ^ifv .and v^o 'i Ad

STORE TO LET ON LANGLEY STREET V^RV l^ailU X^tVJ.j -L^Lia.

—

—

"

Glanford Avenue
1

1

•!
i « i n ,,, .,

- , I- /•'. ;:
.

-

-

•

- -,.

Six Acre9, subdivided into city, lots and acre blocks, to be

sold en bloc on easy terms. This property is $200 per acre

beidw the market value.

^^vJPhone 1675

W. T. VVilliams

120 Pemberton Buildin"-

S. C. Thomson Albion I oh 1

Choice Business Site
nouglUf Htrer-t will be the main business street in the city.

We have. 110 feet on Klngrs Road, next tn corner of Douglas Street, opposite

the new block now being completed. Can deliver Mils on excellent terms, for

$175 Per Foot

C. S. WHITING
Phone 1400. Rooms 11 and 12, Promls Block. 100(1 GoTernment Street.

SPECIAL
FOl' I. BAV

Two wrii treed Iota on VTlldwood

Avenue. Terms Price for qulcll

sale, each Jl.flOO

Dalby & Lawson
SIS rert Street

111 III' sii

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
Two-A ere Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest, No

Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Br.ougjiton Street, Victoria, B. C.

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
1710 iJOVKUXMENT FT. TELEPHONE 2711

Cortjer Kings Road and Blackwood St., S lots. Sire »0xl24 each. Third cash,

tAlahee (, la end IS. 1'rlcs tor all $7,500

Wr goi exoluslv*. , 01 I,.-, Priiiiii i»k« and Quadra Sts., UOxlZO. Third cash, on

long torms. I'rlce S2I.OO0

Corner Qnmlra and l'rlncess, 120x110. Third cash, balnnna «. 12. 18 and M
month.. rrlce »?0.0e»

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
sVMMIMWW 1 in* '

n
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'THE CUT OF LKJIITC

Wonderful Transformation Be-

in A' Effected in Electrical

Display in Honor of the Royal

Visitors

As the steamer Princess Alice, with

the royal party, ilruws nearer to Vic-

toria, the -work of preparation in Vic-

toria srowe busier and busier. Won-
ders wore performed yesterday, and
• till further -wonders will be performed
today, and Lltogether likelx*

toy the time their Royal Highness
rive at Nanaimo at 10 on Friday morn-
ing-, tho capital will be ready to M-
ceJva them.

_K^W^:\j*p Victoria will be a trans-
formed city on Friday night waa Illus-

trated last night by the preliminary
trial of the Illumination of the parlia-

ment buildings. This surpassed . any-
ithlng of the sort ever seen in Canada.
Neither in Ottawa on the occasion of
the Visit of the present King, -when

IDulca of Cornwall, or in Quebec when
3ie came to the tercentenary, did any
(public building In Canada present a

(more artistic spectacle. The test will be

repeated again this evening and as the

Illuminations of the Empress will also

be tested at the same time, the effect

it to give a good Idea of what tha
agent wi l l bet -

point 04 t'iu -wliol* trip. Ariivmg at 5

pin. tomorrow, lh$y wi\l not leave un-

til 10 a.m. on Krltlay of m-xi week,
when they trill depart fur New West-
nlnstei to eontlnue the )ouiue) bade to

Ottawa, inn it win be the best part of
B month b»fore they reach JU<Ieau Hall
again The tour win then have exceeded
in time and the number or miles trav-

eled any. undertaken by any previous

governor-general, and win have given
their Royal rllgbneoses a better idea
of the vastneas of the territory and
the rlcbneen Of the resources of the J>o-

mlnlon which i« th,- fortune of few
Canadian to know.

SALE Of WORK
A successful sul.. ..f work was held

yesterday afternoon in the Soldiers* and
.Sailors' Home, Esuuimalt, under the
auspices of Triumph Lodge, No. 16, I.

O, O. T, The gathering was opened by
o Bishop of Columbia, who also

eented the silver medal and other priaes
awards* rear tbe best assay n^icjen-'
tlBc Temperajaa^ ^..nwd*!, wglp«*M
in the fomVsfi*)^l^.»m*ie«ifi^-
et with the lnsifnia of ihe of#Sj^.wa«
won by Katie Parkinson, the second
prise by Hilda Parkinson and third
by Jenny Dent sect the fourth by Edith
Orlver. The competition was a pro-
vincial one' and for four children to
have won prizes In Victoria, reflected
much credit on tbe city. The Bishop
in presenting the prises said that Rev.
J. P. Hicks. Rev. C. W. Gladstone and
Rev. c. M. Tate had acted as judges,
and that being tbe case they could, see
how highly satisfactory these essays
must have been to have won prizes.

He also expressed his great pleasure at
being- present and the sense of privilege
which 'he felt in being able to pitiiuuts

the great work of temperance. He him-
self had been a temperance worker for
many years, and although he was not
as yet a member of the Good Templars
he" had "been a Insniiber of ths ~Cfmrch
of England's Temperance Society for
a long time. Side by side, shoulder
they were flgnting against a great evil
whie* had a better influence <tfw.r all

the world today.

A vote of thanks to ths bishop was
moved by Mr. William BoOtb, grand su-
perintendent of the juvenile work and
seconded by Rev. J.jj^PMUb
Prayers was offered at tbe beginning

of tbe afternoon by He v. W. Bau gh-
Aiien. The ladles taking part In the
aale were Mesdames Partington, Filler.

Nicholson, Watson and J. P. Hicks, and
there were stalls of .fancy work, plain
work, candy and faney work article*

made by the juveniles and a^mi; pond.
Afternoon tea Was served. A concert

was held in. the evening, among those
contributing to the programme nSlng
Rev. W. Baugh-Allan, Mrs. Edward
Parsons, Mrs. Tlckner. Miss Blakeway,
Miss Nicholson and Miss Parsons. Mr.
Edward" Parsons, Mr. J. Dunford, Mr.
Tlckner and the Metropolitan Male
Uuartette. "The proceeds from the con-

cert and sale were sMMMM towards the

purchase of a new

READY FOB LAW\

w
<! lib

ID i

Ceremonies at New Provincial

Library on Saturday Morn-

ing Will Be Simple—Inscrip-

tion on Stone

The arrangements are all made for

the laying of the cornerstone of the

new provincial library addition to the

parliament buildings, which takes

place on Saturday forenoon at eleven

o'clock.

^jpW.atoss Js .to h» laid sf^ihs, .jpjtal,

of ?WM&*wmm*tHWr<*t thi block, At
**»^ northeast corner, which^ the ons

rest the present etruetur* and to

weirds Government street. The girders

have been boarded over and on Satur-

day morn'nsr a carpet will be laid In

fthe corner-'wiMe' ttifc •«in>*nl*a *f&R
take place.' A flight of steps has been

built from the ground up to the spot

where the *tan« wW**••$•»
The stone is in the stonecutters'

shed, ready on a truek to ba run over

to the building -whan,, the time comes.

It bears the following inscription, in

clear and plain levering:

This stone was laid, Sept. M, ltia.

. 8r -

„-''•

Field Marshal His Royal Highness

THE t?pKE OF CON.NAUQHT. .K.Q.,

Oovfrnarrflreneral, of Isnnfle

MIWUJ

SEE "BURNSIDE CARL1NE" TODAY
B. C. Electric tracks now within two blocks of property. Municipality workmen fast

completing grading of all roads in immediate vicinity.

We giveyou this hint as a suggestion for the holiday. It will enable you to combine a

pleasurable visit to a delightful district with a valuable inspection of the best subdivision
property in Victoria. "RURNSIDE CARLINE" is the fastest-selling proposition on the

local market, and is within a dozen lots now of being sold out. It is to be a "home" Subdi-

vision, and in order to encourage home building we are offering a special inducement to
sMM ; -fs^efae«¥ssjsssi|swaswwfc>^saHMassa^»ewMpss^^ . -a *

I 1 n * • i 1 besMejttMssjsatssVpsijlhsiS

those who are ready to build. Sec it below. 1;
; ^"

\

_ _ _ Paragraph and Compare Pnce

^pfcS$IDE CARUNE"lo^^ythW the new Electric car line. Tfce&
will «iijdy quick transportation and also light and power the same as lots inside city liraitsy

No cost for clearing or blasting, as all lots arfc clear and under cultivation and have absor

lutelyUp roclc. Soil is excellent agricultural and fruit raising soil. Vegetables and fruity

grow like weeds, thus enabling residents to save% large amount of living expenses by
raiding their own products. Residents will be able fib re#ch city hall in fifteen minute?>m

and fares will be cheap. There is plenty of good water, and school ch,irnew
The Arrival Tomorrow

.Mb {person will be admitted to the

CPJEt. wharf on Friday afternoon, when
ijtbs* goyat party arrives, except, hia

honor the lleuteaixt-governor, the pre-

mier and any members of the provincial

go-\»ernment who may desire to bo pres-

ent, and the members of the civic to-

cfrptlon committee. This rule will be

rigidly enforced and no one will be per-

mitted to enter upon the wharf prop-

erty unless provided with * ticket of

admission.

Advices by wireless from the Prin-

ress Alice state' that the duke and the

other members of the party are muoh
delighted with their trip. Their life

aboard the : ship resembles ths* a« -s>

family party. -While, of course, the or-

dinary -rules of social lire are followed,

there Is an. absolute lack of formality,

and the minor members of -the party

ar|; on an equal foottn* with their

l loyal Highnesses In all respects. Meals

are all taken at ope tabl^ JM a family

Style, and there is pop* of! ths fuss

and fop>.hers which might be expected

on such an occasion. '

v -

jiong Stay Ker»
'

;

The stay of "the Duke and Duchess ot

ronnaught and of l^in^s *>^fe^' la

Victoria will be the H**iBi* st* anj

Only the members of the royal party,

the ministers and ofOceile *«d 10*rU*d

guests Will be allowed oh the floor of

4. the bulMing.. but Utf^ffcW mj>rt--teaL
new block is so large Wat nltt^liwlr
dreds can have an ageg^ ĵftop^Jlf
the ceremonies, , which ,-'wttt wi^tsljr
stnjple ind wui occupy bttt s t«% min-

utes. Sir Richard McBride will make a

;hrfefc address, and the minister of pub-

lics works, ; Hon. Thomas Taylor, will

'ask' Hie Roy* l H|fchpe*s to lay the

stone, at the same, time handing him
the handsomoly engrsvsd Silver trowel

wh)ch has b«en prepared.

The ' veterans '•*f--'.|6s- Empire's wars
will be drawn up close by and His Royal
Highness, at the conclusion of the lay-

ing of the stone. Will descend by. the

steps to review them, then returning

to the building end through to the

front, where he will re-enter his motor
car and will 'proceed, to the Junction

of Superior, Kingston s|pf£, t-awrenee

streets for the laying of the corner-

stone ot the Seamen's institute.

i^ i i i i — '•* » * ^r—^^i i

Nothing finer than Comox Butter, at
all grocers, 45c. •

'
, sjijjasy

gTour grocer can supply you with
Comox Butter, 45c lb. •

^,
»^i-

Facts About McClary's
few! 99 ace

—The Understudy of tl

The Fire-pot of the "Sunshine" 13 made
of Serai -Steel
—that of the
ordinary furn-
ace is made of
Grey Iron.

Here's the dif-

ference — De-
structive sul-

phur fumes J

penetrate Grey
Iron easily because it is porous. Semi-

steel is not porous—it is a close-grained

material with a smooth surface secretly

processed by McClary's. Gas fumes
cannot penetrate Semi-Steel therefore

it lasts longer. The "Sunshine" Fire-

pot is built in two sections joined to-

gether with our famous cup joint. The
shape of this joint, combined with a
layer of McClary's asbestos cement.
makes it absolutely gas, smoke and
dust-proof.

Clearly, the "Sunshine" is the premier
furnace as far as the Fire-pot is con-
cerned.

The Grates of the "Sunshine" Furnace
have three sides each. Plainly, they have
three times the endurance of one-sided
grates. Every time you rock down the
ashes of the "Sunshine" you can expose
a fresh side of the grate to the fierce

heat of the fire—lengthen the life of
the grates.

it and the ashes drop into the ash-pan.
A child can easily rock the grates of a
"Sunshine" — merely another reason
why you should buy a "Sunshine" Furn-
ace. /

1, A

Ordinary furnaces are called coal glut-
tons. There may be good reasons for
that—we don't know. But—we have
built the "Sunshine" Furnace so that it

is veirj easy on coal. Hundreds of peo-
ple now using the "Sunshine," and hav-
ing used ordinary furnaces, declare that
the "Sunshine" makes two tons of coal
do the work of three. Evidently, the
"Sunshine" Furnace saves coal and
money.

, , . ,

The ordinary furnace has a water-pan
hidden somewhere about the base.
There, it cannot carry out the purpose
for which the water-pan was devised.
The water-pan of the "Sunshine" Furn-
ace is placed scientifically above the

r~

1 \

And the short, .;<;rong teeth of "Sun-
shine" grates simply grind up clinkers.

The "Sunshine" Furnace is the best as
far as grate construction goes.

Shaking an ordinary furnace is hard,
back-breaking labor. You don't need to

shake the "Sunshine"—you simply rock

radiator near the dome—the heat laps

up the water, before being diffused all

over the house. It contains the same
amount of moisture as the air of a
balmy June day. Plainly, as far as the
water-pan is concerned, the "Sunshine"
is the furnace you should buy.

There are many more reasons why you
should invest your money in "The Un-
derstudy of the Sun"—McClary*s "Sun-
shine" Furnace. Call on the McClary
agent and ask him to show you all the
mechanical reasons and exclusive de-

vices which go to make the "Sunshine"
the best and therefore the cheapest
furnace 3'ou can buy. Write us at our
nearest address if you cannot get in

touch with him

LONDON
TORONTO
VANCOUVER
ST. JOHN, N. B. MSClaryS 30J

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG
HAMILTON
CALGARY

store
:
pib^t office, etc., are only a block away.

—————

'»"
i

$10 Down

ERM3 TO YOU
ARE'fPH,,,;.,

.

th

'

1WB*TTO1f0lf-tt£
ONLY

. .> : . .

r I

$25 Down: $10 a Month
mnmjmfc

'

rom $250 to $500 Each
u—
DON'T BE TOO LATE—DON'T HAVE REGRETS—GET INTO LINE RIGHT NOW.

J 1 . rrampton <x L-o.
121 FORT STREET Autos to Property Run Regularly PHONE 1658

*r

Sold by H. Cooky & Son, 434 Kingston Street.

The Man Who Keeps His Head Is

The Man Who Makes the Money
it's a fact and everyone who reads this knows it. Good, live real estate will increase

your bank balance anv time. The only condition is that you keep your head and avoid the

whirlpools of UNCERTAINTIES.

MtT0LMIE PARK ESTATE
Is a "live" certainty that you can bank on with all the assurance in the world. It is selling

rapidly to good people of the class who will build homes and improve the property. There

are a number of delightful homes already built and many others are in course of construc-

tion. The lots are grassy lots without rock. They are level and easy to build upon and
there is an abundance of pure, cold water. The view takes in the new Mt. Douglas Park

and the Valley. Streets are 66 feet wide and well laid out.

Street railwaij activity is greater now than ever before. Big things may be expected

in the way of car line extensions. Look for an early announcement of an extension of the

present Mt. Tolmie car line to the new city park at Mt. Douglas. And when that comes,

don't look again for such low prices and terms in "Mt. Tolmie Park Estate/' because there

will not be any.

SEE THE PROPERTY FIRST—PICK YOUR LOT—THEN MAKE DEPOSIT

Only $25 Down and Then $10 a Month

Lots 66x125 (Extra Large) $375 to $600
ac*

The Home Builders Investment Co.
LIMITED

Phone 1769 734 FORT ST. P. 6. Box 1527

*
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C, P, R, Liner Left the Outer

Wharf Yesterday With Full

Cargo and Many Passengers

for Far East

CROWN OF GALICIA

REACHES SAN PEDRO

pHUHllhfQ nfoiUM^IMIMii

Expected to Sail To-

Imorrow for Mexican Ports-
Steamers Bunkering at Ta^
coma

Tha R, Jtf. 8. Empress of India,
Capt. Beetham. R. N. R., of the C. P.
R., left the Outer wharf last night en
route to Hongkong and way ports with
a full cargo, &8 saloon and 400 Chinese
steerage passengers. Included In the
freight was a large shipment of con-
densed milk. Nearly every steamer
takes large consignments of the pro-
duct of Nova Scotia factories for dis-
tribution throughout the Orient.
Among the passengers were Rear Ad-
miral Tate and .M r s. Tate ,

PRINCE RUPERT
RETURNS FROM NORTH

O. T. P. Steamer Brought Mauy V
songers—Mr. Fleet Robertson

Prom Groundhog District

The steamer Prince Rupert, of the

O. T. p., laptain Johnson, reached port
yesterday morning from Prince Kupert
Amony the passengers Were Mr. W.
I'leet KoDertson, provincial mineralo-
gist, who has been on a trip of inspec-

tion ;n the Groundhog mining district,

H. Garrett who is interested In some
mining ventures near Ha/.elton, J. D.
Badgley, Mr. and Mrs. O, T. Shaugh-
nessy of Prince Rupert and L. L. Ash,

L. 15. Proctor and P. L. Wilson, who
made the round trip/ The steamer will

sail again for the north this morning.
Another 'ft. T. ft steamer in port yes-

terday was the Prince Albert, Captain
Uonaldi which proceeded to Esqulmalt
to have Borne repairs made to one e*
ttie wineries. The Prince Albert will

proceed to Puget Sound to load for

Prince Rupert. Calls' were made at

eleven Of the northern canneries by /the

Prince AlbVt

FORSAN FRANCISCO

Steamer City of Puebla Heft Witn Pull
Complement of Passengers—Uma-

tilla Due Tonight

The steamer City of Puebla of the

Pacific Coast Steamship Company left

t'u> Outer wharf yesterday morning for

San Francisco, taHijig over 2<00 pasaeng-
ers. All the accofnmida^lon' 6n" the' Ves-

sel waa sold out. At this port flftyrflve

passengers were embarked. Among
thosa who joined the steamer here were:

UTt

/111

IN

Shipping
v
Retums of Dominion

Put Country In Ninth Position

—At Victoria 325 Vessels

Are Registered

Mr—arrrt

—

M r s.
—Ora ri s ho w—ana e hila, W.

W. Mitchell, J, Rieschel. R. I'ollx, John
Nelson, Fred Jackson, C. Kerris, Mrs.
M. Conrad, Robt.— Wright; Jan. Long,
(.'has. Gibson, Miss Edna Abbott and
Mr. ana jMrs. H. e* Oatj>. . Tha f*w|bla
also took;»Q.u|h ,» jarger cargoT<^if(e|ght
inclddinj, a small shipment from this

port.

The si earner \Jmatjyff£ or^the came
company 0Qt&fetSaft& ras&h port to-

^gh t fr»ni '»' thje'|c^lS «h \0»'te< She has
an tons of general freight for dls-

chofjtc here, ••<- «- -.• #..*»»»»..«»»•••.»...-"T" **?> ••

„ There are 325 vessels Including . 203

steamers, on the' registry books of the

Dominion of Canada with their home
port at Victoria. B.,C. according to, the

report just Issued by the Department of

Marine and Fisheries." The' total num-
ber of vessels on the register book's of

Canada on December 31, 1911, was 8,088,

measuring 770,446 tons.
t
Of these ves-

sels 8,444 are steamers with gross 3 ton-
nage bf 588,741. Assuming the average
value to be $30 per ton the value Of the

net registered tonnage
[
would be 123,*

113,380. During last year 339 new ves-

sels were built and registered in the

Dominion, measuring 27,786 tons net
register.

Comparison of the tonnage of each of

the. maritime1 states of the world male
by the Marine and Fisheries Depart-
ment shows that Canada now stands in

the ninth position. During the pant
year 279 vessels were removed from the

register lists for various causes. It Is

estimated that 41,447 men and boys, in-

clusive of the masters, were employed
J1H Slllaa ri.ytat»ri.H i

T
. fnnnHn during

li.' i m wantM for

stealing $1,000 from a manufacturing-
firm by means of a series of fprfi

," he added, "I had a
stroke of conscience that oarrled me off

my feet. I would have taken my life

had I not been a coward. All forgers

are cowards. '

"I don't know why I ever became a
forger, forging has an irresistible fas-

cination for me. I simply can't help
doing It when one of the fits comes
upon me."
Murphy, a much younger man, but

Just as trim and prosperous of appear-
ance as Masting, strolled Into the police

station an hour or two after the self-

confessed forger had beon locked up.

"I'm a burglar," he aaid, without a
trace of emotion. "I just dropped in

to ask you to take charge of me."
He then explained that, he was wanted
>r robbing the -home of 'Rev;for

Stratton,
Paul

*, ,a Presbyterian, minister of
Yonkers, N. *!, on July i. ;'*

"I'm tired of thie Hfe." h« declared,
"and want to go to. Sing Sing."

Left Prince Rupert Day Earlier

Then Was Planned in Order

to Visit
.
Alaska Boundary

and Port 'Simpson

Some Fun
You'll sure have some

fun trolling with our

light salmon traces.

Outfits up from 50c

FOXS'
1239 Broad St., two

doors from Colonist.

s

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
f erring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
BlBflUWH.

'

CBI*»

cy^teM

Vancouver and Return, $2.70~

ACCOUNT PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONS,
NEW -WESTMINSTER ^-'

Lv. Victoria, Oct. 3. L,v. Vancouver, Oct. 5.

8.8. "PRINCE OEOB.OE"
To Vancouver, Prince Rupert and

Stewart (The Alaska Coast).

S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT"
To Vancouver and Prince

Rupert

TO SEATTLE—Sundays ana Wednesdays, 10 a.m.

Grand Northern Cruise of Six Days
On the blgr, comfortable fi.S. "Prince George"

OWLY $48.00 INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTH:

C. F. TBARLE, JAS. McARTHUK,
City Passr. and Ticket Agft. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Ast. Tel. 2431.

*mmnaMmmmxiamjtoiauu!LKMam W*F
??!??"

SPBCiitf, EXCURSION RATES *<> POINTS IN

KOOTENAY and OKANAGAN

COUNTRY
Tickets on sale every day up to September SO. Return limit expires

October SI, 11912.

Nelson ......835.00
Feachland ...*.. ..... 985.00
Xelowna . , 835.00
Pentlcton $35.00

Halcyon Hot Spring* 825.00
Agassis 87.80
Banff $30.00
Summerland .,$30.00

gti mute u>
Hongkong. There were also several
returning missionaries numbered
among the passengers.
'The passenger list follows: Mr. Arm-

strong, MTb. Armstrong, Mr. H.'"*W.
Arthur, (Mrs. Arthur, Mra Geo. G.
Brewer. Mr. J. G. Brown, Mrs. Brown,
Mr". A. J.'H. Carllll, Miss Bennlng. Mr.
C. 45. Bechofer, Mr. T, B. Bxackelbanlc,
M^G. Eliott, Mrs. tejiptt, Mr. MeFaf.
lai$<f, Mrs; McFa^he;'Mr. j. A. Fisher.
Mtjs. Fisher, Miss Fortune, Mrs." For-
tune, Mr.„X-Kortune^ Raw. R. A Good.
Wlflj Mra. Goodwin, Miss B. Hastings.
Mil* D. Hastings, M*\ T. VT. Hands,
MSgT. M Hay, fiev. E. Hlbbart, Mrs.
Hibbart, Miss Mv Holm, Rev. J. A V.
JoWfte. Mrii &!««% AirA H. Jmies,
Ml! H. ^C.MWIf^tmgptt.

O. C. Lindsay, Miss McPherson,
MeFa.rlaftefc

_Mjrv Miller, Mrs. Mil-,
aster Miller, Miss H. Moyes, Miss
n. Miss M. I^qfliag; Mrs/W; A.

Mr. J. Orange, Dr. Parsons, Mrs.
ns. Miss Parsons, Mr. B. C. Pat-

teriton. Mr. C. Polsat, Mrs. Polsat.
Maibr S. K. B. Rice, Mrs. Rlcej Miss E.
Ryan. Dr. O. Schrelne'r, Rev. ^ McP.

Mr. O. Strafe, Mr.

-

dmiral Tate, Mrs.
I^Mrs. E. «. Ward,
brF. Whaten, Mrs.

P. Wilkinson.
Out Tomorrow

.steamer Lonsdale, of the Cana*

away tonmTWw^oBTier delayed sailing
for Mexi.can^ports,. She will leave with

'ov^J^i,^'^'^'-'5^«mB«
,

f" for Salina :

t>tDsr taHow for Hamburg and Liver-
pod^ beef casings for Rotterdam and
ITainburg,, salmop for England, Franco;
rn^Belgljun, |^-ap «bper ^or LiKer*j
pool} two-^ijada of ti|g*'|romahW
sugar reflfteittflor Enfclithdr , •..feoal>^for,

Acajjiulco, as well as the usual miscel-
laneous Items for various ports,

aesohes*,£*£., .3Rsaro

*|e stepper ^d*n§d«' Gallela ,- of
th«j|aarrlson-^h*ect lln%,

1

reached San
Pedf|» on Tuesday from Liverpool,
Antwerp and London, via Santos and
Baffifta Cruz,.with general cargo, and
w)B|| proceed today to Victoria and
Vancouver via Sain- Francisco. The aCr#n orGalicta-iS this "first ' ofr the

J

HatTlson- Direct liners to make the call

at Salina Cruz.

fg Bunkering at Tacoma

A numher of the local Vessels
registered In the United Kingdom.

ScOtt, Mr. T.

W.TOtewart,
Tap, Mr. E. a

Mrf C. v#)a
Whiten, Mr. W
i

The coal striKe at..the. Van!
Island mines is resulting In lncrei
business for the bunkers at Taci
A de8patcf^q^.^|»)i»i|P|unci
yesterday
would othe
Columbia ponxs^tUm como here
bunker sirppwts. Ghe of the first^tt
the Hat is the Norwegian steamer
Artemis, which will begin loading to*

•m in \J. , i^teK „Thft , ArtflmlH baAloadftd lnmhw
on the Columbia river for Australia'
under charter to .the American Trad
ing Company. Instead of coaling at
Hrltlsh Columbia, the Blue Funnel
liner Titan, of the Llverpool-Tacoma
line, is taking her bunker coal at
Tacoma and Is now at the electric

bunkers. Following the Artemis, other
lines will coal at the electric bunkers
and the activity at the dock will con-
tinue for several days to come. The
Lonsdale is expected in tonight.

1

'

'

'

» •: >

GALGATE FOR IPSWICH

Capt. Griffith Expects to Make Past
Passage to the English Port

ASTORIA. Sept. 25.—Captain William
Griflfth, master of the British bark
uaigate, which will leave Columbia
Kiver this afternoon bound for Ipswich,
Kngland. with a cargo of barley and
wheft, has it figured out why he
should complete the passage In ninety-
nine days, or about two months quicker
than the average sailing vessel co\

ame con-

"In the Galgate I have made three
tripe from Portland to the United
Kingdom," said Captain Griffith yester-

day. "1 m the Jirst voyagi I eompli
1 ruti In 12& days, the second in IIP
and the third In 109. You see, I beat
• .id, (.needing passage by ten days. 80
if I keep up that record I will com-
plete the panssKC this trip In nlnety-
iiin, da 1 and II 1 do, it win ha going
some."

i- 'qui teen yea ra ago 1 1 e (palate

tnhllsli(.J ;l rr<'or<] in sailing
ii.-tween Mhahgbal and the Colui

Klver, oOmpletlng the nln In twenty-
seven days, it is still tin- Bailing rec-

ord. On this trip the bark will be laden

with 36,666 bushels of wheat, valued
at JH2.000, and 119,840 buehela or bar

ley, worth |93,oop. Hei oargo is being
s ported b; M. 11. 1 Jouser,

^',(; 111 Comox I

;
-lf\ali 1 s.

—

40c. lb.

imrry Butter, nl

the year 1911.

If all the vM.rels which ply In the
local trades of Canada were registered
In €ao%da there would be some addi-
tions to the -tonnage, particularly at
Victoria.

ar<

The statement prepared by the marine
department shows that Britain leads
the maritime nations, with Germany
seoonA 'Itattfd States third, Norway'
fourth, and ^he next in order France,
HusbU. Italy, Japan and Canada. The-
Dominion leads Sweden, Holland, Aus-
tria, Spain, Denmark, Greece, ahd other
maritime nations.

*:

INTELLIGENCE

Report From Sea by Wireless

at TtoJA/i|l,Re,aeti tfee

r mhWmn iSaturday',

in

***\
<rr. j

The Japanese steamers Inaba Maru

kong* and wajriportB 'wrn rtaeii'"The
Outer wharf on Saturday, according to
-wirMiesw :r^oTt» deceived :

tuiti * ys1i'tfi«

day. The Mexico Maru reported her
position as 890 miles from Victoria at
8 p.m. on Tuesda.y^and at the same time

"'.tint. '^^my^^n»meOh0c^9X^<!Jite<^
,^o reach **?HMP£nWP.e du«fh«t ^tonaorrow
night and will dock at the Outer wharf
on Saturday morning. They will die-
charge ahoMjh2,100 ^tpns .^of^ general
tT Mmjofm ^W^ff1 Kalsha

lco uaru over 600 tons. The Mexico
Maru Is considerably behind her sched-
ule, having been delayed at Moji for ten
days owing to cholera cases on board.
The Inaba Maru Is about two days be-

hin/L Keft- scWe^a^ei ^ir.ihbound Oriental
steamers are being delayed at least one
day. Owing to the regulations enforced
at Mbji that Ave days must elapse after
clearing from Shanghai before entry
can be made at any Japanese port The

sengers,

here Bind

ilnese^ ..

By Government "Wireless

8 a. m.

, P^dt Drey—Ha«y; c&lm; 30.18; 49.

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 30.15; 44.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; wind N. W„ eight
miles: 30.19; 63; sea smooth. In, Capt
Lucas with barge 96 in tow at 9 p. in.;

revenue cutter Manning at 11 p. m. Out
ac^oonejr Sn*w and Burgess, towing, at

j^ch3&^--^gj(r; Jsalm; «0.08; 46;
smooth/ T"

. calm; 29:74; 48: sea
smooth. Spoke Inaba Maru at 1.46 a. m..

position at 8 p. m., lat. 49.26 north; long.

->«t^;:viee^;-MBXS^ -

position at 8 p. m., lat 60.23 north,
long. 144.04 west.'

Triangle—Foggy; wind north; 29.61;
61; dense seaward. Spoke Prince George
in Mllbank Sound northbound; Tiles off
Cape Cook at ,6. a. m„ southbound.

The steamer Princess Alice, on which
H.R.H. the Duke .of. Cunnaught and
party went .north, left Prince Rupert
yesterday mora^g-tnateAd^of remaining
at the, <|r»Bd^f*^,$r\*te&p p.m.
today as originally planned. The earlier
sailing was due to the desire of his
royal highness to make a «rylae. to the

,
Alaska bcwndar#,and£to vlafrjPoi* Simp-
son, wl^r^jftjl <e|r,jhhuraR-wJl| ire, apent
Port fflrapaon" Ib er mo#t tntereatlng
place, being selected in 1834 as' a Hud-
son's Bay T!6rt" for trading "purposes.
The tndlau village la one .of tbe most

,.Ptoj»reBO,ue In the north. .

Cejit. L. P. Locke, in commnd of the
PrincesB Alice,

. *«'e*m'essage » Capt J.
W. Troup, ,manag«> ol the <%C. coast
stetinishlp service «f th*.--C.AR., yes-
terday morning stated that the steamer
left Prince Rupert at 6 am. yesterday.
On the way* .swth a, caU.MWlU.be .made
at Alert Bay« or Cormorant 'Island,
where the Kwauklutl Indiana have a
village with some of the finest totems
on the northern coaat Nana,imo will he
reached at 11 a.m. tomorrow and after
a short sir the Princess AfjpeiwiU pro-
ceed to Jglotoria, reaching? the, C.P.R.
wharf a^fi p.m. tomorroslr-' -, .V,

, As thewPrlnceas ,-^Alioj|fpasSes\ Work
Point on the way W the1 C.F.R. -dock a
royal aalu.te, of twenty-one guns will be
fired bV a?battery, oftweihre-po'ynd^r field

guns.

[HOTEL STEWART
Tlokets good for stop-over in any direction at any point you wish.

This is the ideal time for a vacation trip and should receive your con-
sideration. Come in and talk It over and let us arrange your holiday trip.

For further particulars and sleeper reservations apply C. P. R. offices.

Ikedaiw-Clouuyi cilhfi 3«.«3; M. outi
Frmeelphnat lepT^.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 30.14;
48; sea smooth.

jtymjf* Tree (
point^^iildytr't ©||m : sea

,-''*oon

Point Grey—Clear,

foggy.

Cape Laso—Clear. N. W„ 80.14, 60.

Spoke Alameda off Gabrlola Beacon.
10,30 ia. m, !

' j
;

1 ,

Tatoosh—Clear, N. W., nine miles:
30.20; 52.

Pachena—Cloudy, calm, 8, HL, light;

30.08 r 67; smooth.

calm, 30.14. 80,

iERiES

Steamer Prince Albert in Port After
Totu of jrlaate of Northern

Columbia

.75;

P|e/a*
30.06; 59.

v

S.

t, 9.30 a. m.

67;

l>ald

DASH FOR LIBERTY

VAX'i'i aept. 26.—Two prison-
. ra • scaped tjetfth Ity'a teiffi

polji . Lbs/ay uvhiih', Just

sliding down a

rope " 'in the fourth storey m the rear
shoni\- after darh lasl fveninu. ,\t

' 1 e hour l.i St niK'it no 1 1 j I' the

men bad 1 n found, although the sh-
t Ire poll

'
1 o/aa work-

ing en 1 1

•

OI the 1 I
wns a momlior of

tbe Kuni; whe Is said "> have beaten
Polloi Oonstab e Marrioti on c.ir.i"\-.i

street Las I BVldaj night "hen he had
e •)-. 'I 1 1.' in to H'uvf.' on."

Kstevan—Clou

"lam
Riipi

33. In,

Jloud

B;Tr«e
moderate sea."Llllo6et

8l.su
Point Grey—Clear, calm; 30.16;

,

<li^i|tiai
3A^WIJl|ttll t VMt MM '

Pt, m. • ».-

Cape Laao—Clear,' cairn"; 80,1 4; 6lr; eta
smooth. Camosun abeam 4.30 p. m„
northbound; Alameda, abeam 2.30 p. m„
northbound. Princess Beatrice off River
Bay 6.30 p. m., northbound; Vadso,
abeam, southbound at 5.30 p. m.

. Tatoosh—Cldudy, N.W.; 30.20; 52.
«jut, steamer City of Puebla at 12.45
p. m.; In, steamer "Verona, 4.05.

Triangle—Cloudy, N., light; 29.61; 50.
Leebro left sonthbound at 5.30 p. m
Ikeda—Cloudy, S.K., light; 30.00; 54.

Light swell.

Prince Kupert—Overcast, calm, light;
BB, Btaarn'ar Princess Alice leri

Port Simpson southbound, 4.20 p. m.

;Not Druggists
To the Royal
Family
But as far as skill in compounding
prescriptions goas, and as much aa
absolute purity in. Drugs counts, . we
easily might, be. Whether it's Hairs
wonderful ,Bsef and Iron Wine, or a
New Safety Baser, you tin sura of

satisfaction.

,'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

—

-

'•1 1 ii t

1103 Government Street r.. r>. CHETHAM, city

—
CANADIAN MEXICAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP Co., ltd.

Regular sailings, to ana from British Columbia porta and Mexico carrying
osrgo to and from European points, Montreal, St. John, N. B., Hal lfBf and New
York, via Tebuan tepee routs, on through bills of lading.

Next Sailing, 8. 8. Lonsdale, September ISth.
Three sailings monthly from Liverpool, one from 'Glasgow, two from London,

four from Hamburg, and direct regular sailings from French and Mediterranean
porta ... 5 'n ,:'.'y-' ';;...;;,-.;•

JOHN BARNS****, Ages* W* Govt. St.

la^iMN

in.-

_____ ES

SAWMILL & liMBhK LIMIT

FOR SALE
In running order. Will aell whole or

»-t mtKMt. Furethar

rederal OoTarnmant Calla fox Desigaa
for Office Buildlnga in the

Capital

>;' ^Mi^W^Ont.^, 1|e|#.pire^-
4

The
archUeota* of Canaa^:a«d ythe ^empire
are to be "invited to submit ptene for
a new departmental building, or group
of buildings, jto be a constructed along
..the |aMrvo|.'the Qttawa^^riyer !ffrest of
*|ft|Jap«Jpi6t builejlngp.-;, T^0 land
=«a_ -heeB acquired by th* foveirhment,
and the former owners are now being
settled with by agreement or arbitra-
tion, ,.

'_; ' .

'

Space is demanded by the depart-
ments of the governnipnt in Ottawa,
which have) been 'scat&tefl 1 through
office buildings in the city lo^ an ef-
fort to finS room fbtf' them;
The late government was about to

erect a big official building on Suis-

rJttrMglkJtitt before ^aeefttractpouldm tSw| lost • autho»tJ0to cltSe • tbe
ibargWh. V|g. '

. „«Jk |aR .$$$';

&mb. Tiirs age thlwP|wfe^»vern -

competitlon anmng archi-

P^'_P^VM^ePartmenMli Jjiiildlng. The
^f^PI-'-'liMS up

.

Jttto^hQUsanrls, ; and
most of the arofiiracflTof Canada'com-
pcted. The results were disappoint-
ing. Of a. score of plans submitted,

' three were awerflad. jinigas, .but 'none
, ssfsai"'! ifiiYm

x>
\ __i _t"iWB'__t_L,_ a. '';A v s »"- "

-

m* ;;,':,*%j^
The Largest Steamer in

K«W'
«S,SM
Ton

Satta
fnilil

S.M
lork

orld

OCT. 19

A CJentlemaiVs

untfy Home
*? »-•. V

v'»v

Charming residence, five rooms, bath and
pantry, hot and cold water, over rati cement
bs^emlm_e,nd milk house, standing In tXlaa
acres o^-Weared land dotted with oak trees;
Si! wire .fenced; stable and buggy shad; two
minutes from station, store, post office and
church, and only eight miles from Victoria.
House plastered throughout, including - a
brand new KS range, linoleums', etc. Pries
for a short time, $4,500; third cash, 1 and
1 yaaM'LAppiyte ARCHIE p. WOODS,
Real laftpfe, Langford P. O. Phone F2660.

mm

According to advice* brought by the

steamer Prince Albert wblch reached
port yesterday from Prince Htiport and
northern canneries tfe&rjy all the can-

neries On the Skeeria^huve do«.ed down
for the season and 'paid off their men,
after a profitable season.; The run of
ebekeye salmon tlii's year at the mouth
of the Skeina was light, but the pink
fish, humpbacks, came In strong. These,
however, were, not sought af/er to the

same extent as thc sockcyes on account
of the extraordinary large run on the

Alaska Halting! grounds. All the caimoVi.

les '
profited by the canning of. Uvb aock-

r

eyes, aHhougk' the calch Was^rtdt Whkt '\ "• t>ead Tree Point—Itainlng, S.E.; sea
was expected.

In wages, the twelve cannerlea

oat over $500,000 this season.

. Sockeye .came up the Naas in great
numbers and all four canneries were
taxed to the limit to lake eare of tne

red Ash, over 4,ood being employed in

the marketing of tlie salmon.
The Mill Bay cold storage plant will,

It Is 63 over 100,000
pounds of I salmon in tu.

spring unri win handle 800,000 pounds
<»f ballbut, rSxti " dona to (he oeld
f^toi :,i nr.- plannet
which will add great lv bo tl.e capacity
of the plsnt, which Is considered to be
the model one of the north.

smooth.
I'nchena—:—Clear, calm;

sea smooth.
Estevnn—Clear, N.; 29.72;

smooth.

30.05;

68;

59;

sea

WANTED BY POLICE

Two Men Olve Themselves Up to New
York Detectlvs as Self-confessed

Criminals

NEW V"i;K. Sept. 26.—Poll.-,

quarters tier.' housed uvn prisoners yea
trrdav. Iinth of whom hnd dropped in

during tha night to give themselves up,

although the detectives had long since
Riven up hope of ever locating them,
one was Rudolph Masting wonted for
forgery, the other was Thomas Mnrpliy,
sought for a I'.nnn burglary In Yntik-

era

Masting In a man of fifty with n mild
hearlnK and expensively dressed.

"I have oOtna lure to ^Ive myself
up," he remarked casually to Lieut
Bogarty, when hi strolled up to the

desk at headquartere,
"T'm n former and on.- with a long

record, too jTqu have my criminal iiis-

tory here and my photograph, and I
know well that COnViOtion now -It. will

tie my fourth

—

will moan a life sen

tence."

ANAMA
•ANAL

y«#0- thought %6otf "^imigh -W:- build

from.
It is stated that Canadian archi-

tecture has made grt-at progress since
that time, and that such a competition
today would produce some splendid

us.

It is probable that the first prize Will

he- $.25,000, .and the 'competition will be
limited to architects end architectural
.firms' of Cnnacl.i and Britain.

8 DELIGHTFUL CRUISES
TO TIIK

Wsst Indies, Psnsma Canal, Bermuda and
the Spanlih Main

of New York by the Palatial

S.S. MOLTKE
Jan. 4, 23; Feb. 25; March 29.

S.S.VICTORIA LUISE
January 15; March 11;
February 8; April 10.

Duration 16 Days $145
zi ....................... yxov

«• :•' si " $175*• ....«..,,.... ......... #•*• «*

AUn cmittm to the Orient, Around the WorM.
Italy and RpvPt. etc.

>fi>-\ for booklet utRtlnr crulae

HAMBURG -AMERICAN LINE
41-45 BROADWAY, N. Y., or Local ABtnt*

White Star-Dominion
llontreat—Quebec—Liverpool

"MEGANTIC" and "LAURENT!
C"

Largest and Finest Steamers on St
•I

.1 . Lawrence Route

Only Four Days at Sea
TO EUROPE IN COMFORT AT

MODERATE RATES
Twin Screw 8.S. "Canada" and

"Teutonic"
ONE CLASS (II.) CABIN SERVICE
THIRD CLASS CLOSED ROOMS

Baggage checked through to
Steamor In Bond. Embark night
before sailing. No hotel or transfer

w York and Boston—Mediterranean experise,

'bfflco. Room "H" BsaW lnluUB«, «acond nnd Cherry Streets, Seattle

Plymouth—Cherbourg;—Southampton

Atlantic Transport Line
»w York—London Direct

Red Star Line
Haw - Y<l»^Pa»ae AMtsieru Paris

Hew York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Kew York—Plymouth—Cherbourg—

Southampton
on—QueenMtown—Liverpool

OR LOCAL RAILWAY AND STEAMSHD? AGENTS

w.mnmi-s9
—ip

.IX
&&&*"*,*

i
r—

53 EtJROPE-
mR

Empresses
W Ta^uA*UANTIC AND OTHER

. ; 'HJOJtTpBIBAI., Ql KUEC AND LIVERPOOL
'VIA THE SCENIC ROUTE TO EUROPE

',-' .Thousand mile^ on the St. Lawrence River. The shortest
ocean passage. Less than four days at sea.
First Cabin $92.50 and up. Second Cabin »BS.7B and up. One-
Class-Cabin (second class) $50.00 and up. Third Class, lowest
rates on request. '."*5pKtf
Tickets and Information from any Railroad or Strnmnhtp Agent
or J. J. FORSTEB, General Agent, J18 Second Ave., SEATTLE

NOTICE i»l I \M III \TION
Notice Is h#reby gh*en' that the reserve

exlsitng ove;- the lands Included within
ii Timber Licences .Nob. 3931R and

$9318, situated os the North Thompson
In the Komloojis Division of 'i-*!.

Dislii'-' '=on of a notice imb'.ished In
the lirtttflh Columbl - on I ember
L'Tth. IftiT, is cancelled and that the said
lands will be open for entry by pre-emption
on Thursday, December 18th, at 9 o'clock
In the forenoon.

ROBT. ,\. RENVMCK,
ti-r .if Lands

Lands I", B C,
. •

;

FOR SAN
F8ANCISC0

AMI
SOCTIII.rtN CALIFORNIA

Kriim VI. -t-n-in 8 a.m. e\ety Wc-.t nosday.

B, S. UMATII.I.A or <'ITY OF PUBBUAt
and 10 a.m. every Friday from Seattle.

S. S. <K>\ I'.UNOR or PRESIDENT.
For Southeastern Alaska, Sspt It, II,

Oct 6. 11, IV. 9. S. SPOKANE or CITT-OF
SEATTLE leaves Seattle nt 9 p.m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and
all other rules via Bat) I'ranrlseo.

'.-|<>lglit an.] TlOkft Offices, 1117 Wharf
. real

U. P, BITIIET * CO., ({eneral Agents.
( I \t l>K V. SOLLY, Pa«"cn«rrr Agent, 1003

1 <;>ivernm<-nt Street.

CANCELLATION or KESKUVF.
Notice Is hei-liy given that the reserve

covering Fractional Bsotlons IS, i i. if>. and
Section -C Towaahlp 8-4, Llllooei District,
estattltshed liy notlee published In the
British Columbia Gasstte -i the nth of
April. I I'll, and dated .'< r . I oi April, I I'll,

iii,i uko by notice published In the British
Columbia Gasette of thi ISth oj April, and
elated 10th ot April. 19 11. Is liereby can-
celled for the i)iii|i"ire ot lease hv tender,

IKiHT A HKNWI'K.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

l.amir* Department,
Victoria. B. C. 10 th Juno, 1912.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodakis, Premns, rentury, Hnwk-
eyest, Cinematograph, Cameras
and Lanterns..
Amatsura' Developing and Prlnt-

Ins; Dons at Bhort Wotios.

ArtythlnK appertaining to photo-
graphy, we have.

ALBERT HMAYNARD
718 l*andora trirost

Will Be at a Premium This
Winter

We a Delivery of the Famous

SUQUASH COAL
Order Early Terms Cash

The Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

Two Blocks From Bay St.
Mouse aii'l 2 lots on Pembroke Street* 2 short blocks from Hay

Street, si/.e of lots combined 90x148. Price $S75o. Cash
'..^..$1000

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner J"lms<>n and Hroad Streets i'lmne 727

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES— a.

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Postmaster, or to the

Superintendent of Annultl3S, Ottawa, for

Information aa to the cost.

Why doesn't she take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
They stop a headache promptly, yel do not contain any of
tha dangsrous drugs common In headache tablets. A?k your
Druggist about them. 25c. a box.

National Onus and Chemical Co. of Canada, Lisktcd. 133siM—*-— 1
1 ii
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Chambre de Commerce of

Montreal to Organize Dele-

gation to Visit Several

Countries

The Chambre de Commerce du Dis-
trict de Montreal is inaugurating its

second quarter century of existence
with an important project, viz., to have

Canadian mission formed of repre-
sentatives of all the boards of trade
and important commercial bodies In

Canada, from the Atlantic to the Pacific
coast, spend seven weeks next summer
in Great Britain, France, Germany,
Switzerland, Belgium.. Holland • *nd
Italy, to open up the trade routes and
develop friendly relations ttvat will
bring capital arid business to the
Dominion, says The Montreal Gazette
of September 19. The mission to
France will be to some extent a return
of the visit made this year by a party
of distinguished Frenchmen to Montreal
and Quebec. A committee, composed of
the president. Mr. Armand Chapot: the
vice-presidents, Col. A. E. Labelle and
Adelard Fortier; the treasurer, Georges
Goutbler, and the secretary, Mr. W. XJ.

Bolvln, with power to add to their num-
bers was appointed with all the neces-
sary powers to complete arrangements
for the organization of this mission to

all the countries of Europe with which
Canada has trade treaties. They will
visit or communicate with the other
commercial bodies of Canada with
the object of getting as many impor-
tant men of affairs as possible to Join
In the trip, the mission to be conducted.
tinder tbe auspices of the minister of
commerce. '

The president, Mr. Armand Chaput,
til unfolding this project at a meeting
held yesterday, referred to the necessity
of expansion of tbe trade limits, a want
felt *jr men of affairs following th i

great era of prosperity and econo-
mic development that has come to Can-
ada during the present century. He
quoted the prophecy of M. Etienno Lamy,
the eminent French writer, who was in
Canada with the French delegation,' to

the effect that before thr twentieth
century is over Canada will have a
population of one hundred millions,

and tha» its wheat fields wm produce
enough grain to save the world from
starvation. He quoted the expressions
of various public men of affairs in

Canada to the effect that the demand
in Europe for wheat, wood, pulp, dairy
products, meat, preserved fruits and
meats, hides, etc., Is Canada's chance,
as she has all within her borders that
they could ask for.

But the great object of the Canadian
mission is to interest European capital in

Canadian recptrrces, and in Europe there
is abundant capital, often not producing
very great returns. He quoted M.
Hanotaux's address before the..meeting
held jointly with the board of trade
here, with special reference : to his
statement that the most" practical

method to extend commercial relations
between Canada and other countries is

for the men of affairs to become better

acquainted. <

.,in France their object, stated the.

president, would be to bring about
prejudices

' otfng:

clpser relatione, to dissipate prej

existing ^teG^CAnaSfc s$d"*o
to an enfl^ the&vmp^ttn «f„*calUjnny

;

;

d|recteeV against frfts, eo'untrVf In.BeJ-
glum they will strive to farther the
alms avowed by the Hon. Mr. Pelletler,

When he stated it to be his intention to

establish a Canadian general commis-
sioner there and organize a Belgo-Can-
adlan Chamber of Commerce. In Hol-
.and the expressed good will of the

Dutch government, Its encouragement
of immigartion to Canada, the late fav-

orable report made by a Dutch expert
to the government on the general situ-

ation In Canada, the establishment of

two Dutch hantea In the Wfiat. already

,. ... .._— vuiumeito ol wie empire, iittiu m j_,on

?"*, !!"£f
m

!; 'TOf' "L I'Ti ^on.*>n'W»V "»*• locating tha* thsj
orts fro*a Canada to these oouirtrtes' Br|t^Wolar sy7tem should ^ */

have laid the way to a good under-
standing with Germany, from which
Canada Imports a great. 'deal and to

which she exports but little;, an .effort

will be made to see if-a Kttre- better
equilibrium cannot be established. In

Switzerland and Italy the efforts will

be
exports
cannot be extended. To Italy, Canada
has been of late years supplying capi-

tal In the remittances of Italians who
Immigrate here, and who later return
with the money they have saved to

their own country. They will finish

with Great Britain, where Canada
should find Its great market, and from
where Canada, should be able to draw
more capital than any other country.

The delegation will be composed of

representatives of all the great finan-

cial, industrial and commercial organ

izations of the country, as well as a
i cpresentat'.ve from each board of trade.

Efforts wil' be made to make the bene-

fits of this voyage extend to all busi-

ness men who wisr to participate

to make the arrangements such that

there will be opportunities for n

facturers, tankers, wholesale and com-

mission men. etc., to meet men of

own Up*, and so •establish advantageous
relations. One of the great benefits of

this mission is expected to be In the

fact that' men of various ract

ada will get to know each other better

and find out how much can be done by
working Jn oommon.

ADVANTAGE TO CANADA

Hon. Mr. Poster's Arrangement Well Be-
oelyed by Board of Trade of

Montreal

At a recent meeting of the board "of"

trade council of Montreal the following

statement was Issued:

{The council received .
with much

Satisfaction the announcement made
thlit^a^e Hon, Geo. B. JfoMer, minister
of ' trade and commerce.' had succeeded
'in effecting an arrangement With the

imperial government under which the

British coneulaf^aervlce will be mada
specially available to Canadian com-
mercial interests, and the following
resolution was unanimously adopted for

communication to the minister:

Resolved—That the council of the

Montreal Board of Trade learns with
great pleasure of the arrangement made
by the imperial government, at the re-

quest of the Hon. Mr; Foster, our minis-

j

ter of trade and' commerce, whereunder
the British consular service will bs

p la ega at the di sposal—nt—

C

anad ian
trade commissioners will be recognized

by the Imperial consuls, this arrange-
ment fulfilling so far as this country
is concerned the recommendations of
the resolution submitted by this board
at the eighth congress of chambers of
commerce of

fc
the empire, held in Lon-

enlarged and adapted as to better serve
the commercial interests of the over-
seas DoR.'.nlon<t.

That the council heartily congratu-
lates the Hon. Mr. Foster upon his suc-
cess in securing this ' arrangement
which the council believes will prove
of great advantage to Canada.
- "•
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Victoria has many charming spots .within a radius of
\*i }\t rfs

•

'

seven miles, from which to choose a home, but we veilitire

to say that few, if any, offer the attractions of Altai ¥ista.

Situate on a sloping hill, overlorj|dftg: ICIk Lake, it imn^di-

ately appeals to those seeking; one,of nature's beauty sfots -

on which to build a home. The soil is rich, there are grand

old trees,r through which the ozone from the Pacific is

wafted. This is certainly achoice residential district. The

lots are large, I, 2, 3 and 5 acres at prices ranging from*

>>V'

~-~i~

And we are selling on exceptionally easy terms, 1-10 cash

and i-io quarterly, or 1-4 cash, balance r, 2 and 3 years.

We will be very pleased to show plans and views at our of-

fices, and if you are sufficiently interested it will be a pleas-

ure to take you to the property itself ^at any time in our

motors.

SECURIT
Trounce Alley

EWRITERS
Phone 3231

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.

636 View Street Phone 3246

J
.

.

r 1

This week Jie will see. k city thatp ha« changed l^rrj&rkably in a liv^ ^r|^ yc^ISi p%|w^en :he
:

g;o^es-^fawa
ye^r'or so Hence—as we ho'pe hefwilfr—he m\\ se^ifrciily Ihai will |»ay£*c1iaj%^ &ttn
more wonderfully. Victoria is growing every c&ys* We who are so close to it lose the perspective. We can-
not see the gradual but steady transformation that is going on from week to week. But outsiders can see it;

outsiders are seeingat and outsiders are sitting up and taking due notice of ft. ^Nowhere is the development go-
ing on more rapidly or more completely than at Cadboro Bay. It's there>that>' "Uplands" is situated, and it's

there that "Highlands" occupies the premier position as a medium priced scenic property. You canot go wrong
in buying now at Cadboro Bay. You cannot go wrocs in buying now in "Highlands," because no other prop-
erty begins to have its features and outstanding advantages at anything, like so low a price.

The thousands who 'will flock t© Victoria with money in their pockets', %e*lking desirable homesites, will

be attracted by Cadboro Bay with its glorious beach, its placid surface, its picturesque shore line. They will

demand th

buy lots in

e wonderful view out across the Gulf to the far Olympics a,nd gleaming JM^ountr Baker,
the present "Highlands"' because of these things and because!'th^HMs ^{l^rj^-aa^ $1

They will

4
aknificently

treed, and^because-there is plenty of gbocf water and good soil and no-rO%k;-lrtlid because^lrltelotsi^'mgh above

-

mist and f9g, and because the view takes in not only the general scenery of Bay and Gulf and Mountain, but
the adjacent landscape also, and lurther* o*€au^Ah^ lotff j#a$ Qa$$o^yjrp^^$$p$e<i^t#^ lf^filH

IF YOU BUY IN "SlGHtANDS" now rotor Will be in a position to command a good
PRICE AND MAKE A BIO PROFIT : l V

Motors at any time without cost to you—see these lots today
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olomobiles

THE CAR YOU WILL EVENTUALLY BUY
"J TODDARD-DAYTON AUTOMOBILES for 19 13 will be known chiefly for their luxury, beauty and

comfort. Four models, embodying refinements developed through nine years of successful produc-

tion, are presented.

They follow in general design, beauty of finish, completeness and excellence, those features which have
always guaranteed to Stoddard-Dayton owners cars as durable, capable and satisfying as can be built. The
Stoddard-Dayton "48," "38". and "30" give a range in size, power and price which accommodates all desires.

We know that the 191 3 Stoddard-Daytons offer extraordinary values in strictly quality cars, and that the dis-

tinct pride of ownership enjoyed by those who have driven Stoddard-Dayton cars will continue with in-

creased measure.

Stoddard-Dayton "48"—$3,900

The car with the Farnotis valve-in-

hca<l Flexible and qtflel motor. Seven-

passenger tearing car: fout eylin4<

\X li.;-.; wheelbase 123 inches; tires

^, \
1

Mi demountable rims

;

1
1 arismiasioii ; gas head lamps

tank : combination oil and eleeti fc

ear lamps; Hartfoui slj|ock

mohair top and boot, stcy ra

curtains; ram tfision windshield; Jackj

tools; color cboifces. Compafthient

Roadster, $3,750; Limousine, $5,000

Stoddard-Dayton "38"—$2,700
A lar_i;i', |nn\ crful. .

1 1 1 i o t I ar, 0* ;i

owned family, at a moderate price.

! passi tiger t( »uring car ; four-

cylinder, tong stroke rnotor, cast en

liloc,. 38 h.p. ; wheelbase 1 !•) Inches ;

tires 36 x .4; Q.D. demountable rims;

selective transmission ;gaa head lamps
and tank, oil >i<lc and rear lamps;
mohair top and bojo^, storttj curtains)

windshield 1

)
jack. (<>'>!->

: feoloi cfiBicesl

Corrtpartm#n4 8padEB*crv $»,^^'j Croupe,

inside drive; $3,366; Limd'uSirte or

i.andanlet, $3,800.

Stoddard-Dayton "30"—$2,100

A smaller St< 'ddarrl-Daytnn with
the tinc>, appeafarice and careful finish

of the larger cars. Kivc-passenger
touring car, fourHcylmder, long stroke
motor, casl en bloc, 30 h.p.; wheel-
base 112 inches; tires 34 x 4; Q.D.
vims: selective transmission; gas
head lamps and tank, oil side and rear

larfips; all metal trimmings nickel

plated; mohair t&p and boot, storm
curtains; jack, tools; -color choices.

Compartment Roadster, $1,950.

We have received a shipment of above Cars and can give immediate delivery. We will be pleased to have
you call or phone for further particulars

H. A. DAVIE
TELEPHONE 2983 617 VANCOUVER ST.

_<
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HARDY BAY CON

TROLS RAILROAD

SITUATION IN

NORTH END OF

THE ISLAND

uyers

....*..

The Time to Buy Is Now
Before Big Developments Take Place

Two Railroad Sur-

veys Already In
«nM««M*pMiMMI

:.hou Id Repeat History of

Prince Rupert

With tha birth of Prince Rupert, the

terminal of the new Grand Trunk Pa-

cine Railroad, which shortened the dis-

tance from Liverpool to Yokohama by
about 800 miles, the other transconti-

nental railroads commenced a feverish

search for a harbor that could compete
with this one great advantage of Prince

Rupert. Almost unanimously the north-

ern part ur Vancouver—

I

sland was ee»

lected, and today Vancouver Island la

the objective point of five great rail-

road systems, with assets running Into

hundreds of million* of dollar*.———-W
No such activity or speculation has

ever been seen In any part of British

Columbia a* Is today taking place on

Vancouver Island. That Ave railroads

will have termi nals on Vancouver Isl-

and Is now assured, but speculation is

rife how many mora , will try to And

a terminal there that will
. be able to

compete with the advantages of the

Grand Trunk Pacific at Prince Rupert.
Victoria "Colonist." in 4 ts Issue of

September .4, 1912, says, in an editorial,

that five railroads, namely, the Cana-
dian Pacific, the Canadian Northern,
the Great Northern, the Pacific Great
Eastern and Bute -Inlet Railway .will

have, their terminals at Victoria, ON
VANCOUVER ISLAND, and that the
Canadian Northern will have a termin.il

at the NORTH END OF VANCOUVER
ISLAND. Thia much is now asserted.
All matter of fact, TWO RAILROAPS
have already surveyed for their lines

to the NORTH END OF VANCOUVER
ISLAND, the Canadian Pacific,and
Canadian Northern,, and the = EXACT
POINT TO WHICH THEY HAVE AL-
READY SURVEYED IS HARDY BAY !

Hardy Bay is In the Northeastern
part of ,Vanoo|j*e* Island, within bu

* iij>g from the Pa
"

half hour's at
Ocean and a direct and short route tp

the Orient. It has a natural deep, large,

safe harbor, conceded to be one of the
finest natural harbors oh the Pa.
Coaat The Entrance to Hardy Bay la

very wide and absolutely safe in the
roughest weather. The Bay itself, ho
matter how atormy and rough the sea
outside is, retains the calmness of a
smooth lake Here la every facility and
advantage of a splendid natural harl)

ready to receive the shipping of
world.
But the great advantage of Hardy

Bay is that it not only has this splen-
did harbor, but lt

;
also has the site for

the railroad terminals and the city that
is bound to spring up here. In the
southwest portion of the Bay I is the
registered townsite of Hardy Bay com-
prising some .350 acres of almost level

land, gently sloping from the water's
edge. Here is the best available land
for, a townsite. Tue combination of the
strategical position in the north end of
Vancouver Island, .the splendid natural
harbor and site, available for building
now, makes Hardy Bay today the con-
trolling factor in the railroad, situation
on Vancouver Island.
Here i» the port—Hardy Bay—that Ih

destined to play a most Important part In

the history of shipping- on Canada's Pacific
Coaat, It la today the only available sea-
port that ran compete with Prince Rupcn.
it has today the advantages of location, of
harbor and of town and terminal site. It is

today the objective point of two great
Transcontinental railroads. It Is today ;i

scene of great activity. It Is torlay a porl
<>r call for four regular steaitnrh+p lines,

besides numberless craft of other kind. 'It

has a 'mild, Invigorating climate that is con-
ducive to the greatest energy and progress.
When we study I ho history of other sea-

ports on the l'aciric I'oast we ran grnsp
what Hardy Hay means today. A. little over
five years ago 1'rlnre Rupert was Jual
where Hardy Bay Is lorlny. People bough'
lots there for as little as $80. 'At the la?'

(lovernment Bale one lot alone brought over
$1160 per front foot, and right today th.

m o 50-foot lots In 1'rlnce Rupert that can-
not be bought for $75,000. Yet, three years
ago these same lots could have been bought
for a song. But three years ago there were
plant; of far-slghteri peopte who saw the
possibilities of Prlii' > Rupert, who harked
(hell ni'lgment with their money and bought
iheni. They did not wait until the progress
was actually accomplished. They bought .lust.

before jt rnme. Today they are reaping the
harVcsl t>t huge profits. The snme is tru"
of Hardy Tiny. Today It Is only a Imvn-
kite nothing more. '• i jots In Hardy
Hay may be boughl at low prices and easy
terms, lots right In the centrs of the town-
site. Who can see fnr enough ahead Into
the future to tell what the same lota rnay
be worth In a year or two years or three
years?

In l'rinre Unpen were « few men
prominence who saw the possibilities am!
Invested heavily at opening prices. Look at
Hardy H'i\ todaj Tiiorc are some tWeAl
men. a hose aggregate wealth runs into
millions of dollars, who own property In
and around Manly Hay. Resd who they
are Surely If these men have enough con
fldenCfl |„ Hardy liny to ln\osf their
millions there. It must he a gOOd pline for

the man of small mean*.
The opportunities of buying at openins

pi Ices grow smaller And smaller every dnv.
When ihe development lakes iiliice li is too
!aie lor the man of smHll meanc to gel a

fOOthold ' The pHOScI are I hen out of his
reach. How many times have you wished
thai vein had taken advantage of the low

prices In Vatu ,e:>,-i oi 1'rlnce Rupert? If

you hart invested $10(1 in Prince Ruperl
three years ago. you would have had manv
times what yon Invested today, The same
applies to every seaeoasl city On Ih" Pacific
Coast, .lust a very few years make this

« underfill i hange.
Hardy Itay today offers the same oppor-

tunity than Prince Hupert did three ye u*<
ago Von enn anticipate. Hardy nays
greatness today and buy a lot there at
opening prices, Fh«, ten times that nuv
not buy the same lots In a year or two.
The railroads are coming to Hardy Hay, and
the railroads will make Hardy Hay JuM
like they msrte Prince Rupert. When they
eome the prices will soar. Get In ahead of

the railroads. Don't wait. Weigh carefully
all the advantages of Hardy Bay. Read
th» Hat- of property owner* at Hardy Bsryi
Surely their Judgment la sound and a gojMl

m

m

HARDY BAY
Strategical Location

In the Northed $f "Vancouver Island to makejt a mighty ter-

mihiis for one or mbre transcontinen|ai t^ailrpads that must corne

j
here to compete with the enormous advantages of Prince Rupert,

the . terminus of the Grand Trunk . .

r. •

'Pacific- It shpttens* the dtsttince-.;, \-:^.-.H'
v

'.

;

.-... j| if. {

.. froni Vancouver to the Orient by W
about 300 mile.-, an$] \4 ojif^ within

one-half hour's steaming from, the

Pacific Ocean and a' straight,: open.

route io the- 0rienlv Two gjrjeat.

railroads, the Canadian Pacific and j4^ P
the Canadian Northern, hkvf-ai^?l" *
ready surveyed for their lines;, and ">•

their lines run .right through^hf f
x\\

, registered townsite of Hardy '$*$*,J ^
Another railroad to Coal Harbofcp^',
has also been survejrerl, aliid the
building of tins Is^expected tp cbm-
nien«^»4..v^y!j^H time-

,IV Both .

; transcontinental roads, the C. P. R.
and the,C,.-%lyi|^;ju#' let con-

'

'-tract^ffet 'tigtilm-. Itretches '

of

rdad"iovvard the North end of the

Island, and both are -building toward
it wffh ffieerish activity. f

HARDY BAY
Has an Unsurpassed Harbor
That can accommodate the largest modern shipping. Hardy Bay haa a clear,

free, deep water channel to its magnificent harbor and the harbor Itself Is

naturally protected, deep and large. Hardy Bay today 1b a regular port of

call for four steamship companies. Any navigator who knows the Pacific

coast will testify to the safety, depth, accessibility and numerous advan-
tages of Hardy Bay as a harbor.

n
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HARDY BAY
Has the Site for a "Terminal City"

Seldom has Nature combined so lavishly ail the advantages

that Hardy Bay has. Not only has it the location and the har-

bor, but a natural site for a Terminal^ City that is hardly sur-

passed by any on Canada's Pacific

Cqast. The toiynsite of Hardy Bay
'

.
comprises some 350 acres at the pre-

sent time, laid out into 50 ft. tots*

almost perfectly level, and sloping

-getitiy 'f'*M» 'the rwtioer%:*e&ge?
•
?ieBeB>

Sides this, there is other available

land-m the Southwestern -portion of

the Bay/ which will be utilized for

the needs of the site as soon as con-

ditions warrant it Every lot in

Hardy. Bay is an excellent building

site. There is a splendid available

fresh water supply and thousands of
acres of the itibst^fertiie agricultural

land on all sides of Hardy Bay.
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With the advent of the first railroad

no power Ha earth can prevent

Hardy Bay from .becoming one of

the mighty shipping centres on
Canada's Pacific Coast.

SEYMOUR NARROWS

———

—

<+•

^b

A Partial List of Property

Owners at Hardy Bay

llIHgg
litect rarliament
s Hotel. Victoria, wg £»l|l^

Hardy Cay .has convinced their shrewtl
business judgTnent. Have you con-
fidence in their judgment:

T. v 1 '
1

of H. i'.. Victoria,
fr.'M. Rattenbu'ry, An

HulldlnR« and EIW press
B. C; the proposed C, 'I". P. Hotel.
l'rinre ftupehtj II c.

.1 3 ii. Matsoti; l'i"p. "I'olonl.it." \'l<--

tOri/i. B ''. ami !'Ne«VI V.Uertlser."
Vancouver, o. C, and other news-
papers.

.1. Kerrlck McUrejfor. r>r Gcrs & Mc-
Ores;oi-. Bun i torlS, B C.

W. T. Williarrts. City l^and c.., Victoria,"
B*. <•.

''harfrl.. C P*rtlb«rtjon i .ipltallsi. \'lc-

torls, B
'••- II i

•>
' Hf Mtslstrate, Victoria,

11. C.
•

IS. >
'. 11. Bagshawe, BaRshawe a- Co.,

Ilei! Estatt, % i"totia. B. I ".

W W. WillUms, n.-tirr,! M»i.li»ni, Vlr-
1 r 1 a .

It. C,

Thoa Jones, Retired Capitalist, Hi
nalmo, 11,

>

U Wll'sdn dl Wilson A Co., I'nckers and
1 ' DM i':-

«. Victoria^ 11, '

Captain Mi<m-«. Retired Sea captain,
Vlotone, 11 c.

1 ap!Hln WT, II l.'Riiii. of London Sal-
vs«e A»»'"-latlon, l.loyds.

n uni »n. ShtpbuUder, vietorlS. rt. c.
R. M. Hinru., 1 apita List, Victoria, h C,
Q n Talbot, Capitalist, Victoria, B C.
Albion Johns, Flnnntl.i: Ji«<>iv. Vlfcl

n. C
1

n Merkir.i
. Contrseter, Victoria, B.C
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.'•Viotcwla Colonist," Wednesday,

September 4, affirms the fact that

the' Canadian Northern will have

terminus at North End of Vancouver

Island.

Ways tiYM nanrnarig , wtU havyi ttr* .

minus' at Victoria,

Island.

on Vancouver

Anticipate the Railroads and the Rise in Prices!
Investigate Thoroughly and Act Now !

The rnllrnnds are nishina to the North Knd of Vancouver Island and

Hardy l ; i SI I'H" the history of every other soaport city on the Pa-

.,tl, ,r )M .vi nnil you "111 find what the railroads have done to tlicrcal

estataa'Vfl ues ihpre. Hardy Bay win repeat the history of these

cities. Vou i .11 ) a lot In Hardy Hsi i.i.i.,, for as Hi' $150

Mini "ii v.r\ easy terms, in a very short time these prlci bound

to increase many, times. Don't wait until the prices hegln to soar,

(let In now before the railroads are in. Study the map and the big

about Hard; Bay and decide for yourself whether or not H.-iMv

Bay today Is the best and safest investment in British Columbia,
famous for the millionaires it has made. Don't wait, hut write for

free maps and full
| today, LTae this coupon or a postal

will do Do i| today, alwiya the beat day.

". . . We have Said that it (the

Canadian Northern) will have a ter-

minus at the North End of Vancou-
ver Island, and we say so again.

".
. . The evening paper allejres

that this paper has frequently said

that five transcontinental railways

will have termini in this city. We
do not recall ever having said so; but
we say so now, and will name the

railways. They are:

"The Canadian Pacific.

"The Canadian Northern,

"The Great Northern,

"The Paciflc Great Eastern,

"The Bute Inlet Railway."

iF.ditoHal In "Victoria f'nlonlst,"

Wednesday, September 4, 1912.) W|

»H)i.™Kt1
CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL

Sole Representatives of the Only Registered Townsite of Hardy Bay

Carter-Cotton Building

Vancouver, B. C.

HARDY BAY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
Carter-Cotton Building, Vancouver, P.. C.

Please seftd n1 ?- without any obligation Otl mv part, free

map? and full information about Hardy Bay.

Name

Address

Vic. Col., 9-26-12.

/ "I 'I' l iisB 'f 'i'ii,'
'

i n 1 f-rferrfrH
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PillRIS I'M IN

WEIJUI Til RIIVII IT

Pupils of All the Public Schools

to Assemble at the Central

Grounds on Forenoon of

Tuesday

>+

On Tuesday forenoon the t-liililren of

the public schools of Victoria will as-

semble on the Central school groumls
to greet the viceregal party. Arrange-
ments are now almost complete and, if

the weather is flnei .'lwfr WKv 4 |We»»-
one of the tost enjoyable features of

the reception.;
'; \fv

,:

jl*- '

All the boye and girls to the number
of About .•lo'jWr J

thousand <#111 assemble
In the space between the Central and
High schools. The ground rises gently,

making a natural amphitheatre, so that

all the children will have, an opportun-
ity of seeing the viceregal party.

Space will be set apart for each
school and a marshal will be in attend-

ance to direct the children to their

places. The pupils wllj assemble as

usual at the schools and will, either

march or go in tramcara in charge of

{their teachers to the Central school

grounds.

After the ceremony all the pupils will

march off the grounds In order, the

younger children being taken to their

ght and to H.

K.H Hi i i
- liltle

!iu\ Britannia
t. Presentation

.tis by U.K. ii Con-
.iit.

• '

'
i '

, : . pUPilS,

6. Clod Sa> • i'"' Kmg.
ii possible a guard of honor of Hit-li

ill be provided for

gOVGi i ral.

.tit-

«

respective districts to ensure their

safety, instead of the school colors all

the children will wear red, white end
blue badges.—Wimr-mr rtrre ns maar about ttress,

it is hoped that if the weather is fine,

"'tlr'ls' Wb'd haTe * th«ba * 1*111 wear their

white f»omtn»r* ftdtfcaV
'"'

Tint following is the provisional pro-

smnjma- '.,

r ,„> -,;.-,-., .;.• ,.'..;. ; <

The schools will be massed on the

grounds Of High and Central schools

on Tuesday, Octoneyli'^'w a. m., and
will be ready to receive H.R.H. ;

the

governor-general at 11 o'clock.

J'.'-^'S&giftg
1

of one '-btitni-i ** **atton|i

Anthem.
'

2. Presentation of bouftuets to. H.R.H.

AMUSEMENTS

A Play of Old Kentucky Winn "In

Old Kentucky" opens this evening in

the Vlcl .in i- it will doubtless be
>\ th the same <n as

rily. Xo thing
hant career

aria it has .tipr-

son on the stage of Canada and the

United States. There is yet no abate-

ment of iQ|erea| on Utepar,t ; of the

public, and the plaj- apparently Is tie

fresh, as bright and as new as on the

day of Its birth. Playgoers who haiire

seen it will Instantly recall its count-

less entertaining features. There is th>>

spirited and exciting horse race, the

rollicking fun of the inimitable pick-

aninnies, the beautiful girl heroine tind

her thrilling leap across the mountain
chasm, and her ride to victory on

"Queen Resa." The story thrills and
glows and stirs. It has fun and child-

ish gayetx, it has Intensity and heart

throbs, and comedy and genuine lauglrs.

People cry and laugh Alternately as the

tale unfolds Itself In a series of pic-

turesque scenes, all laid in the roman-
tic and chivalrous. Uliu-ta'u.-is, titatr

First . 1». M. S. Concert—The first

of the season's concerts under the aus-

pices of the Victoria Kailfes Musical
Society will be held in the Victoria

Theatre on Friday evening.' October 4.

From the advance notices much had
been expected of Rlccardo Martin, who
is said to be Caruso's successor on the

Metropolitan opera house forces, • arid

critics concede that the reports Were
>not in any measure exaggerated. Rlc-

cardo Martin's voice is pure gold. s lt

has a timbre in its lower register com-
parable only v> the mellow low notes
produced on, the G string of a rare old
violin, and the higher notes have the
clarity Of a bell. Ho sings without ap-

parent effort, has no mannerisms, and

Instead impresses the heal th his

immense fund of good

humor. It i lagei no na tlvt ban
i nini'are with him. and of file t

tenors Carusp and i.ionci b pi in .lis-

pute supn I with him. Rudolph

Gam. who will h« beard with Kit

Martin, 1ms become orie of the world's

st pianists. Ill and
expression eha i i-rs of piano

playing. He iviftless technique,

a pearly, i
• d :y In lighter

passu i Jhower to meet every re-

nuirerrrent of heavlei i. ujfln I

•
i

-

Boselle Knott in "Helena Jtlcliie"—It

Is of niiM, thai i titeresl to

Miss Koseii. Knott has re-

turned to the stage, after an absence of

'three years, and will be Mil n at the Vic-

toria theatre, on Saturday evening in

ins dramatization of

i "The Awakening Of

Knott will be

t]as) i|>ir »iie*jl apA-»>os^-

trayal of Mary.Tudor,in '•'Wiiiett Knight-
hood was in Flower," In which play She
followed Miss Julia Marlowe. Henry
Hall, well and

., favorably knows to

theatregoers, pore especially for' Ms
splendid performance in the title role

of "The Man From Home)" when that
play was first sqen here., will support
Miss Kno(t loathe role W^I.loyd Pryor.
Karl Dwlre will be the Dr. Lavender,
and the child actress.V'May'o Methot, wHl
essay the part - of I>avid: Adln Wilson
will be seen as the youth. Sam "Wright.

The balance of the cast will be round
extremely satisfying and 'the production
Will -Jt>ave nothmg, to jbe d/slred. ,

"The Woman"—Political Insurgency
has found its way to the stage, ami its

gospel Is far reaching, for never prob-
ably in the ljlislory of the drama has

Charlotte T
Margaret X)

Helena Rlc
beit.

th^rf hewn a,
' UnjU)t t eweh lng wpgn the

inner workJn'qis'H
'<rf tHe Washington poli-

tical ,machln#7p
|

r
!

psen.ted With, as much
frankness and eml^elliShcd with as con-

sistent %. story *'olr womanly loyalty as
"Wnffairf 0. deMTIle has given In "his big
play, "The Woman," which' David Rel-

asco will present at the Victoria theatre

on ^Djda^ nighty September 30.

The Empress Theatre—^Heading a
good hill at the Empress , theatre this

week is a' playlet of unusual strength
entitled "The Pool Room," by "Charles
Wlldish and company of Ave other
players form the presenting aggrega-
tion arid all carry out tnelr parts well;

In the- leading jrala^Jfjr; Wlldish. an'
actor of some reputation, does some
good 'character''"worikj.' . Tne'^JBettlng is

•Scellentl] I irrlerl out, showing tl.

terior of a pool room. M Del-

more and Miss Olive Adair present an
interesting sketch in -which the back of

the stage is seen. Without scenery tin y

illustrate what transpires to prepare for

a vaudeville act in their sketch, which
they entitle "Scenes Behind the Scenes."

Both siiij; and dance well and offer some
good singing numbers. Two bright and
charming girls, Id [aril Hylands

instance Farmer, offer a soubrette

act of more than ordinary interest, and
have to respond to several encores at

each performance. Scott and Wilson.
two comedy acrobats, present a funny
number in which the former enacts the

role of a "rube." They have a lively

dialogue and do some good comedy
tumbling. McRae and Kevring are a
couple of cyclists who do some clever

trick bicycle riding and some humorous
work with cycles,

I'
fM" '"

"

^ursTircrinnwr^
LOND6N. Sept. IB.—A large lndl-v

vidual land sale has just been completed
here. The purchaser Is Lord Joicey. a
famous coal mine owner, and one of the
wealthiest Liberal peers of Great Brit-
ain. His lordship has purchased nearly
24,000 acres of mixed farm and dairy

farming land in the vicinity of Fort
Oeorge for which he paid $460,000. Cap-
tain Hulton, who was responsible for
the Sutherland and Desborough deals, is

negotiating for a sale to a Dutch mer-
chant of 50,000 acres in Saskatchewan.

There Is more Catarrh in this section

of the country than all other diseases

put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.

For a great many y*ars doctors pro-

no iiru'cg—rt—a—torsi

—

bhu 'ssp.—arm

—

pri1-

Hcriued local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-

ment, pronounced It incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-

tional disease, and therefore - requires
constitutional treatment, Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Cheney arid Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market
It is taken internally 'in dot-ea from 10
drops to a teaspoonfuh .It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surface* of
the system. Tney offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure;

Send, 'for, i^ularsland ' te*fl*$$&
Addrewn F. j. Ctt&eY antt tfoi tol-

edo;-Ohio;''''' *•". H.*.'->'ffif*^'«

Sold by drugils^tW *
|

-t : u

'?...;

lale of LarftSs for DelmqutentTaxes lli 'Ae Victoria Aisess-
•#<*!' ^^^

ntlWtstrict, Province of British Co%ri|bii
. .f _^.......... .4 * )} •*_

Iff -.
f

»' *#"
'i

n*4p*to**$

m
I HEREBY GIVE* KOTltE that on Saturday, tht 12th day of October, 1912, at the hour of 10 ov

ctock a. m. in |he Parliament Build-

;s. Victoria, B. G., I shall sell at public auction the lands in the list hereinaftejr set out, of the persons in said list hereinafter set but,

r delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the jls£ <|ay 0/ December, igiU and fturj; interest, costs and expenses, including the coSt

advertising said sale, if the total amount is not sooner paijj. / ^ '...:„,.,'

.'a'»utl

Name of -pOrsdri Assesed, 71 ,^-
-,

.--''.'. ....,v,'.. ' .... ... .
!! '.-T

=SS?!

Mitchell 1

'-
- .' ^"Tr ,-:.!: ''r-\„ ; . .

iisimsissVi
.
sjiw, iV ii

.

Short Description of Pn

^f^«iv*MMi..l*to 5,J«,:?t».
:?ft ; to>4 otaub^"'

'4^m-^'-'\rm]m Lot 46, Registered Mkff • 8

HMtMJ^P^W' " ' Pt-.^bn. i*QS^4&, 'that portion

"n^«Mi$»* • • tot 6. aubn. Lot .43,; RegiBtei

i^lffim'i .feim* • -tot U. and w.estbalfLot 4t'4.

.IV, ... ..Lot 1 1, Registered Jdap 822 of.su
. .Lot 9. )Wi$iBtfiit^ M,*p . 8^;.o«:fiifr

.,..!. .. . ... . . . . ..^ .;.:?&'.'. . Lot 13, Registered Map 82S'vof'-su'

....<, * ...... ., .'iyijL*. . i, Lot 1, jA\i. H, Registered Map |72
L. and O. ... .-Syp*. „%tii g. Bk, '%- Registered Man 77

.*»••••* *r#"

'<ff|t*i

.^4
^;;x.,:. 1

. lJl,
!^

and a&M^.'«*£.
'.•,\-i.,

'

'

" '-"'

^ibe;^%;%;^i|as;

ubn. Lofa 'I7,ari| 4fc"tf T*er;J?»«» WaM^--'
bOt 48 . .- to . ^•y|j|f*.Sj;.'-« ^.Ji iTVjj .<»»•.,...,;.*, TvA.

fit 48 ... ».«iif»ijf*^»,»^«jl £>,<««. . .i%. .'»... , <rJ .»!j,^

"'
•
... ''•-.. ^i •-' --. •

Lots 23 and 24, Uk. C, Regis

t

^.'•.*.» • • • • • • i

ed Man 772 ....

••#•••* s ># <

Lots 13 and 13, Bk. D, Registered Map 772
.Lot 13 and 14, Registered Map 10B0 (10.48 acres)

H^gintpred M«n TAR .-JMmgtf^..,.-.
-i I .4 1 1 ^ ' n

. Lot M

. Kots
• •Lot 1

. . Lot 1R, Regisl
. Lots 1 R and
• Lots 22 and
• Lot 24, Registered Map .2fi.",

r «
-

« iVjftlt'J'VJfci ^jfiM?i.,^.yaJij>;arial.|r^rit(l
'- Va

jfittiia. i^.'Ot'l ' *

*M «. . . . 4 . • • t «

R, Registered Map 292
C, Registered Map 292

MjM

1>rtltchi
'

•bishop,'
;

ijip;'^
'ityriri,.'"r. Ji'^v.'.

Taylor, J, H. .......

ifaMriro, . Mrac Llssle
M irdy, H: B.

Hamilton; R. J.

Barrington. M. J
Dundas, F. A.
.Mi Donald, -las. ,

Baale, A. W
B. C J'mk A l4»rrl«xflrp

Stlrton,
Stewart. Alex.

.Booth, W, H
i lobson, A. H
Coleman, Mr. ........ ..

Crocker, Florence Agnes
Flanlgan, ft jft* m » a .ih «i
Walton. G. M. ....'. ... . . . . ........ . . . .^^^I^^^U^t*^ Vkp-\nlt . ., ...%=•

Gerard, Lamerta ; Lot 15, Bk. A, Registered Map 1071
Walton, G. M Lots 4 and. 5, Bk. B. Registered M.ip 1073
Child. E. Constance Lots I to 4, Registered Map 424
Green. Mrs. Dora Lots 3!>, 40. 43. .Registered Map 424
Forbes, Fred n. ..Lot 44, " tered vi,,, i

Brooks, Mrs. Mary i.ot to. Registered Map I

'
]

-
T Pt. Section i. .TibPd In Indenture '. at L.R.O. (14.9. acres)

Cousins, W Pt. Section 1 No I4fc91 at li.R.b. (half acre)
Allen, 1M ward : Pt. Section 60j i .teres).
Holt, Thos. C Section 75 (100 . ".

Grant.. Alexander F Pt. Section 117, : tl'oi i 2, R.O.W., Highland, as per
ed \o. i;«o. i.i:

Weller, God Lot 23, of subn. lots 18 a.nd 30
- 1 I? .Lots 19, 22 and 23, R^egisi Cap 146

Burrowes, C .1 Lot 3. Bk. 1 . i-772
asoh, u. N hots 7 ami s, to (0 12. 1

1

aap TT?
Scott, w, M hots 9. 10. 17. ana- 18, ] Ma
Appleby, w'm i.ot 5, Regisl red \i ip !0'

Mann. Mrs. Isabella hot 23, Bk. K. Registererl M
Ash ton, Mr hot 7 1, Reglsii red Ma
Mclhtyre, D. n Lot 85, Begl-
M'liiianis, .1. Kdw Lot 2". Registered m
Taylor, w. a hot 8. Ri m
Thomas, BeriJ Lots 5) and in. 1: tai

Dairies, Tom C Lots 7 and S, Rei ftBO

young, .1. .1. anil Cooper, i' K. Lot 15, Reglsterei «j

'
; ling, C. .1 Lot H. pt. Section 70, |

1

Cameron, Ale*., .state Lots 6 and 3

Hr.ilnr-, Prank Section \'. . h,

Ooldstraam Dlatrict
Gera rd, W. Bujpdette Section 18 1 « m seres)

t

Malaliat District
Wilkinson, John s. Pt. Lol IS (ta acres) .

.'

Malaliat Sand & (".ravel Co Pt. hot f9 (34.8 a

rlensheli, Anna h hots 1 and I, B! • 1, .

.'

Butler, John Lots s and B, Bl l' Map 211
Christiansen QTalter T l-ots 11 and 12, Bk.

Tlte, .1 niia 1 si ered Map

Gol Darn It !

!

Hear That "Blow Out"?

It Wasn't a "Blow Out»
" W

pM- . mri, < It Was a Puncture

j"

t)o^siiot ittatter whi^h:^
^iher could happen t

* "•:
.

* - *
v

W ; ^p.*^iv &?:

%.

'fk*
\x0r.

" My I

if you only used ESSEN-

•^1
*&rr~-t-~r.

4 V^vW-a I^f;iSK^

i 1 in

E/VDS T/P£ TROUBLES

ESSENKAY doubles your tii

4''^Sa#l!&lv vou want (0 l>e s

here.for—come and see what E
Vaiwrtt

nfieaije and les

i-A X IS.'

!Sl6S
Cook Street Phone 3850

? 1.

1, 1: ' 1.

Rob rts, M rs. -

farter. Arthur
Holford, Oeo
-

.
-

1 Fi'&ttk .

M"fii'i«in District
1 Bectlon "-'- (100 acres)

hot 9. Ri
... Section i 1 100 acres)

. Section ill (i '"

Sooka District

1 M11 tlej . 1 1 i.-ry \v - .1 n ,i gl (371 a i

Gallagher, s. i'. and Rills, 1. 11 .Section mi: (150 ici 1

wiison. a. k . .Section 180 i-M'j acres)
Dale, Bonnwmstle Lots :'.i to 34, 1; Istered Map "

1

.'

White, A. D Ea a I 10 acres- of Section '"
• Crtdi tun

Renfrew Diatrlct.

Butler, Aniiipy Section v
1 (IS 1 es) •

Sargent, H. p s,u pi ,,r s.k. 14 ,,r Sectloin in. 'i'i> i i. >< Dead ! 81 1 1. 1. 1: 1 1 ml- acres)
Stewart. G. & .1 N. 'v o( Section I, Tp 11 (288 a • 1

'..':,
i R.<j

Victoria, li. C, Sejjtcml)cr 17. 191^;.

. i0
\
n n

..' • 1
'"

1 -' i)

.1".

1
11.

1

1.00 *

1
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1 III

, . . . .115 1 .III) 1 fu!

. . . . 18 ,26 .,..

. 8 D .

1

> . . . , . l.nn 1 .
li s

.in 1 no 1

* . « » .so , , 1,00 1.60

.... .10 . , 1.00 1. 10

In 1
nil

} 10

80 1 10

2.10 .10 j 00 i-,'20

SO. 00 li80 3. So 3,00 8 > ii
.",

, 3,0(1 Ti

MM .rin 2,00 30
1 TH ,

,

In 1 .on 2 56

,

.

.111 1 i)n :<:<5

' 5Q .

,

.1 II
1 ,00 :; i;n

1 1111 • .06 1 .III)

,80 ,06 ' mi

8.0Q 1 to in
1 00 8 mi

7, fill i.r.a in 1 l.iii

1 mi .80 10 j l,.< 7.O0

'. ,,., '

D 00 r.7.70
1.1 ofl

«
7 r, is 76

6 1111 ,30 " 1)11

. R .",

1 00 1 i;:,

, . .

.

.sn 00 10

20.00 • II
.

.7S .

.

11-

06.00 ! 80 ! 00 80.60

1',. E. UliASON, Assessor ami Collector,

Victoria Assessment Ilistiict.

English Bar Iron and
Blacksmiths' Coal

TT 7E have just unloaded a large shipment of

the above goods, and you may be sure

that it is the best that money can buy. We are

ever ready to supply Blacksmiths' needs.

Hickman-Tyc Hardware Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043
IIPIIWIIH —..!» H l-I |l| <»——————«MM>^P(>«*M«Mfi
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oLCOND DAY AT
THE EXHIBITION

Continued tvmo Vngr 11.

n<>ar, any ««'•- a i lavie.

SOW, \ l>uvi,'.

Class 8—Bacon Hogs

Rest bacpii b.oj any age, owned and
i>red by exhibitor, any grade or breed.
1 'in- in:- allowed each exhibitor. M>jgs
. .nun. i be Bhown in

t ther class— l,

a ii. Menxlea & Son: 2. Dr. Tolmio.
1 -s (to be judged

nllve and dressed, live to count 40 per
'nt, .in used 60 pi r dent). Bpi
prim donated by the a C. Dairymen's
Association- 1, A. II M< nziea & Son.

tiest pen of three bacoa hogs, any
lined or cross, to be judged as bacon
hogs— l, A. 11. Mensiei & Son; 2, Dr.
Tolmic; 3, Grimmer Bros.

./

DOMESTiO SCIENCE

Non-Profe3oioual«

Bread, white (two loaves baked' in

« pan)—1, «. P. Wood; 2. Mra. »iount.

Bread, brown (two loaves baked hi

a pan)—l, Jfijfg. J. Staples; 2, Mrs.
B. fc. Gale,
Bread. Boston Brown, one loaf-^1,

Mra. A. J. McKenzie; 2, Mrs. J. Sher-
burn. *

Dinner or plain loaves, aix— 1. Almu
Sea; 2, Mrs. K. Henderson.

Plain biscuits, one dozen— 1, Doro-.
thea Hay; 2, Mrs. Janet Mulholland.
Scotch shortbread— 1. Mrs. »..'. < »>i -

bett; 2, Mrs. M. Ritchie.
Cookies, one .dozen— l, ,\;rs. J

Hay; 2, Mrs. M. Ritchie.
Cake, pound— 1, Mrs. M. ftitohk

Miss Gladys Heal.
Cake, layer—1. Miss K. ;Jo!ckiuIm

. B< I

- til! i.

i in i -i, .Miss t Had} - I leal; -.

Mrs. J iiirn.

II I il J • I I 1 1 S I . I
'

' I •
, I S I

three kindB)— 1, Miss Gladys Real; 2,

1.. Central school.

Best assortment of canned or bot-
tled frm st three kinds)— 1, Mrs
Uoormau; 2. Mrs. J. A. Grant.

Best assortment of bottled fruit,

ladles over 60 years of age—1,

iaon.

orange— 1, Airs. !'. Tf.

tnt; 2, .Mrs. J. Sherburn.
by one person of artlclai

not entered In any other .-lass and not
less than lb different classes— l, M«
(i. Weston; '1, Mrs. McClure.

Bread, brown—I, Jessie Motheral; 2,

Dlv. I., George Jay school.

Bread, white— 1, Dorothy McMillan;
2, Sadie Finland.

Bread, rails— l, \v. Clayton; 2, Ivy

Evans.
Baking powder biscuits—1, Ethel

Burton; 2. Dorofnea Hay.

their Royal Household flow I, Mrs
ii. .i. Kiel 'oil, i, Mrs. Q p Keni

S]i. clal prize donated bj the Vanco i

\ .
i Mill ln< Co., foi " !

' "
' of

bread niadi lady, non< ,

ions i. from Royal Stan lard flour

i, Kirs. M. m. .vi. . ,U; 2, Mrs. i

HORSES

scflneBT'srx^trirtoffl

I'!.

!

Cake, sponge, not layer— J. Aim.* Sea:
-\ Mrs. B. C. Gall
Cake, fruit—1, Mrs. A. Lukintfvr; 2.

Mrs. E. Henderson.—Cake, chocolate— tr Mrs.-R. O. We*w
ton; 2,, Mrs. M. E. Bogart.
Cake, seed—1, Mrs. A. J. McKonzle;

2, Iflxs. G. M. Turner.
Plum puddings— l, Mrs. A. E. Clay-

ton; 2, Mrs. E. O. Weston.
Mince meat—1, Mrs. A. Bk Clayton;

2. Mra- G. Mf, Turner.
Fruit pie—I, Mrs. £, O. Weston; 2,

Silas Gladys, Heal.
Meafc^e^t^Mlie a Heal; 2, Mildred

Alex^ati^' '«•*<• ^.V'

Sweet pickle*11--'!. Miss G. Heal.
Best assortment of pickles tat least

three kinds)—i, iters. A. J. McKeiwie;
2. Mrs. James Grant.

Miss Fullerton.
Ginger bread—rl, Clara Humber; 2,

Edna Bird
Ginger- snaps—1, Bessie McDonald;

2, Grace Dunlop.
Chocolate cookies— 1, Hester Smith;

2, Sadie Finland.
Plain cookies—1, Katie Parkinson; 3,

Agnes BorbiQge.
Beefsteak pie— 1, Lizzie Gardiner.

Girls, 1ft Tears and Under

Plain cake, Iced— 1, Agnes Burbidge.
Lu>er cake— 1, Bertha Hartman; 2.

Donna Kei i\

Nut cake— 1, Hazel Sargent; 2, Ger-
trude Flett ',*/;

Baked beans and Boston brown bread
— 1. Erie Collins.

Table Jellies—1,' Dorothea Hay; z.

Violet Davie.
gpaidal Frt

Clydeadalea

Stallion, four years or over— !, 6han-
iion Hr.-; !• and :t. r. 8. Pembi rton.

Stallion, three years— 1, J. Savage; 2,

Cap! Watson,

Stallion, two years— l, Capt Watson;
2, J. Saviiti

Stallion, yearling—Shannon Bros.
Stallion, foal—Capt. Watson.
Brood mare, with foal by nide—-1,

2, :t. c.iiit. Watson.
Yeld mare, any age—1, T. W. Pater«

ipt. Watson; 3, Shannon Bros.
Three-year-old filly— I. Alex, Davie; 2,

' xliil.it. ,i by owner- 1, Shannon Bl
i \v. Patterson,

Agricultural Eoriu
Brood m ears or o\ n Mrs.

w ., n |

Plllj w - niiiiH, three years or ovei
Alex. Davie.

Horses for General Purposes

Mat o or i
•

.'•.'. Alex.
Davie; .'1, T. Potter; #.• Capt. WatSOh,

Champion Draft Horses

Stallion, any age— .1. Savage,
Bgi Capt Watson.

female, uny age (reserve)—T. W.
I'.iterson.

Three animals, the fict at one regis-
tered stallion, all mi. I. i seven y mis of

-1, .1. Savage; •>, Shannon Bros,; 3.

Capt. Watson.

Special prize to be donated by the
Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co., Dtd.,

Moose Jaw, Canada, for the best loaf

of bread made from Robin Hood flour
—*,~M rer,JjamesTownaKiy^ 2,~ Mra.~H. ^.

McCatl.
Special prize donated by the Lake of

the Woods Milling' Co.. through their
agent, M. J. Lou tit, Vancouver* B. C
for the best loaf of bread made by any
Bldy,' non- professional, from Lake of
the Wood Milling Co.'s Five Roses
flour—I. Mrs. It J. McColl; 2, Ulra.
Edmund Patch.

Special prise donated by the
OgUv-le Flouring Mills Company.
Limited.

;

through tneir . agent,
Mr. D. F. Dickson, Vancouver, for the
best loaf of home-made bread" made
by any lady, non -professional, from

Two-year-old filly—1. Capt Watson;
2, Shannon Bros.; 3, T. W. Peterson.

Yearling filly— 1, Capt Watson; 2, T.
W. Paterson; 3, Shannon Bros.
Foal filly—1, 2, Capt. Watson.
Champion stallion or mare—Capt.

Watson.
Best Clydesdale tjtalllon. any age.

registered In the stud book of this
society or In the Clydesdale stud book
of Canada—Capt. Watson.

Best Clydesdale mure or filly, regis-
tered In the stud book of .this cockty,
or In the Clydesdale stud book of Can-
ada—Capt. Watson.

Beet Clydesdale Stallion, any age

—

Capt. Watson.
Best Clydesdale, female, any age

—

Capt. Watson.
Best Canadian bred Clydesdale stal-

lion, any age—J. Ravage.
B" s t Canadian bred C lydesdale fpn ia l e,

any age—Capt. Watson,

Shires

Brood mare with" foal by side—Alex.
Davie.

Yeld mare, any age—Alex. Davie.
Foal—Alex. Davie.
Championship stallion or mare—Alex.

Davie.

Best 2 Shire mares or fillies, any age,
owned by exhibitor—Alex. Davie.

Draft Horses

Brood mare, three years or over—l, %,<,

T. W. Paterson; 8. Mrs. Watt.Jones.
Filly' or gelding, three years or over—

1. J. Tamboline; 2. 3. P. Burns ft Co.
Foal—L 8. X W. Paterson
Best two heavy draft animals, mares

or geldings (registered or unregistered)
three years or under, bred In B.R, and

KteamstUp .lluienieiits

.SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 25.—Arrived:
Steamers Prince Rupert, Prince Kupert;
Atlas, Taeoma: schooner Alice. Anacortes.
i ailed: Steatoers Bupkroan. fcureka, Taeoma;
^ina^l<l,ij»ag#l«;.JBrinfia titiaert, ^ruwa
nupert; ah»p Benjamia Packard. Port
Blakeley. '

SAN FRA.VCISCO, Cal.. Sept. 26.—Ar-
rived; Steamers ChehalU, Hotulam. Grays
Harbor; Tltinia. Newcastle, Australia;
Persia, Hongkong; Honoluau, Henolulu;
Tuscorora. Mllkl, '

- Tamurnc, Shunshal;
Jjiinlc, Cooks Inle^; tchoouer Foreat Hume.
Belllngham; berlr; Centennial, Koggulng;
schooner Ethel 55ii>e, Oray«"*Har»>or, Sailed:
Steo.m.ers VVIIIiel.iilna, Honolulu; Yukon,
Seattle. '. i

MANILA. 8erl. 24.—Arrived previously:
Urti 1 1. , Tacome
MONTREAL que.. Hept. 28.—Arrived:

&1.1IH l.cktpr Coiamerce. Manchcrter. Sailed:
I'allanza. Haitlburg.

Comox Creamery Butter, at your
groeer, H5e lb. •

.
>

Victoria Theatre
Monday, Sept. 30th. 1919

Visit

Our
Booth
At the

Exhibition

Index
Map of

The City

66

l>.;or» open 7.10. Commence St 8.30,

Oavld Belaaeo Presents

THE WOMAN"
BT W, G. OE MILLS
The Play of the Hour.

861 times In New York. >l 67 times In Chicago
Prices) S1.M, fi.oo. 1Se 'and SOc.

6e»t,^ale Opens Friday. Sept. XTth. Mail
erders now received. v

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture Programme

.
Wednesday and Thursday

v Tare Acta or Vaudeville
A Dead Man's Honor~.vitagraB> Drama

Officer Murray—Seifg Drama .

A Corner In Whlskers—Essanay Comedy
- One Other Drams

( II \K1 1 . V, I] lllsH A i .).

Kzra Kendall, Jr. p.

-n'ts

"THE P< lOL R( »OM"
.X1IIN 1)11 moki: A ro.

Ill

"SCENES I1EHIND THE Bl

SCOTT a. xvii son
Th. ihatll P.ubes,

Twi Olrli
Mart*—HTluANDS .\. FARMER ( taace

In Hwltiging Mvlotllea
Cyclonic Cycling < ''.medians

Uorl -m \< N \n a i.i\ Mtisi,- .Welling
i n ii Kin i nt n RB8

Victoria Theatre
Tin BSD IV, -i i-i BMBJSR 28. .

MM & IHncwallt present a thrilling pic-
turesque and romantic story of Kentucky
'l| fe ;

' >Haaa^>iiawiaiaii inihiii

Written by C. T. Dscey.

6—Kentucky Thoroughbred Horse*—«
The Famotts Pickaninny Brass Band
Prices: $1, 75c. 50c 26c. Seats on aale

Tuesday, September 24. Mall orders now
received.

HARDY BAY
>y two great

railroads as an
OPEW

a ii. i .if. .-. ioi i "ii the I'M- ' i

at the same time, remember that

the
FASM

r-7 the main source of supply, the

backbone of commerce depends

on the
LAND

And we have It ready for the

plow, suitable for fruit or mixed
farming

AT 9<!0 AN ACRE
And on very easy terms by

The Western Farming

! Colonization Co.,

Limited 8
General Offices: & Winch Bldg.

' VaBcauver, B. C.

vxttrofcrA ESAUCH
521 Sayward Block Phone 3938

Builders

*

Phone 10»i.. o.i-..u cM.y„ard Block
. mmst, ..Ins. Ulroctoi.

Victoria Theatre
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 28.

Special engagement of the charm-
ing actress

,

ROgEIXE KNOTT
v Supported by Henry Halt

The AwaReuinJ of

Hi"
Dramatised from ,

Margaret De-
land's N*V«,

Price*: gl.30, «. *Be, 50c.

Seats on ante Wednenday. Septem-
ber 16. Mail orders now received.

————

—

incess Theatre
Formerly A O. I'. W. Hall, corner Blanch-

ard .in'.l Yates

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Presents Oulda's High Class Society Drama

"Moths99

Prices: 10c, l-'0<: and 30c. Matinee Wed-
nesday and PsturdMy, 10c and 20c
r i i rtam g. i s th i ngs; maUhees ;.<s.

—m^
scried seats on sale

DEAN ft HISCOCKS
Corner Bread and Yntes

LADIES'

WINTER SUITS
BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED

Ahfioy
I.sdlei.' and Gaata* Tailor.

1428 Government St.,

aw-.-

•Mi

———

—

SHOW CASES
CEQEKT SALESMAN

The bfst UaS or Mahogany, 113 per foot

J. S. BOSS rEBET CO..
691 Dofferia St.. Vancouver, B. O

j i •

DANCING
Mrs. Simpson will reopen her evening

elaasea In danrlng on Wednesday, ^fP"
temher 25 at 7.30 p.m. Chlldren'g olae.*-'

Saturday, 3 p.m., in the new Connaug'h;
hall, View Street.

FKOBX 1570.

aaaaaaaaaaai

Canton Linens
r EA^JCY DR*SS PATTERNS

Importers 6f Chinese and Jipanese
Silks of every description. Call an-i

aa* our stock before purchasing else-

wher«.«
.

.

Quong Man Fung & Co.
1715 OoTcrnment Street

ic Theatre
Programme Wednesday and Thursday

' "A Change of Spirit"—Big Blrgrraiih pic-

ture play. "Revenge Is Sweet A good
Edison - comic, "Her Adooted Father"—

A

good story tenderly told. "Maple Sugar In-

dustry"-—Educational, "A Day Off

—

a reel

tuil of real laughs. London pictures.

!

^—
' .

'

,

' -U ' ' ' .- !'
•

'[.. '

' '"..^ ", I
i

'

,,• ..'•, 1

' m i
'i m i ', 1

DISPLAYS OF PIANOS AND VICfROLAS BY
. *;*'

>./'

IN THE MAliNf BUILDING OF THE VICTORIA EXHIBITION

• msL'Ai --4B»!

^#S-

A FEW IE HEINTZMAN & CO, PIANOS "IRcCESVED IN CARLOAD
Every instrument in this car was personally selected by Mr. Geo.

WE WILL ARRANGE CONVENIENT TERMS OF PAYMENT AND DELIVER ANY INSTRUMENT

.in,™ vALs,.-
fcint/.man at our request.

kfl"*iTfc sP

L-i>' a i& 131-1 (HIB1TI0N

YOU SELECT AT THE CLOSE OF EXHIBITION

.

AX r ;nr " nl
-
v able '" 'Uttstrate a few oi the various styles ,,f Victrolas and Cabinets, btii at the Inhibition we are displaying the complete line, ranging in price from S20 to $250. These instruments are

ilU ''"' s
' ,1<

-

;n " 1 ;,n
)

^'.vlr
.

v " u selccl cm be delivered at the close of the Exhibition. Convenient terms of payment can be arranged. Ask inv 306-page Record catalogue.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street, Victoria Opposite Post Office

^E ses. "*" i"'hfr S
,!. .: -^it.'i^-.,, .LikWuM'S*:.. -**" - — — ^ - -M -'• ----- ---:-:-—- .J^^JL^Ls^^,—^ul^—^^^^^^^^tj^^Ltk^kA^^ ssada^a^a^- .

1
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CI.AHBII-TLD ADVERTISING RATES
One <ciil a word each Insertion, 10 per

i<- ,i |i ouni tor aiv. 01 more conaecutiva
wltb order. Mo advertise*

pt< d toi Im* than 25 cents
BuslHtfea and Professional >'».u»— of four

indei $1.00 pi i « sek.
No advi-i tlgetuent Charged On account for

Phona No. ll.

IJIMNKSS U1KKCTOKY

AUT Glass A. P\ Hoy. over thirty year*'

experience la an giua* leaded light*
• s. »ehuols and private dwelling*.

and Mole, u 1 o i'an.iuru street, neAL
ii

. tiui Phona bim.

Vl'TKMlu.N Bare fOHI house cleaned
by tnt BSDltAr) Uuiun Cluauiiig CO.,

tiiO i i' street; phone K1802.

VTTENTION—To ensure thoroughness
ami promptitude, phone L13S2. The Is-

.. ; Window Cleaning Co., 781 Princess
avenue, tor window cleaning and jaultur

i RC HITEOT—S. B. Birds, ^L R. 1. B. A.,
-x. 302 central Building, victoria, b. C;

A ITU VACUUM cleaner; phone 1.2767.

A UTU Vacuum cieaner. pAina 1.2757.

I > vGGAGB Delivery'.— Victoria Tranafer& Co - utd..' TeJ, 13*. '

..
•.:

r

.'

—— I — . n .— —-'i-'i——! !
i—i

|
l**«l.l»— t*H ie>i*.e— i »»' !.»»»——«*'

BOOKBINDERS—The Colonist Is the best
bookblndery In the province; the roeult

t» equal In proportion. '

BOTTLES—All kinds of bottles wanted.
Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,

1020 Store street. Phone 1336.

BLUE Printing—Electric Blue Print
Map Co.. »4 Central building, view

' street. Blue printing, maps, draughting;
dealers In surveyor's Instruments and draw-
lng office supplies. Phone 1S84.„

BUSINESS advice—Ladies requiring advice
or assistance In educational, domestic

<tr business matters, should icall at The
medics' Agency. 486 Sayward blk.; phone
8.48C, Office hours 10 to 4; Saturdays, lo
to 1. Mrs. A. Clarke, secretary.

fRICKLAYlNG—Contractors get a tenner
on your brickwork from Edmunds &

>rge, 1028 Bay at.; chimneys and mantels
a specialty; best Workmanship.

RRIAGE and Wagon Dealers—Wm.
. Maple, imporjef of, M»cLaoft»a teMMJrtfF.

traps; cannot Be beaten lor durability.
Warehouse 717 Johnson street. Phone 1323.

CBlMNEY sweep—Lloyd. Phone F2183.
Phone F3183. '_

/"1EMENT work—Fourteen years' experi-

SffHJ- »nce lu
-
all classes; -atao—rock walls and

repairing. Ed. Rawle. phone evenings,
' L4010. ,

"
,.

/CRUSHED Rook and Gravel—Producers'
V_/' Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers
Store street, foot ot Chatham, street. Phone
80S. Crushed rock, washed Sand and gravel
delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

HI BDnESS lUKKt TORY— K onilnurd.)

W' 1 " :| cheap fuel Trj a heaping double
*' load Of short cut mill wood delivered,
to any part of the cltj at Si i' O. D. by
ameron Lumber Co., Ltd. Phone h\.i

HEM* WANTED—MALE—(Continued) IIKI.r WANTED—KKMAI.K— (Continued) MTl AT10N8 WANTE1>—VK \IAI.K- ( ont'd.
|

PROPER 1 V FOR SALE— (Continued)

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

ARCHITECT— H. Uryant Neivbold,
Sayward Bidg.. Victoria, B. C.

British Canadian Homebutlder*. Ltd, I

10S0.

ARCHITECT Thomas Hooper. In prac-

tice In ii. c. for 2i yearn. 1'lan* and
specifications furnished on application. OC-

Rpyal Hank Bldg. Phone 927.

ARCHITECT—Jesse M. Warren, 603 .Cen-

tral Bldg- Victoria, 13. C. Phone 3087.

ARCHITECTS—Plans prepared for apart-
it boasej and bungalows. P. O.

Boa: 1073.

ARCHITECT—H. S. Griffiths. 1006 Qov-

ernment street. 1'hono 1489.

ARCHITECT—C. Ehvood Watklns. rooms
1 and 2. Green Block, corner Trounce

avenue and Broad. Phone 2186; residence
phone L1S 98.- ..

.

,

CIVIL Engineer—George A. Smith, British

Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

bernl. B. Cw'\ ' .:•., :
>: .-...

.
...?.,.-

CIVIL Engineer—fit. M. Tv Jto4*j**%'4£K..'

Mem. Inst, of Civil Eturtaaars.
xntt.Pro--

vinciai Land StirwsljrWf. Qtwce, Part, •**'

bfral. B. C :

-
' " " '...>' "

rtlVtU «B«tn«ers—Green Broa.. Burden £\J Co., oivlj engineers. Dominion and B.

C. land surveyor* lj« Pwnbarton Block.

Branch offices in Nelson. Port George and
Haaelton. B. C. ._

'

GANAVAN and Mitchell, Civil Bngineera.

Offices. 327-228 Pemherton Block Tel.

•1893. P. O. Box 89. Bxaminatfone ana Re-
ports. Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Elec-
tric Development Waterworks. Sewerage
and Sewage Disposal __—________
fllVlfy Engineers—Gore & McGregor—BHt-
\J lsb7 Columbia land surveyora '*hd
agents/ timber cruisers: P. A. Landry. <*•**•

McGregor. J. F. Templeton. T. A. Kei|lr.

limber department. Chancery Chamhere.
Langley street. Victoria, B. C.; P. <>^3S5
1B2; phone 884; McGregor building Third
street, South Fort George. B.' & ....

r

CIVIL Engineer—^Topp & Co.. Civil En-
gineers and land surveyora room 811.

Pemberton Block. Phone 3988. P. O. Box
1 B4 9 .

w
w
w

•A.N II. D Hod • .uiler. Ca tot

worn cornel fciota and m • k im<

ANTED—Experienced invoice "•!, Ap-
plj B Q Pi lot ft t'n.. I. hi

\ \ l KD— Plasterer at once 1128 Sea-
»iew st.. off Ph.. i

> v ii. ' y boy With wheel. 2005
» ' ..em at. .

'. -rED—Good man for general repail

«..ik H...V iJSi; I'olunlst.

vv
A NTED M 1)8 - m C. P. R.

u. Victoria, i

.

t x ' a.-, i ii. Uookki • p< Appl> i" rson

> > ., |y, \ i. i.ma Plumbing !
i'au-

ajre.
'

ii \TED, men and women to leurn uw
VV barber tra^e; wa;.:< paid while learn-

ing; (18 •.".> »Si per week when q.ual!rlud.

Wo Usuo the only recognized diplomas lu

the world; learn a trade and hi independ-
ent; the most complete co.iege in tuo west.

Cail or write for tree catalogue. ilolcr

iiarber College, Hi iiain »i.. vancou.e.-.

is. c;--
•

.

t

'

TANTED—'Carrier for The Dally colonistw
i iietilutlun Dept., Dally, Cole

V Hhderaianda.
Government at.

ushfl man, one Who
casing thorou8rhly. 2003

w n-rrANTED—Messaga" poy In the Colonist

Job Department., «

WE have I'oo'm for two or three gooa
salesmen; excellent proposition^. to th»

right msiiK Alvo von Alvensteaeh. Ltd..

898 Fort- st. '.
. ,

YOUTH wanted to drive grocery wagon.
Apply 8j6.Yntee sc '

VOUNO man wanted to learn the baking
X trade. The Pett Bakery, 1004 Russell

St., West.

YOUNG men wanted for railroad and
wireless telegraph service; easy to

learn; salary. 176 lo 390: yoe't'ons guar-
anteed. For particulars address Morse
i'e legraph Inst.. Seattle. Wttrii, *

S(\(\ MEN wanted to ext at Good Bate Cain.
<0\J\) 64t> Cormorant st,; 7 white cooks;
good dinner tor "two bits."

'

UE1.1' WANTED—FEMALE

A T 1 Esqu imau in agptumugy. e«peneui. edA governesa dally or resident, tor two
gins, eleven ana thirteen. A-ppiy Mrs. Frit*

»V alter. Gauges Harbor. Sail spring Island.

A GOOD cook wanted, isngilsh woman
preferred. Apply Hu delena 333

V ouTlTiey"It
i

AOIRL for general "botuiework, nd
culldren. 201a vtuadra st-.

i ..
i

i ..I* '
"

AT The Ladies' n-ducatt-ma., DomeatlC and
Business Agency, assistants In any

capacity luay ue obtained, schools recott*-

meuueu, paitnersnlps uiriuged ana business
transrerreu; koverutsses, stenograpners, store
clerks and domestic he»p aiwayg ulsengageu.
426 Hay warn Block. Piione »48«; houi*. 1»
to 4; eaturuajs, IV to *. Mrs. A. Clarke,
secretary. .

. . .

' •;_.. ....

Al'i'VX Devereux Agency^ ill 4 SJort St.,

telephone 449;' hours to to 11. 4 » 4.

Wanted for Duncan, mother's heip, assist
geti«srai)y. Wauieu tor city, competent
cooks, gsneral melds and nureetmatus.
Wanted lor cadboro Bay. Oak Bay and Es-
quimau, competent general mains. To be
nlghiy recomuienued. a competent working
housekeeper, country. preferr|W!.-' , /AJj.:.. *»';
perienceu goveruess .. g«es»\..»ee^\'.,,.;J8W3lWa.
subiects. nuent french and ' fxaajjm% musi-
cal talent. - Wanted, threa fMlwSm^fk to
16 years to join a ciasa- W»th r#t|s«#*-^|sl*»>.
six accepted. •

• '

•
, .

'

' '. .'"

ttOMPETENT general help, in small fam-
i Hy, Phone 3,6,9 for appointment: Mrs.

David Miller. 834 Quadra St. .

C'tOOK. general, wanted, very comfortable
> situation; 2 in family; English, lit*

Beale , »;o Niagara St.; phone R2421.

D~
RESSMAKING—Experienced ' walat hand,
juniors, also apprentices wanted. Watts,

707% Yatesv ..
.'

,

:.

'

;

DRESSMAKING—Wanted two experienced
waist bands, best wages given for flist-

clase help. Madame Raybone, 733 Fort at.

DRESSMAKING—Coat, skirt and waist
hands wanted immediately; 1 o'clock

Saturday*. Watts. 707 y, yates.

EXPERIENCED cook. general. smalt
washing, nurse kept. Mrs. Playfalr.

£20 Selkirk *v.. Bwrlelth. Take Gorge car.

get off at Sunnyaide.

£EMPLOYMENT bureau—Vancouver island
« help wanted and supplied. 1333 Doug-

las. Phone «31> _^_____I

i
.EXPERIENCED salesladies wanted at
Ss'ddce. Aply Angus Campbell ft Co.,

Ltd., 1010 Government St.

/E irl wanted to learn pant and ve»t msK-
VJ lug; will pay good wages while learn-
ing. Room 12. ureen blk.

IRL tor light housework; mornings only.

Apply 659 Michigan st.

TT ADY help wanted to do the cdoU!»i«; fwo
MJ swpt. Apply Mrs. Phinipr-s-Woiley,

ii'antkd Experienced general servant;
'» must be go. .il plain cook; ««u 183
it

i
in Wellington nviv, oft ui •:

t 1 -i Hi K INC hmisekeepei required, koou
»> plain eook "nil lake a little h..ti»e-

WOrk; HO 10 |H5 per month; good fainlix .

ueai lown. \ppi> in The i.auie*' Agency,
<:.S savwsrd bldg.; phone 2484 ; offlce hours
I" to i. ^^^
\]87ANTED—Toung lady with knowledge of
VI book keeping. Apply: The Acme Pru»».
Ltd., T»3 \ lew *i

oITUATIONe \\ ANTED—MALE

i m'OMOBlLBB .vaaiied and poltkheo. Ii,

jfa. Upward, *08 Johnson »t. a a. m. till

to p. m.

A NT books opened, written up o:

sd; terms moderate, v. c. Mm-
tiit, Assoc, chartered ln*^. of score
P. O. Box 1 167, \ i. lorlu.

A CARPENTER ot Wide experience ivou:u
erei t uny clans o£ uui.dlna. day WOI'a.

ilex lain. Coionist.

A MAN and wife from the Old Country
desire slttiaiun as houseKieptr or

caretaker for sentlemeu; twei . In

last piace und-r a I'ajnlly In imrih oi Kng-
land; good references. Box 4li7, Coluuist.
I III I M I ll

'

I ll ''

A CARPENTER of wioa experience Would
«**ot any class of uuiioing; day *ort*.

Box 1334. Colonist -...,>; •. /, •

'..";i
;' -

A GARDENER require* ' eteady- ' s^uarMn.
thoroughly unuersiande hi* business.

box 39*7. colonial. . .s . .

BAKER, bread or coke, wants 3 or 4 daye
a week, or stnaay Joo; town or coun-

try. Box ItW, Colonial.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer desires
position; Ltltlsh ami Canadian experi-

ence; late British civil service. Apply Box
4237. Colonist.

BAKERS'— Wanted, a position as delivery
man or Uiside; experienced. Box 4 4*8,

i olonlar. •

BOOKKEEPER desires permanent posi-
tion, nine year*, experience, city reter-

ences. Apply Box 43*2, Colonist.

BRICKLAYERS want work— Brickwork of

•11 kinds; chimneys and fireplaces a
specialty; best work only. Edmunds ft

George. 102* Bay St., City.

AKHItU flApu '

lsnued—yeung wan seeksB

CI KNKIIAI. wants light luiustwurk. Box
X :im,,, C'olonlst.

HOUSEKEEPER to ivldowei oi

• >ts, a»i 10, capable
(

netlvi go...i

plain cook; ii oars lu iu»t situation;
wages about |8o p> r iii. .ui ii. o " refer,

•hues Kurthei particulars from the i^dic*'
Igencj., lit Baywad bidav; pbonu Mm:

..111. a noun, in I..

IlDl help or governess belp lapuble
* glr| require* position; irach younj

dren an..i help wikta " l
>

' dleeoenged
i

. . . . Ladles a. ..

426 Sii it., pnone S48«; qfUc< Hours
Lo lo I.

M

LrOUId like care of

Box i .. I olotl

L\n\ would uuderlaki llghJ Uousehold
no! Let, ...' teaming, in rc.uifl i" 1

tbli i. "in.
I

:.i. lonla t.

Mi i i.k's b- lp ot nurss htmaemald
nice, ;uuii« Kngiiali girl, understands

table work; nugei »-'.. inontil. Apply at

Ladles' Agency, 42.> neywsVrd bidg.

;

otflc* hours in to 4 ;
phonf 24«<. ^^

RS. H. Mearns, Battleford av„ Park-
dala, Maywood l'o»t office. Mater-

ni m nurse.

MTDDLE-AiCED English lady "warn
position as housekeeper,, no objection

to chljidren. Box 4157. colonist.

fATRRNTTir nurse open to engagements
at home, or" will go out; vacant room

gtyiya, . Appir ^urge. <80»'. Prior at.
.

'

-

, ./
,

PUBLIC Stsn-jgritpner—Work called for

and delivered: moderate prices. Phone
LIS4-0, KegldS.ie4-. J2i Michigan at. j>, ,

RESPECTABLE young woman ' .wants
houeekork by the day. Blag 4158. Col*

c>nlst. '
'

1t»KF<lNED English girl seeks po«iuu»i *•
A' mothers' help In small family; ono year's
experience in Victoria; age 13; salary fit.

Box 4402. Colonial. •

riiwu ladles would lake charge of houae
JL In the country; abaenca ot owner.
3288. Colonist.

'

WANTED—Position aa housekeeper hy a
thoroughly competent young woman.

Apply Box 3845, Colonist
.

WIDOW. Scotch, wouid like position a*
housekeeper or nurse to children. Box

3864. Colonist.

a lot on suth at Belvedere, ?^i.'.. toiA tu'ini lai. you beal lit Ki
Jas. irlpp*, lbj* Dak Bay ave. . lei. Xliuu

t liNiil.H »t . . IJHiilu. make three
-•*- line lot*. (4000 t '• Pol '.. 707^
V Ul. » Kt.

I'Hdl'l.ll'll FOB >AI.E— ifonlniiirdi

A few »pe. lai* Fernwoad rd., ' loss lo

ne .v High school, t « '. otr, slSl ii'

ca. n
; price |S3s« earn Blackwood St., be

tween King* id and Ulllaldi si Igllli I i

a ,'0-ft, iane m '<«'. prlc* 12100; ..

cash. Joseph it .
Kalrfl»ld nsletl Rood lei;

,n'ii e 5 liiiifi .- 1,in. i.i mIi.
sou •( . splendid loi ilr* 110> if • prlei

urmnain si
. »onJ 17; pries

Kssil . i «... MU Douglas »'

» FEW snaps on I. In. leu. \S • llngl IB

-1 x- fold. Cambrldgi and Wo
i III not last lon^ Uem •

i
.... i. 1 30d

HlHTicharr) st.

ARNOLD si,. Pi> ' II and
cheapest bUJ in tMI dl t. 11500;

easy terms I ktrick Realty Co., »i 4 c Fori
hi., phone i'5}6.

A SNAP on Rockland ave.—Splendid lot,

-ix. facing Government Houae; for quick
hiile only J3600; third < i(.h. This Is choice
buying. National Realty Co.. 1:132 Govei
mem. st. • <

A good—A lot opposite the
new |44,000 Oaklands school, with a

vle.w over, city; no rock; *900; 3226 cash,
balance 6, 12, 18. Denny «r JCheesem&n.
183B Blanehard «t. '",

;

:

:''..:,

-i?u"tINfESS property on Ogk Bay ave, la ihe
' it and best buying In the city

i all things, we have .To feet, la-
mer, 8150 p«r toot. 43 feet, Includ-
-room house, $135 pel' front foot;

[grit.
r

»es F. G. Povteous; »07H Yatee

SRIT18H Columbia Real E*tate Co., Bat-

^ ,*&>«tefh. #e*vl estate agents. 3427
•nynoA rd;. curder Bay at.. Victoria. B. c.

BI«it<tS>jbil«V proposition—At Oak Bay. on
8t, Patrick at. north of Saratoga. 232

feet fronage. nicely treed. *«,6»0; 33.900
cash, balance B. 12 And 1* months; this will

make five good lots. J. B. Bowea ft Co.,
Ltd., Ml y*ri,. rt.; phone 3724.

BUSINGS huy—Yatea at., 80x120; rere-
onue" producing It* monthly; only

380,000. A. L. Proctor ft Co.. 408 Sayward
b Idg.; phone 2697.

RgT mvegtment In city—2-8 of en acre,

I^IOB sale i in ••
, its, a.. ui. i n.i

-L lot next, in i lak bs
tn ear hm 1(1, gn I hi*

I i • 'in bis
109L

/^ORGe Corner lot. 00x154. with *«t-
VJ irontage privilege: Jli.'O. I'amosuii
id ally Co.. 100s Uouula* St,

/"IRAHAM street; price 1 1 1*60, cash 1200. ll.

V.X C. i". Sale*. 1 41 Pandora ave. Phone

I Ii.i:i: i- i .^iiiii r..i 8omeni3gi Nlcs grassy
3 * I'll, only i blocKS fTOttl CST, f"l »l"'i

.
• .1 i . pel moral h . prii s ji""

Win l.i.iii..i.l «. bon, Ltd., :JI-2-» l'emoer-
... k

HU 11 IGBB Ave. and Fairfield rd., cor.
iSxliio, ja»00; easy term*. Peden .v

». hay waul blna.

1 il. '.

-M.i

vli- ;« ! lot ..ii Fairfield
0* few day s in

particulnrs irom Bum
pembertoai blk.

rd., ot

33660,
a gon,

i-
•

• 1

1

*4

HILLltlDE ave. snari-^-147x:5t> on car line.

isa to Cook st.. for quick sale only
. easy terme; will lake gn.W auloino

bli^ In part payment. Holland ft Horn,
Trounce ave.

| W l.TAIN *V—All iniproc-menia 77,

under market price at ? • .isli.

0, ,12. IN;
. adjoining u I

at $1000; no
agents. .- Owner. 1041 fort st ; phone R.IOSo.

1\HAVE three lots Inside tho three-mile
circle, we»W«*«y, HWK|ftf

r
'*8 5 each, one

3400 } fta caah, hgaaegJIW per month. Jas.
Crlppa. 1838 Oak B»y ave.; tel. 3300.

« wp * iu* c*i4.<**ru t its v-i ai e> — s» **a ea*> sxv»P|

- open on all aides to streets, just short
walk from poet ofrice; price 3100.000 ; favor-
able terms. Communicate Owner, P. O. Box
1573. City.

T^BST lot in Hollywood Crescent. I7.«xl34,
-xMu

"

T CAN earn 33000 for re* mjMW*A of .9800 In a 'titact,«f^8nP':'l«Bfg'l
Abboitaford^n th» PrgaeV* VitBey end near
the B. C. Eioctrlc, Cv P.- giha'O; N. 4epoM;
I watt someone to Join me in ths purckaae
of tthia property at *75 per acre; I can re-
sell In small blocks at 3150 to $200 per acre;
see me at once about this. C O. Bradahaw.
209 Pemberton bldg.; phone liil.
1

I

'I" ' ejggy»-^WF^^—

^

Invest on Moaa ..efc-r-TJie meet iraiBiSsWtia:

and desirable regweiihe' ilvvv. in the city ;-

lot 50x130. all Jinprov^mehta inld, wlth^very
small 8-room rrouae;, *»rui mit-i comfort-
able; owner will rent the house if agrneaMe
to purchaser, but must aell; price 32S36; 8*30
caah, balance on terms, or <25 per month:
lot alone is worth $2600, and on this de-
sirable street will he double the value In the
apring. Wm. Dunford ft htm. S»Jril-t,rPem-
b.erton bldg. ; phone 2816.

JUST off the cat line, CtalH ti » « «.
• lane, with a small honaa renting f*r

/•tOAL—Hall, ft Walker. Wellington Col-
yj Ileriea coal, Comox anthracite coal,
b'.ackamith'a and nut coal specially Pfa»
pared. Phono 88. 1232 Government.

ARPENTER and builder—T.Thlrkell, es-

timate's free Residence, 1011 Vancou-
ver St.; phone L34D0. .

XARPENTER—Good jobbing. Bartholo-
mew, phone L3952. '

; . ,

'.c
DRAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, orflce at «i.

Wharf street. Phono 1TL.
1—i

—

-

I. .
'

1
i

,

1

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck ft Dray Co..

Ltd. Phone 13.

DYE Works—Paul's St«a«t Dye Works.
318 Fort street. We clean. X#egg atad

repair ladles' and a^ntligttUlffg . JOataBahtt
equal to new. Phone 084;

LECTRICIANS — Carter ft McKensle,
practical , electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Res. Phones L2270. R2««7. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1319
Broad street. •',.' ...:.,/• --'

.'•

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuson, elec*

trlcal contractors. Motor boats, gasoline
engines. Phone A14'4*. 735 Fort street.

I"Employment
Bureau—wing on, 170»

Government street. Phone 833.'
.

.'

TTiMPLOYMENT bureau. Wah Ylng Tai
Co., 60S Flsguard st. P.O. Box 1230.

IP URRIERS—Oak Bay avenue. Furrier,
" corner Fell; expert fur work ^ef all

kinds. . /.' "' .-'• ','.''

,

'
1

' •

1
1

. 1 1S
.

1 h i
.i. s 1 '

,

."
'

'1

/"HARDENER—Landscape gardener, James
VJT Simpson. 611 Superior atreet. phone
1.5964, expert hureeryman, florist and seeds-
man, also goods and work of beat quality;
a lar^e staff of good men kept; order* reK
cvlve Immediate attention. Note new ad-

a. - '

.
.'.'

. /

GLASS and Glazing—Every description of
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic; ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 618
.Port st reet. ' "•,,'... ... '.'

.

'' '
.

.P.DWARE-r-E. G. Prior ft Co., hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streets.

TCTBATEBNAX. Unity of the

and 3rd Thursdays in each m

H
•^hard^
it Victoria.

HARDWARE—The Hlckma
ware Co., Ltd., iron,

cutlery. 30 and 34 Yatea
B, C.

JEWELERS—A PetCh, 141* Douglas St.

Specially of English watch repairing.

VY Window Cleaners and Reliable
itors—H. Kelway, 844 Corburg at-,
RliiB^.phon

TUN'K—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
l. cast Iron, sacks, bottle*, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agoncy.
1020 Store street. Phone 1836.

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., LtdU TeT
12U. Best service In the city.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

larwo and nothing too small; your statlon-
eiv Is your advance agent: our work Is un-
equaP.ed west of Toronto. The Colonist
1 .ting and Publishing Co., Ltd.

IJATENTS—Rowland BrlttaJn. registered
attorney. Patents lr. all countrle*.

! ui Held building, opposite, P. O.. Vancouver.

i)AINTERS—George Brooke and Fred
u BbD. opposite City Hall. Phone L-

1886 Painting, puperhanglng, etc.

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,
ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.

Pottery Co., Ltd., curner Broad and Pandora,

PLUMBING^—Colbert Plumbing and lleat-
Ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

ship In tuc above line, give us a call. Tem-
porary oftlce, 756 Bruughion street. Phone
352.

'

1 » and Hardware—R. Smith, ma
A OaU Hay irve. . phono 8360, McClary*
-, ii im . « and ;

i
i

SlKiU-HAND — Shorthand School, 1109
id street) Victoria, Shorthand, Type-

writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taught
Uraduates fin good position*, ffi a.. Mau-
m I an, prin ipal,

tirKNi'IL ana .Seal E.-.gravlng—General
S engraver and stenull cutter. Geo. Crow-

iIkm. Dir, Whorl str.iet. behind P. O.

Sj.MlTH, Russell, shlnglers and slate roof-
fj era. 2202 Sprlnx r..»d.

(Ji-HORTHAND — CompUta ateuography
lO . mii-,. . easonnble rates. Phone 881.

SHORTHAND— Three months' course. Pit-
man's (!to\nii Simplified System

Autumn term commences October. Intend-
ing pupils .shouii' apply for run particulars
to the Royal Stenographic School, i2« .Say-
war.l HblK Nigtit and day classe.s PIi.hm.

3*01.

»J.HOPFITTING, lobbing, . arpnnterliig mid
repairs. Try Smith, 1644 Government,

fpYI'EWRlTlNG 1 Will do your stories or
JL circulars, etc. Quicker, better and
uheaper than ah> Write, phone L4041,
(»-• call nftiT-Ti ui :ini Vancouver «t.

UNDBRTAKIN'G—Hanna & Thompson nn
takers I'ai lorn 88! Pandora av. Grad-

uate I.'. S. College of Embalming. Conirac
tor* to H. 11 Navy. Ofllce phone 4KB;
1 as. phona nil.

UNDERTAKING—B. C. Funei-al Furnish-
ing Co. (Hayward's), 734 Broughton

atreet. Prompt attention; charges reason-
able Phones 2286, 2286, 2217. 2228. Chas.
Haywnrd, pre»tden«; R. Hayward. secretary;
F. castleion, manager

VICTORIA Business Institute moved to

&47 Michigan st. Shorthand, type-

writing, bnokkeeping, etc.: Individual In-

slructlon; day and evening classes. Phone
220B.

\ » rjlOLESALB Dry Ooods^—Turner, Beeton
,W ft Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods lm-
.orter* and manufacturers, men's furnishi-

ngs, tents. "Big Horn" brand shlrla over-
alls. Mall orders attended to.

WHOLESALE. Winea and Liquors—Tur-
ner. Beeton Co.. Ltd.. Wharf street.

Victoria—wholesale only. All the leading
brand* of Liquors. Dlreet lnimrt»^ w Ute
let it«a and prleea,

« .ft-,..

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Soc. C. E., member Am. Ry. Engr.

Association. Steam. Electric, Logging. Rail-
ways, Engineering and Construction. Office,

401 Pemberton Bldg.. Phone 884; Res.
Empress Hotel ; Phone 1*80.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. G. Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils tor

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. B16 Baatton Square, Phone 1**1.

ONSULTING Engineers— Canavan ft

Mirchell, 337-338 Pemberton blk.. P. O.
Box 89; Examinations and Reports. Irriga-
tion and Drainage, Hydro-Electric Develop-
ment, Water Works, Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision Of Construction.

SENTIST—W. F. Fraser. D. M. X>. Office
732 Yates strot, Gaiesche Block. Office

irat l.Baa. 'to S p.m.

jCJTENOOtIAPHY—Lady stenographer will
S3 give evening lessons In Pitman's short-
hand. Box 4*^*, Oolonlst. '

MEDICAL Massage—Scientific masseuse,
special treatment for rheumatism and

aplnal complainU; homes vlslteC 812 Bat-
tery st.: phone L8333. "

;

Y

TOOBERTSON and Meyerstein. British Oei-
XV umbta land surveyors. Chancery Cham-
bers. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 793. Tele-
phone R3833.

SWANNEL ft Noakea, Dominion and U. C
land surveyora etc., removed to Promts

Block, 100* Government street. P. O. Box
343. Telephone Iff; . ;-,' .'

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

A NCIENT Order of Foresters, Court
XX Northern Light. No. Mas, meet* at
Foresters' Hail, Broad atreet,* 2nd and 4th
Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton, Bap.

World meets
-.iment st'., 1st
month. J. Mc-

Hattle, president, 3*19 Grxhutns at.; R. A.
Murrant. sacretary. 506 For: st

T OTAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
-LJ Orange Lodge, .No. 1610, meets 2nd
and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall.
Broad St. J. C. Scott, 943 Pandora street.
Worshipful Master; W. C Warren, 39 Cam-
bridge Street, Secretary.
, 11 i. i i n i

t
i

i

'

i

80NS' of England,- B. S. Alexandra Lodge
116, meets lat and 3rd Wednesdays,

P^WentJ^aa: P?*^^?*.**BgrsVatU &j
Kc3^tarr. "

:

-„
.

;.
.

1
1 ii h i

i
in 1.

1

.
.
r i.,i i ii t . I,,

CJONS of England. B. S. Pride of the Isl-
IO and Lodge No. 131, meets 2nd and
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street:
president, F. Weal, 557 Hillside avenue;
secretary W. H; Trowesdaie, 330 Williams
«L. city.

ih'Hh i i i i

'

Si i

'

' i i. i

:

. v yASCOCVER HOTELS

HOTBIi Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished,
is now open to Its patrons. Steam heat; fine
commodious rooms, first-class dining room,
beat attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican, plan, $1.50 to $2.00 per day. Euro-
pean plan, 75 cents upwards. 218 Main
atreet.

HELP WANTED—MALE

A CITY salesman wanted; must have
selling experience, and a willingness to

worn. References required. Box 3668,

Colonist.
"

_•

ALVO von Alvensleben, Ltd. Excellent
opportunity for a good salesman who Is

familiar with the city and the value of real

e-ii'.K*.
'

BICYCLE repairman wanted Immediately;
must be an expert; no others need rip-

ply. Thoa. 1 'llmley, 780 Yates.

BRIGHT. Intelligent' boy, with Wheel,
ii bout 15 years of age, for general work

about office. Apply at once. New Method
Laundry, Lt d.. 1015-17 North Park »t.

BOY—The principal, South Wellington
school, otTer* good home with school

attendance to gentlemanly boy, 12 or 13, for

light work on poultry ranch.

1ARPENTEH8 wanted, first-class finishers.

W. ('. Douglas, 15 C hester ave.

XPER1ENCED oHlce manager for de-
tmental store In Victoria. Appl) by

letter only, giving all particulars, to Oault
i Ltd., Van couver.

ENGLISHMAN with a flrm-cniD* proposl
Hon for the building 1 railc, being ex-

tensively used all over England by the
architects; money and lima saver, sure suc-

cess. Want n pt-.rtner or Join another firm;

nothing like It here: good references ru-

DUlred and given. J. James, 437 Globe Bldg.,
Seattle, Wash

INGLERS wanted. R. McLennan.
Hunnymcde eve., near Foul Bay rd.

o

G
Homenos. B. C.

;'S help required for little way
out of town; no washing or scrubbing,

family 4. good home, good wage*. Apply to

The Ladles' Agency, l::i 6ayward block;
hours 10 to 4. Phone 2486: , .

'

TVTURSE glri, wanted; Apply Mrs. J. R.

-LM Sioane, Suite 10. Field Apartments.

OPERATORS for eieotrlc sewing machines.
8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co.,

"Big Ham" brand shirt and overall fac-

tory, corner of Bastion " and .Wharf st.,

Victoria. '.

position as assistant In bakeshop. Box
4288, Colonist.

CllviL engineer and draughtsman wants
J work; eight years' experience In rail-

road, irrigation and land surveying; ao-
- qtirete - eompttter. - ttox 4tft>2. Colon!*,.

. .
, m I '

., , ' ;>tt , . . .
I

i

'

.. I
I i I w

C^IIVIL engineer, A. M. I. C. E.. A. M. Can.
J Hoc. c. K„ H years' experience railway,

sewerage, water, contract or day labor, open
lu Hiui.edtai.. t-ngageinem as reaidviit or
assistant. Box 4350, Colonlat. ^-,

j

E'
XPBR1ENCED man.:' marrtad, wants
poattion oh ranch, can take full charge.

Addreas IM Discovery at.. City.
;

n n i
l

'

ll ' i i l' n 'l
.

i
i i i i. ". " '

i' ' " l',f", .
' .'

' l
l " "

TrrtNGlNEER and machinist, need to mln-
jCJ mg and milling, firs t-cln»s repair malt;
situation of any kind. Box. 3803. Colonist.

EXPERIENCED office man, steno-book-
keeper, open for poaltion. moderate Tjai-

. ary. knowa cliy ; references. Box S»«l. Col-
onist. .

In ahipping house at Bradford, Manchester,
aeefce employment as bookkeever.- Box

TpnBM Bitij '.ifciif w^sstti'-- sfjaiiir.''ninei » tt
•

I in t of

JS'-mUL toad long exp4*pnca with, and
expert knowledge of, stock and ctops. Box
3948. Colonist. "

'.

- ~y-^^F •^^f'^>aassy»spss^s»ss»s<-' ' I _"
.

» .'-",.'.
.

"
......

'
' ' -

"

'

jtgttttWUW wants, position In office;
VJ3 long experience In secretarial Work In

England, and Canada; best references. Box
4280. Colonist. •''::.

i

JAPANESE boy •wants situation, haket-.v
bread Or cake; for town or country. 557

Pandora aw. .
.-. < \: ,: .:'-.. -

. .
,

..-
.

T OTS cleared, dug and graded by day or
i-i contract; front gardens done a specialty.
By the Joblng Partners, phone Y3085.,

VTORWEOIAN lady desires position as
XN traveling companion, private secretary,
housekeeper or other position of trust. 'jKtti
be at The Empress urtober second. ..Mrs.
Yaklielln, Postolflce Caplluno, North Van-
couve.', ; .

'.
.

SCOTSMAN—Young, public school educa-
tion, desires permanent or temporary

post, legal experience, auctioneer, commis-
sion agent, etc., 4 years motorist, Any
country or town work. Small salary, Inter-
view any time. • Rutherford, 1013 Fairfield
rd., tel, 3*8. . ,-. "..

' — .
; ;^ .';:,/

QTEADY man wants position on poultry
IO ranch; single. Box 4143.. Colonist.

OITUATION wanted—Experienced book-
•^ kseper could write up or audit books in
the evening. H..x 3946, Colonist.

S"
1NGER—Young man w-tih well tralnud.

baritone voice wants engagements;
successful during several' years In the
States. Box 4291. Colonlat. .,

TO builders and contractors, conductor
pipes put up by .-am Mlmris on ihu

shortest notice and a; . ut figures. Phone
L-3970. Address 231 Ontario" st.

VTJANTED—Position as bartender, or In
VV liquor store; references. Write to J.

B. Plgoon, 621 Hereward. Victoria.

\ .'ANTED—A messenger for local bunk.
VV Please reply to Box 3940. Give full

particulars and references.

ANTED—Chimneys or small brick Jobs
by competent man. Box 985, P. O.,

WANTED, position by young lady tn

office; ran do typewriting. Apply
Box 3845, Colonist.

trgVANTED—By lady stenographer, long
TV experience in England with literary

- and professiona l ~

Phone 1488.

WANTED, washing or. housework *"'byJ ,

the day. * H, K*a CflHlaaoB^afci - -j^;

;

.i u
.

i
' 'i

,
»»i1''n" i

. V ' V~ ' mtT 1 '

A' "'

ttyANTEDr-Sttgatlon aa |losj»ie*g»P4W_pr
VV general help by English person.
3106. Colonlat.

i
/f^ 'iii ,i

'

.in . m ill
)

11,1 1 iiilm I inn iyrn i mm
i

. i
my^p^iwy,^

'W houaeVeeper to w****^7^. t*^,drs.

.

or any Place af trttotj thoroughly experl-
,enced ahd good cook; disengaged int. Oc-
>
u>ber.t'.

;

:;»j»y;^It7>\ , Coidalei.- ' >. :; - ..
-

.

:

WANT£1> by gentlewoman, position as
housekeeper or lady's help. Apply Box

*184,Celonl.V.'
:^ |

. ^__
•Xtovttp :w4>maa. Sod**., wiahes situation

'X aa general help, small family, no chil-

dren: would do houaekeeplng. BoX 4206.
tSolonlat. •"•. ; =

'.•.'•.• ' '. '

:

-

OUNG woman, Scotch. . wishes situation,

housemaid or bed roban. work preferred.
"*5, Cohinlst. •

PBOPERTY POB SALB
i'|||{' i»ii'

,.
' .u'ii. 'i

.
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A REAL good buy—30 feet on xai
J?a- close to Cook. $9000. terms ar
Dehiiy & Cheeserc,an.

e» »i..

_rrang«.
Blancharu ••-

sALES girl, maker and apprentice for

miiiiii- .
| department, Gordons, Ltd.

STENOGRAPHERS are requested to regis-

ter with the Remington Free Employ-
ment Department. 21tS Pemberton Building,
i'liorn

-IV'.
'

AJANTED—A wet nurse. Apply 2015
on st.. Oak Bay.

"I3D— Daily, English girl for house-
work. 2403 fernwood rd.

I/ANTED—Girl for general housework,
v

Apply 1831 Fort St.; phone 1.1838.

WANTED Young girl to take baby out,

VV _' mi » p. m. Apply 2753 Blackwood
st.. glllside,

'

WANTED—General servant; good wages to

one who understands her work. Call

between 8 and :i mornings, 14S5 Fori at

W
W

WARD maid wanted.
Jubilee hospital.

Apply Matron,

8"
SALESMEN wanted, calling at country

points to sell the Wonder ilurner.
Hustlers ran make ten dollars a day. J. M.
Kalns & Co., 1100 Hamilton St.. Vancouver.

rpiltiROUGH competent motor mechanic.
Apply Garage, 1S3G Oak Ray av.

lod eanvnoniT, snlai
iminlsslon. llo\ (lSn, i'olonl»l.

Ir

WANTED—A good oanvasaer, snlary»and
• i.i

tVANTED-Hiiy lo take can Ol .fflee

V V and run errBnd*. Alvo von Alvens-
tebeu

tt'ANTEli on farm, man and wife, middle
VV aged, no children; woman to cuok and
do light hausework, man general fnrm
work, stnle experience, and msM required,
with and without board: give reference*.
Apply Alex Gillespie, Kast Books, I!. C

U'ANTKH agents - Men or women, who
VV are n.qiiBlnted In the city; you furnish
prospects, I iio tho work; $50 per week to

those who run deliver; give name and sd-
drees. Box 4tlt. Colonlat.

WANTED—Carrier for The Dally Colonist

In Cadboro Bay district; papers are

left at the Willow*. Apply at one* at The
Dally Colonist office.

'A.N'TBD—Smart office boy. Apply in

writing to Box 4874. Colonist

\Y

\T7ANTED at once—Experienced girl,

VV dry store. 547 Johnson st ; reference
required, -

\~\TANTBD—Gmiorat servunt t.. . .... Vp.

\> pl'j &fra, Woliey, the Grange, Somenos,
B c.

CANTED—A good cook for a imnB iim-
lly; good Wages I'li.i-n- 1178.

\\ 'ANTED—Girl for light housework. Ap-
VV p]y i860 North Hampshire rd., Oak
Hav; telephone Y366TK

\\TANTBD. stenographer—Substantial ron-W cern requires capable lady steno-

graphei ; only capable experienced persons

considered; state age, nationality, refer-

ences, experience mul salary wanted: your
reply win be held la confidence. 80s 4247,

i loiohlst

W'antki 1 a stenographer, With good
VV knowledge of bookkeeping ami office

work Apply to A. S. illliKeour. M'J'ii

Yatea sU city.

WANTED Marker and distributor, also

two klrls Tor starch room. Victoria
Slenin Laundry Co., Ltd.. 94 3-4 7 North
Park *t.

VA

WANTED—A salesman with absolute
filth In the prosperous future of

British Columbia, who halleve* In co-opera-
tion and Is anxious to Identify himself with
a good, sound, rommonsense proposition;
only men used to making good pay need
apply. A. Sci Irnge-our. manager. Victoria
branch offlce.. 64214 Yates st.

WANTED—Two good elty salesmen. Ap-
ply at once to Manager Medicine list

Dept.; hours. 9 to 10 >. m„ 7 to $ p. m
133* DeUsTlM at.

WANTED- A lady to a«*ist bookkeeper.
Apply Standard Steam Laundry, Ltd..

Ml View *L

ll'ANTKD- Woman 10 do washing for two
VV and cleaning once a week. Apply
mornliiKN. 1*88 Davie st

WANTED— Live agent sollolt orders high-
class tailoring, salary and commission;

best location in city for ladles gnd genta
Box 3869, Colonist.

ANTED—Flrst-elaes lady solicitor for
one of the best selling articles In

rlly; will glv» exclusive agency for Victoria
lo reliable party. Box $261, Colonist.

ANTED—Responsible Woman to take
charge of small bungalow near Esqui-

mau car, no washing or baking; plan rook-
ing, *mall family, English. Box 481;*, Col-
onist.

WANTED—Stenographer. Apply With ref-
erence* to P. O. Box 631, Victoria,

" ''' .

'ANTED -Salesgirl for millinery depart-
ment: must be first-clasa Gordon*.

w
city.

H'ANTEI), by a total abstainer, position
VV as Janitor; » years' experience, T.
Hlgglnbothom, 12S6 Gladstone av.

\\TANTED—A position as Jitter or
VV machinist in or around Victoria. Box
3471, ColonUt.

wANTED—Farm iat>o.-i r. J oungl tor
Chemainu*. 1323 Doti„l.t* st.

YOUNG man wants situation on dairy
ranch; good milker. Dox 3Sii0, Colonist.

YOUNG man seeks position as driver for
private car; do own repairs. Box 4 166,

Colonist.

YOUNG married Englishman seeks situa-
tion as valet, or any position of trust.

(serrnnl of the late Bishop of Caledonia.)
Good knowledge of animals and gardening,
would drive motor; no objections to travel-
ing; first-class references. Apply 2(110

Bheibonrne st.. City,

gITUATION WANTED—F'KMAl.B

ATTENTION Govern eases, «tenographers,
store clerks., housekeepers and domes-

tic helps requiring positions should oaLl at
4'.'i Sayward Block, office hours lu to 4;

Saturdays, 10 to 1. Phone l'4Hi; Mrs. A.
Clarke, secretary.

\ N Englishwoman, educated, will Hive
^X- her services In exchange for travelling
expenses, east or south Box 4.1.15, Colonlsl.

A YOUNG lady. 29, would like to go out
working by the day. State wages to

Box 4i:i!>, colonist.

A CHOICE corner all ready for building

in Richmond Park, 50x110; this Is

cheap at 31600. on good terms. Exclusively
by Y^maa* A.PlIklngton. McCallum blk.;.

phone 3833.

A COUPLE of Hlghvlew st. lots. 60x120

each, Just off Flnlayaon; price $800

each; easy terms. Patrick Realty Co., 646

Port St,; phone 2556. :^

A GOOD buy—Gladstone ave., $1*50; close

to car. Denny & Cheesoman. 1306
Blnnchard st. .; - ".'-.. -.".'

i CREAGE—66 acres part improved. 7A miles from town, fronting on two roads,

V. *ra! railway, and half mile from Saanlc.i

electric station; $500 per acre. H. Booth,
7. Brl.dgman bldg... 1007 Government st.

A LVO von Alvensleben, Ltd., wants sev-

'jfltaral good salesmen. Our men are mak-
ing. $300 'to 3600 per month; If you can

aell subdivision property we havie. a good
proposition for yon. . .

'•

ALSO large lot on Liverpool st., Esqui=

malt, for $1500; tiuarter cash, balance
.*, 12, IS at 7 per cent. Dunford, :'SS IVm-

•ii blk
'

- ' '

A SPLENDID opportunity—Would you
like to buy an 80-acre farm In Bulkley

Valley on easy terras. Call and see photos

and hear about this proposition. Fred Heal,

421 Pemberton bldg., Victoria. . ..';-
-

'

i CREAGE-7-If ever there was a real,

jtjL genuine moneymaker, this Is sure It.

Twenty acres good land, partly treed, with
six and a half chains lovely waterfront,

I

about ;. miles from city on good main road.

I We believe this to be the best close-In
waterfront snap offered this year and I*

bound to show a quick return. Prb
immediate salo only $8,000. Terms hi cash.
National Realty Cp., 1232 Government.

CHANCE for small capital—Burns Kt

close to Oak Bay ave. close to church,
$1050; cash $270. balance 2 years; n^> rock.
Denny A Cheeseman, 1805 Blancharu st. •

At REAL good bargain—Lot 50x120. Ar-
JtX. nold nve.. only fir.O'J. A. L. Pnoctor
& Co., i" 1 Bayward bld g.: phone 2597.

~~\ ^jNAP—94 foet on Foul Bay rd., only

j\. two blocks from the water, for quick
„., iu price $3900; $900 cash, balance ease
Apply P.. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas St., Bal-
moral blk.

A GOOD, high lot, Denmnn st., close to

aTL Clarke. $11 25. Denny A.- Cheeseman.
ISOfi I'l.ani -b.iril St.

AW snapa—Mr. Investor. cast your
eye over these prices. It will be worth

the trouble, Irma St.. SOxHu, $1,050 ($200
below market.) Linden a\.. $2,000 ($300
below i Edgaware rd., B0xl87, $850 i$aoo

below. i Cettar mil rd., 62xiis, $S50. $100
cash (certainly a snap) Davids av..

Gorge View Park. $675 (also away below;!
mul the lust bill UOt least, two quartet
n. res, half block from Hurnatdo car nml
one block from elty limits. $1,060 each.
National Itealiy Co., l-'3u Government.

31* per month; lees)

car, and the same
mile xslrcle-, $2600
Flanagan. SOS "

A
i Mg —

LADY, experienced housekeeper, good
eook, require* daily work. Phone TIS14.

A CAPABLE colored lady wishes position
ns chambermaid. H60 llroughion si

VN experienced bookkeeper and accoun
(ant desires to tok" charge, of sot of

books, writ* Up and render accounts; open
hooks and close Inventories; charges moder-
ate. Un< 4361. Colonist.

w
fANTED— Experienced fitter for dreee de-
partmeat, Gordons, Ltd. t

AN experienced lady would like lo run
clubhouse for number of gentlemen,

llox 410H, Colonist.

AN Englishwoman desires employment,
educated, domesticated, plain cooking,

or needlewprk. Box 4.1.14. Colonist.

.RESSMAKING—Latest design*, recep-

A

A lilt; lot gnd shack on Hampton rd :

pries sin.".": half cash, balance month

-

lv. Patrick Realty Co,, 645 fori st.; pnone
255fi

l SNAP— Double •.oner. Mars and Tpl-
xx. mln. HSxllii. price $1,160, terms. c, I ,.

Curry, joi Central Bldg.; phone ,v:T'.\

A 8-acre farm iiehr Uunoah, situated on
corner at (fro*S ronils. Olosf to ne.v

station mi C.N. P. railway; hrilf cleared, goo*
r. room house, furnished; close to pp»i nrfirt

and school; a Splendid buy ii i J-Mii. on < nay
terms; s. e n» lo.lav. I'.rlmaion » Bunnell,
$88 Pemberton bldg.

*

\ PART.MBNT linus.. ,»lte for sole- 160 feet

1\- on llumbolili *t,. runs buck 112 reel lo

gOOd road hi buck, five minute* to pint

off]D«, «'. P. Ii. hotel, government buildings

and city; $18,,000, eaaj tsrma Phon« R3586.

ii-r on Cowan st . I ink \l;\y.

ter

..mil. balance I years; another good one on
St, David st.. close io Saratoga «2xl20,
$l7S."i; oak trees; no rock. Denny & Cheese-
man. 1808 lilnnchard st

VSNA1- Corn, r Oil c,,w«n st . Oak Bad
room (or tWO houses. 3SQ0O; ip.inrt«

I)' tlon and evening gowns a specialty:
children's we*r, etc.: cut and fit guaranteed.
Watts. 707 S Yatea

.

IpNGLISH lady desires dally position,
J care of children, teaching. or . light

household dull**. Box 4874, Colonist.

GRADUATE tiuree—Maternity work a
specialty. Reduced rates. 43$ Superior.

OVERNBSS, daily, teache* English,
French, Latin, music: good needle-

woman; nominal aalary. Governess, dally
or useful help, strong, capable, domesti-
cate* and wall educated; music, French.
Latin and usual English aubjects; take $7
or 88 week aalery; excellent local refer-
ences' Apply to The t*ad)ea* Agency. 426
Bayward Bldg.. phone 248*; office hours 10

to 4. Saturday* 10 to 1.

LADT, middle aged, would like poaltion aa
hepeekeeper tn aevera.1 bachelors, or

widower with children; good cook; ex-

4 perleaced. Baa 437*, Cetonut.

A BEAUTIFUL corner in Richmond
Park. Onlt Buy, with HO f»et frontage

towards the avenue, quite ready for build-

in,;, toi sale in a reduction or $ioo tor

three day* only Exclusively by Yeoman
& Pllklngton, McCallum Block, phone 2829.

A HEAL snap for $600—'Lot 64x150. all

clear, end of Mount Tolmle car; $*t
cash, balance $10 per month. Owner, 22

Victor si.. Fernwood. or Box 3421. Colonial.

AN exceptional opportunity for those wno
are looking for subdivision property;

we have about 3 1-2 acre* Ju*t ouuld* the

?K mile circle,' near the car line; thla

property la ail under cultivation and con-
tain* about 400 fruit bearing tree*: It you
want to make 60 per cent on your money
see us, we will show you how. McDonald
Realty Co., 610 Pandora *t.; phone 3211.

ACREAGE for aale—About 7 acrea. or will

divide, at Itnyal Oak; all under cultiva-
tion; no rock; fine view.' Address owner.
Box 4IR9, Colonist.

AWFUL cheap— -My ten acrea level block,

with good house, flne tor chicken
ranch, located within City of Port Angeles.
Prrf* only $14*9 if aold at once. Bos 3*74,
Colonist.

"ot 00X9* p», Hhwe.gi*'
?«4Ysttr gee. . *i*00; third cash, balance

this Is a good buy! answer quick.
4308. t^olonlau

BEST buy In the city today—111.6x239.6,
trackage, very cheap at $5400. A. L.

Proctor & Co., 408 Sayward ?Jldg. ; phon*-
2597.

•

i

BUILDING lot on Rossberry ave., , himi
King's rd.. well situated, size 50x120,

$1800; third cash; this Is an excellent loca-
tion. J. R. Bowes A Co.. 643 Port St.; phone
2724.

, ;

- ''' ' '•'

URNHIDE car line—I00xi20 feet, $6000;
big speculative value, 62x110, 31900; Bee

F. G. Porteou*. 707 H Yates st.

BEACH Drive, Oak Bay—Approximately
1 1-4 acre* In this most exclusive resi-

dence district will be sold on bloc lor 36500.
Thl 1* an A.l Investment. Wm. 'Dunfor.il &
Son, 331-2-8 Pemberton bldg.: phone '.'3'5.

CIOMOX—-1* acres a-ljdtnlng towiuite, 3
J cleared. balance siAshed, Hiiest' black

{loam; overlooking hatoor price only $2000.
on easy terms; It's dirt ftieap. Cilitiuon A
Bunneti. 3:s Pemberton bldg.

(Cambridge st„ rairneid; choice lot sox
J 120; $2100; easy terms. Pedcn, & Coop-

er. 104 gayward bldg.

C^OOK st., double corner, 78x96, with twa
J large hou»es. close to Pandora av*,

$'.'6,000: '.i cash. Owner, 1626 Cook st.

tlORNER on Moss at., near Dallas rd., S4
J feet frontage, $2T50; : third cash. J. K.

ficmrei & Co.. 648 Fort St.

;

; phone 2724. ,

'
'

;
— '

C1HEAP corners—Fifth and Topaz, $1600,
) 1'lnlayson. H500. Graham, $1800.

Blackwood. 41800. F. G. Porteous. 7QTV»
Yatea »(.

'

. ;
. ;.. '..'.;.

.

"'

RAIGDAKROCH, facing on Fort st„ good
lot, 50X134, $5,000; 1-3 cash. J. R.

Bowes it Co.. Ltd.. 643 Fort st.; phone
2734. •..-'.

lORNER Culduthel and Whlttler, 60x120,
1 2-roopied shack. $1,150, easy terms.

Box 2876. Colonist. /
CRAIOFLOWER rd., corner, 126x189, on-

MacPherson' av.. $7,876.. easy terms.
OWner. 1526 Cook at.

CGOBBLE Hill—41 acres, 16 partly cleared,
/ deep, black loam; house, 3 rooms, 'mm

and chicken lK>u«e*; on main load; »tip.am
through property; $1000 handles thH M'ttp.
Grlma*on & Bunnett, 329 Pemberton bldg.

DO you want to buy In the most pro-
gressive district in Victoria today? Do

you want to get In at rock bottam prices?
We know that you have heard that story be-
fore; we also know that this 1* a case of

one In twenty, which we can prove.^ Do
It today. ' Ju*t enquire about St. Clair Or-
chard*, or ring up the McDonald Realty
Co., 410 Pandora *t. ; phone 3211.

%

DEVELOPMENTS are expected around.
the corner of Cook and Quadra sts. I

own a magnificent quarter-acre, with 62
feet frontage on Quadra St., and will accept
$1,300 for a quick sale on good terms.
Houses are going up all around and the
property Is really a fine one. Phono 2829,
Pllklngton.

TTIOR farm lands. chicken ranches and
X7 small acreage see Grlmason A Bunnett.
329 Pemberton bldg.

FOR sale—Two lots In Hastings Orove,
Vancouver; $2«o each; $70 down, bal.

term*. Box 4391. Colonl»t.

I740R sale - Lot on Metchosln *t.. Richmond
Park. $1600: third cash, 6. 12. 18

months. A Bruce Powley, 415 Pemberton
blk.; phone 3091.

OUL Bay. waterfront lot, »2,150. Im-
perial Realty Co., 546 Bastion st.

1.1OR sale—Lot near Cook at., north 74x
. 196, $1276; quarter cash, terms oa»y.

Box 3 9*2, Coloni st.

FOR ssle—Lot on Laurel st.. Oak Bay,
$l,l-'>, net; no igents. Phono LS019.

TT-SEP your eye_ on

Investors,

halt a block from
Iron* park, on

alley. There'a
reason. It meana money to shrewd

See Fred Heal. - 431 Pemberton

F

I^IOR sale— 6 acre*, excellent soil, 9 miles
out. on Soanlch rd., nenrly all under

cultivation, running spring, price $2,500:
$1,000 cash, balance In 1, I and 3 years;
property adjoining sold fur $1,000 on acre.
Address Box 434ii. Colonist

IjlOR »ale—Cadboro bay; near Uplands, 11

acre*, fine for subdivision, lots near-by
nelling for $1500 each; price $»3,00n, good
terms; this I* your opportunity lo make
money. Box 43it, colonial.

T30R »ale by owner—One lot on Saanlch
-F ear line. $376; $175 down, bal. terms;
no Intereat. Box 48*2. Colonist.

F~~RW" feet off car ilne. 110*1*8, with a
»mall hou*e renting for $10 per month;

$$300; third caah.. J. L. Flanagan. 50}
Sayward block.

17>OR sale—On corner, extension of EC & N.

rty., near MrRride Junction, 100 acres
of lli'*t-ela»« land; there are about 28

Bores Of open land, balance easy clearing;
i li Is 'tn be' made an excellehl dairy f:irm;
Will sell wnole or part See owner, t ....in 27,
Uueen » Hotel. Victoria.

ITtOH u>- Mihii'im ave., between Saratoga
. and Brighton, (6x1(0 to n 20-foOI Irn.-;

8 4 T. , termr. A. Bruce Pomley, 11.". Pember-
inn blk. ;

phone 3091.

I^IOR sale---Large lot on Lee a e . ii..m

Kort at,, 10x120; nil modern imp'
inents; asphalt now being laid ; price S'.'u.d;

$."if>0 cash, balance 6. 1! anil It months.
Holland A Horn. 622 Trourte ace.

FOR sale—Four partly paid shares In an
Investment Company holding a tract

of first-class land close to Fori (leorne, B.

C. ; owner needs money and will sacrifice:
a splendid opportunity for a most profi-
table Investment. Box 397*. Colonist.

FOR Sale—'Lot near Cook at. north, 7 4x
1B»; »19T6; erne-fourth cash; easy

term*. Ho> 8904. Colonist.

FOR Sale—Lot near Quadra and Tolmle
ave.. 50x11*. $1.00*; third caah. Box

3*16, Colonlat.

I1AIRFIELD rd—Splendid lot, firat-rlas*
building alte, very cheap at $1,900, on

eeey terma. Wise A Co.. 109 Pemberton
Bldg.

IJIOUL Bay—Flve-elghtha of an acre, heau-
. tlfully treed. $4,200. Imperial Really

Co.. 64$ Baatlon at

GORGB waterfront. orchard. splendid
hemesite. tls330, price 37,180 Owner.

1*3* Cestt st.

on Queen's ave. 60x130; price JSOOO,
-4Kt- Usual terms. Wm.' Dunford & Son.

Ltd., 23S Pemberton blk;

LARGE grassy lot, 53x120 ft.; fine soil.

level ' and bleared, close to car; only
$375, at $25 cash and $10 per month; no
farther out than Oak Bay or Esquimau.
Victoria .

Subdivision Co., SOT Pemberton
building; phone 604.

,

XOT for sale on Douglas rd.,. Esquimau.
-^ for $900 on the following exceptionally

taay terms, $90 cash and $90 quarterly. Wm.
Dunford & Son, Ltd.. 2.11-2-3 Pemberton blk.

LASQUETI Island for sale. 1821 acres at
$15 per acre, 400 acres at $80 per acre,

Including 800 sheep, 2 horses, cow, Imple-
ments, .20,000,000 feet timber, good wharf,
40 ft. motor launch, po«t office and store,
house, etc. For a few days only. The
Town and Country Realty Co. KsliSi

MUST have money to meet pressing needa
or. lose all; will sacrifice my two fine

lots, 50x120 each; close In, no commission,
no agents;; $600 cash each will handle.' My
loss, your gain. Box .4211. Colonist.

"VJTAGARA St.—James Bay will be worth
i-x double In 13 months; 60x120 today
$2,850; act quick' If you want this great
snap. Archer, 214 Sayward block.

OAK Bay—A lovely lot on Metchosln St.,

60x125; lane at back; for quick sale
$1400; easy terms Phon* 300. Dawson &
McGalllard. 704 Fort St., Balmoral blk.

OAK Bay building alte—Make a fine
terrace lawn, 106x120; select, retired

neighborhood, on block from Avenue near
the bend; these select locations are getting
scarcer every day; $3700. See the owner.
Oak. Bay Grocery Co.

OAK Bay—Good building lot on Island rd.,

50x162, $1500, on terms. J. R. Bon«
& Co., 648 Fort St.; phone 2724.

PORT Angeles—For big snaps In acreage
and lota Bee me. Chas. Somervllle.

1793 Haultain.

Oi lv Bay snap, east of Islnnri id. anil
north of Central av., .1 good, lots, each

52x110. -going at $1,167 each; 1-3 cash. J.'

R. Bowes & Co., Ltd.; phone 2 7'.'4.

OWNER must sell—Magnificent water-
front lot, Foul Ba*, full size, situated

where high-class residences are belnfr
built; adjoining lot held at $4200; only
$2200. on terms. Wm. Dunford & Son. 23 1-

2-3 Pemberton bldg.; phone 2316.

PINE St.—Close to Tolmle, line, high, dry-

lot 80x126. on good terms, $1200 Bv.iln
& Sim Co., 737 Fort st.

JJORT Alberni—An excellent subdivision
opportunity: 100 lots on the 1H mile

circle for only $100 per lot en bloc. Ad-
joining lots have sold for $260 per lot.

Yeoman A Pllklngton. McCallum Block,
phone 28 29.

I)ARKDALE—Lot 50x110, corner Cad&lac
and Harriett. $700, on very easy term*.

No agents. llox 4 154, Colonist.

REVENUE producer cheap—Must sell at
once; Caledonia ave.. only three blocks

from city hall, $6300, on terms. Apply P. O.
Box 454.

Q4HOAL Bay—Fine lot, 88x166, sea view.
C3 32,400. Imperial Realty Co.. (46 Bas-
tion St.

SNAP—For quick sale, 110-ft. frontage on
Frldeau St.. off Buuuido rd., high and

dry; one block from city limits; $860, terma
C. Chandler, Prldeau at.

'
' —^—^———^—.—«^

SNAP on Flnlayson, nice corner for $1050.
Dunford, 283 Pemberton blk.; phone

owner . 2315. .__ •

SIDNEY, good bu«lne*s site. 100x120, close
to railway and water, 31*00; $600 each,

balance lo ault. Apply owner. Box 86(5,
Colonist.

UAAN'K'H acreage—Forty acres on main
£5 road, with good road-frontage, excellent
land, nearly 3(1 acres cleared, would make
fine subdivision. A big ansp at $426 an
acre, on very easy terma. Wise A Co., 109
Pemberton Bldg.

QPI.ENMD central business site on Third^ nv . Port Alberni. for salo by owner.
cheap. Phone Pllklngt on, phone 2829.

QHOAL Bay. waterfrfant lot, 48x310. no
»3 rock, $2,260; hi cash. Imperial Realty
Co., 515 Baatton st.

^JIXTH st., near Richmond, three lot*.
f^ $750 each; $175 cash, balance $60 every
quarter Beaver Realty, 4*1 Sayward;
phone 8968. .

rpHREE acre* for aale at Gordon Head:
-L part in »trawberriee and potato**; aplen-
dld fruit land: small house on property;
price $6000, on good terms. Dunford A
Son, ;.1.1 Pemberton block; phone 2316.

TWO lot*. 100x110, 15- minute* from car
line, Mt. Tolmle sub., level, no rock,

$1,100 for both; $200 cash. $20 per month.
.las. Crlpps, 1 838 Oak Bay av.

mHRBE large lots facing two streets, $0x
1 13* each. near ( 'plana*. $1315 each.

I-' Porteous, 707% Tate* *t,

MCTOR at.— Near Pembroke; fine, large
lot 46x1.13, only $1250; 7200 below mar-

ket value: ea»y terms. Phoenix Realty Co..
1325 rvmglaa St.

\VANCOUVER Island-—300 acr^a of aplen-
dld swamp land, all well drained, half

or It In wild grass: railway will go close
to; a bargain. $10,800. terma. N. J. Hop-
kins. 13H2 Pandora *ve... Victoria, B. C.

VINE atreet—Nice lot. size 80x109. within
three minute*' walk of the Douglas sL

car. Price $900. Apply: Stewart Land Co..

Ltd., 101-2 Pemberton block.

VI7TLL aell lot In Burnaby. near Vancoo-
»t ver for $700 caah: must have n «
at once. Apply Box $404, Colonlat.

ANTED—Work by the day; cooking or
houeework; experienced. P. O. H'»w

\'\TB have some good money maker* on
»V Edmonton rd. : give us a call and wa
will be pleaaed to ahow you gnme of lhe»e
good buya; corner Iota from $157* op.
Phoenix Real ty Co.. 1125 Douglaa St.

TVnDOW, rvotch, with boy I rears. *«-ei<*

VV position; good references. Box tJiit,

Oeioatat.
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PKOI'KKTV FOR SALB— <( onllnuMll

XX'Al.Nt'T »t.—One-half block from Fcrn-
» 1 wood ril .. Diet and l<-vel, within two
blocks of the car line; a groat »nap at
Ji-oo, easy terms. J. C. Linden & Co..
room 4. McGregor blK .

1 A ACRES for $1000, 1* mile* from Vlo-
JA/ i.ni.i, nn Spoke rd. ; running creek
and city water; easy term* Room 8, 606
Yates st.

"1 «> ACRBfl first-class agricultural land on
J-«J Island highway, rive minutes' walk from

i.le Hill stntlon, very light clearing; 8150
Kiper acre, u-nns. nr would sell huir.

Cobble Hill
Cnapp.

QO&i ASH and $10 per month will handle
'\yjLkj good level lots on the Burnslde tar
line! price $330 up. Brain & Sim Co., TUT
Fort st.

"1 i\C\
A< ' ,tn*a waterfront, Cordova Bay;

-LUV farmed and cultivated: big sub-
division snap; $600 per acre. Pa< rl

Realty Co., 645 Fort at.; phone 2666.

-j OA ACRES close to Albernl offered to
-LOVone hundred Investors; we want no
money. Investors positively cannot lose; the
proposition Is an opportunity for uny one
to get Into a good thing; call- and see ui
about this. Hub Realty Co., 620 Johnson.

* *»'<»

'

30
R SALE

A COUPLE of houses on Qu'Appelle it., t
rooms each; all modem, 13000 and

$3200; easy terms. Patrick Realty Co., 646
Fort at.; phone 2668.

A COMFORTABLE 8-roomed house lur
sale on large lot. nice garden and lawn,

near car and school, all in flrat-ciaas order;
leaving city, will sacrifice with furniture for
SS800 cask, or 14400, on easy terms; must
Mil at once. Owner, Box 4408, Colonist.

A6-roomed bungalow, between Oak Bay
and "Willow* car lines, lot 60x188; $4300,

•mall cash payment, balance on terms. No.
1487 A. The Griffith Co.. rooms 6. 7, 8, 11,

Mahon bldg,. 1118 Government st.

A SNAP—Good t-ronm house, one minute
to Fernwood rd., three minutes to car;

price 82860; cash $460, -balance $26 and in-

terest. Denny & Cheeseman, 1806 Blaneh-
ard St.

AVEBURY St., a snug 6-roora bungalow,
dining and living room burlapped, with

open fireplace, large concrete basement w'.th

furnace Installed; lot 60x180: only $4200,

with $700 cash. J. v\ Linden & Co., room
4 McGregor bldg.. opposite Speaker's.

Iltll NKS I OK Mil i ..mlnued)

EMM I ROOM house and bath, on 8 mile
Circle, with one-quarter acre of , good

ill be ready for occupancy In
»ni. hi ten day*; for quick saio at $4600;
easy terms. Monk, Montelth Ac Co., corner

ntl Broughton sis. ; phone II
' '

,

'
j

ipOL'K houses on Victoria avenue, 4 rooms
each, $2260 to 53000. M. Francli

Kane, Lila Douglas st. _*
I^lvE-ROOMED bungalow on Linden ave.

;

two more rooms can be- fitted up-ln the
a'ttlc; good slEod lot; price $6600. Dunford
A son. 233 Pemberton block.

T71AIRFIEL.D—Good locality. 4-roomed cot-
*- tag* and bath, piire $8,160, on terms.

109 Pemberton Block.

FOR sale—New house, 4 rooms, 1.08 Corn-
wall st., off Rlchardso'r.. at $3,600, cash

Or terms. Owner, 10411 l''lsgua»d at.

IJMVE I

-f on lot 60i
Dunford, 23.1

bungalow on Flnlayson,
0, for $4000, on easy terms.
jmberton block.

771ULLY modern, 7-room house on corner
,JP "lot, with cement basement, furnace and*
extra room downstairs; for sale for a few
days only at $10,000; easy terms. Monk.
Montelth & Co., Ltd., corner Government
and Broughton st*.; phone 1402.

'

t
*

i V '
i 'I I

'

-
i
m n<- '

,

ii i n. -
i l
-

FOR Sale—Nearly n'ew good sised house
In best residence district; standing in

half acre beautiful grounds; $16,000; terms.
Address, owner. Box 8916, Colonist.

' I.. '

i .i

Ij^OR sale—Beautiful new 6-room cottage,
Gladstone ave.; cement basement; piped

for furnace; all modern conveniences; 16260;
$760 cash, balance $80 monthly, including
Interest; no mortgage on this house. Rolland
St. Horn, 682 Trounce ave.

Ij^ORT St., corner, near Jubilee Hospital,
with 110 feet frontage, with good, mod-

ern "-roomed house; this Is $1000 below
market; price only $7500, on easy terms; In-
vestigate this. J. R. Bowes * Co., 84 8 Fort
St.; phone 2724.

1.tIVE- roomed house, nicely finished, all

. modern; $8,400; $1,000 cash. 2786
Forbes st.

ITIOR sale—New 6-roomed house, Fajrfjold
- Estate; price $4600. Apply owner, .116

Ch%ster st.

130R sals—4-roomed house on Burdette
ave., $4600, on easy terma No agents.

Apply Box 4153, Colonist.

l,*>Oa ee l s Mtw i

—

m attssa 6-eoantea bung*

IIOIHE8 FOR SAI.K— (Continued)

$i)0|U| SNA1> on First St.. 6 minutes
*t)Vv Fort st. car; new house, 4 rooms,

bath, pantry, city water, electric light, open
full basement, on level lot, all

fenced; $300 will handle. See Builder, 31
Victor et.. Fern wood.

buys a fine business corner with
i paying $8$
Francis Kanu.

$7000
per month, easy terms.
1212 Douglas St.

M.

d'U/WlA NEW and modern home fo?
qPO\J\J\J sale by owner. 36 Howe St.,

near Dallas rd.. 7 rooms; this place has to

be seen to be appreciated. Owner, 114
Pemberton Bldg.

PROPERTY ,WAKTKD

AFULI.-.SI/.KD lot at $1000 to $1100.
quarter caen ;

give location and gross
price, Box 4802. Colonist

DON'T buy an auto until you see what
we have to offer you; high grade autos,

slightly used. In guaranteed running order
at prices that will surprise you. Phone
2908; 1218 Wharf st.

.

"
. .

GLADSTONE' av„ east of Belmont, lot
60x186 for 68.000, 6600 cash, bai. easy.

W. B. Reveroomb. HOT Belmont av. j

f* LADSTONE av., east of Belmont, •»
vX roomed house, all conveniences; tr,00O.>

W. B, Reveroomb,? 1,600 cash, bai. easy.
907 Belmont av.

MIMt KI.I.ANKOIS

AUTOS for hire. Ualiuurul hotel. Phone
101

A

I
WANT to purchase a 6 or 6-roomed
house; must be modern and close in;

that 4600 cash will handle. Give full par-
ticulars. Owners only. Box 3428, Colonist.

I WANT to' buy a good lot on Port or
Yates et, west of Cook St. I am open

for a good buy. Box 4216. Colonist.

VORTH Douglas st. lot wanted. I have
-^ $16,000 to invest on North Douglas st.

or In the business district of Victoria. In

|

answering please mention the lot and block
number and your best terms; although I

recently came from the prairies I know
values, so don't rub It In. Box 4214, Col-
onist.

PANDORA at. property, between Quadra
and Cook; give particulars. Box 4368,

Colonist.

SPECIAL notice—We have been Instructed
to secure tor clients one or two good

lots, with from $300 to $1000 as first pay-
ment; we can close Immediately with own-
em who nave" tommning gooa ttru ffcr : oak
Bay preferred but not essential. Full par-
ticulars to National Realty Co., 1232 Gov-
ernment.

TWO houses wanted—6, 7 or 8-roomed
modern houses; from owner only. Box

*279,,,Coiortitt. ,""•
„ , « iu ,

i 1.

1

JVT17ANTBD—>FoV client" a'- four roomed
V\ Bouse on good lot. which 6800 cash
will handle; will pay up to 12,800; have
buyer waiting for this. Box 8624, Colonist.

TX7E trade anything, rooming houses, busl-W
. nesses of all kinds, lots, acreage, farm

land. What have you got? Mettler-Reehl-
Ing Co.. '848 Fpyt st. ; phone 3614.

'

W7E have a client requiring a comfortable
*V house on first payment of $250. city
limits. Owners pleaso answer Coverdalcs
Agency, room 22, Board of Trade.

WANTED, a lot on, Douglas street, be-
tween Pandora and lit. Tolmle road

;

for suit at reduced
price. Box 23 , . i|

AiVl I English teacher de-
al" ipll for 'mathematics,

Latin ;md hngllsh, Box 2370, Colonist.

A notice that the 40 acres |

lying between Gordon Head and Cedar
Hill ra. if off the market. M.

A BEAUTIFUL English .made player
piano, together with a number of rolls

of music, the property of the officers' mess,
II -M ' llnOOW, will be rue
or about September 30th. The Insti

i

may be seen at. Harmony Hall r
rooms, 786 Fort st. Tick ets $1 each.

ARCHITECT—Assoc. Royal institute of
British architects, six years In prac-

tice In England, four years In Canada.
1'laus and specifications prepared; store and

buildings, apartment houses, resi-
dences, bungalows. Personal attention given
to all work. P. O. Box 1818.

ANYONE wishing information regarding
their property In the Fort -George dis-

trict, can have' a . truthful account of
same by writing to 8. H. Prockter, «V O.
Box 48, F^rt George, who recently resigned
a position of tru*t a* chief railway clerk
In the Victoria branch of the B. O. B. Ry.
Co.. to take up his residence >fn the coming
city; fee .66. '

ATTENTION — Mile. Berge, scientific

specialist of the hair and scalp, room
417, Central bldg. Hours 12 to 6. 7 to 8

p.m.

OOKKEEPING wanted for evenings.
Box »268. Colonist.

BARRISTER (member of Saskatchewan
and Alberta bars) with Irish. Manitoba

and Saskatchewan experience, desires aa-
slstantshlp in B. C. law offloe. about 1st of
December, Has. good knowledge costs,
drawing, conveyancing, office management,
accountancy, municipal and general prac-
tice. Address S. R." Wallace, OxboW. Bask.

Hl.'ILDEK— Ernest U. Cooper, estimates
free, specials, bungalows, country work;

blue prints supplied. Box 186 Maywood
I'. O., Victoria, B. C.

ROOM AND BOARD

AT ST. Helen's, 828 Courteney St., a
handsome front bedroom to let. bigh-

ts! position In town, lovely views, aim.
single bedroom, English cooking, steam

i, balbs on each Uooi .phone
L2262

A COMFORTABLE home In English
family for two sharing; moderate;

central, si* Qreen st.

BUAR1> and room*, overlooking Beaoon '

Hill Park. bia Avalon road.

BOARD and room for four young men, in
large single room; reasonable. R1727.

B'.t) and Room, l; .aedale cottage, 2702
Government St.; $7 per weak.

BOARD and room, for gentluman in
private family, w.thin t. n miuulea'

from town. 262 9 Work at. and Bay st.

COMFORTABLE furnished rooms anu
board; very moderate. 1342 Johnson.o

C1ARBEHRY House, just opened, flrat-ciaas
> and homelike; excellent cuisine. Car-

berry Gardens, Fort St.; phone L3088.

COMFORTABLE room for one or two gen-
tlemen, breakfast if desired. 1236 Sun-

nyside ave.

/COMFORTABLE room for one or t
yj gentlemen. Breakfast If desired.
4160, Colonist.

Box

BULBS ready for sale.
Farm. Royal Oak, B. C.

Holland Bulb
Aak prices.

£AGGAGE promptly handled at current
sates »x the

—

VUtaaU—Teaas tee Oe»t

DOUBLE room and board, two minutes
from car Mae, Cook and Pandora. 1216

Kudlln st

FIRST-CLASS room and board; suitable for
two; all modern conveniences; central,

pleasant home. 6.41" Superior et.

FIRST class board and rooms for four
gfrits at 804 Mary si.. West Victoria;

$6. 60 per week; right by oar line.

IJIOR rent—Single and double bedrooms;
well furnished; breakfast If desired;

suit business gentleman; 6 minutes from
P. O. ; use of phone; $8 weekly. Box 4870,
Colonist.

FIRST-CLASS room and board, suitable for
two; all modern conveniences; central;

pleasant homy. 641 Superior st.

ilBURNISHED rooms and board; reason-
able. 1012 Richardson St.

MOUNT Pleasant—Select neighborhood,
close In; nist-class European culfcl.ie,

sitting rooms, electric light, phone, bath.
em. tonus mudetate.

—11 3 1 Mean it., pnong
R686.

TO LET—HOI SKKMI'IM, iminiH

l FURNISHED b lag suite to let.
XX. Mi, utu. Edwards, , ancouver st.

T.JACH1N'.
-x-* PrlnceM a

ooms,
»a av.

IXJ

LjCOR Rent—Two unturnlalieU hoUSCKeep-
L Ing rooms, 6trS Wilson st.

I
.TOR rent—Housekeeping rooms. 822 Fort

street.

IilUHMXRHED usekeeping rooms,
close to fountain. U21 Hillside av.

J
housekeeping room, with

gas stove. in raridora aii

i^urnished housekeeping rooms, all con-
J- venlenoes, $10 per month. 1036 Hlll-
aide av.

FURNISHED and housekeeping rooms for
rent. m » Douglas St.

irent—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
close In. 2G32 Uovernment St.

IjAOK rent—2 i

A. mi nates pc
uumes Buy.

J rooms, seven
Phoenix Place,

TTOUSEKEBPJNG room, bedrooms, large,
J-2. comfortable, gas range, private resi-
dence, central, reduction permanency. Phone

TTOpiBKBBPtNO euiti, pf three roonw,
-a-J- modem conveniences. 670 Niagara st.

HOUSSK.BBP1NG r6oms; moderate; 1041
Colllnson.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 780 Princess
ave.

HOUSEKEEPING room, $3 weekly; near
car. 2262 Penman st.

JAMBS Bay, sea, view, select locality, one
minute Beacon Hill car line. Phone

L3882. 612 Battery st .

NICBLY furnished housekeeping room.
808 Hillside. $18 per month.

/")NB large housekeeping room.
Yates, corner Cook..

1104

ONE furnished room with use of kitchen,
suitable two ladles or husband and

wife. Apply 1146 N. Park St.

rpwo or three furnished housekeeping
•A rooms. 117 South Turner, James Bay.

T
s—O rent, housekeeping room. 10S8 Fort

TO l.KT— I'l KMSHKI) ItoOMH—Cont'd

TO rent— I . unite at the old i(uua-
mulr residence, furnished and unfur-

nished; boautlful grounds, . ,n
•-; English family. Apply daaagereas,

l.urlnltli I!ou»H. Craigflower rd.

rpwo from electric light;
-*- each $2.60 a weelc 1002 Bay st., 001
Vancouver. ts.

fJ\Q • furnish' ,, suitable for
-L two gontlemen ; nl, ' >'nlences.
Apply 406 CJuebcc at.

rpo rei. .»t„llently furnbthed bed-
1 rooms, wiih bath. -116 Chambers it.;
Phone L8172.

VERY nicely furnished rooms, close In,

• sonable. Phone L-3257.

W'KI.! IIED bedrooms for rent,
' ' lodem convenience, ono mlnui.
from car. 666 Niagara st.

50 CENTS per night, $2.00 a week and
up. 1211 Langley st.

HOUSES FOR RKNT

•FOR rent—4-roomed flat, with all conven-
iences. 1404 Hillside av.

' ^.^'P M i !) isi niij I n i ne i,m i,H, '

H*

JPO.^.,JMl^,. lA.,M<awJLairo sholf Hubbard«^ Tortabfe o^B,>-bake# 176 loaves; flrsi-
claaa order; cash' 1MB: oan be seen in op- .
eraUon all next sVeek. Box «1»8, Colonist.

'OtJBB to let—16 rooma, opposite naval
- canteen grounds, Esquimalt. Apply '

R. V. Winch A Co.. or op premises.

TTTOUSB to ret, corner iRereward and Wirson
-6-S- sts.. 6 rooms, modern. Donegan, iHead
street.

.

CfBVEN-ROOMED new hemse to rent, Vlo-^ tor sf.. Fernwood. 1911 Maple st S

rpo rent—Five-roomed house. Apply A.
-*- Edwards, 626 Yates et ' ,-jt

•t A-ROOMBD house for rent, desirable '
"

-LI/ locality, phone inetalled, 164S Stanley
«».. $36 a month, with option of baying; .-
$6,6Q0; $750 cash. Inquire Mrs* Trew, 638 .

Princess av.
1

' t ii I j

LOST AND FOUND

ANY person knowing of the whereabouts
of baggage belonging to Jj. L. Haswell

kindly write to Box 4198, Colonist; all ex- r
pensMs will be paid. „

'.'.

/ir""
, "Tr

' * '"' *t flUrsn In nn anesn ntsMT '

AR exoeptiona! opportunity to procure a
' lovely home complete In every respect.

Juat walk In and hang up your hat. This
homo Is newly built; furniture used one
month; large lot 61x120, with splendid out-

buildings, stable, two-room shack, rents for

•It) per month, ohIcken house, etc. ; a good
location, three minutes from car; price

88880; cash $600. balance very easy. A. B.
Mitchell, 1241 Broad St.; phone 6714^

ii
i ii i « j.

i

>•

A 6-roomed bungalow and attic near tm*
Bay oar line line finish, hew and mod-

ern; lot 40x112 to lane; $6000; $1000 cash<
balance easy. No. 1 124. The Griffith Co.,

rooms 6, V»7*», 1VM'>> W*». in* Govern-

A

o.
low, Foul Bay, $4,860; cash $600.
Box 1464, phone 8978.

IT^OR sale—Rooming house, oeV furniture;
new, modern building; long lease; 38

rooms. Box ("BR, Colonist.

ZK
* ' A *^*R*'.vfH>»*l'-fcro^med house,
'A»y,, where improvements, are i

tlah»^.tD(m " st. home, . « rooms, all

modern. Fairfield; price $4500; easy
termg^

'JPfWick' Be»H% Co., 646 Fort at;

•phbnp^lWEf^iM •>«;-;-••'•»
-

t
.

•
'

•

Ii cottage oti cdrfter lot 60x66,

JU » t outside half mile circle; some rock,
hut thi* corner, . wttt 4n , all probability be
used In the near j. future for stores; price
$3000;. very easy -terms. .Patrick Realty
Co., Jtt Fort et.; phone 2656,

~~
Victoria

going on;
panelled front rooms, nicely "stained; buiR-
in aldeboardi mantel. . fireplace, folding
doors;! bedrooms -mission oak finish; base-
ment, -concrete; walks, concrete; now be
quick if you want this; price $6,300. Wise
& Co^ 109 Pemberton Block.. .

AN .8-roomed house, .-Oak Bay dlstriot,

~i jOMir blooka from aoa, hot water heat,
all conveniences; lot 60x130; 87600, cash and
terms. No. *1?L. TheiGrifflth Co., rooms
8, 7. •», 11. Mihon bldg. J112 Government st.

ii
.

i
.
ii in h i

i t ii t ii ii '' " i'

AN®W> 7-roomed house, near North Ward
park,, walking distance from business

centre, complete and up-to-date, with the
convenience* that please. G, A. Pollard, 434
Slmcoe'st-r phone' Ll 7-26t :

, .....

'

..
'

i
' Vii ,i
—,;.* /;—.„;,,.«.•: i .i«. >•

AMPHION at., 6-room house, two lots;

price $6260. Patrick Realty Co., 646
Fortat; phone 2666.

i

'

i

i I. i » «
i. i. ii PH.

A SNAP for a few days—A good 6-roomed
''house' with every convenience on a

lot 43x222. with stable; chicken house and
about 20 fruit-bearing- trees; adjoining car
in yktori* W«S«t,, ,A»J

»^-?'- SUgjngs, i|36
Edmonipn rd, ' ,, . . . .-'}..

AMPHION at.. Oak Bay—New 6-room
. bungalow,., one block from oar line;

fully modern; $4300; 8600 cash, balance as
rent, about $30 per month. . Jas. Crlpps,
1838 Oak Baji .^y^; ;tbl. |»W. ''

.

ii.ilw'KW^Pw «<M« term*. Patrick
Realty- Co... ,;6j6 Foct: Sit-i phone 2656.

Aft-roomed .house in Fairfield, district,

south of Faithful, furnace, and all con-
venlenc-ea; $4500; 81000 cash, balance easy
terrasitf No.' 1048. The Griffith Co., rooms
8. 7,'8t It, Mahon bldg.. Ill

2

:
Government st.

, H I I I II I II I ,1 I U I I
I I II Ill

AFEW small home* from 4775 to $3,000,

with cash payment as low as $20Q;
call In a,t Ro,om i, 606 Yates st, k

- and we
will find you- exactly what you want. > „

A SNAP In Fairfield for a short time ottlyi

!>-roome'd, fully furnished house, all

conveniences; 10. per cent revenue now. HIT
McClure st., three blocks, from. Fort st., off

Cook. "Phone "owner, '1*7.2 and 3090.
i f •

'

«
i

—

i
'

'• '"* i"AVERY desirable 8-roomed home, uss
Bay, good district; .front rooms beamed

ceilings, dlnlfigroom panelled, large buffet,
bullt-Tii' with mirror, fireplace with grate,
all rooms nicely finished; large lot, 58.7x120;
jirlce $6300. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
blk. . . ..

•-
..-; .-"

... '

,.

A SPLENDID hpuse proposition, Fell st.,

6 rooms, all mooern, electric fittings,
blinds, oil cloth, stove, furnace, etc., all at
$4500, on terms. Patrick Realty Co., 648 '

Fort SJ, ; ,
phono 2556,

9-roomed house In best part-oC th* gSlr li

IpiOR bargain In furnished and u:

houses see H\ W. Floyd" at TCi

Broughton st.; phone 4008. ' " ';** r " '

S 1 ,.i .. i « ii l l— :

FOR sale—9-roomed well built, modern
residence, now in course of construction,

on large lot, situated Golf Link* Park, over-
looking link* and sea, sjplendld' view.' Terms
'arrangeq-. Owner.' P. O. Box 147g. Victoria.

flVE-roomed Dunford bungaldr* for, sale |6h

;
Forbes is't., large lot. ready for qc'cuPB-

tlon; price 24200. on 'easy,, t*>m% 7 2«J 'PJstft-
berion Block. .

/• . .'
•<

'

OR sale by owner—N'ew 6-room house,
'close to, sea .-a/qd. car»" 1340, George ,«t..

Fairfield., exceptionally w.ell finished and
fitted' with every modern, convenience; a real
home and snap that can't be beaten. Phono
L1931, between 5,30 and 1. p. ny 1ft possible.

FOR' sale—6-roombcl bungalow in ohe of
itip best part* of Oak Bar. with every

modern cdnvenlence;
, furnace. ,' ' laundry

trays, open fireplace., etc.; Sire of lot, «0x
1W; price *4,«00;c«*h $60*), balakce easy.'
Box; 4874, Colonist, .

-.

,- .-.
; v '..

TJ^AIRFIELD—New. 6-roome"tl bungalow.
-*- fully modern,

r
one block from car,

must be cheap; below market value.
.4048. Colonist.

Box

$3,860, easy
George st.

terms.'
block

Apply -owner; l»t*

PIVE-ROOMED bungalow on Beechwood
ave.; a snap for a few days, Answer

'Delhi Hotel. '
'-

- "

"
.

i nn i M ii I,. ii

JAMBS Bay—Few feet from park and sen,
new 8-roomed house, panelled, beamed,

old Bngliah inglenook; architect's supervis-
ion; lovely view from large verandas; price
$13.000. very easy terms. 86 Olympla ave;

MODERN; - up-to-date, well-built, new
'hoase, 8- rooms, fulf basement} oioge

in, on Empress ave.; can bo had cheap arid
easy term*. Mettler-Reehling Co., 848' Fort'
et.; phqne 8614. . .-.,.",, ... v •.,,.). • . . >;

"VTICB S-roomed bungalow on Beechwood
f-1 ave.,' Foul Bay, fiill basement, cement
floor, open fireplace, fully modern, good buy

Vk^VSM^S^^ ^m * 8on-

i «
i
n ' i' i ~n « )f i

ii I

'

l f, > fi<, ,i.

"VTEW 7-roomed house for • sale, fully
l^ modern, Emptes*. av*„ between ,Cook
and Chambers; $4900; cash $800, balance
easy. Apply Stevens, owner and builder,
llj.8 North Park at.

T»*ICB, level lot on ManTtam at.', juat ofi!

Xl FpiiiBay, rd... kWJrt20
;

fo>. ^iohi this
Is i below market, phbne 2816, .owner.

^BpfV " S-rdonrled: " bungalow oik
: Myrtle at,,

.^ nicely finished; *«W 'jnlnujiea) from
Hillside car line; price $8600. on easy term*.
This Is cheap. Wm. Dunford *»,Son, Ltd.,
223 Pemberton block, .if.. „ •,,-» ,•> '• '-,,

; ' j ;
; i i "

; ,

'

ave,—House
T~7

—

•>:< ' ' ,. . - -i" i

'V "
.

'

' '•

' ave,—House
. containing six

rooms^v cement- basement- ami hot Air
furnace,- Wlthln-rsu titock of -Uprasttts; lot Is
60x120 and nicer* tntrerav* prion <«M0; terms
to he arranged. Monk, Montelth <e Co:;
corner Gbverhmeht ahtf ' Brougfitba sts.;'
phone HO?, V -"'-»'• »••"* *•<' > ~ %

.

- -'ifnASi Vfirrr&W* •»» i*«9»B*d'r.'.h<*tt«e..--on

il^fe^i,tsK»\ffS?^.^««!-
ment
.phone MM,
* "

•

'.i.
i " '

,
' »i:.. ' iv •;.(

ON Lafayette ave* overlooking^ Shoal Bay,
. 2-room shack, standing on half a. loti

llrepluce, bathroom, water, all modern con-
veniences; only $1800; 'third' cash. 6,'- i.2. Is
months. Beokett. :MaJor & Cci

WHAT will 810.000 buy me for a good
investment? 1 will take one or two

.pieces and put half of the 210,000 as first

-payment if I take two. Box 4216, Colonist.

SJirANTED—-Ler'trs Tot' to "bttfld home;
.», owners only. Phone L3774. /

WANTED-^-A choice tract of subdivision
acreage in Baanlch, about 60 acres;

must be finely treed, or command an ex-
ceptionally fine view, and must be on the
new ca'r route. I like the Union Bky dis-
trict, and would prefer to have some water-
frontage if possible. Give full particulars
first letter," I want to buy Immediately.
Owners or agent*. BOX 4203. Colonist

TX/ANTED—2 Lou, 60 ft each, near oar,
V» about H-mlle circle; will pay them
mit in two months; state lowest price and
fullest particulars, from owner only, to Box
•1246, Colonist; "

i
.,

• i ' i
i

i
'

i ri ii i
-

1
.

WANTED—Revenue producing property
In neighborhood of Outer wharf; about

$8000. Owners please .send particulars to
Box 4310. Colonist. ,

-.--
i

-

ii i i i

have constant demand for small
blocks of acreage suitable for chickens

and fruit,. with or without houses but fairly-
convenient, to transportation; send parttc-i
ulars at once to Beckett, Major 4k Co., Ltd..
648 Fort St.; telephones 2967 and 3616.

WJ

3. R. Bowes & Co.. 648 Fori

mors-
pay-

or* ft,!

A Held district, near' Faithful st:. Ior60x.
130; $9000; $1000 cash, very" liberal term*.
No. 1168. The Griffith Co,', roomB 5. 7, 9,

11. Mahon bldg., 1112 Government St.

BEAUTIFUL new home In fashlonablo
re.ifrlontial district. close in, paved

streets, house partly furnished, $16,000;
easy terms. Box 8868. Colonist.

BRAND new 5-roomed cottage on Craig-
flower road, between Phoenix and

Carrie; all modern; 'big lot; splendid view;
$1600; excellent terms. R. H. Duce, 1113
Douglas St., Balmoral block. '

/ -tHAi'MAN st., near the sea, 6-room bun-
«-/ xtlow. with every modern convenience;
lot +9x1.13; price $4760; ask about the
terma. .1. C. Linden & Co., room 4, McGre-
gor block.

C1AMBRIDGE st„ 7 rooms; price $4600.
I Chapman st., 6 rooms; price $6760.

rooms! price $5250. Cornwall
St., 4 rooms; price J420O; Crescent rd., 3

rooms; price $2860. Durban St., 8 rooms;
$5750. George St.. 6 room*; price $4750.
Linden ave,, 7 rooms; price $8400. McChire
St., 9 rooms; price $9500. Bank St., 5 rooms;
jnire $11120. Duchess St., 6 rooms; price
$4760. Fell *t.. 6 rooms; price $7000. Leigh-
f mi id., H rooms: price $4400. Monterey ave.,
7 riioms; price $6800. Monterey ave., 6
rooms; price $4750. Wise & Co,. 109 I

berton blk.

OVERLOOKING Ross Bay—6-room house,
targe- reception

'

: hall
'

'p'e.i.Vied,y dinlhg-
i'opm paneliett, with open ftr«;<lacej built-in
buffer,- three' Urge' beffrobina, 'cloilies closets.

OAK Be
with

s

C1HBAPEST house In Oak Bay—5 rooms
J down atnlrs, two rooms nearly finished

upainirs. basement, all modern conveniences.
Price' $8800; rash $1250. bulance monthly.
Box iflis. Colonist.

("1RAIOFLOWER rd.—Cheap bungalow,
five room*, bath sto,, an loi 50xiso,

fi-nlf trees, $4,600; on very easy terms.
Imperial Realty Co., 64 r. Ilnstlon st.

(IRANMfHlK rd.— A beautiful, new, t

J house in this choice district for $5800;
J 1 200 rash; Just th'« thin* for n professional
innn; lot 60x110. Jas. Crlppf, 1S8S Oak
Bay »*•« ;

t»i 3200.

DAVIS «!.. one block from Oik Uny nve.,

x beautiful, new, I room bungalow on
«0 ft. lot. '.vlfh mill tr'o.n This place Is

$1000 below anything in thin neighb
it son tain i everything Dint «"•-* to make
the modem snd up I late home Bear
have a look nl It before It Is sold, PrlOO
$4700; terms Tor Imliuife; $1000 cash. Jns.

CrlPP*. 1888 link Bay nve ;
tel :U'nn

DALLAS rd., 7 room hOUSB, lot (10x240;

close to breakwater; 116,000; easy
terms i'.-iiin a ooper, 104 Bayward bldg

Jj^MrREPS nve Hon...., S roomn, n»w, nli-

-X soliiflv modern, Inrec lot, w*!l »r
ran^^d; s K'*nl 0f, l homo nl a bargain; 16

minutes' walk from rltv hell. Appl)
owner, 1081 Empress ave.

1^s(ji;i.m v i.T Close i" »«-n, house, tiin>n
i i'ii lrf>« nod |u< nl i > on ,

... |l,'| 50
cos) t..

.
iiik. lmpeiiui Hc»lt) Co., 64S Uss-

tlon ml.

W^tf/j hathroam and hlui^,-., small hall-
way and cibthee oloeet lu ' connection with
-bathroom; tinted . throughout And neatly
finished; all modern conveniences, full-
nlzcd basement with, cement floor and wash-
tubs, concrete sidewalks, law.n. already, sown,
and handsome fence In front? lot 5'Jxlltl;

all ready to occupy; price $6500; $1300 cash,
$2000 mortgage at 7 per cent. Apply owner,
at house, 1707 Ross si., hear '

St. Charles,
,Foul Bay, between » a.m. and 6 p.m. .

lay—A beautiful new 8-roomed house
with garage, 1 minute from car; fire-,

place, furnace. : concrete basement, only
$6,800; good terms; no agents. 1607 Fell st.,

Oak Bay av.

(VKN-ROOMED house on Richardson
t., I'lUrllold, lot 00x100. with

rear, fun and bookcases, flroplnn-

With Inglenook, very, nice street; house
this m-aann; a nii^i home; price $7000;';
ensh handles thls-snap. Win. Dunford a- soft,

Ltd., 231-2- 3 Pemberton blk. .

fJNAP—Within half mile circle, North
rO Park St., near Quadra St., good seven-
roomed house; will rent for $40 monthly.
Size of lot 60x140; the price is only $10,000
Terms, $3,000 cash, balance spread over a
period of eight years, Interest yearly at 7

percent; compare other prices on street.
For further particulars apply Queen City
Realty, 14 13 Douglas st.

SIX-ROOMED bungalow on Irvine rd.,

Foul Say, on lot r.0x240 (note gige);
two "replaces, fully modern, attic upstairs,
3-roomed cottage on bock ol" loi which cost
over $600; price $0000. Wm. IJ infold & Son,
Ltd., 233 Pemberton blk.

ST. Charles st. First-class. 8-room hoimo
with

WANTED—A good house and lot in
JameV Bay, 'approximately 34600: prin-

cipal* only need communicate. Box 4808,
Colonist. '•

,

YX7ANTKD—rLot that 8800 will handle,
T-T would like easy terms. Box 42S4, Co'-

onl*t. „
'

., .

"- '
-

''
. , .

?.

WANTED Immediately for client, 50 to
lOO acre* of good land within slit miles

of Victoria; near B. C. Electric preferred,
but hot imperative; give location, price and
best term*. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.,
648 Fort st; telephone* 8616 and 3967.
" '

I
'm'

'

i . u i

. * ' H '

'

i n ~j I i »<i;l m i.

'
i 'm

1 i
(

ih , „

WANTED, a cheap lot, or your equity In

! same, as first payment on 5-roomed
bungalow, rented .for $30 • moalhly; price.
$2750, balance $20- month. Room 9, 6»6

..
Tfatem.gt,

.

..,-' .... ., \-^ ,

WE require immediate Hating* Of ranches
and small pieces of

for m»
* Grlmai!

phone 129. Office open night and day.

DANCERS Attention—Robert Caves' or-
chestra (union musicians) are now look-

ing for engagements for the winter session;
English and American dances. Box 1433,
Colon ist. . . . >.

• »
'

'" ' . ' 't " "

IpOR < sale or to rout—Two house boats.
Box 42X, Colonist-

/"I ENERAL team, contract work* a *pe-
VJT claltj ; mill ' wood $3.00 per load' within
city limits Dale- & Daverne, -phono R2S27,

H~ J. HAMIILTON. business locator and
• realty agent, 2548 Prior et.; listings

solicited; see- our- -advertisement under busi-
r.ess charices. ,- <; . ,

,',

HUNTING parties for, north, big game or
otheririae. Communicate Point Elllce

Boat House.
y 1

1

i

.

,

—
L

HOUSE on Albion rd. belonging to me la

sold. J. R. Buchanan.
" *

.
'

. m "
i ' a j i

i

HN, Palmatin, designer, contractor and
• builder. 1390 Seavtew'av. P. ''o. card

or call; estimates free.

KIND J^o'mc for children. Box S92S, Col-
onist.

'

,, , ..

LIBRARY—If you wish to re»«i all the
newest book*, call at the London lib-

rary, 426 Sayward bldg., Pouglos »t. A new
supply of books, just arrived. The up- to-

NICE bright rooms, with table board.
1181 Pandora ave.

ORMIDALE—Just opened. board and
room, *7.H>} English cooking. 18««

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

rpwo unfurni*hed front rooms; pantry,
-8- water,- electric light. $16. 3803 Brldgo
st.

TWO housekeeping room* and one bed-
room to rent. 616 David at- off

Gorge rd.

date modern library.
J-

MACHlNIriTS—Lewis Street Works, James
Bay. repairs anything. Phone 1531;

oflflce, 616 Bastion Squartj.
'

— £.— ii ;. r -i '

,

'

i
i'.r

'
..I ,

MISS Walker* dancing class will be held
- this week, Thursday evening. In Sam-

ple'* Hall, L»hgfbrd at-, Vlctarla vTeat, ten
minutes from city; take- Gorge- car.

NOTICE to Realty- Agent*—Hon**, lili
Camosun St., Is sold. -H. W.

PRIVATE home—Large, front, pleasant
rooms, English cooking, bath, phone, sea,

garage. Mrs. Hobble. 148 South Turner el..
.Beacon Hill.

"pRlVATE room and board. 2743 Graham

T>LEASANT home with private family in

SU *"*&?£# toT on"
JJlr twt» buAiness men.

Phone R1071. "*•
,

ROOM, and board, private family. 801«
Chaucer st., oft Foul Bay road.

ROOM ahd- board if desired in private
famiiyi English cooking; near sea, car.

and close , in; piano, reasonable terms; 71
Menriea st, James Bay.

TO let—large front room. With board, for
two gentlemen; single bed*; also table

board, 34,60 a week. Apply: 330 North
Park * t.

. -ji-| _ _

THE Bon Accord, 846 Princess—First-class
rpom and board. Phone L28S7.

.

THE Poplars, Brown and Bell, proprietor*,
603 Belleville at.; board and room. $7 per

week In advance.

TO Let—Newly furnished rooms, aiso
board; cars pas* door; term* reason-

abl*. 1637 Fort *t.

mABLE Board. 618 Hilslde; phone UoT

TO Let f
917 N. P

lO Let Furnished housekeeping rooms.
017 N. Park st.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS
ASUOTB of lofty rooms. 434 olwcoe St..

near Men*!**, sea view; one minute
from Beacon Hill car, piano. . Phone. L- 1.716.

ANewly-furniahed room, private house,
electric light, bath, furnace,, telephone

applied for, near car. off Queen's, 8818 Cook.
References, •

A
St.

NICELY furnished room, with board,
for two men; single bed*. 34 1 Dunedin

T 1137 Fort st,—A first-clas* furnished
> front room to let. Phone Li 638.'

nel. Apply Box 4846, Colonist.——————————^_———_—__^_——_
TTIOUND—A lady's purse on Quadra st., be-
-L tween 'Hillside and King'* rd. Apply
W. O. Campbell, care Arthur Cole*. 1305 Y
Broad st.

LOST or stolen from the' residence of W. '

Oliver, "Bongate,"' Beach drive. Oak
Bay, Scotch (West Highland) Terrier;
grey color: answer to the name of "Bran;'*
-blind one eye. A reward of $36 will be
paid to nayoae giving information leading
«to the recovery of .tjhe\,xdo8J». . .. ; ,;,

LOST—A few days ago, an automobile
Inner tube in a Firestone bag. Reward

on returning same to this office.

LOST—Lady'a Wallton watch, with fob
attached, in Rook Bay district, or on

Rose st. or King's rd.; return to E. G.
.
Bailey's Store. Fort »t., and receive reward.

LOST—-A, small black purse on Sunday
lilght. containing money; Please leave

at Colonist Box 4811.. Reward.
'

A NICELY furnished boom to let in
private residence, goon locality, oh ear

line, near park and »ea; Phone L8860.

and •mail Place* bf acreage aurtkbie
market gardening, chicken raising, etc.
nasoh & Bunnott, 329 Pemberton B>dg,
>' " f .

"

. '
i ii i t i - 1 i ii i i fo

NOTICE—Anyone found . trespasslhg on
Coal Island will be prosecuted. Samuel

Falrclough. • ^^
NOTICE to Real Estate Agents—Lots «

and 8. Maple avev.have been taken off,
the market. E. M. Jorfes, » •. >

PICTURE .'z>4^aAuc-rFor good .work it a
. reasonable prloc i ry. the Viciori* in

Emporium; 6S1 Niagara St.; estimate* free.
Phone L8161. , .

'

PIANO pupil* received and visited: phone
M3361. „ '..'

.

TJHYM1CAL culture—Miss' R B.,,Jarvl« Is
X now fdrmlfig classes for ladies and chil-
dren, to com«s;eri.c;e October 4V FoV term*
and particulars, apply 526 Michigan ,t.; phone

EEMOVAL Notlce-^Ladlw, you will find' us
doing business at 1227 Douglas St., 2

' doors south of the Merchants' bank. ., Every
article of Mrs. E. Elliott's stock must be
sold at «f«co; .bus ,,retail flit wholesale'."price.'
W, O. McLaren -et G,pfi$-..>

" :

,

.'-
-.

" '

;

,'
.

C<TUTCHBDRY' * Kidd. , public aoeouh-
;:*^ tants, auditor*; liquidators, have moved
'from Central. Bldg. to Room 10, . Board of
Trade Bldg. - —/-'"----
V i J.

i

'

i

' ' I I

'

.
' "

' "i i

' '•
'

|i

•"
Vl i

.
i

, /

CJALMON TrolWors—'Empress motor boats
KJ free of charge to > fisherman not suc-
cessful. Launches, yachts, crtrlsers for **le.

WANTED—A few hoarder* In comfortable
home; prices reasonable. 308 Quebec

•troet, "„,'"
•WANTED—BOOM AND BOARD

A LARQB furnished front room' suitable
for two gentlemen, also single room.

up-to-date. 82»' Michigan m£ '"•

T""" 1'- -' 'Hiii —*< —
' isii.aii .. Mii . ,, I, ..AT 1386 Johnson St.. a large, pleasant

front bedroom to let, newly furnished,
•ingle bed* for two gentlemen; also single
bedroom; modern house, every convenience,
good position; meal* if desired. ,

BEDROOM, suit "quiet lady , or gent, »3
weekly. 101S McClure st.

BBAUTIFULLY turn'iihed room*. Watt-
mount. 830 Quadra st

PINE big rooms tor two or three; reason-
able. 1006 Yates.

FURNISHED " HOUSBS TO LET '.>'-'

. a ii i h'
i p»

'

,
,i

,

...,^. -
, ,,

^

'
\\, \ n i'

., —r '.
.;.

i

), .
i

', A WBLL furnished house for two; 316.,

n

'•*A- month. i»08 Chajnber* »t.
' — '

.

'

i
'

'
.

1

'
"
»| .i .m

I31URNISHED, house t<» rent, modern, piano.
Apply between 8 and 7 p. m., 1347

Hnultaln st.

I71URNI6HED 5-roomed modern houso, close
V In. Phone R4032. .."

.. ...t
.'.''

,

;

'

TCTURN18HKD house for rent—We have a
i JC , very afaelgf farni*ri *si 7.roo*yfkeu*

i
e.

i
*it4l>

l

.

furnace- and garage, on good street, close In,
for rent at $80 per month for a term of six
months. The Griffith Company, .rooms 6, 7,

», 11 Mahon building, 1112 Government St.
* ,

' « v '. , —-—

.

IjlOR »renf—

j

i-quarter mile circle,
close te car, n»w)y

, furnished, 5-room
bungalow; $50 per month. A. von Glrse-
w-ald,. cor. Fort and Quadra at*.

F-18HED bungblow for rent, five
rooms;' immediate possession. Apply

426 Chester st.

FOR rent—Nice, 6-roomed, furnished
cottage, nonr Fernwood rd., at $40 per

month. Rolliind <v Horn. 022 Trounce ave.

JTlOR rent—Pretty furnished house with
phone, two blocks from Fort st. ; can

Apply at

. Applyv smpres* Bl»«foU4*^^
'-

»ejirT;i>nar*y» Soap WtfMxs. »y>ww r,
"",

vrtWURKISH bath*—SwedUh m*»,«sg*,,,chlr-X dporlyra *t«Wm1fjn *n&r mslasutae in
atwndanoe. p»l Fort •€ Knur*: k a., m.
to 8 p. m.

tTI7ANTEI>^-Board for • 2 -* thoroughbred
'» bulldogs; must be' loter of animals;
good references required. Nicholson Camps.
Jordan River.

*

: .
' — '

.. I I
' ." ''

:
"

' i

'

.

WANTED^A few young girls and men
for a private aaneing class;' bnts'cven-

lng a,,week. '~Twjx'«a!»38. Mjtrtonisl.

zr. saaxSt:U'AXTED-Uirfl commercial class starts
' ' " . 'TsoMal charge of
Mr. W. W. Suttlc, 'loorsreis school
for nlrls. SubJ . ic Pitman's short-
hand, touch typewriting, penmanship, busi-
ness Engllsjh^ rapid 'aliiil.ulon,. spelllntr, etc.
Terms on application, or phone 1(16, Bt.
'p'oi-go> school. l-.'.'i ftockland av.

BESPECTABLE young man desires room
and board with private family; modern

house; in walking distance. Box No. 4321.
Colonist.

WANTED—Room and * board in private
.family by young business lady. Com-

municata with Finch ft Finch.

YQJDNG man desire* private room and
board with American family, with use

of piano and phone. Box 3836, Colonist.

YOUNG lady wishes room and board in
private family.

,
Ij. O. Box; 76.

YOUNG gentleman want* room and full
board- with private family; Fairfield of

close In ; must have phone. Box 4826, Col-
onist.

ii r-
i i

, MYOUNG gentleman requires room and
board with private family; wining to

pay good terms. Apply A.F.8., Post Office
Box -806.

FURNISHED room, suit two' gentlemen.
private home. 662 Niagara, n. ,

FURNISHED room, all modern, new man-
agement; moderate puricek 6*8 Her-

ald BtV'.
*

—
i.ij.111 i Mi ',

'{ r

^7^^'(TO RKNT

AN office to let. Board of Trade bldg.
' Apply secretary, on premise*.

FOR rent, two unfurnished room*; suit
business gentlemen; Fairfield, near

nea. Box:. 3631, -Colonist
, , :

. >,; ,'

,

FARM for rent. North' Saanlch,"ea*I / j

road," consisting or 80 acres, 80 under
'cultivation, Horses and cow* for sale. Ap-
ply oh the premise* for Wm. John.

GOOD store or baggage room for rent.
1618 Bianchard st.

PART of store- to rent; large window;
good location. Apply Box 4071, Col-

onist.

OTORB to Rent—Premises on Yates St.,

KJ near Douglas, with full basement; 3250
per mbhth. Address P. O. Box 715.

rpo let—Three-roomed shack on large lot,
A,

! mtat'lVHlBWi Bat' -'line.' For terms apply
Wl*e 4V Co.'. 109 Pemberton Bldg.

-

r
'

• •

O let—Machine shop; well equipped. Box
M B.H., Colonist.T

W ary
driK

ith pnuty garden i jn.ooo.
. " n I

.

Booth.

T. St.-

ern In every way, on loi '. ixlju.
!. rootliei house, mod-

thls Is

.i genuine snnp al $'8800; $6nn eaisH. Allen
& Son, over Noi ri i

.
,

- ,. iT.i ,u

\ \ •imicirJo'M \ • -

' » i ..-ii bungalow,

> . iv
Minn*'-— !»*nfl«wn *(

i'i' mini te rrrtm .nr:
large ri-iissv lot With trees BJlly $1760, and
$260 Hikes the k"v,' bain Uily.
Box 4245. Colonist.

\ \ '
i : I i" ied house and

> 1 panfrj aes. 50x112:
price $8800; e*sh J.'.'iO; handy to cars.
Wise A Co., i nhei ton blk

i .
*

\\'ii,i, exchange rov equity of kboo in a
»' neti for cood imiidinit

lots in Fairfield, Hollvw i oi Oak Bay;
kouse now rented »t >.i"i ;ie r month, stale
.<"i location and price of "is in nr»i let
iei to Bo* ui: ' 'olonlsl

fc"j||j UNDSR value—Now. modern, T"
'ir> M 1 \ t room buhgalowi foil basement,
piped for fnrlinee, close to ' :< ii«HI\i.
Hiinp; i ash lir.0, balance easy; $3000 Brntn
* Sim I'o

. 737 Fort St.
v

1

1
1 M. ,

-
>

Qi 1 f:A buys improved, let nml two small
«i?ll»>'' linnsei with well l'a Udalo rtls

trlei $360 •

Knn«. 1311
ash.
I'.

baiance
«..i« st.

«a»>. M,

be had [or three weeks for $25.
room ll.'i, Snyward hill

FOR rent—6-roomcd, now, modern cottage,
close to oar; new furniture: will lenno

for six months or a year; $46 per month.
"Holland and Horn, 622 Trounce ave.; phone
8763.

LADY offers tenancy of well furnished
bungalow (close In) to married ei

who would receive her on mutual terms ns
guest. For particulars apply The Ladles'
Agency, 4if. Snywnrd block; hours 10 to I.

secretary, Mrs. A. Clarke; phono 2488.

ONE 6 and ono 6-room house, furnished,
for rent. Call 3231.

SM A I .!. furnished house to refit. 1 1 n

n

Catherine -t .
vi. i

. r in vTest.

neat little (urxuahed hou*s foi

6 per month. Apply 1S02
TO let—

A

two; $1
I'lnimhers st

CXTBLL fninl^ii-d, m.Mlern house for three
»» months; piano, library, etc; ii ,

180 per month.
between t nml
,1185 Fort st.

Call any day this week,
I p. m. at the pn

TKACITKfUl WANTED

A JUNIOR assistant resident master fnr
boys' boarding school; fond of sports

Wl '" full partlculsrs. Box 220K, Colonist,

YT7ANTBD at on«e
» ' school.
Apply to W.
TV c

teacher fo r Cape Soon
B c.

; nalnry $76 a month
8, Gibbs, Secretary, Gape Si

WANTED—-Resident tenrher for drawing,
painting, needlework, dannlnx, in pri-

vate school; music deslrshle
266r, Colonist,

Address Box

PF.TW40NAI,

HriiiNK OPIUM andMORPHINE-OPIUM and all drug habits
ured ut home with the most remark-

able remedy ever discovered for this pur-
pose, lont.Rlnlng the sreat vital principle

> lacking In. all others. No suffering not de-
teiitinn frnm business Call or write In con-

KranJu •) fldence, India Drug Cure Mfg. Co.. 734 Hob-
( son st.. Vancouver. B. C

"VTOU will see bitter after you nave seen
-*- me. Frank Clugston, optician, 654 Yates

St.. corner Dougloe. room 1.

YOUNd lady (rolns to Scotland would like
company; willing

or nurse.

WAMKI) TO i(i:.vr-HOUSES

ENGLISH couple want small iinfui nlshed
house, or rooKi:, In select part. Apply

ilox 4282. Colonist.

ITtURNISHBD house with four bedroom*
wanted by 16th September for pri-

vate fa mily. 32 8 Michigan ut.

TO Rent—Modern. 7-roomed house, for two
months, furnished, or will lease for

one year without furnlturb. For particulars
apply 560 David st.

WANTED—To rent a first class modern
house near St. T.tarKnret's school; eight

or nine rooms. Alvo von AtVei Ltd

\\" 8 or tl-roomed modern fur-
» T 111-,-:.

$"5 to $80. Box m>, Coionlit

\\'\NIKIi to rent—6 or l-roorrind house,
'* iinfui -ilHii. .1. near car Hn. . Address PO.

II

\Y in d house to rent
4141, Colonist.

Hon

\\

\ \ I
'

"

turolshed house
' ' "' t

'- iipari mrnt by
October 2; no child i 133.7, Colonlsl

\
' ' -To rent small, cottage near
Hay aye., r.ox 4 l' n 4 , Colonist.

\\'\'.'iKi' furnished bouse oi apartment,
'» utuon Novcmba i married couple no
children, liox 4867, Colonist,

WA N T F, I ) To rent a 4 oT 5-roomed
lii.lise In Victoria West, state rent.

Apply BOX 3771. Colonist.

MNTKH !• mulshed pr untlirnUhed
boU^C or flat by 3 aduils. H"X 864 1,

w
i lolonlst

WANTED TO BORROW

\ \ AN'I'KI) A loan ,,f :,i.,>-it Mown ( ,n „ew,
'* mini 'in honse, gOOC distiic-. Box '4(5.

i '.I • list

rpilE ballroom at the beautiful old Duns-
-A, mulr residence, Burlelth Park, is open
to rent for select Sances. balls and after-
noon teas, etc.; reception rooms, every con-
venience; terms moderate, Apply Man-
ageress, Burlelth House, Craigflower rd.

rpo Rent—Fine 7 room house; mile circle;
*. close to car line; splendid location;

furnished; 2101modern conveniences;
Chambers st.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
f. . II P..-.- I . -S.P.I . P I. „ II. I ..,..— ,. I |l

, ,,.,„,

A MOTORCYCLE wanted; must be In

good running order; also state cash
price wanted and terms. Apply Colonist
Box 3758.

GREEMENT ol sale—Will purchase
something .good about $2000. 11.

Booth, 7 Brlcjjjman bldg., 1007 Government
st reet.

SCRAP bras*, copper, nine, lead, cast iron,
sacks and "all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber: hlffhost cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency. lR'in Store nl.; phone 1JG.

WANTKD. bicycle—Gentleman's *econd
hand bicycle In Rood condition; give

llox 4.1i"4. Colonist.

WANTED to buy, a yacht with auxiliary
engine. ,10 to .14 Tent length. With sred

headroom and toilet, or room to put one in;
stilt- Mr; must be bargain fnr cash. Par-

irx to Box 4264, Colonist.

UIOR rent—A Urge Well^u>rnl*hed hed-
J»- room, pleasant view, suit two gentle-

!?h^?2c^i-_2rd^ ,!?*M bv'r* •* dcired;
phone.' etc. 1808 PandorA
FURNISHED room to rent, *ult two gen-

tlemen. 2663 Bianchard st.

XpURNlSHBD 'ff-oht room for gentleman,
Ti. SK** t9 Beacon HMl;' terms, moderate.
oi4 Niagara st. .

FURN1SHED bedroom, hear : car.
Denraan «t. ,' '

.

1263

)"C*0R rent—Furnished room, 2616 Rock
•«• Bay av., $2 per week, /

•'

FURNISHED front room, «ult two trUMtm;",
two bed*. 104 Me^ejtjitjt pftttpe WU

J7IRONT room,' furnished complet*; fireplace,
J- modoru, three block* to post office, one
block in car, 441 Vancouver at.

I71URNISHED suites and single rooms for
rent. 951 Johnson st. ;•

FURNISHED room, suitable for: two, with
use of parlor and pfahol 1168 Caledonia

•

fy»..: l

."'. ; ..-..•;
"-' ;

.
;-

'

.

T7IURNISHED room, one or two ladle* or
-a. t*»$femen, housekeeping- or. board.
848 Sylvia at, James Bay.

FOR rent, bedrooms, electric light and
bath $2 per week close In, 912 Coiiln-

»on St.

FURNISHED rooms, modern, reasonable,
close. In. 727 Herald, uts*r Douglas.

IJK>R rent—Furnished rooms at Western
hotel. Store st., also, board.

FRONT room In. bungalow/ suit one or
two. 607 Cornwall st., off.Ri. 'i

FURNISHED front room for two gentle-
men; board if desired. Apply 026 John-

son st., or Box 8366, Colonist.

I7TURN1SHED rooms, best locality, all con-
veniences, references necessary. Phone

1679 and 8000.—^-^—————————^—»-^^_
FURNISHED rooms to rent; reasonable.

725 Courtney st*

JAMES Bay—Just opened, superior fur-
nished rooms, heated throughout, run-

ning hot and cold water In each bedroom,
use of large sitting room, every comfort,

car line. Jesmond House, 607 Slm-
coe st, (Old James Bay Academy.)

LARGE front room for gentleman or man
and wife; board If desired; private

family; bath. 1315 Fernwood rd., corner
Yates,

LOST—-Pair Of gold: eye-glassea Monday
evening on .Fort between Richmond ave.

and Mossft. Anyone returning this to 1721
Richmond will, be rewarded. . . .

'

'T OST—A. red pocketbook containing small
•« *um of money. Finder pleaso return to
Puget Sound Lumber: iCo.

LOST—QiT Wednesday, September 25th,
gold bracelet with row of 9 or 10 pearls

•and tlrtn chain attached. Finder will be
rewarded on returning above to 412 Pem-
berton bldg.

LOdT^--Erbm Oak Bay boat hoUBe, family
boat. White, red top. red inside, white

rowlock blocks. Reward:. Address, L. v..

Tom*, Oak Bay P, O.
r- ."- "•' .- |

""' .',"". "'f'" " i

1

'
i- rf'' i

1

n
"""

STOLEN—Or strayed from 3008 Douglas
St., 3 ponies. 1 black, .one sorrel. Any-

ane harboring *ame will be prosecuted.

STRAYED from Lime avenue, Oaklands.
one roan cow with halter on; oerson

.harboring Will be , prosecuted. Rodman,
Maywood «V 'jft?

'

ICJTRAYED to -the Royal Oak hotel, one
N? black and white ooW; If not claimed in
it week It will be sold to save expenses.
Apply Royal Oak Hotel.

gTRAYED from Porter's Ranch, Burnside
rd., on Sunday last, one bay mare,

about 1.600 lbs, and filly colt; any Informa-
tion leading to, the' recovery of same will
be liberally rewarded, E. & P. Raper, P. o
Box 458. ..

. ... . ., , .
', , ":/:

i

'

; '.

CJTRAYED-:A piebald, brown and white
*J pony, mare, about four years old
clipped mane; reward $5 for location of
pony; additional reward $6 for return of
pony to the undersigned. Arthur W. Mc-
Curdy, Malfthat, Park. .",

• WANTED TO EXCHANGK

GA

\\
ri;;i flood pxpieas wajron.

,v Horn, 62a Trounce n ••

Rolland

rXTANTED -I. C H. reference volumes
'' deallnK with lettering, sign- writ lng,

• Ink, dealgm stste price. Box 4819, Col-
onlsl office,

WANTED—English billiard table; must b*
In first-class condition. Apply nox

IIUI.. Colonl-st.

WANTED TO KENT

\ 4 *.\ NTl'-.n to rent Srnail farm, district
^ » where work ran be obtained by tenant
Box IIR8. Ciilonlst.

\x*'v -N"rB5>—Immediately three furnished
>> or unfurnished rooms, housekecplnR
facilities, James Bay or close In 1'hons
! .8 88 2.

\\ rANTED — For rent, a I or 4 room fur-
VV nlshed house by young couple. Box
UHn«, Colonist.

AGENT* WANTED

$1 l"l Oflifl WaN
'

i'E1 | on Hannleh proper
r)pli;,lH/\; «orth thirty thousand. U
4 2.14. Colonist.

perly
ox

ONE reliable man In *vtry town to take
orders for best custom-made clothes In

Ceded*. Hlgheat commission. Rea Tailoring
Co.. limited, Toronto, Oak

NICEI.Y furnished furnace-heated room m
Amerloan family. I lora.

ROOMS to let, $2 and $2 per week. 1116
North Park. Mrs. Mcl.ci.i, proprietress.

ROOMS, board If desired tble-beddod
and ono slnffn- loom nt liberty; Engil*n.

404 OsWegO St., James liny.

SUPERIOR furnished rooms, every con-
venience. 924 Collnson st. Phone

1.1,3047. 6 minutes from P. O.

QLE1 iom for two; during royalO visit. 606 Government st.

QJUNNY front roorm
f^ phono RIMI.

740 Burdette nve.;

rTIO font—Furnished lii-drooni, bath, QlOM
1 to sen and car*, 13 month, I.'I.i B
by st., city.

rnwii rooms to let, Hend st., nrf Escjulmalt.
I i .i

, Soots' from ea i tine |

enquire Thoburn po*i Office, i

1 r.

rpo let Large furnished fi . suit
A l»'ii yoiui,
I,.1226

ig men. 72!) Queens ave.; phono

TWO large furnished front rooms for ronl;
twC bVOdkl Prom City hall, S5R I'nndnra

nve.; plione 1,1 35«.

QJINGLE room to rent, front, five minutes
IO rrom city hall. $2 a week; also larn«
front room: suit two or three friends; ?4 60
per week 721 Discovery st.

a
Ml rent —LarKe bed-slttlng; rooms, elecT

trie light, bath, open fire. «61 Montreal
st., phone R1206

TO let—Very comfortable bodrootn in
home of EnRllsh family. 838 Van-

couver st.

mHE Columbia, rirst-cinss' (urhlshot)
-8- rooms. A new, modern building, with
steam hent and hot running; water In every
room Permanent and transient guests will
find this a comfortable winter house.
Hpeclal weekly rates. Corner of Broad and
Pandora.

%,A .CES*]jgEMT, wishes to exchange 4 acres at.

*X
,
Colwood, on. which Is a new 8-roomed

house, etc., for a 6-roomed house In Saanlch
on good sized lot hear city limits: what havo
you to offer? Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd., 231-
2-3 Pemberton. blk.

.DlLLAC. car to exchange for lot worth
ab'Sut $1200; 6 passenger; fine con-

dition; will pass 1912 cars on hills. Reply
Box D.W.K., ColpnlHt.

HAVE a 6-roomed house, with half acre,
close to car; I would like to exchange

for 6-roorned bungalow, up-to-date in every
way; give full particulars In first letter
Box 4829, Colonist.

Wl'ED—Motorcycle; exchange for good
bicycle, difference. Box 4239, Colonist.

\\"Mr.i. exchange 100 shares (par value $10
> > each) Dominion Match Stock, New
"Westminster factory, for auto delivery suit-
able for hardwaru business. Box 4338, Col-

.
""'* ",

V\7ANTED—Modern well finished bunga-
l 1 low In good locality in exchange for
lots. llox 3163, Colonist.

\\ T IM. trade for Victoria property, choice
1 * \l!i.ii i Farm of 160 acres with 60

i under cultivation and balance all
clean prairie for the plough; good house,

i nnd all well fenced; one mile from
town and clevntnr; price ?25 an acre. Full
particulars of Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd..
648 Fort St.; telephones 3516 and 2D67.

HOUSES WANTED

AM looking for 8 or 4 roomed house,
linn i r.t down; wish to deal

with the owner; not particular about local-
ity. Box 4031', Colonist.

L\l'i wants 6-roomid BQUa* that $800 cajih
and $30 per month. Including interest

o/lll buy., Box 41R6, Colonist.

WANTED— 6 or 7-roomed house on full-
sized lot, near car. $1,000 cash, remain-

der aa rent. Box 4 2 s 4 . Colonist,

WANTED—6 or 7-room house near car line.
k Bay district preferred; price up to

$5000; cash $600, hnlancp $50 per month.
Including . fun commission expected
P. O. I

roll SAI.K—MISCKLLANEOCS

A GOOD ROVSI ear for sale; very cheap.
Inpjy $4$ gates si

BICYCLE, gent'*, almost new, coastal uiul
two i bargain, $20. ?.na

Cedar Hill rd.

CORNICE brake, also 30 foot rollers; nr
win rcni Address J. A. Colcock, Gen-

eral Delivery, ' lexoria.

IjSOR sale "i.i c.'i, strawberry plants,
\lr/tln plants, price $7.50

per M.. or !' "' per tOO, In bundles of 26;
the eftrllost strawberry, 11. c. Connor, Sid-
ney p. p,

IT^VOR' sale—.22 Winchester rifle In good
'Hidition, Apply Box 4069.

,

"

I.^liR sale-—6x7 camera, enmplne. In good
iliil.ni Box I07S, colonist.

I,

1 .It sale—200 Edison standard records,
20 cent.. . j,i I, Aiiolv Box 3600. Col-20 cents • ;»' !i

onlst.

Fi'i; sale. Rb'OUt len tons hsy (Wheat
nnd VeltChe*), price J13 lier ton, at the

ham. A. E. <l:i'", K.-a;lnn I'. O,, B. C.

IriOR tale nii.dstone Irap. In perfect or-
der, rilo her llred. W", Mabel, ,lohn*On

I , or May, Wounl Tolmle,

JjtOR sale, liahy carriage, good order. 63S
L Pandora,

J7%Ok sale- -peA going launch. 85 h.p. Cor-
liss engine nnd all equipment I lenath

to. ft.. I.esm 12. draft 6. speedf 10 kn6t*. B)W
^vflre 1'oliU Elllce Boat House. «-

"1
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for .sai.k- mini ki unkoi s (Cont'd)

I.^OU sale—Two second-hand aafas; cheap.
- V. O, Box 255 ^^
I^OR sale

—

Electric teal coat, sixe 88, also

blue tailored buii. size .i'i. oheap. Box
\ Colonist. '

LTIOR sate at reasonable prices—Highest
quality of eye-glasses and spectu

lag groundfipo remedy any kind of eye de-

metrlst,
ig

S5< ^ ates st., corner Douglas.

Xj^OR tale— A. .1 I Taylor No. ""II safe,

practically W vV. W. H.
Ijangley, 207-s 'I Hldg.

FOR Sale—Cook itove ami several articles

of furniture, nearly MW, Including now
Office desk Apply 1108 UllUlde avo.

I7\OR sale, cheap, small National cash n-g-

• later, good condition, can be seen at
nhcona Hotel.

T7TOR Bale—McLaughlin- Hulrk. 25 h
. passenger, glass shield. .'. top. joagneto,

; good condition, price *550; $300 cash
i SCO per month. Address Box. 4344,

Colonist. \\
,

jyon sale cheap, new genfs riding sadJlo.

644 Toronto st.V

fINE inlaid mahogany bedroom
sale; also carpet, pictures,

cheats, drawers, etc.; etfMlmyctej
cash only: no dealers, Box ttlt. Co

FOR sale—A double-barrel nammer «t»b,

brand newi, and a 4H0 Winchester

rfjflV Apply ,f|^«!«»»f HUJ rd.. corner

*•
•,,,„

l ,/^;l_ ,,______

working ore
at

eap. on* norse. bacon rtic«p,,i

m. B. Rait.

I ji fc|il*Wi;

Johnson

MOTOR-CYCttf. *''#*#']
modal J fine . . condition:.

Phone X3065.

Box 4080. CMOfflat

express car, ' capacity .1800 lbs.

|60O cash, balance B months.

"VTBARL.T now toaaster*- To" exchange ror

IN lot, and will piay 4K>me caatti P. -O. «V»*
ui5. _^

- "- :-

•*f_rwr arrivals should not' buy «*•)

J

-IN furniture and bedsteads ItiitH ,tj««f K*Ve
visited Butler's store at 7S4 Panddr* atfeet.

and priced his goods.

lil'sINKShi ( HAN'CKS—Cont'd.

1.' OR sale—Contents and lease of small
rooming h.iuar. close In. always fall,

i' for oaslt. t..x 1 II nlst

%41t
cash; pretty modern house to let, with

lease. Box 4090, Colonist.

GKNTi.WMAN, thirty years' experience
general merchant, woUld be glad to

meet a workliiK partnei b BqUAJ capital

in a furniture st"r.-. Apply 1

1287.

GA OOD hotel In heart of city, everything
** new and modern, long lease, rooms are

always full; can be handled with
cash; great moneymaker. Mettler.K.
Co., 848 Fort St. f

1
. «_—„_. 1—.— .

/'ioud restaurant] tor »*iu cheap. ma
1 . •

1
1 -

1

111 AVE established the best fish business
In town, customers throOfhout tin whole

city, business and good horse and rig for

Silo cheap. Apply ioij 'J828, Colo nist.

"VflPPON—freasIng 'cloth.es;
.
we do good

IN clearilng and price cheap; corner Cam-
osun mui ituiHln hi. •'/•

OfttjY *42C cash will handle all the. con-
tents »( a nioe 8-roomed, house,. wlt|l,a-'i

Mettjer-Reehllng Co.

Mtt Angeles. For pertlcu-

N.. McNfttt. Weatbolme Hotel,
or 19 Front st* foH Angsles.

TWO restaurants for sale, with rease. Ad-
drasa Box- tOTJ^-Colonlst. - ^-

"jhrtfte City of ,*n»ttin* Success" .1

4- .com* one rscently
r
caJl»d.'-4P6|cf13>5W"«r.

- X and **«,!>*
% town wAMfejmgu,

1iB?tt*l«>nt

t»_tlt or

bleartd through
*-co

VSn a Remington Model 7 , raw montHt

for $5; visible models, IS per month.
Telephone »814. Remington Typewriter ^:o.

Ltd.. 21« Pemberton Bldg- Vlcttfrli

road .««•_* H »»w
_.»«_ r'-w£v#rl Kraser

DevelopmanTt CTW^SntstoTr** •$ ^ch
with ambitious people •*&-• .w»nt,A%«4art
in a new town; write fto th*m;-Wo_y and
ask for a qopy of tW*i^«_?TPes«r :*•"••
Port Fraser ' Develd*^»*tti ''Club. W. A.
Maiheson, secy., J,wairt^n»_r office., ies
w>nch tid

ff: 44s^ —
Sia*_>butcherlnt Business,

ited and capable of being
considerably tncreaaaa; turning ov«r be-

tween #1100 and ftfBO per month; close to

station ' and- hotel; sale Includes butcher
shop. colff""st6r_ge room, sausage room and
private office; $2250 cash. J. R. Bowes -
Oou t.tel i, »48 g— t et.t p-o-> 378 4.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate, Timber. Ulnei \ * i.ar.ds.

Box S60.

1»« Pemberton 1 B, C,

\'aneouV«i Ol i«h Uldg.

Vlembui's Victoria Real L,*iaiu »-_chang«.

#1'U0,UU0
, urchase ugrtomepts ut

sale.

tor mortgages on

1JS400.000 SSniJ
I , y is m _ m:> ilesj) w.ucr tuun
1 site 0:1 ti.-.uy t»„i,

1

,
-

, _l.U

ll'L'Igat ioi l_u._y i-iaj a.u u,.mu %\ ion
riurdy "li.tii-

; ,

-

'

POUT Uui.iy 1 -j is are soning- ai

ont iia.c [01 -'10. up; '< IS I -

t.u«ii uod »i.i pyu nuunu un.iuut taterosi.

uci oum ol tnu»o lo»» OCIOIB tills uii\_utu III

acres. ! cultivated.
-i-^l surveyed lor subaivldlag.

O ilu'li ,nT~. uuniont, 200 'a'cres.

O good beiifj

/v.N traiuway liue-^-ObocTTttnd, .large area
yJ cultivatcU.

i«a—Watertroht, so ,aer«s; »oo« land.

sAAMICH—180 acres, 45 acres cultivated,
uaiauce easily cleared; near tram and raii-

*«f.-. .
**• ..>,

•
<.

. , ,- \

gtAANlCB^Lak* '*iitl, '40 acres suitaufe forO subdlvUlon. .. - . >

SAANICH—Facing Elk Lake, 30 acres good
bottom iahd\

SAAMtfit—Near Elk Lake and tramway,
100 Acres, cordwoou oil. 'chieily good

imiii ' . - '

LDWIN FRAMPlON'b
REALTY CO.

\; Orogor Block. Cor. View and Broad
Housa l'h. .n u XXtlSS. . KM 821

S.»-it CASH—Arbutus and Carroll sis.
_,»U tW o lota, close Burnslda, $1050

60x110,
rd.; third cash.

near Carey
$600
^•1' . it 1 -Garden City (Burnalde rd ). closs
',pv>UU

v jo store, and car. $iso cash.

yy 1. , One . dulu ou Ucthuiiu
«]pi/_-rtJ an. |Uartar)y> An-

price JDUU; UtO cash.

©K"*"*. CASH—Richmond ave.. off Oak
'4PtJ 1 «.> nay ave.; price $1,760.

.1 M. WHiHOME (Si CO,
Duncan, B. C.

(i-1 r^l\f\ CORNER—Obcd and
•,. I lUVfV/ rd.j »t(Hi cash and tori

liliicum
ins; stOro

Site! butcher . badly wanted.

si., close Fernwood
CI cash, and term*.•flslOO-KT..

7
AND $21 D0-- Two fine lots In Hol-

iod crescent and Park; great
ciihh; third cash.

land.

JAANICH—1U acrei; bottom land, ouitl-

3 vated.

w * *\k
'

'VXSft

^tAAKlCH—00 acres, 10 oieaptd, oreek
KT property,

8

on

AAN'ICH—Waterfront, 60 a'cres, ~3» clearea,
house, etc.

OAANICH— 46 acres, 26 cultivated, house,~ fruit trees, eic, ou tram line.

SjAANlCil—In 2Vu mile circle, 11 acres,^ good land, subdivided.

SAANICH—Oorden Head, JIB acres, good
land.

EXCEPTIONALLY good opportunity to

•"iHsHt: later : - i -om« already prepared;
owner i«W* to old country wilt sell his
lovoly new house. 4 rooms with room for
two more,, on high position in Gorge View,
tastefully furnished and fully modem; city
water, light and every cbnysnlence; price
*niy MWo tor, the , lot; 11000 cash.

<K1 O Knfl—Co*" <» bargain; Humboldt '

<$>±^,0\)\J st.. near Vancouver st.. 1
rooms, modern, large lot 5«xl40, few min-
utes' walk from P. O.. w|ll be worth 120,000
shortly j only $3(00 casK and long terms for
balance.

1 1 ' 1 i i
t

11

'

^ii 'l w 1 ii -I i'-T i
1

WESTER^ iirVfe, LTD,
Branch Office; North Douglas Street and

feaantch Road.

Phons R2346. Victoria, B. C

Ulet. for a

. The stock can be taken Over at

valuation. First-class brooding house and
eke. houses, good barn. 4 roomed bunga-

11 Duncan, on good road;

$30 a month.

Uv'RES on Somenos lake, all i.

10 acres cleared, bal

slashed and burnt. Beautiful lake '

With sseellent landing.

LEE & FRASER
1222 Broad St., Victoria. B. C.

SAANICH rd. corner—A big. high, cleared
Jot and a snap at $860; terms only $86

cash and $66 every quarter.

ANOTHER Saanich rd. lot, on corner of
Calumet ave.. size 60X201. city water,

lot nicely treed, high with beautiful view;
price $2100; terms quarter oash and balance

LAKE District—For Sale— 100 acres of

land, suitable for subdivision, within

cany reach of thi ). midway between
the V. and S. Railway _ud B. C. Electrle

Hallway.

LAND NOTICES

Mi.« n aid District, "Vancouver Island. B. C.

Tako notice that sixty days (60) after

date, I. Robert Park, of Vancouver, B. C,
occupation. Broker, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described

Commencing at * lUfce planted on
jfltbout on» halt mile north of T.

. shore line to place of com-
mencement. Containing «4 acres; more 'Or
less.

Dated the 1st day of Jttl»>» 1»1», .. -.;.,

ROBERT PARK.
Lodoton,

i. VT. MoLeod. Agent.

Sayward trUtrlet, Vancouver Island. B. C.

Take notice that alxtjr days (60) after
date, 1, Charles Bailey, of Vancouver, B. C,
occupation. Broker, intend to apply tat per-
mission to purchase the following described
lands: Commencing at a stake planted on
the shore, about one mli? north of toe *
E. Corner of Robert Park's claim, and
marked C, B.'s 8. E. v'„ thence west 80
chains, north 80 chains, east Iff chains,
thence following the sinuosities of the
shore lino to place of commencement. Con-
taining 640 acres, mora- or lea*
Dated the 1st day of July, l»i2.
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Horses for Sale
We ihave horses of all classes for sale and are

ready at all times to exhibit sufch to Wtejtding

purchasers. It will pay you to see us hefor* :j»ur-

,V
T

-
'*

/ >. i • r______

Harness for Sale
We havft new nnrl seconfl-hanrt Mta-^_P^bl? anft,

single, for sale at reasonable rates—Farmer!
should see these, as they are suitable for light

driving.

...

I

B. C.
r

mo r«n t—Partly furnished, new 6-roomed
Jt house with basement, on Olanford ave.,

iwo minutes from train, for $30 monthly.
Apply 738 Pandora st. — __

M*-

VTPEWRITBR Cheap—Good 'terms: Hew
- model. Box 85*6. Colonist

,

POULTRY AND l-sTKOTdCK

have now a special bargain in a
rooming house; must be ' sold this

week; $650 for an eight rooms, well fur-

nished, close In. Mettler-Reehllng Co., 848
Fort st.

rXrANTED^-Ajtent to aoltolt J*or hlgh-rtMs
T* 1

tailoring! flirifc .be»t l|_mlon. must be
alive and of good address; salary and com-
mission. Boa 4748. Colonist.

established

SAA\'ICH—24o
per acre.

acres, good land, $1800

^JAANICH—05 acres, tramway through.

CSAAN1CH—30 acres, i creeks, cultivated.

"I ^j "~ '-""

s_AAXICH—330
West Saanich

acres on Prospect Lake and
rd.

, T, HANSON'S, B. C. W. leghorns. B,

Hv. Walker, Strawberry Vale, phone
240.
gmwiw
\OR sale.

11-room boarding
always tall, well fur-
Apply Box JSN, Col-

1 i* —

. two calve* three montfti 6W.
and one-. calf seven $s«sil!f|«iWMr>.a^H

mann, 1»«8 CarUn at. __J.U __

>OR Sale—Pen of White W*endott# ****$

_*
Collluson St.

F^good fayerit also Blank Mlnoroas. 1

TJlOR sale—rox terrier mole pv», Black

JP Minorca and White Wyandotte «?»«»*:
also five doien yoUpg rOostaro. F. O. Box
»««' • ", - —:

sale—Purebred AnconasIOR and Rhode
Reds. 1608 Edmonton rd.; phone

R Sale—Jersey cow,
heavy horse in first

Apply Chandler
phone F2064.

!

In full milk; also

t. AV
?
llklns

C
on *mti

ritB-D
V > bouse, close In,

nlshed; snap at $1500,
on 1st. •

' :^/* 4 MONEY TO I.OAN
11

.
1 1

.
1 r 1 1

'

1 1
ni 'v iwtii- i

'fSi$SkSrt to loan* And agreements bought.
-i>J- Apply to E. A. HarrU A Co., 13*3
X>ouglae. —~ w " -y- ] • |.

,

'-"tr'in;-iv
u-

f-'
;—->• * ^

BECKETT, MAJOR & CO., LfO.
«48 Fort St. Telephones ti«7 and 3615.

FOUL. Bay rd., two lots, each 25x1.0;

price lieoo the two.

gBttCHwoojR.'T»y«v»...ii^#jf •triw jAiri_k-

-A -BAKT at., 100xl»0; tftW »f.«9.

SAANICH—Near Union Ba-. 18 acres, cul-
. ttvatad and subdivided.

SAANICH—100 acres, 80 cultivated, near
tramway, good land, house, etc., only

ptbu per iaor*. ..
"

.
„ ....

QAAMCH—100 acres, only $80 par acre.

PENDER Island—865 acres, waterfront,
chiefly good land, only 888 per acre.

ftATTDB rinctt—800 tveeCd. wifimctum- *t>yV meadows. 860 acrge irrigated. ': }'

.

Islands—several ttom. jiooo, to 820,000.

& EDWARDS
Phone 8074.

*«BU1__HNQ sk

:i$ Sayward Bldg.

FOR sale—Heavy horse and damp cart
For particulars apply 428 Hillside ave.;

one R8268.

TJEECHWOOD and Ross,
15 prlcoHOOfi.

:

-;

TJICHMOND
XX $1604);

double corner;

»T*s. excellent lot; price

JR sale—Pedigree Imported mare (chest-

nut) five years old. perfect In saddle «r
harness, up to weight and Ideal lady's hack;
winner of first prises in sporting tandem
and in hand as a, thrdd-yoar-old. Vancouver
Horse Show. Alio standard bred mare with
colt by Diamond; well mannered in saddle

or harness; ver fast trotter and very hand-
some. Apply to J. McLeava, riding master,

exhibition grounds. _ .,...- ..,_:.

rrtOR sale—Young pigs. $4 each; pure
X; bred Berkshlres, J. Watt, firbroe
Farm, Royal Oak P. O., R.M.D. No. 6.

-piORBES st, 50x120; price $1250.

* SQUlTH and Ryan, double corner for

m«o. .
.-.'.. ' ,:."

|7*Wi08 rd., In excellent Ideation. Ill'lf;

CKCtli it, two good building- lots; price

$1600 each.

FOR Sale—IB laying hens, 13 pullets.

Brown Leghorns 110 per dozen. Apply
Box 8842; Colonist ; ,

'

....

o&Wrtly Hdlitetei"and
next month sixteen

H
F

AMIOTA it, 60x136 ii; pried $1600.

OCt. Boy, 60x120; price $1260.

price

IjiOR sale—65 co
. AyrShlres, 30 „.

fresh. 8 Purebred Ayrshire Heifers, also

pedigree Ayrshire bull. 18 months old. «.
Tarry and W. "Hi ChaH*". Bburno, B.~ C;
Phone Eburne, No . 68.

.
-, •.

FOR Sale—Horse, buggy and harness.-_it>>

ply lt!6 North Park st ..-......

HORSES for sale—Have on hand 10 head
Of heavy horses, also one saddle horse.

Can be seen at our sale barn, corner
COok and. Pembroke streets. lephehi

Dcrry, prop* V P. OK jBBO*
H257S and Y209.

b,nd
oostei

Apply 1773 Beach rd.

LAYING white WytMraottes
Minorcaa; 10 hehs and 1 rooster. $1.50

each; good birds.

CJPLENDID opportunity for truck and
o dray business—3 good level lots, 46x160
each, on Bay st; good 8-rdOm house with
bathroom, hot and cold water, etc.; new
6-stall stable, concrete floor and box stall

and sheds; price $8000; half cash, balance
easy. Apply owner, Ghas. Stlglngs, 1836
iQdmonton rd. -\ ,

mHOROL'OMBRED Berkshire pigs for sale,

J. four months old, In good condition. H.
<'. Oldfleld. 131k Lake, or Box 929, city.

T registered Jerseys, 6 years, fresh and
give good flow; tuberculin tested; these

tows are very handsome and In good shape;
$300. Bradley Dyne, Duncan P. P ., B. C.

TO poultrymen—John V. Cooper, Cadboro
Bay, offers the Whole of his splendid

stock of white leghorns. comprising 600
pullets and about 1,100 hens.

OSCAR St.. two lots, 50xl5» each;
13600 oachj ; ;;;;• ...,,%.;,;.• '

.

• •
>
T

• nesoj w i ii a»is> ss-Ts_i»S$»»i 1 .VSQUlTH it. 60x110; price $1360.

HOWB at, two excellent lou,- 62Hxll8;
price $2300 each.

i-^i___M_p_—rf—

*

THE^SOeKE- REALTY CO.
ui.l North S.i.iKc.

it v, a jsen.

*_ _ilAWft 1
"M igStsW*" aorii Us

:

BfioTre. 8 acres
mW'faSbm (sPflsV-t* 8W«#tlW»f:

baSnce
light timber; soil very good; mostly fenced;
a few young bearing fruit trees; 5-room
house In excellent order; good barn for 6
horses; this property commands A splendid
view of the Straits and Olympics, and WOUld
make a mode: poultry farm. Price, f«760;
terms arranged.

'

: /\NB acre- waterfront on Sooke • -Harbor;w close to wharf,' stores,, school, church,
postOfflce, s.tages, etc.; has both road and
water frontage with a good beach.

on Harbor,
sheep and

HARDY Bay—Registered townslte lota, 60
xllO; 816 cash and $6 monthly will

secure » lot in this' future city; get in at
once and make money; thle le Another
Prtnoe Rupert: call and ieouro four Jmi
at once; every lot Is a sure moneymakers

:_ Boy—Beautiful homes, facing sea,

In this Ideal residential district from
$6i«0 ; easy terms on all.

OAK Bay—Hampshire rd. south, a really

smart, fully modern and up-to-date
bungalow In this lovely district and qulto
closs

;
,to.c»rj th is is a snajt at |8800j.„ r

fTtHE Gorge—»700 cash and balance as rent
JL wilt secure a,^nlc*^»-roo*atia bungalow,
eloae to car; ce$*ant--J^it|||i .three flre-

placeo. all moderA him**?-fjffflm:. .

PEMBROKE St.-—A hondiohWly Stilibed

and thoroughly JwelVnulit_,,heaee» 6

rooms, cement basement; baam eellln*. pan-
elled dining tvSSF\ :. *«_«»* *w«»i

n
i *i

$4460; can be secured with 1800 cos. and
•«*«» s^wa-utad. fe'#»»n «Mt.

TJEMBROKE it,A*wo flhe lots with
IT -roomed modern house for 65760;
terms can ba^

a

rranged...
| fj ^

TTiBRNWOOi? $_.—Cload. to lot nicely

J? treed, fall ilaed. |MW, easy terma

V-fcOrT- forfet Hardy Bay. the
,

tr««t future
*-J shipping town of Vancouver Island;
get in at once before the approaching ad-
vance In prices. ,

REAi BROWN .4 C0PEMAN
313 Pemberton Bldg- Phone 1631.

ovef two yaara.

HARRIET rd—Less than a block from
Burnalde car, 3 frne high lots, each

60x180; price each, on easy terms, $1250.

p OOD 4-room cottage with basement
\J~ bath; pantry,- 'ilecti'lc tights, ~pjpusn flie*

place; Just two and a half- blocks from
Douglas st. oar; term* on this cosy little

house can bb arranged to suit your require-
ments; a bargain at 2700.

LOGAN ave,—Two blocks from BUrnslde
car, beautifully built and completely

finished house of six rooms; full basement,
bathroom, furnace installed, pantry, built-in
buffet, burlappcd walls; beamed- Ceilings,
open fireplace, electrlo light fixtures; house
lust ready to move Into; price on easy
terms, $4500. - " '

i

—

cator.
J. W. Mc_eod. Agent.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.

Take notice that I. James Cartmel, ln-
. tend to afply for .jpeirnlsslon to, .lease, 160.,

acres of land, boundetf'as'Vollows: Com-'
menclng at a post planted SD 0-klns easterly
from the southwest corner poet of IsOt 168;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 30
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west
20 chains to point of commencement; com-
prising 180 acres. .''

•

Dated September 6, 191:

11 lii

'

l n il i n«

nl » l mHi i ti i ii ij i
lm .M i nn ll »

'

I il 'i il.

ALLEH4S0N
OVer Northern Ctown BankA Phono 1650,

4»-| AA CASH, will haridla a fine <*uarter
epxUv acre loi, close in, balance ^t6 »er
month. «*'*. ,/ '^ _,/,'• '_ '',.,'''•''

<MAA *miii,-'4ri^~*^*mr~&H9i*Pi^&nr
ejnEVV between Government and Douglas,
60x130, revenue producing*. Tnis is abso-
lutely 3200 per front foot below market
value.' Easy terms. ,__'_

'

^;•.—^ l04 on saanich rd..

victorlA Pork; high and Jfraaey;

Nn-lgablo Waters Protection Act

Hotlae i» W&'*&**.
Marlon Wbltworttt

a snap.
i

:

•Portage ave.-,

Gorge bridge.
two blocks
50x120.

»..

* snap.

from

IjM^AA—Bay st, lot 60x110;

•OXltll
'.rTtt("'

.

Patrick
vtertnv *•

•t,

$2250

\
TANTBD

—

A. cat wanted In a good homo.
Box 4887, Colonist.

wANTKH A
.'list.

good milk cow. Box 3996,

rTTAJ !

I \ Loll

:.—A smull horse
mam. 134(1 Carlln st.

and wagon.

\\ '"ANTED—Male, long or
; a cat. R.

Shor-
Caldwell, 423 P

st.

V i.lss for sali>, $4.00 each. 11

tin, Thorborn, P.O., Macau11
BUSINESS CHANCES

i ItEAI. snap. Hurry up If. yuu waul It.

__. 60 acres win- Duncan, close to C. N.
R„ 20 acres cleared, balance partly slashed
and logfred; some good timber, house, barn.

stock, etc., a'mplo water, about 1 mile from
1 .-haii river, price $8,500 net; 1-3 cash,

lands arranged at 7 per cent; price in-

,,,!,,. 1 owb, horse and buggy, chickens.
gnrden tools and Implements. Urlmason _
llunnett, 32!) Pemberton Bldg.

opportunity—Good class 11-

boardlbc house, close to city,

on car line. For particulars, write Box
?.»67, Colonist.

AV.Wl.AHI.K Immediate, y tor revenue pro-

duelnir. sound himlnes* proposition;
f.'.o'OO anil services, If required; submit pro-
postcl Boa 4 1 S 7. C olonist.

BUSINESS man wlstilnn .to locats In Van-
couver Island would like to hear of

sound proposition; confidential. Box 389«,

' '..lonlst.

OTHER, splendid homesltes
Straits and Sooke River;

poultry ranches.

QUADRA at—4 acres la a, block,
building site, prlco $(.000$

fin*
terms %,

CLE6G.B0TTERILL&GAUN"
FortPhone 378S. 709 at.

R

ARAI1K
1 ...mied

B AK 10 RY Tor sale,

lnrjc» nnt dwelling;
with 2 large Stores and

turning oul BO. 000

loa\-es per month and ll.ftOO worth of

paitry: turnover Of $3,210 per month; five

horses' "ml two wagons. AiU'lV Icr peril. mi-

Hi', re H. 3. Hamilton, Healty Ak«nt. IH48

Prior it Apply by letter, or afver five.

I]
1l^iuirr rooms, ail l.rrni.l

woll located, model 11.

long lease; this la lotnotmng
i; ehllns Co., 148 Fort st

new furnished,
'mi ta-'o heated,
good M el iln

it Is Impossible at pres-

ent to estimate to what height the
price of good fruit-land within close prox-
imity to victoria will reach, but undoubted-.
ly It will be above the head of the profit

grower, for with the beautiful climate and
<-idvantttgesi It Is bound to attru- I

•re-seeker who will not look too close-

ly to the commercial side. Wjs , do know,
• re, that an Improved properly In a

choice situation that will show a good re-
turn on 11. outlay thereby combin-
ing pioftsure.with proilt is a fine investment
today and we have such a raneh of nine
acres, only seven miles out, on a main road,
for (10,000. There are 76 fully matured
fruit trees and 300 (chlofly plum and apple
and cherry I that will bear next year. The

•erry patch netted 1800 this summer,
and iliere are other kinds of small fruits

and a large piece devoted to vegetables.
Also On the proporty are several poultry
houses, packing house and other outbuild-
ings, not overlooking a comfortable two-
storey dwelling-house. There is- a plentiful

supply of water for household and Irrigation
purposes. This ranch at today's prices Is

the cheapest In this district and Is bound to

be worth very conslderat.u mors In the next
year or so. As It will bear every investiga-
tion wo shall be only too pleased to take
prospective, purchasers oul to see It.

VX7EST BSy—-With the purchase of the
Vt Five Hlsters site the C N R. are
proving their Interest In Victoria. Railway
Plans are rapidly maturing and great ac-
tivity 1« now b«lng shown In West Hay dls-

trl. t vhkh affords ih' &esl speculation at the
present lime. W* have the exclusive sale
of several piece* ot proporty there, both
waterfront and otherwise; let us show you
these.

TOWN <_. COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTiU.Nl-iSK-

1142 Oovsromea: st. Telephone 226».

*|2*JOUti Bay rd.,—» acres, the choicest
JL building site, price 115,000; terms %
cash.

T7VOUJ. and Shoal Bayji—1 acre, overlook-
JF ing both bays, good road to properly,
price <5, 000; terms ,44 cash .

A'VBBURY st—Lot 6. block *, .
price

tl.200; terms 1-* cash..

"VTORTH Saanich—20 acre farm, with good
iN new 0-roomed house and buildings, all

good land, 814,000.

KENNINGT0N' & G0RE-
LANGT0N

For a beautiful double corner on
waterfront. .Portage Inlet 10Jx

148X1T8; a snap at quarter coin, balance 6,

la, !«' and |« ''tpttjypfc..
„"_, :

ftOAAfl—8«"V»ck it. lot 47x107; this Is
<jp_._:VJ i|r below surrounding prices.

Real Estate and Insurance,

Cobble ilia

Cowlchan and

12/a
H2G0O.

37^

V.CRB8,
all

on termB

6 cleared, balance light bush,
good land, good water; price

ACRES one mile from station, 31

cleared,, all good land, barns, stock
and implements, unlimited water laid ou
to barn and house, which comprises 10
rooms and every modern convenience; small
orchard and garden near the house; very
suitable for dairy farm; price 113,000, on
terms. ____________

ACRES. 10 cleared, 10 slashed, Rood
land with plenty of water; price $756u,

terms.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1«*> Langley St.

V-VUNEDIN s^'ltM fenihUn* iOt. near
L7 Douglas. 18100. .

aRAHAM and Seavlew. corner lot; gooa

„ nsry at llttt.'' ."

PEMBROKE St.. double corner, for the

JT two lots. »8000.fm l>ils-tigiiiiii|«jes-yi»

Lauukl at., two coroit lotau $1200 *»\chi

cuh quaruo .b*I*noe «a l%> «.
O
i
ls ill M Si ih noi 11.11 >*

LS-ADI. it. 3BJj4Ju1malt good, level, grassy

lot $i80o. . .'i. ,." ,.: -. .

MOBS st. • two lots from Dallas rd.. good
J buy at moo;

. lilli li 1 11 1 WW .

CHAMBERLAIN St.. close to Oak Bay ave..

splendid 7-roomed house, built by the
owner, day -labor; lot 66x135; If you are
looking for a good home It will pay you to

look at this; price Only $51,00, easy terms,

WESTERN LANDS, LTD,
Oak Bay. Office, 1968 Oak Bay Avenue

(Corner Foul Bay Road,)

J"~7WtOM this office we are specializing In
Oak Bay property; wa know the district

thoroughly ana our listings are extensive.

mat ' Norman
Hardle and Marlon Whltworth Hardle of

Victoria* BHtlsb tjbiwnbia. are applyin|f to

Hli SkOilleacy UU» Govornor-Oeaeril ^f
Canada In council, for approval ot the
iras, slanaV alto aind description at workjr
5rO_«Hpd' to be tonstructed In Wast Bay.

ffl_EBS^^
tlw of Ylotoria ntdt^te^d eaift known, num-

and descrloed as part of one acre
ot iecttoa thirty-two (82). _8ad,ui-

ualt district a* 'ihni

hlvoVe o
C
s!ted th* l

t2e*»r«P0»ed wor^and description there-

at .
with

; tin Minister o<- toifttwjftoijj .'-'at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with, the
Registrar General of Titles in the -and
Registry office at the City Of Vlctro!*,

BritisU Columbia, and that the matter of

the said application will be proceed*- with
at the expiration of

[ on* month.'s notice
from the time ot the first publication of

this notice in the Canada QOoett*.

***&»*£**%&#&' *&**
MARION W-U^Sttta^flMg,

gH iaais
id snttt known, m
M part of on* I

j-two <M>, Ms«_

___3i*S

'

11
i

',
i "n 11 ii 1 ri ll n iiiiiii'i ii

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made at the next St|t|flK8t

of the Board ot -.icenalnt; t Commjai
sloners, aitbr U* efptrritioa of so days

from iae dau hereof, tor a transfer of

the licence to sell aplrltuous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
aa the Prince of Wales saloon, situate

at the corner of Johnson and Broad
streets, Vlcto/ia, li. C, from Joseph
Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and
GK-orge Andrews, and for pcrmlsalon to

change the name to the "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria, B. C this 9th day

Of Jul*. 1912.

^i^wix^t^nT'eaUt. ,

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

l-
r
«-

rS--7-i
,

- — »,» '') TZ' i

Cabs 1< £

;» v. %'fl!. • ".* ''
' -'

"

' 'I J-;

NOTICE

50

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Eslnte Agents

Crofton

CROFTON TOWN IX)TS FOR SALE..

CJJ H \ 1 v.< .'.
1 A-ii-;— 90 nrres and small Isl-O and. 6 -roomed house, h. and d

orchard, aspuragus beds, bnrn and si.

30 acres cultivated, Al soil, and beautiful
sandy bes.-h. prloe $25,000 und terms,
would subdivide.

SEAFlloNTAOE—28 acres, H Impi
Urge, new 1or bungalow, barn, ililrken

houses, all fenced; g.j.. 1 v.rtier; price on
application.

BDI'NDARV rd,—Large lot. slse 60x148,
1630 for ijulrK sals.

FOR sale Half Interest in large, wen-
furnl^he.l office, only 15". F'or partic-

ulars apply us Pemberton hiv.

h,10Rr
Rale—Transfer bust.less

O. Box 177. Duncan. B.

(n

C
Duncans.

Ij^OR sale—Rooming house 67 rooms; lnn«

lease; best location In the city; flna

furniture; this Is a dandy flrot-rlsss pro-

position; owner; no asent*. Box 8S6S. Col-

onist.

ITUVrc-rAH.sKVnETR atltomoblle, brand new.

..ne r.f the rnnM popular rnikn In Vic-

toria, for sale at n kaoftfice; lust nought
Ihls machine and nm Suddenly cslled from
thwoltv; Investigate this bona-nd« oppcrtun-
Jtyi Box 4871,f|Solonist.

()
l APPBLLE sr.— 5- roomed up-to-date

PENDER Island, 3t6 acres, mile and a
half waterfront. Phone on property.

Including $4000 of

IC6 per acre.
saw logs and coal rights.

TySCOVER. St.. 120x130. |(00 per foot.

ABATES st., <0xl20. $700 per foot.

YATW.
$16,

B
000.

00x136, revenue producing

IJRDtCK St.. Oak Bay, Iwo lots. $1660
each; quarter, cash, .

D, MclNTOSH

BEACH drive-—2 lots, 60x115, view ot
Mount Baker; ttiis cliisa Of nroperty Is

got ting scare. will not sell; It not
sold at once will • • market;
price each, on easy terms, $2,100.

17ABLL st.—Modrrn bungalow, well" situated
. for school and car; $1000 cash; price

$4600.

FOUL Bay rd.—Lot 62x120, block from
Willows car; rapidly growing district;

cheap at $1100. /

J. Y, MARGIS0N
Cooks and Otter Point Real Estate Otflcs

Books. B.C.

WATER-TROUGH Estate—A few 6-acre
lots Left which nobody can afford to

miss.

Navigable Waters Protection Act
Notice Is hereby given that Hutchison

Bros, and Co.. Limited, of Victoria,
British Columbia, aro applying to His
Excellence- the Governor-General of Can-
ada In Council for approval of the are*
plans, site and description of works pro-

posed to be constructed In Victoria Inner
Harbor, Victoria, British Columbia, being

the lands situate, lying and being In the

City of . V Ictorla aforesaid, and known num-
bered and described as Lot thirteen (18),

Block I. Ftni l-.lstai. la City.

and has deposited the area and site plttns

of the proposod works and a description
thereof with tho minister of public works
at Ottawa, and a duplicate thcrof with
the registrar general of titles in the

Land Registry office, in the city of VIo

torla British Columbia, and that ttlb

matter of the said ap; will be
proceeded with at the expiration of one
month from the time of the first publl-

lon of this notice In. Tho Canada

""'HUTCHISON BROS. A CO.. LTD.
Petitioner.

Dated this 8th day of September, A. D..

1912.

« NOTICE

Do you know that our Glass Front Carriages are

, at your diapotal at $2.00 per nour?
' i 7. -"•..- j > .,', 4,', 'f*

!
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If you wish, we ««$__; Cill^iaft' a Vititoria at, per

hour, $2.00; single hour^^ll^ These vehicles

a6COta|taodate three persons and are mosfsuitable

for ladies doing afternoon calling
f''
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''ttetter Sill^^^^.1^14^ v^raP^ cannot be found
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;W>^l*acific Coast. Single Horse and Trap—
tfQt0$-$2.5O'; Afternoon, $3.00.-
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WW*
We board your horse, look after your trap and

';\ 'harness—Per month, $25.00. Our object is to

_ please our patrons. We are responsible to them
.." as to safety, and damage done to furniture, or
"': gOOds. Our drivers, we believe, are civil and care-

- ful, and seldom knowingly overcharge. If by any
Chance a mistake occurs, come to the office or

notify us at once. In other words, give us an op-

,;
vjportunity to put right anything that displeases

you.
: ••' •.. •• ' -

I -_ ,v t .

,"

f'JO Acrcs settfront, $200 per acre; (would
\)k) All

160

190

Acres logged, on main road; $36 per
acre.

Acres, house, barns, etc., $48 per
acre,

OK A ' res, firm bouse, oarns, etc.. $5000.

xu
Heal Kstat*

llihon Building,

B- t..

and Financial Ajmi
Qovernment St., Vlctorlik

Telsphone 174».

THREE good lots on Shelbourne St.,

to Edmonton road. Price $1)00

Urmi.

cloao
eacli;

G^ close to Douglas st. car., only
000.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to tho Brain

1S0S Government St.

Realty Co.

Phone 194.

SUNNYVALE Heights, on the new Burn-
Rids r«r lln»; trolley poles set and tho

steel being laid; this car line runs elralght
through this tiropi-rt;.; Iiljj lots, imull prl.-es.

do Interest. We are selllns these lots from
$300 up; $$0 rash and Up; *11 per month
and up; no Interest. If you wish to sen
this beautiful subdivision eal! st our office

nd w* will take you out In uur au^.

Acres, Coldstream District, $18 per
eere.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooko Penl F.stale Office.

CJOOKB harbor waturfronlage—in areas
^1 from 3 Vi to 6 acres; $400 to $460 per
Hi.-re.

1.)') ACHES with 3-4 mile of sea frontage.—>'J conveniently situated; $40 per acre.

' U\ ArRKR— 1S ehalns road frontage. 8-4
•
"" mile from post office and store; $75

per acre.

1 O^i ACRES—Quarter mile of sea front,
1-V'O good creek, five acres In small fruits,
houses and chicken runs, beautltuwy slt-

n .ii ed: ISO per acre.

HOU8K of 6 rooms, built last year, on
Pleated lot, 8-)0 acre, fronting on main

I ! . 52000.

u1VKR front lots—Beautifully situated,
close to the railway; very easy terms

Take notice that at the next sittings ot

the Board of Licence Commissioners for tho

Cits of Victoria, tli* undersigned Intend to ap-

for the transfer of tho retail liquor li-

cence he.ld by the undersigned In respect of

tho California llolel, 529 Johnson St.. Vic-

toria, British Calumbla. to tho California

Hotel. Limited, a Company duly Incorpor-

ated und. i
ill" laws ot the Province of

British Columbia
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 2nd day

of AUKUSt, 1912.
PERCY PORTER.

Witness: H. B. Robertson.

NOTICE

SAANICK MUinCIPAXITT

N'n person Is permitted to shoot In

this municipality without first having

secured n permit from the Reeve.

No permit Issued to non-residents be-

fore October 1st.

By older,
j. n i error,son. R*eVs

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Esra Evans, deceased.

Notice is glvon by K. H. Hicks Beach,

of tlHzelton. B. C. notary public. h.is

i.een appointed executor in the est.it.-.

ai K*ra Evans, late of Hnselton. store-

Ksaptr snil miner, who died at the llasel-

,,,.., i, ispltal. Bfceena river, British Colum-
bia. <.n the ?.ith day of June. 1912. and all

rredllors and other persons having claims
against the estate of the late Ksra Kvans
are required to send them forthwith, with
particulars, to the undersigned.
And take notice that after the 1st day

of October. 191^, the said executor will pro
reed t>> distribute the assets In the estate,

and that he will not be responsible not-

liable for the said assets or any part there
nf to any person of whose claim he shall
not then have received rmtlce,

B. H. HICK* BEACH.
r,attid at Hazelton, British Columbia,

this 2»th day of August, till.

. We are prepared tb supply teams for Half a Day
at $5.00, excepting Saturdays, Sundays and
Holidays, when the charge will be, half a day.

$7.50. For long distance, the office will furnish

particulars.

Furniture Trucks
Furniture moving is an important undertaking.
We have men who do nothing else. Our charges

are—By the hour, $1.50. With an extra man to

help the charges will be increased to $2.00 per

hour.

Baggage and Express
In this department prompt delivery is the im-
portant factor. If you are catching a steamer or

train, you like to know that your luggage or
packages will be at the wharf or station in good
time to depart with you. What is more annoying
than searching for your belongings a minute before
your steamer sails or your train pulls out? This
is offset by our claim checks. Our drivers check
your baggage at your residence. You present the

claim check to the baggage master—show your
ticket—he then gives you the railway or steamer
check, and that is all. You then go on your way
rejoicing. If we cannot attend to your order we
will tell you and thus avoid suspense.

Express and General Drayage
We have twenty-seven Express and Delivery
Wagons. For the use of one of these we make a
charge of—per hour, $1.00.

Telephone™129
Open Day and Night

3=1
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Stock Markets anudl

Finamcnall News

I'

FOR CALL MONEY

Rise Takes Place After Number
of Issues Had Recorded Best

Prices of the Y
Market

-

stock exchange was. the

t <**;**« »oney ; to seven per «j*«i,

Pl*t* Just betor* the clo.e , *rt|r a number
&IJ*N*v$»***S,ll*r *«W

J..*S^**ntatlv*
stocks, had recorded their best prices of the
*j*fc Araonr these Were Herrlman shares.Cm ted states HUM, and Amalgamated
Copper. The sudden flurry came In the
mjftat of » degree of activity more than the

, •} bad recently shown. Dealings in
tH*. tirtt h6ur aggregated over 350,000
si

'

hlgliei bul weakened lain In sympathy with
American markets which «.-:. ,i»i. :

Liverpool closed higher while continental
able* were higher. Winnipeg (Hosed '»

l..i\ei f.,r all months Minneapolis .'losed

le low$r for 'all months; Chicago dosed H
to 1 V» lower. Oats Were In a fair demand.
Closing '- to »,r lower. Flax was strong
foi both months, rinsing lc higher, and
N.ivunbei te higher. Receipts *>-re 18a.
fnapi

i ted and U"< | in Mght.

MONTREAL STOCKS
MONTH KA I.. Qua,, Kept. 28.—Canadian

Cotton led iIih market thU
point or hunvHMi-i and .,.. going to >

n^« high level at SbK. aftei opening lit

mvi. compared nritli 12% In the morning,
Laurenttde DOntlnued Its upward OJQVi
going to 227. and I >..m I HlOO Canner* worked

', Thi general Hat was
strong and Textile heli VB ut 77%;
Penmani J9; C P, it. 179; Steal •*! Toronto
Ralls 146'.,. power « as dull at •***!

Blcheltou stiffened to 117**. ami Detroit
was firm at 74%. and Boo at li

CHICAGO MARKET

Justification for the money flurry
. found In the condition of the local
i»s. These Institutions have loan steadily

on the week, the drain • since list Friday
amounting to over *».S»0,00a. In addition,
th*j eubireagurytaaay- Mad" a cash 'credit' of
almost one million dollars at the clearing
flttUM. , 'Tiir Ittti nf ,r**h Is partly offeet tiy

(Furnished by F. W
"Wheat

—

'.., Open.
Sept. . . ... !»0'<

Dor 91 HiWjjfi i jIii' !
• »Mfc-

Oorn—
Sept." v...... v.

Ma* :........
1 Oats— ,

sept ....,..,. ,Hk
Dec. S2H
May 14%

J«tt;t',^.,.<..., '*%&,
Lard— »<

©ct. 11.10
Jan. ,.:*...*..,. jo. »7
^bcrt n»*-^

OOJl. 10*70
Jan. ...... v .. J0.«*

Stevenson * Co,J
High. Low. Close.
»0>» 8»%
»l«i »0%

'MM-
»&. :mi

"-'Sit .^l-f***

n.io n'W-fi .*!
1Q.#1 10.65 10.67

10.7* 10.65 10«6
10.8* 10. SO 10.82

TORONTO STOCKS
8tocli—

B. C. iBaokArs -A"
.

do*.
.

."B"
Can. Oen^'Bleetrlc .

Consumera Gas

Bid.

114
116
194

Asked.
128

lis',4

Brokerage Firm Aoslgns

BOSTON, Mass.. Sept -i.. The
brokerage firm of Stephen It. Dow A
or this city, which mad.- an ugtgnment yes-
terday, owned four copper t ipahiti in
lli'ughtnn Coum U hlgan. Two hundred
and ninety eight accounts were mailed to
stockholders today by directors of the
Franklin. Indiana, North Like nnd Algoma
corporations. The directors of the Franklin
company have assessed the stockholders $2
a share, and the stockholders of the Indiana

s been called Upon to pay $1

•jssaa

Pom. iran p ra
Dom. Steel Works ...
Uom. Telegraph
Maple Leaf

do pfd. >

Mex. U and P
Montreal Cowe* ,".;".~T
Penmans
Porto Rico Hallway ...

R. and O. Nav. qo. ,...;

Bio Janeiro Tram.
St. u , and c. xav Co.
Sao Paulo Tram
Shredded Wheat . ......
Toronto Light
Toronto Hallway
Winnipeg Hallway
Twin City-

" B^

TOT!

—

«4%
107
«9

99
at

»«»

...

,

• IKm tmmm ,-, 7^^
'•Tfwsis < ami . 'OTsvpr .;S4Smnrwav ,

PARIS,, Sept. 36.—A great diminution In
the gold and silver reserves will be shown
In tomorrow's report of the Bank Of France.
*<*v f°'<>i «» MnO, bga Man reduced by
1570,600, sliver by Jl.770.200, as compared
with the last report
'""'""'

' "
'

' " ""' iin mm. «.. i i.

'

.... ., ^<—
JiOOTKA MARBI.R QUARRIES, LIMITKD

Debenture Holders Trust Deed, dated the
**th day of Hay, 1909, between Nootka
Marble Quarries; Ltd.. of the first part and
Frederick Bernard Pemberton as Trustee of
the second part, to secure an Issue of up to
160.000 7 per cent Debentures. -,

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting of
Debenture Holders under the provisions of
the above Trust Deed, will be held on the
30th day of September next. at 11. Si.

o'clock In the. forenoon, at the orflces of
-Messrs. Pemberton A Son. Pemberton Build-
ing, Victoria, B. C. for the purpose of con-
sidering and, if 'thought fit, of passing any
resolution concerning the Interests of the
Debenture Holders.—naxad tl

ut iKr «'prit»[f rotRT or British
ttll.t MI1IA

' \ li torta Kfgisn \
i

In the .Matter nf the Winding I'p Act
and

In Ihe Mutter of the Island < rea merles
.Association, Limited.

The Honourable the chief Justice has,
by an oeder dated the fifth day nl Beptem
&or, 191-', appointed William ThomM
Btutvbbury, uf the City of Victoria, In the
Province of BrlllBh Columbia, I'ublli Ac-.
.uintant, to be official liquidator of the
above-named company,
Dated thi* 91 h day uf September, 1012

B. K. tvkyvhiti I.KAKI,.
Registrar.

NOTICE

Tender, for Track Ties. K. *. >'. Ry.

Tenders for supplying fifty thousand
(50,000) Railway Track Ties, and distri-
buting the same on the grade of the t'omox

• nsion of the Esquimau & Nanalmo
Railway from McBride Junction to Big
Quallcum river will be received, addressed
to the undersigned, up to October 10.

M ftoao tftaa tlawr

'

s*M We lasiftie) on appli-
cation to the undersigned, or from any
gallon Agent on the B. * N. Hallway.
Th* l»jv«et or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
,

"..,.,.
. ^T "•-,';

Dated at Vjctor»a tbie ,.17th d*y •<
September, 1912.

w
\ ..

H. B. BEASLEV. Oen«Sr»i Superintendent.

>>>» .Kepttiwibe i, 10lg.

PUBLIC KKQUIBIBS ACT

Hla Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has
been pleased to appoint:
WILLIAM HOLLAND HEART, of the

City of Now Westminster;
HUGH ARCHIBALD MACLEAN. K.C., of

the City of Victoria, and
ALFRED EDWIN BULL, barrlater-at

Important Notice
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duiv M..-H at U .i I.- i ; oi re Bancvter,
Bi cretary of ( lti«h i Solutn«

big Agricultural Bociety, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
—ON

—

Saturday Morning
September 28th
AT 10 O'CLOCK SHARP

A quantity of

Horses
Thoroughbred Htock, Pigs, Sheep, Poul-
try, etc. Particulars Inter.

Entries for the sale can be left with
m George Sanx^ter, at the secretary's
office, or with

The Auctioneer, STEWART WILLIAMS
F^$#TFf37 Tort BtrWJt"

law . of tn» ci ty or Vancouver, commis-
sloturs to inquire into the present system of
municipal government In the Province,
whether such system Is authorised bv Spec-
ial Act of the Legislature, or by any gen-
eral law relating to municipalities. Includ-
ing within the scope of their inquiries
Tonsmuttau and powfererar
cils, the qualifications of voters, and the
administration of Justice within the muni-
cipalities, and, generally, :o Inquire Into all
matters municipal.

-2fif **w Commlealohere wlu hold their
meetings on the date* and at the places
mentioned hereunder, namely:

BulialSg^ io*^ " *Bd ** ^Umaat

piece**- ^*Url HWM ** *•»• '«"•»»««

Nanatmo, August U, 1* av m. ','

^IjBwmiver. August *«. «. IS and « »•

fc
«ew Waatminster. August I* and 1L »
Ksraloopa, September *. 1* a.m.
Vernon, September *. ip *.£ i .

.

Kelowna. September «. 3.30 p.m
grand -ntftf, September 7. a p.m.

Cranbrook, September »*. 10 g,m.Fernie. September' 18th.V p.nT
Revelstoke, September Jt. I* *vtn.

AUCTIONEERS '

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom,
726 View street,

TOMORROW, 2 p.m.

FURNITURE AND
EFFECTS

Including;: Electric piano. Piano Play-
er, music. Drop Head Singer sewing
machine. Mission buffet, two parlor
suitos, oak centre tables, writing desk,
oak hall stand, bed lounge, sideboard,

extension table, dining -hnira, "ph"i-

GOOD BUYING, EASY TERMS
Cor. Manchester and Sumas— 128x1 10. Price $4500
Manchester Avenue—50x110. Price $2100
Dublin Street—Two luts, 53x199. Price, each $1100

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets » Phone 2470 and 2471

gold irhports, .of which a little, more than
a million' dollsrs wis received today. The

•

*k j**?- Way ehow a cash loss great
enough" to wipe out the meagre reserves.
Recent activity in stocks will also figure

- JTOWTMtfttlJL.ip.~tha-Join-accounta,...

.

Industrials and metal stocks '.ware most
cohsptcuous in the day's business. Tester-
day's action, of the Anaconda directors in
increasing- the Quarterly dividend from fifty
to. seventy-five cents Is expected to call for
similar -

actlon'on the part Of Amalgamated
directors. Allied Issues like American
Smelting and National Lead row '''two points
on what appeared to be urgent demand,
«hile hair a score of specialties were up
one and two points. Z '..;!'••

London bought about 25 good shares In
this market but the buying was believed to
have Us origin -h*re; a number ot American
accounts having been transferred lo London
r!»splte the higher carry-over charges, which
ringed from 4H to 5H per. cent Heaviness
prevailed In Paris and the tone of the
Berlin Bourse was distinctly weak.
The Imperial Bank of Germany gained

t_.000.000 In gold, six million cash and
Increased

,
its discounts by over sixteen

million., :k'.,'.ii

,

i"ri''i...-i y'"'>'.^Ff;i "•« ,';,

,

,w
:

i^fflBnds were active and Hrm. Total sales.
par value, $3,213,000. • United States gov-
ernment bonds were unchanged on call.

.*. «.

64 H
104 li
tsa

m •-•

e*

i«tH

F. B. PEMBERTON. Trustee.

NOTICE

etered easy chairs, three typewriters,
30 suit and overcoat lengths, lace cur-
tains, very good carpet squares, six full

size and three single iron bedsteads.

lirurnished ¥y F. v7 Stevenson & CO.)
Stock-

.\ mal. Copper
Amn. Agr. ChemiciL .

Awn. Beet Sugar. ...
Amn. Can. .... ,

.'.
...

.

Amn. Car. and Fdy. .'.

Amn. Cotton Oil
Amn. Locomotive ....
Amn. Smetfipg ......
Amn. Sugar .....
Amn. Tel. and Tel; ..

Amn. Tobacco .......
Anaconda • : *"i,«^'T ,»#%.%
Atchison ............

do ' ' pftt. .
«..'*.. •'«'•','

B. and! o. . .>*.•..;.,.
b. t. p. .'..... :.' ,.".;'.".

C.rP. R. ........ ;4>.i.
ontral Leather .....
«

-hes. and Ohio '...-..

C. and O, VI. .

dp pfd. .,,.
i'. M. and St. P. ....

Ifuel and Iron .

.

(las ... ;'.',.'

and R. G. . . . . .

.

Distillers See. .......
Brie .;..,.....

'yKk 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd. . .....

GOldfleld 1 'om.' . .'.i.-.

Gt Nor. pfd. ........
Gt NOr, Ore. ctfs. ..;..

iiilnoui cent.
Inter-Metro. .... ......

do pfd. ......
Inter. Harvester ... ..
Kas. City Southern . ...

L. and N.
Lehigh Valley .......
Mackay Co.'s ........
I i.iggenhflm
U P. I', and S. S, M.

do pfd.
M, K. and T. .......

do pfd. ....
Mo. Pacific
Nat. nixrult
Nat. Lrad
Nat. Hys. Mex. 1st pfd

do 2nd pfd
Nev. Cons'
N. Y. Central
N. Y., O. and W
Norfolk and 'VV'pst. . . .

NOr, Pao
Pacific Mali
r>nn«i -li unia
l'"i>p] <»• * Gut
Pressed Steel Car ....
Railway Htfd Spg. . ..

n.adlng
Rep, Iron and Steel . .

do pfd.
K"*-K l.land

do pfd.
SOU. Pacific
t"U. Railway

do pfd
Te nh. 1

-npper
Texas F'a.-lflc

Tivln City
I'nlOn I'srlflr

<1c pfd
r. P. Rubber

dn 1*1 pfd.
dr. 2nd pfd. . .

IT. S. Steel

Low.
»0»i
B*%

it*

Hjfmkpt1

Am4l<'UdVft .. <«,•)... *>*>. ..... „

fitter.-Can. Oil ............
Can. Morth-West ;<Ht. ...., .

Can. Pac. OH of it. C, ....
,

Marleopa Oil . . A . . . ./.
Alberta C. apd C. ...*•*».-,--
British 'Fa*.' Coal .'••.. .iAn,
Crow's Nest Coar .........
Internattohai - ft * ft '>..«'

'

McGiuivray Caai . "&.> .;* .

.

Nicola Valley C. aid C.
Royal Collieries ........

B... C.; 'Faolier|i,st3oii»f x .,m .,,»,3:s.t.to
Balfour Pa ten t s .' . . . ..,.;..
c. K. P, FUherlee' > . .,

Can,. I'uget Bound Lbr. Co.
Capita! Furniture Co. .......

North Shore Ironworks . :,
8. & island Creamery .. ...
Vlctorla-Phoenix Brewery .'.

Stewart Land .........
Island Investment CO. .

B. c. Copper

.01
,4».".'

.00H
-m

50.00

8.00

( • *•>• ••

Coronation Gold

Rambler ^arihofcO.*, . ft. ;

.

Standard stead r..........
Glacier Cre*h; ...:....'....
Portland canal ...j...
Ba« Cliff
;*t#W»rt'i'jliVS'na "D. . ...i..,-;.-.

SnowstornV ' y, . , , , ... ^... fi.,.
Siocan' Star '; :it-. fi. v.". . . i .

.

American Marednl •;..-. ,.is. ...

Canadian Marconi .........
Can. w. Trust .,.........;

' .'4 8.00

.AM!
*:U

"• > 6.10
''

p '*.. 10.00
T.«» ••v.

use* * , ..
'

1->S 00

ifflk
f*, .-•

11.00 14.00

• 2*
«*•
«.«0

58.00 60.00
.4* 51

. .IT .23

• so 4 p

- .7* .7*

l.M !.«»
' .0*
-"'» ..*

.

.

.3*
" ... .76

.*» .6*
.', '.60

8.00 •.60
*.K •.26

•
. , » 110.00

T'«US,'"lit3dsriT .<r^mibr\- association
.

'_
> (|n IJquldatiou.)

Tender* ar* invited by th* undersigned up
to Tuesday. 1st October, 1*12. for the pur-
*n1tim of Hie equipment of the Island
Creamery Association, or any portion there-
of—consJsting of 14 good team horses, har-
ness, trucks, wagons, cans, coolers, freesers,
Wtam tat*, hottie*, etc.
.^lmmt*.:W and particulars, with forms
•fJ*«d*r. can be obtained at my office.

T|j# highest or «ny tender not necessar-
ily accepted. • '

. ,> WM. T. STUTCHBURY.
.;

!

^ Official Liquidator.
10 Board of Trade Building. .

' Victdria. 8. C.
-w-

m\mmjm
Foodstuffs.

Alfalfa Hay, per ton. ...^ »»tim- V'.ffi^''*' ****. per ton. ,».^»«..> . rj.oo

iaZ i *i«toihy Hay. per ton...... jo.000 Ji.uu

60*i y-'U

3iH,-.'.ao'i».

„_ Barley, per 100 lb*. i.*«-;.. ,»-
Bran, per 100 '.»*. ., .,.,.«...
Shorts, per 100 lbs. .........
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs......
Corn, per 100 lbs............
Cracked Corn, per 1O0 lb*.i.
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs...
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs..
Feed Comment, per 100 lbs..

43H
139VH
62 t*

Feed Wheat, pei- 100
Oats, per 100' lbs.
Straw, per bale .

l.Ti

l.H
1.70

s.so
S.S0
1.8*

i»*
s.lu

MOtlCE
far c.-n.t run i.m. k. * ». Bjr.

«er the grading and bridging ot
the Comox extension of the Esquimau «i
Nanalmo Railway, from Big Quallcum river.
Mile 16}». to Union Bay, Mile «4. 7», will

.H?..
r
;
cel^f a*«fess*d to s M. J. uamble.

Chief Engineer. Vancouver, up to October
I».i Fian*^ profiles and specifications can
lti<WiSM*''s>t' the office of K.a. Bain-'
bridge. Divisional Engineer ot the B. eV K
Railway, store street, Victoria.

acc*
he

t'ed
**"' °r *D>' teUd*r 00t n«c«»««'»y

JDsatad'at Vancouver this 17th day of
Septemoer, 1912.

' v
R. MARPOLE. Vice-President.—

Q^ ACT, iflto

.NoUca i« haraby *dv# Wti on th*
••.00 *i Soth day of September ntxt, Bpfltlcatlon

Will be made to the Superintendent of
Provincial Police for the «ra»t of a
license tor %f sale *t liquor by retail
in and upon the premises Known as the
8an , Juan Hotel, situate at Fort Ran.
Lrew B. C.

Dated th'la 2*th day of Wu»t 1911
,

,|fi'A.,.p.UNB»A€(,K,.;vt-
AppIicanL

«n«^t'&*.V?po^ o«a«^^«r««esv ^ery
fine oak dresser, chiffonier, toilet ware,
pillows, cushion, and etc, kitchen com-
fort, chairs, cooking utensils, lawn
mowers, heater, garden tools, cook
stoves and etc.. large tent 18x36. Now
on view. Notice—Children will not be
allowed at our Friday sales.

Also at 11 O'clock, instructed by Mr. A.
R. Spalding, of South Fender Island,

W> will sell .

•-" ",,|"

five Registered Cows
1 >ue to calve . inside at two months,
and all under three years of age; also
Keglstored Bull, a number of good
horses giid a Una lot Of chickens.

* SONS

noticb 1

T
1

...1.7E 2.00©I.M
1.81

.71

do
;«'.

pfd 115'»
1 i*h I'nnper
Vi. Csr ("hemlcal ... 4«
\A arianh

do pfd 14 4
Western Inlon
W*stlnghrvus» 86H
V Isroiisln iVntral

Minify on rsll 7. * «i and
Total sales, SIS.*nn »h«r»»

m

LONDON EXCHANGE
LONDON. S»pl. it Monov \va« itf«r,t

snd discount r»t». w»re firm today, The
genera! s»ttli»m«ril ocruplr-d the nttfnilon
of traders on ihe »iock axebange, I'arry-
"i»r r«tfft for American shsron nsrc higher,
rsnglng st «S to S 'i pry OStSt, owlna tO the
shifting of wsii sir«i»t geeounts here, iiomn
Rails snd copper «n«1 oil sharrs advnnreil
moderaiely on covering btll thr conllnoru
offered foreign honrl-> an. I Kaffirs, and pro*
pedttvs high yielding new lasUOS i-hf^k"!
the demand for ln\»stmenl storks. Am.rl
can securities Opened Qulel and strHrty. T!i»

market advanced on fair buying until ihp
lat« trading, when prices reacted a fraction

WINNIPEG MARKETS
Winnipeg, Man . s*pt. a*.—The out-

standing feature of the business on the
wheat market today was the slump In the
premiums On rontrsct prices of rash uheat
For some time cash prices for spot )ia\c
b^en high owing to the demand to fill lake
and ocean tonnage which Was eontrscte.i
ahead, The hea< v drop In premiums Is dit-
to the fsct thst any of these chatters
which w»r» not snitched to Iiu'utli hs>c I. en
pretty wen ttaed. opticus opened H to v.

c

Menu.
Beef, per lb
lirollors, lb

fowl
Mutton, per lb.
Muuon, Australian, per "b..
Vial, dressed, per lb. .......

l

-.^
n .^ '

.

' •" JnrisTM, ,,..:,

'

.

Blackberries, per, box
Cantaloupes, eaoh.
California Urnpcs

—

.Mulaga, per basket
Tokay, pet basket

Cortcord Urape*, per basket
Orape fc'rult, z for
Lenionv, per Uoif. ..,

Oranges, per doit.
'.

Plums, local, per basket ...
Table. Peaches, per basket ,

.

Crab Apples
Bartlett rears. Cal., per bask.
Plums, per basket
VV'aterini'kins, per lb
A pples, per box . .

Wenatchte Apples, box
Bananas, per dozen
Cassava Melons, each
Crawford Peai hex, per crate
Okanagan Peaches, per crate

DaLo ' riMiu. > and
Butter

Albertu. per lb
B. C. Butter „

Best. Dairy, per lb
Cowlchan Crest.lery, per lb..
'ini..v creamery, p*r ib. ...
New Zealand liutter
^mt spring is. Creamery, ik
Northwestern t'reamery, lb..
Cheese, Canadian, per lb, . .

Fresh island Kggs. pet dos...
Eastern ISggs, per doz

Hon*.
Calgary, per bag
Drifted Know, per suck
I.ak*. of Woods, bag
Moffat's ll.it, per bag
Kobln Hood, p«r sack
Roy<1 l(ou«ehnld, bag
Buyai Stahdard, bag
Hn..» riake. jier bag
Three htar, per sack
Wllu Itosc, per sack

Vegetable..

neeim, per Ib

Cabbage, new, per lb
Chi rout, per lb

Csiillflow-.-rs. each
Celery, per stalk
Curly Kale, per Ib
Uarllc. per lb
Ureen Onions, 3 bunches
Lettuce, per head
Local Hothouss Tomatoes, lb.

Outdoor Tomatoes, par lb. . .

Local Tomatoes, pe.r basket..
Local Khubsrb. 4 lbs
Potatoes, per sack
Kweet Potatoes, 4 lbs
Oregon Onlnns. 10 lbs. ...
Carrots, t hunches
I'arsley. bunch
6pilng Onions. I bunches....
New String Hes.-is. per I b. ..
New Wax Berne. p«r Ib. ..
Broad Itcnns. pr, lb

I-..U r>«>it. p*i lo

.*7 .33
.40

.11

.08©. UU

.08©. if

.lHViey.IJ

1>
iste.il>

61

76

M
.40

.35 ,4a .55

.35

,*{

1.5U
.35

.85

.01
1.25 1.60

2.25
.36

.50

1.00
1.00

Eggs

.10

.40

.16

.40

.50

.45

.50

.60

.26

.66

.16

1. 00
1.00

3.00
1.06
2.00

2 00
1.00
l.»0
ISO
t.oo

Jti
.04

.04

.200.24
.10
.01,

.21

.10

.01
.16
.10
.60
.11

l eooi i'6

.26

.16

.10

••
10

.10

.10

,i«

.1*

be made : at 'the" next"'*!ttlnS^of*
1^"

Board of. Licensing Commissioners tor a
change of the licence to sell aplrltous and
fermented liquors on the premises known
*2*-^LS*,l

*t' *****ifte Hotel. '. situate on the
northeast corner of Johnson and store
streets, in the city of Victoria, British <:oI-
umbia. from us, the undersigned, Vlrgino
liargeito, Ouslppo Olachero to italmondo
illlanesto and Vlrgino Bargetto.

"

VIROINO BABGETTO.
GUSIPPO Q1ACHERO.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 11th day of
September. „ A, D,, 1912.

SYNOPSIS nEGCLA-Or' COAL A11NLNO
•1IONS.

Coal mining riguta ui tue Uuminlun, la
Manitoba, basKaicnewaa and Alberta, tne
lukun 'ierrjiury, tue .Nurtuwex XerritOTIes
sua in a portion of the Woviuua uf imiiiu
t-inumbu, may be leased tor a term 01
iwenty-uno years at an annuat ronial of »i
an aute. Nut lutue man i,u\H> KUreS wlii
"« leased tu «.««* applicant.

Applications tor a ie.au must be made by
the applicant in peisuu tu ti.« Agent ur Sue
Agent uf tne dUr.I'lUt In v. men tua iitni.i

• ppiiv-d Lit al« klLuatedL
In sutveyed leiruuiy the land must bs

described uy set-Uuiia, ur legs, suu-ulvislou,
of secLiuns, auu III uii»urv«y^o terri.vry ntu
tract app.ieu tut- snaii ue ,i»»«a uut by lu«
i*ppi,eM., i himself.
Each a pp. n a ii„n must be accompanied

by a ice uf 16 widen will be refunded If

lu« rlgius applied lor are nut available, but
not otiierwise. A royalty snail be paid 011

th* untenantable output ut m. uiiuu at lua
late of bV4 cents per Ion.

'ih» person operating tne mine shslt fur-
ntsb the Agrent w'tin sworn r'eturns account*
lug for Ulu Uull o.Lia.itlly uf morcnantabis
coal mined anu pay the royally ilieieun. if

lha coal mining rights are nut being oper-
ated, such returns suouid ..« lui ulanci at
least once a ytur.
Tne lease win Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lesaee may be permittee:
to purchase whate\er available surface
rights may be considered necessary for th*
working uf the mine at the rate uf jlo.eO
an acre.
For full Information application njmtild

be made to the Secretary of the. -J>«4tort
mem of the Interior, Ottawa, or to »fc.n»

Agent er Sub-Agent-of Dominion Landa
W. W. CtiKY,

Deputy Mlnlsler of the Interior.

N. B.

—

Unauthnrlzsd publication of this
advertisement will not ho paid for.

Important Notice
Mems. fltewarl William* •• (-0. duly In-

structed by Oeorge Bangstar, »crs-
tary oJ the British 1 olun
bociety. ^^ 11 »< 11 • publli iuot1on, on
Saturday morning, sept. !*th, ai 10 o'clock
shart.. -a. quantity of iiriiso... thoroughb
stock, I'Irs. Sheep, Poultry, ot.-. rmniu-
lars later.

Entries for the sale can be uft «iih Mi
Oeorge Bangst'er, si the secretary's office,
or » ith
The Aurlloneer. STEWART WlLLIAMg.

NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given that the

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
have deposited in the, Land Registry
Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,
pfoflle and book of reference of that
part of their railway being construct-
ed on Vancouver Island in Cowlchan
Lake District, from lUUon .41 X 0*
to station 321 X 00.7.

IHteryictofia. B. C, Jttly %$. fit*.
the Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.

• .By' t. U.:^mrcibt ,

' "

„,".. _:.. Chief Engineer.
*»' '"'s-m iss

'

i
i nimpsi its,,,, i,„ ..en l

ii,sisg1 .Mi.i,,ii,pW|ii|,,i,,,W |,,,,| ,,,„

NQTICB
Notice Is hereby given tnat application

Will be made to the Boar I of License
Commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at Us next sitting fot the transfer grom
Charles B. Maldment to 3. F. Llns and W.
J. Bradley of the license to sell spirituous
and termented liquors, issued In respect of
the Bodega Saloon, situate at the corner
of Douglas and View Streete, Victoria, B.
"C, and tor leave to .transfer such license
trom the present premises to No. 11*7
Douglas Stre.n. to • tho attmo building, and
to convert the said license into a hotel li-

CHARLES B. MAIDMENT,
By his Attorney in fact

C. A. HOLLAND.
By hU-Attorney la tact,

M. X O. WHltlB.

KOTICB TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are invited for a 4-storey Rein-

forced Concrete Oddfellows' Temple oh View
Street, Victoria.

( .

Plane and specifications may be had at
the office Ot D. C, Frame, 1011 Government
street.- .

Tenders to be handed, in on Friday, the
4th of October, at 4 o'clock.
The lowest or any tender npt necessarily

accepted.
«

.
' i' i

i i i i i i t i H i, ,

'

, "V
i Pm ,'f- ii n

- I, V
i
ij'n'

BBPARTMENT OF MILITIA AM)
DEFENCE

New Brill Hall, Chllltwaek, B. C.

CANCELLATI«)> OJ/ UliSEUVE.

-Notice is hereby given that the reserve
existing on crown lands in .he leace BlverLand District, notice of whlsh bearing dats
April 3rd, 1911, was published In the Brit-
ish Columbia Gazette of the 6th of April
1911. Is cancelled In so far as the same re-
lates to Townships 111. 113 and 116. feaosKiver Land District.

ROBT. A. KEN'WICK.
, m ^ Deputy Minister of Lands.Lands Department, Victoria. B. C. 22nd

July. 1912.

MUNICIPALITY OF
MALT

ESOUI-

fi .1 7 Fi.it St

MUNICIPALITY OF
SAANICH

c Kriad

i 1 1 it.ii m
Take notice th.-it BUrnsii

from Harriet Roacl I"

Road is closed to traffic.

I'.v ( >r,ler.

J. K. CARMICHAEL,
C. W (

Appllcaiionp addressed to the under-
signed at Box fii. Thoburn P. O., will
be received tip lo 8 o'clock on Tuesrlav
evening. October 1. 1912, from persons
desiring; to be appointed,

CLERK
Of the nliove Municipality,
The duties of Clerk will include the

assessing and collecting of taxes.
Bonds «iii be required. References ne-

•' * ilary *l0rt per moth.
OHA8. H. LUQRIN,

Sept 21. 1SU2. K(,eve .

MUNICIPALITY OF ESQUI-
MALT

s.pplloatlons addressed to the tinrtrr-

Pignpil at Box fi4. Tliobtirn P. ()., will he
•ivr-.l up to fi o'clock on Tuesday

"'HiiiiR, October i, i r» 1 2. from persons
desirous of h^lng- nppolnlo.l.

MOUNTED POLICEMAN
For the above Municipality,

Ipplieanu must state age, hpight
on.

1 nationality, whether married or
single, and previous '-xperlenre, also aa
to horsemanship, and references «s to

oharaoter.
(HAS II l.l'GRIN.

Be] 1 H. ls-12, Reeve.

NOTICE
Tenders sre called f"r the erection nf a

Vicarage in Hetrhosln, Plans and specifica-
tions for same : nr, !.e seen at Metchostn P*.

ti
. also at Lsngfnr.l IV f).. snil at tho

Ar.-hltert's Office (Mr. (iity K.ird. *36 Say-
wsrd liull.llns 1

Tenders must he In the hsnds of Mr.
MurcktOn, Peoples' Warden. Metchostn.
uol Islet than noun Wednesday. Octcher
t, itlt.

NOTtCE SO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders, marked on envelope "Tea'

der for New Drill Hall, Chilliwack. B. C.."
;

and addressed to the Director of Contracts,
Department ot Mllltla and Defence, Ottawa,
will be received Until noon, October T,

proximo, for the construction of a New Drill
Ball at Chlillwack. B. ,C.

Revised plans and specifications way be
seen and full particular* obtained at the
<Vmeea ; df the Officer Commanding Military
District No. 11, at Victoria. B. C, Captain
A. L. Coot*, 104th Regiment, New West-
minster, B. C, snd the Director of Engineer
Services, Headquarters, Ottawa
; Tender* must be made on the form *«#-
piled by the Department and accompanied
by an accepted cheque on a Canadian Char-
tered Bank for ten per cent M0 pic.) of the
amount ot the tellder, payable to the Hon-
ourable the Minister of Militia and Defence,
which amount will be forfeited if the party
tendering decline* to enter Into, or falls to
complete the contract In accordance with
his tender.
; The Department does not bind Itself to
accept- the lowest or any tender.

EUGENE FISKT; Colonel,
,

.';_'•
.
Deputy Minister.

Department of Mllltla and Defence,'
Ottawa, September 12, 1912. .

Newspapers will not be paid If this ad-
vertisement is .

Inserted without authority
from Department.

TO CONTRACTORS

The Ca nbricol Corporation, Ltd
inreadneedle House, London, E.C.

DIRECTORS

;

Kerry J. Mnann , Esq.. (Chairman.)
Sir Edward Paulet Btracey, Bart.

Henry Pearce, Esq.,

THE above Corporation, owning the

btiHc of' AKNACIS ISLAND, is pre-

pared to assist with finance any sound com-

mercial industries requiring waterfrontage

on the harbor or main channel of the Fraser

Hiver.'.', /'.'

y"

Communicate with:—

Pcarcc. Carlin & Co.. 509 Sayward Bu'Iding, Victoria B. C.

mmtmmm*m

s*Msssss|seKa|i

. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange-

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Street*.

WE CAN OFFER

44 Island Investment, $1966.35 Paid, at $45 Net

Tenders are desired for the purchase or
removal of three houses, Nos. 986, 989 and
97S Flsifuard street. Als,. tenders for ex-
cavating: about. 4,000 cubic yards earth at
the S.W. corner of Flsguard and Vancouver
streets.

fipecirlcatlonjj can bo seen at Architect's
Office.

.Sealed tenders will be received on or be-
fore \Z m. Frldav, October i, 1*13, by

JESSF. M WARREN, Architect,
50.1 Central Hid*., Victoria, B.C.

No tender necessarily accepted.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

CANCELLATION OF RESF.RVK
Nctlce Is hereby " (riven that the reserve

SKlstlDJ bjf reason of the notice published
In the Hrltlsh OOlumblA Oaiette nf the 27th
of December, 1917, over a parcel of land
Situated on 7'rln. es« l.nunn Inlet. New
Westminster District, formerly covered by
Timber License 3n,564, which has lapsed.
It BSneslled; and that such lands will hs
thrown open to preemption, under the
ftfOVlSlOni Ot the Land Act. st midnight on
Tuesday, October 11th, 1912.

ROBT. A. RF-NvVICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria. B. C„ leih lvU 1 1 1 2

CANrKI.I.ATION OF RF.SFRVR
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing by reason ol the notice puhllshed
In the Hrltlsh Columbia Oalette of the 27th
of December, 1907, over a parcel of land
situated on Texsda Islsnd, formerly covered
by Timber License 22,84 1, which has lapsed,
Is cancelled; and the sain lands will be
thrown open lo pre emptlon under the pro-
visions of the Ijind Act. at midnight on
Tuesday, Oetoher I5th, 1912.

ROHT A I1B.MWICK,
Deputy Minister ft Landa

Lltiddl' Dopa I tment
Vic.aris b. <; . i«th July, l»ia.

Government Street—Corner

lot, 197 fcct frontage. I'er

foot front ?700

Esquimalt, near Sproat's

Wharf—8oxno, 9-roomcd

house. Very easy
:

\ya\-

ments. Price ...'$6000

Cordova Bay — 30 acres,

facing sea. Per acre $80O

E. A. Harris&Co
Phone M31. 120.* Dona-las 8*.

CM I C
LBT VB LOAN TOC

MONKY
Te Buy or Build Housea
or Pay Off Morlfaee*

I THt CANADUN HO**t.lHyjSTMtNT COMPANY

5%
* 10 ill Central Alas. Phone DIM.

NOTICE
Take notice that at the next sittings of

the Board of Licence Commissioners for
the City of Victoria, the undersigned in-
tend to apply for the transfer of the re-
tall liquor lloence held by the undersigned
In respect of the Grand Centrsl Hotel.
Johnson Street, Victoria. British Columbia.
to the Grand Central Hotel. Limited, a
Company duly Incorporated under the laws
ef the Province of British Columbia.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this tnd 4ay
of August. lsl»

ADAM PATTERSON.
GROROR HBNRT HARDT.

Witness: H. B Roberlso*.

The choicest trad of land
near Vlctnrln. *•«!] Wooded
bill 1<J1iik- aitea, Willi jin un-
obstrueted vle« of ffilk

Lake anil CordOV* Hay.
Voti Ti!a\ purdhas* any
otnount of nrtrcnRe you
wish on thH most reason-
alile terms, t^all at

$EClMT«|^WRrreRS
Trouncft ^HPtntO f Phone
Alley »ass«es»«J

'

J '' 31

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRA* 'TOR AND BUILDEH

Cor. Fort end
Stadacona Ave.

•*•
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AShowing of New and Exclusive Evening Dresses,Gowns and Wraps
That Show Exceptional Good Taste in Design and Color Combinations
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Choice Styles in Wonlen's Dress
Slippers
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Another Importation of English Chemises
Just Come to Hand

VARIOI'S styles am! materials arc here to chouse from, and they are all

well-designed and well-made garment -• As "Usual, we have made out

prices as Low as possible, and the garments should find ready purchasers,

having both quality and attractive priors in their favor.

On. Style bus B fan. y yQk( »f tare an., .in

broidery, while another has a yoke of fine

linen la. p. Th.68? » I
" O'lr exainii 1

! - Of tlie

ffirmpnts that fell n I only ij$ I .OO
Strong- Cotton Chlm««e», finished with a deep

square yoke of arnbroidfery, and thi »rm-
holes or sleeve* f> '1 x f<i win, a tine Torchon
lace and finished with bending threaded
witli ribbons, arc fine values hi. each.ftl.18B

Tine Nainsook Chemises, with round yokes of
eyelet cmhii'idiM'v. is another strong tine.

•" The nei-k ami armholee am edged with eye-

let embroidery and are daintily dimmed

with betiding mid ribboii are won
full;, good value a l, per garment. . . Jl.SO

Another Excellent Line lade "T a

halnsdok ind has a deep yoke of tucked mus-
lin set with fine Ton i levci and flni

with n,irrow hire beading and ribbon, in-

ment only $1.75

A Specially Oood Value. This has a \ .>ke of

; loked nainsook set with, linen hue It

I :
|

hot i, aft rat live > nd eable,

and lid prove very popular. Per Bur-

nt only JR1.75

Princess Slips, Imported Direct From France

SOME Of the garments arc a little higher priced than some \\.>men usually

pay, hul when you see the line an

the excellent quality of the materi

more than worth the price.

d skilful sewing, the charming styles and

als, you'll readily admit thai they are

See the Showing of Beautiful
Evening Gowns and Wraps Now

Princess Slips made Of black satin tire to be

had in a choice assortment of styles at

pikes ranging from |6.75 to $12.30
White Japanese Silk made no into desirable

princess slips come at only .$6.75
White Bilk Frlncese Slips. Here are tome

beautiful styles to choose from. They are.

finished with deep flounce^ of accord la n

pialta act with lace insertions, while the.

Deck and armholes are edged with choice,

lace. Price only f10.OO

Princeaa Slips madfi of Rood Japanese silk.

The skirt hn- :i deep hem trimmed with wide
pointed lace, While the yoke Is deep and
made or the wide pointed laoe, $15.00

Princeaa Slips made of a heavy and excellent

quality of Japanese silk are here. They are

made with a fancy Qversktrt of Oriental lace

and have n deep yoke of same. Price, per

garment $17.50
Othsr styles at $ 1 5.00

Shown in the View Street Window

HOW can we tell you about these handsome garments? So
"refined are theyln both design and coToring^lhat it is

absolutely impossible to describe them in a manner that
wtl^convey an adequate idea of their beauty and good taste.

How to convey any idea of color—of those marvelous roses

and blues, golds, yellows and rich tones or reds—or how to suggest

the richness of the varied trimmings, is a matter that would per-

plex even the most enthusiastic and skilful author.

To see some of these choice garments now in the windows will

be worth a whole newspaper fuH of descriptive matter, but by far

the better way to do justice to the garments is to see them in the

department and to trythem on. —-—-;

;
:We invite you to inspect them, they include all the' best

Parisian and New York styles, and are full of interest to all women

\

who will take part in the social functions during the coming week
and throughput tlie winter. X

PRICES RANGE FROM $75.00 UP TO $250.00 -
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Charming Net and Ail-Over Lace Waists
THREE NEW LINES JUST COME TO HAND AND THEY ARE FINE

EXAMPLES OF GOOD TASTgi ^
, ... ... ... .-J?'

VARIOUS patterns and designs are to be had in each of the three lines,

and we consider that they are a standard of quality and beauty that is

very hard to equal at the price.

Style, individuality and quality are well combined in this showing of

new goods, but the woman who is ready to buy a net or lace waist that she

will take a delight in wearing, should make sure that she is getting the best

possible value -for her money. •"

There is only one way tu make sure—and that is to make comparisons.

If you make comparison s, you will be sure to come back to the Spencer store

for your 'garments. -

At $2.90
There are some lovely .Allover Net ^Yaists with a foundation of good silk.

One style has a deep square yoke that is outlined with a piping of daintily-

colored silk and a row of lace insertion. The yoke and neck arc made of

tucked net, while the front is handsomely embroidered, trimmed with but-

tons and tucked. The sleeves are full length and have the oversleeve effect.

and are finished with handsome cuffs. The back of the garment is neatly

tucked, and you have your choice from garments in white and ecru. Various

other new styles are to be 1

At $4.75
Here is a line of beautiful above;- l«ce garment le over a foundation of

good silk. One style is both odd and attractive, having ;i large lapel effect.,

from ttye right shoulder and extending across the front in a diagonal manner.

This ki'x-l is backed with silk of a contrasting colo* and with cuffs to match,

make a Very attractive and effec; 'inent. Pipings of silk arc the only

other trimming.-, and the tlirrr-qinirtct length sleeves are -el in With pipings.

At $6.75
There arc some delightful style* to choose from. It j.S a difficult matter to

do justice to these garments here, and an utter impossibility to flatter their

exquisite beauty. The_\ show a standard 01 skill an < would

be hard to surpass m a garmertl at this priced Thej are made over a founda-

tion of high-grade silk, have three quarter length ;
• with the oversleeve

effect, and finished with hainb"inr cuffs m ide »f five frills of k'^'c. The trim-

mings are handsome Viands of -ilk in delicate colors the garment a

one-sided effect and a round yoke. You niu-t see them to appreciate the value

of these attractive lines.

m<

*E are fortunate in receiving a brand new shipment of these

dainty slippers this week. With so many social functions on

the programme for the next week or so, there should be many

iries for this class of goods, especially as the prices are as attrac-

the models are themselves. . '

It is out of the question to do^fjll-^ippersjustice in this advertise-

men^but we ^hal^pp^^ed.'i^- ;s^^^^tHe'n1^ to you' at-any time.. Per-

• fect^pll^, graceful to a degree that will please the'-i^^^l^llijf^wo-

man, and plenty of pleasure in the wearing' bf the Islipjjers,' are the qual-

ities -that every pair in this lot possesseiR^. - ,V ,''..\' ii£$WJ\*;^

Black Ptetl* Oy<tt» «Uppw. ara
v

h«*e In ;»
v |^iMi«fl^»»«r» In'^^Mfiia^m^tinit

all «l«w, itad you W»U ba'dellglitad i v*** ii-e:to"be had ^•'^•r :'#w';';'*v1(|tf.SO

with -fllfllr hattdfconue appearance. '

Jpiaj-.' -:
, (^^*|l^-fM*«^f»- *u***^^1I^W^iS^^/''*'*

pair |>.f>0 to:;,,. . .-,•> .,*, . . f4.5» ;

''. \i^^Wty ^tyle an<S, p»*6» f»;.
ttw

Dull rfla<* Wd Sllppara finished MtHti ">v -:
t
quaUtle*;that .ajre Wtp^<^4|||^M^-

flat ribbon bow are both pleasing a^^^-.-'pei^^^a aigaa. JPi^^MM^
good. I*er pair . . . ...,„.., . . f2.&Q,^',''

f2.60 ^fe , tp"
i-.
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Suits and Overcoats for Men
yp#iftand Good Myle9 First

*x
¥**"m;;^

^Rttilorin^ ^fid Modest Prices

MEN who are thinkingof making a change. of their clothing will

be interested in the splendid assortment of fall and winter

suits' and overcoats that i$ being shown at the Spencer Store.

Although the days are beautifully sunny and warm, there-is a chill

and a dampness in the morning and evening air that makes warmer gar-

ments' a necessity. Then we are likely to get wet weather at any time,

and it is ad\dsable^^pSpire for it at once.

Here's quality and style combined with a modest price, and we be-

lieve the garments to be the very best values in the city. However, it is

:Up.:
lo you to examine them and form your own opinion about that state-

ment. / •

MEN'S SUITS IN SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS
Also In Bannockbwrn mixtures a*e to "be had In a choice assortment 'of mixed colors,

also striped and broken check effects. (Sreya, browns and greens are the\j)romip-

ent colors this season, and here you'll find them in great strength. Th'e conts are the

popular three-button sack style and the trousers a re the semi pegtop out. As to the

tailoring and "trimmings, they are aa g6od as you'll - usually find in much hlgh'er-

prlced sulta. Tour choice from many, including 'all sizes, from Sic.oo to Sis.oo.

MEN'S OVERCOATS IN VARIOUS STYLES '

Come In Cravenettes. Maoklntoshea and fine Prlestleys. Fawns, greys and green mix-

tures are the most popular colors, and the .twoway. and military collars are great

.favorites. Garments that every one will soon require, hut it won't b's every man

who will be able to secure such a value that these lines represent. All sizes from

34 to 44 are hero, and the garments are a quality that wl usually soil at from 118.00

to $20.00. While they Jast, only $15.00.

Men's Silk and Butobef Coats, perfectly waterproof and fitted with military collars,

•'«• here in colors fawn and grey. They have" .side silt pockets and are to be had in

all sizes. Prices start at $12.50 and range up to .$£0.00

MEN'S ODD PANTS
Are to be had in strong tweeds, corduroys ami whipcords. They are excellent gar-

ments fOr the office or the mechanic's shop, and come in all sizes and a great variety

of patterns and colors. Prices start as low as $1.50 and range up to $3.75.

!C*..''' ''^s

Flags on Sticks
THE STATIONERY DEPART-

MENT
1 1 ere are the Dominion tflag, the

Union Jack, and the Star- and
Siripes in various sizes. Prices,

each, 35c. 25c, 20c, 15c and 10c.

Bunting at 6c a

Yard
Is to be had in the Staple I Vp.-irt-

rnrnt 1^1, iv. CoJorS re<l and blue.

v
ou'll have to hurry to secure y«mr

supply.

David Spencer, Limited

Good Clothes Count in the Making of

Your Boy's Future

THEIR influence has a bearing: on his

character that is greater than the majority

of people will admit, but those of-ms who

were boys once and who are honest with our-

selves, know that the lad in the threadbare or ill-

fitting- suit has a very embarrassing time of It at

ngost schools.

"if you go mi the e >n Sunday attired in

shabby clothes you imagine thai every persciri

on the street is looking at you, and you >vi-ii

thai the;, wmild quiit or that you wereNat home.

That's the way shabby ,,r ill-fitting clothes

make your boy feel, but a good suit makes him
.

1 i he gentleman and he will rise to the. oc-

casion, i

Here are some specially good values in

tweeds that should wear like leather and have an

excellent appearance. Tiie\ (Mine in the Nor-

folk and double-breasted styles* and are to be had

with either bloomer or plain pant--. I'.rowns,

green and erej mixtures are the prominent, col-

. and we have all sizes From 2
j
to M, at prices

ranging from only $3.75 to $4.50.

Men's Shirts and Underclothing
QUALITIES YOU CAN DEPEND ON

Nm\Y ig the time when men are looking for warmer garments,

tin chilly mornings make a change almost traperatlye.

Here arc a Few lini thai we have selected at random

Irorri our huge stock, and, no mat-tei what ydui Caste may be, we have

garments here that will please you. and the reasonable prices at which

thev arc marked should prov< an added inducement to purchase your

outfit today.

Print Weg-Ugrta shirt*. These shirt* are

nit oofti Bhape, are well p '<

ari'i no t" be had in all ytv> Have
mo 1 1 bosoms, starched collar band mi<J

cuffs No licit. -i ffftfments are to be

hHfl at t lio price. Per Karmenl if 1.00

Anatralian Wool Shirts ana Drawers.

Tiics,. are the well-known 'Tenman'!

brand and >re lo be had Ln natnre-1

color only They are warm and nar-

virpaiiic garments and are n quality

timt we usually sell at $1 2& a rhi-

mont. A very special valiif> for Friday

nnd Saturday, per nartnent . . . . i)tl.OO
"rinmin'i" Shirts and Drawers. Heavy,

elantic ribbed, natural wool garments
arc -to he ha<l In all size.-, and tiny are

Rood vbIups too. A vpry special value

at, per garment $1.25

Ceylon riannel Shirts for Men. All arc

Imported garments and come In fancy

striped designs In either light or dark

ilors. Theji have Kofi collar banij

umI tiil't ruffs, and arc to bo had ln

all sixes Being exceptionally com-

rortable, warm, UkIh ana diitable, they

arc Ideal garments for Tall and win-
ter wear. Pet garment $8.00

and f 1.75

"Penman'f" Shirts and Drawers made of

a natural wool mixture in a I'Kht

Weight arc unrmentn that Should
plcaSe many. They are a \cty coni-

fortable garment that la exceptional-
ly durable. All «Uca are to be hail.

and the prlc. u Htnall. Per gar-

ment ..T5^
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